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RESUME

Cette collection de oummicaticns pr ente les r6sultats de recherches sur
les systfes d' 6evage de la zone subhumide du Nigaria. Des infonnations
de base sont fournies sur les populations de la zone, lutilisation des
terres, 1'ecologie, la vg6tation, la sant6 animale et les systZs
traditionnels de productions culturale et animale. Des 6tudes sont
consacres aux interactions entre 1' agriculture et 1' 6levage et a la
ncessite dlamliorer les resswurces disponibles pour l'alimentation du
b6tail. La copl~mentation de la ration de base par des tourteaux de
graines de coton ainsi que la mise en place de banques fcurrageres, leur
exploitation et les reactions des pasteurs peuls participant aux essais
font 1'objet de descriptions. Le role des oranismes nationaux et des
service-. de vulgarisation dans le cadre des activits en cours et projetes

est

.ming.
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PREFACE

The International Livestock Centre for Africa (IICA) was founded in 1974 as
one of the research centres of the Consultative Group on International
Agricultural Research (aGIAR).
Its mandate is, through research,
documentatir and training activities, to assist national efforts to
improve livestock productin in sub-Saharan Africa. In additio-n to its
headqrters research, ILCA conducts field research in the continent's five
major ecological zones: the arid, semi-arid, subhuimid, humid and highland
zones.

IfCA began its research progran-

Jn the subhimid zone of Higeria in 1978.
In the following year the first IICA/NAPRI . Symposium on Livestock
Production in the Subhumid Zone was held at Kaduna. This symposium
reviewed the state of livestock production in the zone and laid down
important guidelines for IiCA's future research, including the need to
increase the zone's fodder production.V
Sim. then IlnA's Subhumid Zone Programme has continued to work closely
with national institutes in Nigeria on research to improve the crop and
livestock production systems of the zone's pastoralists and farmers. This
volume of symposium proceedings presents the results of that research to
date. The papers it contains were presented at the second IICA/NAPRI
Symposium, held at Yaduna 29 Octoer to 2 November 1984, and attended by
over 120 participants.

T/he results of the symposium provided the basis for Livestock production
in the subhumid zone of West Africa: A regional review, ed. Westley,
S.B. ICA Systems Study No. 2. Addls Ababa, 1979.
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Welcome address
R. von Kaufmann
Tam Leader
ILCA Subhumid Proramme, Kaduna

On behalf of Dr Peter Brumby, Director General of the International
Livestock Centre for Africa (ILCA), and Professor Saka Nuru, Director of
the National Animal Production Research Institute (NAPRI), I welcome you
all to the Second IICA/NAPRI Symposium on Livestock Production in the
Subhumid Zone.
Many of you will recall that 5 years ago, at the start of ILCA's research at
Kaduna, NAPRI and ILCA hosted a similar symposium. The Subhumid Zone
Programme has now reached a stage at which it is appropriate to reassess
the state of knowledge and the direction of future reseazch. NAPRI and
ILCA are, therefore, holding this symposium so that IICA staff and their
colleagues frcm other institutions can present their results and views on
the future of livestock systems research (ISR) in the zone.
It is our hope that the papers and discussiors will provide a basis ard an
opportunity for you to give us the benefit of your advice on the future
direction and content of IICA and national ISR efforts.
Obviously a symposium on the work of a small, new field team is not going to
provide dramatic new discoveries comparable to those revealed at other
national and international conferences you may have attended. Whilst we
nevertheless hope each one of you will find something new, our main
objective is to refresh your interest in the concept, objectives and
methods of TSR as a whole. We hope that this symposium will encourage other
ISR efforts in Nigeria and other countries.
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During the course of the symposium we hope that the role of ourselves and
our organizations in the future of LSR will become more sharply defined.
Unlike scientists working on single specialized topics, the livestock
systems scientist needs the active cooperation of everyone involved:
Policy makers

- to set the goals

Specialized scientists

- to resolve specific problems and
develop new techniques

Development and extension staff

- to help extend new interventions

Businessmen and commercial firms

- to produce and supply farmers'
requirewents for inputs

Farmers and livestock producers

- to help develop and adopt new
interventions.

Judging by the above, ISR appears somewhat parasitic and, indeed, in its
early years, it most definitely is so. In fact it seeks to be cost
effective
by exploiting existing knowledge and expertise. ILA
acknowledges with deep gratitude the very great assistance the subhumid
zone team has had from NAPRI, FLD, NLPU, the Kaduna State Ministry of
Agriculture, the Kachia Local Goverrment, the livestock producers and
farmers, and many others. This spirit of cooperation has been recognized
here and abroad, and has been a source of considerable credit to all
involved.
Despite the relatively early stage in the life of a research programme
dealing with complex and long-term issues, we hope that by the end of this
symposium you will be able to appreciate the pay-off from our research in
teros of:
- Providing 'farm-ready'

technology for use by development and

extension agencies.
- Providing data useful to policy makers.

xi

-

-

Indicating

areas

effectively

support livestock development.

where

specialized

researchers

can

more

Identifying those gaps in the knowledge that escape detection in
the course of conventional on-station trials.

IICA's subhumid zone research team is grateful that the heads of the three
premier Nigerian livestock policy, research and development agencies
intended to honour the symposium with their presence on this first day.
That they are represehted among us is a reminder of ILCA' s role: to adopt
goals from national policy makers, and to use all available knowledge to
contribute, through ISR, to the efforts of national development agencies.
But for the harmattan, Dr. K. B. David-West, Director, Federal Livestock
Department, and member of the board of ILCA, would, as our guest speaker,
have provided the policy setting; Professor Saka Nuru, Provost, Faculty of
Agriculture and Veterinary Medicine, Ahmadu Bello University, Director,
National Animal Production Research Institute, and Chairman of the
Technical Advisory Comittee to IlCA's Subhumid Zone Programme, will, in
his keynote address, expose the wealth of Nigerian research experience on
which the team has been able to draw; while Dr. J Binchan, Executive
Director, National Livestock Project Unit, is the most fitting person to
chair the first session, since without the quiet but firm support and
interest of the NI/U, the ILQA team's work would hardly have been possible
or worthwhile.
The subhumid zone team is also indebted to Dr. J. Lambourne, Director of
Research at ILCA, for agreeing to explain the role of the Subhumid Zone
Programme in ILCA's overall mandate. This is essential because, as part of
an international organization, ILCA's field teams must always serve two
masters. The interest of the host nations must be harmonized with the
international goal of serving all of tropical Africa. With extremely
limited resources that is no easy task. By way of illustration ILCA has
less than half the number of scientists employd by the Institute of
Agricultural Research
(IAR) at Ahmadu Bello University. A close
understanding of the comparative strengths and limitations of Nigerian
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institutions and ILCA will help formulate the best mix of activities for
both Nigeria and ILCA.
We are of course equally indebted to our other chairmen: Pieter de Ieeuw,
formerly of NAPRI and now of ILCA's East African Rangelands Programme in
Nairobi; Professor A. A. Ademosun, Department of Animal Science, University
of Ile Ife; Professor G.I.O. Abalu, Programm Leader, Farmng Systems
Research, Institute of Agricultural Research, Ahmadu Bello University;
Professor H.R. Chheda, Deparbient of Agronomy, University of Ibadan; and,
second to none, Alhaji Aliyu Barau, Chief Animal Husbandry Officer, Kaduna
Ministry of Agriculture.
It is particularly fitting that Alhaji Aliyu Barau should chair the last
session, because in the final analysis the extension of interventions to
livestock producers is in the hands of state extension staff. ILCA is
aware of its debt to many staff of the Kaduna State Ministry of
Agriculture, both in Kaduna town itself and in the field.
With the impetus that will be given by the contributions of these leaders
of livestock research and development, I trust that we can expect an
interesting and enjoyable 4 days. IICA's subhumid zone team thanks you all
for attending and assures you that it is very much looking forward to your
contributions as chairmen, as speakers, as participants from the floor and,
equally importantly, in the corridors, both now and in the future.

Kaduna, 30 October 1984
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Paper 1
Livestock research in Nigeria

Keynote address

Professor Saka Nuru
Director
National Animal Production Research Institute
Almadu Bello University, Zaria
ABSRACT
Livestock account for one third of Nigeria's agricultural GDP, providing
income, eployment, food, farm energy, manure, fuel and transport. They
are also a major source of goverrment revenue. Traditional livestock
production in Nigeria is varied and ccmplex. Livestock, especially
ruminants, are the most efficient users of uncultivated land and can
contribute substantially to crop production.
National livestock research started in the 1920s, with the main emphasis on
disease control. The Shika Research Station was established in 1928,
becoming an autcm~xis unit (NA I) in 1976. The universities have played
an important role in livestock research frcm 1950 onwards. Ibadan, Ife
and Ahmadu Bello Universities were the pioneers in this field. NAPRI's
research on livestock production has concentrated on ruminant and poultry
species, and on animal feed resources for profitable, commercial livestock
enterprises.

NAPRI has supported IIMX's livestock systems research (LSR) since 1979.
SR can be very productive if it uses all available research results, and
by the same token can provide useful feedback to specialized research
bodies. ILCA's Subhumid Zone Prcgrane has made scme notable progress and
NAPRI has emulated it by setting up its own ISR team to work in the northern
savanna zone of Nigeria, often referred to as the Cattle Belt.
ADERESS
First let me take this opportunity to welcome you all to this Symposium on
Livestock Production in the Subhumid Zone of Nigeria, which is a follow-up
of the one held in 1979, the formative year when the concept of livestock
systems research (LsR) was about to be put into practice in Nigeria. In
that year, ItWA ard NAPRI cosponsored a symposium on Livestock Production
in the Subhumid Zone of West Africa, the purpose of which was to review the
state of knowledge on livestock production and potential at that time.
Iefore I discuss the achievements and lessons learnt from applied and
systems research in Nigeria, let me re-emphasize the role of livestock in
the national ecoom and the place of basic and applied research in the
develcument of the livestock industry in Nigeria. As in many other
countries of sub-Saharan Africa, livestock account for as much as one third
of Nigeria's agricultural gross domestic product (GDP), providing income,
enployment, food, farm energy and manure, fuel and transport. Livestock
fulfil many roles for a stbstantial number of pecple in the ccunt-ry. The
livestock industry is a major souroe of government revenue, for example
through taxation and export earnings from hides and skins. Yet planners
and economists often underestimate the contribution of livestock to GDP.
Their role as a source of farm power in the northern savanna zone and as a
source of organic manure to boost crop production, as well as their
efficient utilization of otherwise unuseable plants to produce meat, milk
and other products, are often not considered. For exanple, manure outputs
of 1368 kg M/head/year &rd 248 kg I/head/year have been estimated for
cattle and sheep respectively (Hendy, 1977). These cutputs are a major
contribution to soil fertility.
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The majority of households in both the savanna
and ths subhumid zones of
Africa wn sam livestock, be it cattle, sheep
and/or goats, in addition to
poultry. These animals contribute substantially
to the quality of the
human diet as well as to the household ecmimxy.
Traditional livestock production is varied
and caiplex in nature. It has
evolved PVer centuries of adaptation under
prevailing conditions of harsh
climate and severe disease challenge, and
now represents an excellent
adaptaticn to uncertain envircrmntal conditions.
It promtes the most
efficient possible use of ncn-arable
land, and can also contribute
substantially to crop producticn. Our role
as livestock scientists is not
to drastically c±aze these sytm, but
to modify and irove them by
introducing new production technology which
can increase rural incomes.
We rminst, however, remind ourselves that technical
innovations alone are not
enough to bring about increased production,
since other constraints, socio
economic, cultural and political, are also
factors of great sigiificance.
This is why a multi-disciplinry approach
to both basic and applied
research by NAPRIand II beces relevant.
Together with IICA, a new age
of technical iniovation in livestock development
has dawned in Nigeria.
Hopefully, the knowledge it brings can
also be used in other ountries
within the West African region.
For caryin research firdings into the
field, the systems aproach
initiated by IUM and suported by MM
scientists and the Federal
Livestock DTartment (FID) seems to be a most
useful tool. Since the 1979
symposium, the ILM shmwd team has been
con&ucting SR jointly with
NA RI scientists and technicians. I will
say nore about this approach to
livestock research and develcpment later.
At this Juncture, I shall briefly mention
past national research and
develpinent efforts in livestock production.
Initial efforts in this
field were launchsd mostly at the livestock
centres or agricultural
research stations under the regional Ministries
of Agriculture in the early
1930s. Te Veterinary Research Centre at
VOm (which originated earlier in
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Zaria) was established in 1924 to carry out research on animal diseases and
the production of vaccines to control or eradicate them. Epidemic diseases
at that tir were rampant. The regional Ministry of Agriculture
outstations were ccncerned with the breeding and selection of local and
erotic cattle, sheep and goats, and with improvements in husbandry
practices. However, their efforts were frustrated because of the greater
importance attached to epidemic diseases, and finally  at least in the
northern region - animal production was transferred to the new Ministry of
Animal and Forest Resources. Such centres as 'fmu, and Darazo in Bauchi
Province, Kofare in Adamawa Province and Ilorin in Ilorin Province were
transferred from the Ministry of Agriculture to the Ministry of Animal and
Forest Resources between 1961 and 1963. The Shika Research Station,
established in 1928, changed hands from the Northern Regional ministry of
Agriculture to Ahmadu Bello University in 1962. Not until 1976 did it
became an autonoamus unit, set up by Decree No. 35 as a specialist naticral
research institute for animal production: NAPRI, the National Animal
Production Research In=titute.
The role of Nigeria's universities in livestock research from the 1950s
onwards was a very important one. The University of Ihadan, the University
of Ife and Ahmadu Bello Lhiversity were the pioneers of agricultural and
livestock research in this country. Mzrxah their individual and
collective efforts, these institutions b-egan research into nutrition,
breeding, management and the econamics of production. Newer universities,
with Departments of Animal Science or Agriculturc, are following suit in
pursuing basic and applied research in livestock production. Mhe various
Faculties of Veterinary Medicine have contributed in no sall measure to
our knowledge of epidemiology, the biology of various parasites, and the
debilitating or devastating i.vestock

means of controlling or eradicatir

diseases. Areas of their research include trypanosaniasis, tick-borne
diseases, helminth parasites, and a nmber of bacterial and viral diseases.
Other national irstitutes also contributed, in areas covered by their
mandates. 7he National Roct Crop Research Institute did useful work on
cassava utilization for poultry nutrition. The Nigerian Institute for
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oceanograpy and Marirw Research (NICMAR) worked on otherwise unuseable
fish parts to make fish meal. The Lake Chad and Kainji iTake Research
Institutes have also done work relevant to livestock production.
NAPRI's research has concentrated or ruminant and poultry species, with
special emphasis on nutrition and irproved husbandry. Nutrition was and
still is one of the biggest constraints to livestock production in these
species. The choice of ruminants and poultry was not accidental. Nigeria
has about 40 million hectares of available grazing land yet to be fully
exploited. Cattle, sheep and goats provide over 70%of the national meat
supply and all the locally produced milk in Nigeria, while the poultry
sector, still small at that time, provided opportunities for rapid growth.
I cannot resist highlighting some of NAPRI's major achievements at this
point. In the area of beef production, NAPRI scientists have shown that
some of our inligenxs cattle can gain an average of 0.9 to 1.2 kg per day
on silage and concentrate rations. The putntial of this finding can be
assessed when it is realized that at present over 1 million head of cattle
are slaughtered annually in Nigeria, but thit 75% of then are fit for
further fattening and could yield an extra 25 000 to 45 000 tonnes of meat
per year if this technology were employed (Niaru, 1978; 1983).
NAPRI's research on dairy cattle has shown that a linear increase in milk
yield frm crossbred cows takes place as the exotic gene is increased up to
the 7/8 level. The F Friesian x Bunaji cow (50%) gives 1684 kg, the 3/4
1
(75%) gives 1850 kg and the 7/8 gives 2051 kg of milk in a lactation of
about 260 days. However, the ecornic return does not justify increasing
the exotic gene pool beyond 50% (Nuru and Buvanerdran, 1984).
In the area of poultry production, work concentrated on achieving optinum
energy and protein levels in the rations of laying chickens, and on broiler
production. The protein and energy sources are quantitatively the most
important and expensive aspect of econcmic ration formulation (Olamu,
personal oummnication). Import substitution for fish meal, an expensive
imported feed ingredient, has received special attention over the last few
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years.

Investigations into local fish scurces and the use of blood meal
have been conducted by NIC!4AR and NAPRI respectively. Today, many local
feed ingredients and agricultural byproducts have been analysed with a view
to compounding least-cost rations for poultry, depending on whatever feed
ingredients are plentiful and cheap on the market throughout the year.
Finally, as regards animal feed "esources, NAPRI led the way in sreening
and evaluating suitable grasses for native pasture imiprovement.
We can now ask ourselves what the role of IICA/NAPRI is in LSR, and why
efforts are increasingly channelled through this new approach to ruminant
production? A major criticism of traditional research, basic or applied,
is the problem of transfer of research results to users within a reasonable
time and in a language they can understand, for adoption on a large scale.
The agricultural extension services at the Federal and State level are
inadequate, and often too thin on the ground for effective ommunication of
research findings to users. Scientists need to receive feedback on field
problems that require further research. In addition, there are the tocio
cultural and socio-econcmic constraints of the livestock owners
themselves. Aware of the. problem, NAPRI has worked very closely with
the Agricultural Ectension and Research Liaison Service (AERIS) of Ahmadu
Bello University over the years to ensure the maximum inpact of research on
the livestock industry, including poultry production. In addition, within
the last 2 years, NAPRI has been actively engaged in field work on
artificial insemination (AI) and in pasture establishment programnes for
prcminent livestock a,.iers in various states. This work was undertaken to
bring about a positive effect on

livestock production

through field

demonstration.
But ISR is more than this. LSR is by its nature 'integrative and team
orientated'. In reality it
is
'a systems approach to livestock
development'. Many disciplines are involved since, to be effective, a
detailed knowledge of all aspects of a production system is required,
including the perceptions of potential beneficiaries. TSR is field
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oriented and involves the active participation of beneficiaries. In its
diagnostic phase, baseline data on proluction systems, together with
information about the socio-cultural and socio-eononmic status of
producers, are cbtainad and production constraints identified. Suitable
interventions to resolve the constraints are then devised and tried out in
-the field, with the active participation of farmers and pastoralists.
Success is judged in terms of the adoption rate after the researchers have
withdraym from the scene but closely watched how producers implement their
reccimrundations without supervision.
LSR is only one approach to the development of the livestock inxtstry, yet
it professes to be 'cost-effective', and if it is done well I believe it can
be very productive. Rmwer, to be cost-effective and productive it must
take maximm advantage of all existing knowledge and not wastefully repeat
research already carried out elsewhere. Nor must it attempt to do repearch
that can be done more effectively by more specialized bodies or at national
research centres.
By the same token, the work of more specialized bodies can be made much more
relevant to the real needs of the livestock industry if these bodies
receive feedback from the LSR teams, which should have much better contact
at grass roots.
From 1979 onwards, NAPRI and ICA have worked very closely in the subhumid
zone of Kaduna State at two locations - mrmin Biri and Abet. During the
workshop the results of this work will be presented for critical review by
the2 participants. RUrmin Biri is a large grazing reserve of about 200
2
km , while Abet is a typical arable cropping area of about 2475 km , with
Kaje and Kamantan farmers being the dominant inhabitants. By working
directly with the pastoralist on a daily basis, the confidence of the
Fulani in these areas has been won.
Prominent amng the technical achmievments are the appmciation and
utilization of supplcmentary faed in the form of molasses and cottonseed
cake by the pastoralists during the dry season, the development of forage
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crops within the cropping system and, more importantly, the establishment
of fodder banks for pastoralists, same of whom are embarking on this new
technique by themselves with very little, if any, supervision. On the
health side, a great deal has been achieved on the maintenance of a
systematic disease mcnitori-g, prevention and control schedule on the farms
under study, while a few crossbred cows have been introduced as a test case
to monitor their suvival and productivity under prevailing disease
conditions n the traditional pastoral system. You will hear more about
these achievements during this week, the details of which are contained in
the papers to be presented in the next few days.
In order to ensure that ILCA's LSR work will be relevant, and its results
acceptable to livestock producers, the Federal Livestock Department
requested the formation of a Technical Advisory Ommittee (TAC) consisting
of sociologists, livestock extension experts, ruminant nutritionists,
veterinary and range management experts under the chairmanship of myself,
the Director of NAPRI. The task of the committee is to monitor events in
the field and report on progress to the Director of the Federal Department.
Encouraged by the achievements of LSR to date, NAPRI is now about to embark
on a similar SR field programme in the savannah zone at Giwa, about 20 kn
from NAPRI headquarters. The team will be led by the Head of the
Departmert of Pasture Agronomy, who will brief you on activities so far
during this workshop (Paper 20).

NAPRI's cbjectives in ISR are:
1.

To establish national expertise in this area, whid
gaining mmentum inmany countries.

is now

2. To create awareness among pastordlists of what technical
inprovements are feasible, and what constitutes profitable
management of cattle.
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3. To create practical models for other livestock pastoralists
and
entrepreneurs outside the Giwa pr-! ct area to
emlate.
We firmly believe IR to be a revolutionary approach to livestock
develcpment throgh applied field research. Working hand in hand with the
livestock owners, we hope to implement this now approach under the Second
Livestock Develcpmnt Project of the Federal Ministry of Agriculture.
It is our prayer that the participants at this synposium will freely
contribAte their advice and suggestins on the papers presented, thereby
sharing with others their own research and4or develcpment experience. In
1979 we received very useful commnts and criticisms which were reflected
in the final report on the proposed IICA researd; we now look forward to
similar critical review and cemumnts on the achievements so far, and
guidance on future research, both for IlCA and AI. Iet us remerker the
need for concerted team work in LSR, so that we avoid the dangers of
isolation and limited perspectives. it is cxmnmedable that the IIC team
has seen these dangers and has sought to avoid then by exposing its work to
detailed examination by this audience of eminent scientists from various
disciplines,

livestock policy makers ard national institute directors.

You are our mirror: we cannot see ourselves, but we strongly believe you
are the best judge of our efforts to inprove and increase productivity
throhout the subhuid zone of Nigeria.
I wish you mmorable and fruitful deliberatirs.
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Paper 2

An introduction to the suhumid zone of West Africa and
the IIA Subhumid Zonw Programme

R. von Kaufmann
Team Leader
IWA Subhumid Zone Programe

ABSTRACT
Of all the ecological zones of Africa the sulhumdd zone has the greatest
potential for increased livestock production. It has therefore been a
major focus of attention for the international Livestock Centre for Africa
(ILCA).
The zone has the capacity to support increased livestock numbers
as well as higher productivity per animal. This potential is particularly
apparent in Nigeria, where the relatively underutilized
subhumid zone
2
occupies about 50% of the country (455 000 km ). The zone's high arable
potential will be exploited primarily for food crop production.
Researchers have traditionally considered cropping to be incompatible with
livestock production. This is not true in practice, and future research
must take the links betwef
the two into account, particularly since
pastoralists themselves are ending towards more settled agropastoralism.
There is considerable scope for increased cattle productivity through
improved animal nutrition. Sitab]e interventions for small ruminants are
more difficult to identify.
The objective of ILCA's research is to produce 'farmer-ready' techniques to
pass on to national livestock developnent and extension agencies.
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The research is conducted within a livestock systems research approach with
diagnostic, design, testing and applicatio/extension phases.

INTWDUCTICK
In March 1979 the National Animal Production Research Institute (NAPRI) of
Nigeria and the International Livestock Centre for Africa (ILflA)
cosponsored a synposium on Livestock Production in the Subhumid Zone of
West Africa. The syqxoium proided both a summary of the state of

knowledge and guidance on the direction of future research to be undertaken
by the ILCA Subhumid Zone Programm.
It is now apprcpriate that the
information gathered since 1979 be presented so that the state of kjowledge

and direction of further research can be re-assesse,.
This paper provides an overview of the zone, and a bacJqround to the more
detailed papers that follow. It is in two parts: an introduction to the
subhumid zone and an introduction to the ICA Subhumid Zone Research
Progranme. It indicates why TICA is cerned with research in the zone as
a whole and in Nigeria in particular. It also exp] -ins the research and
develcpment policies and institutions involved in the c

fcxtry's livestock

sector.

GEERAL CRACERSTE

ICS OF THE StM*UM=D ZCNE
2

The subhumid zone occupies some 5 million km or 23% of Africa (Figure 1),
with a rainfall of between 900 and 1500 mm per annum and a crprowing
period of between 180 and 270 days. It is inhabited by 25% of the people
and supports 22% of the cattle, 13% of the sheep and 16% of the goats of
Africa. In contrast, the semi-arid zone, with only 18% of the land area,
supports 28% of the people and 30% of the cattle (Table 1). The heavy
concentrations of people and stock on both its northern and soutnern
borders suggest that the low pcpulations in the subhumid zon cnat be
accidental. As the constraints to occupation are lifted (Paper 5) and/or
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outside pressures mont further, there is aocelerating immigration into the
zone. In a continent short of food, it is somewhat anmalous that the
agricultural research oomunity has done so little to inprove livestock
production in the msutmid zon.

Figure I. The ecological zones of sub-Sahoran Africa.
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Although the livestock subsector contributes a significant US$ 2 billion to
the gross domestic product of West African countries, the region's 35
million ruminant livestock units cannot satisfy the needs of its 144
million people (Jahnke, 1982).
By extrapolation frum IICA's herd
productivity data the regional output is estimated to be 42 kg of milk and
15 kg of beef per head of livestock per annum. That is equivalent to about
0.2 g of proteiVcaput/day. On the sa basis, the estimated 9.3 million
cattle in Nigeria produce about 28 million kg of protein. Assuming a
national population of 90 million people (Federal Ministry of Agriculture,
1981), that would allow 0.9 g of proteix/caput/day, or in other words one
tenth of the 8 q/caput/day required from livestock in a target of 34
g/caput/day from all food sources (Federal Ministry of Agriculture, 1981).
Livestock production in the region tends to be limited north of the
subhumid zone by aridity and south of the zone by tsetse-borne
trypanoscmiasis. About half the land area of West Africa is arid, and the
other half tsetse-infested (Jahnke, 1982). This statement is sa-thing of
an oversimplification, since quite extensive areas have been cleared of
tsetse infestation. Same countries are more fortunate than others in their
non-agricultural resources (such as oil in the case of Nigeria, for
example) and in their stage of develcpnent. This is reflected in a reduced
share of GDP produced by agriculture (Figure 2).
It is noticeable,
hawever, that all the Sahelian cointries - Senegal, Gambia, Mauritania,
Mali, Burkina Faso, Niger and C2ad - feature on the right of Figure 2.
Livestock are less important in other, more humid coastal states.
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Figure 2. Proportion of agriculture in GDP and proportion of
livestock in agricultural GDP in West African countries.
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Table 1.

_Dman and animal poxpulaticms of ecological zones of sub-Saharan
Africa.

HUmans

Cattle

Shee

Goats

Tand area
2

Zone

(million km )

(millions)

Arid

8

25

32

37

48

Semi-arid

4

66

45

25

33

Subhumid

5

60

33

14

20

Humid

4

50

9

8

12

Highlands

1

38

29

24

12

22

239

148

108

125

Total

The countries of West Africa can be classified as primarily either
producers or consumers of ruminant, particularly cattle, products. The
drier countries have large cattle populations relative to their human
populations; these irinude Mauritania, Mali, Burkina Faso, Niger and Chad.
The converse sitw ticn of large human populations and relatively limited
numbers of cattle exists in the humid coastal countries such as Ivory
Coast, Ghana, 'T and Benin. An examination of the cattle statistics for
the various s.tes within Nigeria by Milligan et al (1978) found that
Nigeria's situation was in line with the regional trend, showin greater
numbers in the drier states.
These varying numbers of livestock must inevitably lead to different
approaches to development. Mie coastal states might, for instane, be
expected to opt for 'Imodern' cmmrcial production with an eqmasis on
intensive finishin operations such as the Ferkessedcuo
and other
feedlots in Ivory Coast (Delgado and Staatz, 1980). The traditional
cattle-producing countries will, on the other hand, be more interested in
raising the productivity of traditional pastoralism. Most countries will,
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however, have som desire to stratify production according to the peculiar
merits of each ecological and econanic zone (Ariza-Nino et al, 1980).
Nigeria is a good regional case study because in many ways it is
demonstrating the paths other countries in the zone are likely to follow
(FAO, 1984). Though it has a large national herd of some 9.3 million head,
the demand for milk and beef still greatly exceeds supply. About 60% of
cattle movements across nati1n'l bourdaries in West Africa involve cattle
destined for Nigerian markets. Nigeria has also txied most of the familiar
doelcpment strategies, such as grazing reserves, ranches, dairy farms and
feedlots.
Most significantly, hoever, the pastoralists and the governent are
becomng increasingly interested in the possibility of increased
production through the occipation and develcent of the country's subhumid
zone. By 1976 tsetse eradication programmes had covered over 210 000 km2
of Nigeria, thus effectively doubling the area of land free of tsetse fly.
These programmes, involving various means of spraying and biological
control, are increasingly moving into the subhumid zone (Federal Ministry
of Agriculture, 1.981). This novement is consistent with the government's
policy for relocating in the subhumid zone a major portion of the national
herd from the overstocked arid zones (David-West, 1980).
Meanwhile the pastoralists themselves have been gradually changing their
traditional ways. Instead of using the su1~umid zone only in the dry
season and moving out as tsetse pipulations spread north during the wet
season, they are increasingly using the zone as their permanent home. Van
Raay (1974) estimated that about half the Fulani in Nigeria are at least
semi-setUled, and the trend towards settlement is continuing. The density
of cattle in four typical areas of the Nigerian subhumid zone indicates
extensive permanent settlement there (Table 2).
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Table 2.

Cattle densities in
subhumid zone.

four case study areas in

Areg
(km )(head/kin

the Nigerian

Densiy
Dry

Wet

season

season

Mannin Biri

2500

Abet
Mariga
Iafia

17.3

2475
2750
3500

4.2

37.4
6.6
12.7

22.7
23.5
37.7

Source:

Milligan (1983).

The latest estimate of 4.5 million cattle in the zone (Bourn and Milligan,
1983) is very much higher than the previously accepted figure of 2.28
million (Jahnke, 1982).
This new figure suggests that there has been a
significant increase in cattle ninbers in the zone in Nigeria, and it is
most likely that the trend is the same throughout the whole zone in West
Africa (Oxby, 1982).
Whilst the international ccmunity has been
focussing its attention on the plight of the Sahelian countries, a major
restructuring of the regional livestock industry is occurring largely
unappreciated, unaided and very much under-researched. The growing demand
for livestock products and the restrictions imposed by tsetse and aridity
in other areas emphasize the importance of livestock research for
development in the subhumid zone.
The pastoral communities have not been moving in alone. Arable farming
comm.uities have been spreading ,n from the north and south, as well as
expanding within the zone (Bourn and Milligan, 1983).
Oxby (1982) and others have pointed out that the settlements of arable
farmers and pastoralists are physically, economically and sccially
related. This close proximity of fanning and pastoral communities implies
some degree of integration between crop and livestock production. Van Raay
(1974) cited deferred grazing of the pastoralists' own crop residues and
the corralling of cattle on their fields as instances of deliberate
integration of the two production systems. He also analysed the relative
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advantages of settlement, and concluded that settled pastoralists with good
access to crcp residues had better chances of meeting their herds'
nutritional requi:remnts than did rmadic pastoralists.
Cereal farming coummunities normally appreciate cattle food products and the
manure and draught benefits obtainable from cattle. The pastoralists
appreciate the benefits of crop residue grazing, and subsistence cropping
is increasingly important to their well-being. They thus have the same
ecological and market needs as the arable farmers and will tend to
congregate within or on the perigery of farming =mmunities (Okali and
Milligan, 1981).
With rapidly growing human populations and critical shortages of foreign
exchange, domestic food crop production is the highest national priority.
The logical outcome of this priority is that all potentially arable land
will eventually be utilized for cro production. As a result of this
argument there is a tendency in some quarters to lower the priority or even
deny the need for livestock development. That is a false and retrogressive
conclusion on two counts (von Kaufmann, 1983a). Firstly, ruminants can
convert feedstuffs that human beings cannot eat into high-value human food.
They can not only utilize the vegetation from non-arable and fallow land
but also the dry matter (1T)) produced by crops but not harvestable as
grains or other human food. Bywater and Baldwin (1980) demonstrated that,
even if some grain is required to top up cattle rations, human food to human
food conversion efficiencies of over 100%are cbtained. Seoradly, cattle
densities in the subhumid zone have been found to increase with increasing
cultivation until 50% or more of the land is cultivated (Figure 3) (Bourn
ard Milligan, 1983). Since at the present time cultivation rarely averages
more than 25% of the available land, there is roam for considerable
expansion of cattle numbers in the su]±umid zone (Figure 4).
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Figure 3. Variation in cattle density, herd density and herd size
with land-use intensity inthe Nigerian subhumid zone
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Figure 4. Geographical components of land-use intensity
gradients in the Nigerian subhumid zone.
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Table 3 shows the extent of various intensities of land cultivation in the
subhumid zone and the cattle populations they are supporting. The table
also shows projections of the number of cattle the zone could support if
any particular intensity of cultivation becos typical for the whole zone
in the future. These projections peak at an overall average of 50% of the
land under cultivation, but even at 70%, which may be the highest
attainable level, the -zone could still support the present cattle
population (Bourn and Milligan, 1983). These figures are based on current
land management practices.
Table 3.

Present and projected cattle numbers at varying levels of lard
cultivation, Nigerian subhumid zone.

lard
cultivated

(%)

Lard arga
('000 km)

Present
cattle Nos.
('000)

(%)

Dry
season

Projected
cattle Nos.
('000)

Wet
season

Dry
season

Wet
season

0 -9

136

38

955

546

2258

1426

10 - 19
20 - 29
30 - 39
40 - 49
50 - 59
60 - 69
70 - 79
Totals

76
38
26
26
20
17
17
356W

21
11
7
7
6
5
5
100

857
478
290
406
311
265
180
3742

955
611
360
411
238
154
158
3433

3993
4456
4028
5633
5597
5526
3743
-

4456
5704
4991
5704
4278
3209
3298


!_/ Total land area surveyed.

Source:

Bourn and Milligan (1983).

Table 4 gives a comparison of the changes in quantity and value of
production that might be expected frm increased numbers and/or
productivity. The table suggests that even on the basis of small
improvements in parameters such as fertility (raised to only 55%),
production could be raised by 20%, which is equivalent to adding 680 000
head to the existing 3.5 million head of cattle in the areas surveyed by
IWCA.
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The orders of magnitude of potential returns suggest that there is scope
for investment in research for increased productivity. At the same time
the low output suggests that past research and development efforts have as
yet had little impact at the producer level.
Table

4.

Production matrix for different assumptions
productivity in the subhumid zone of Nigeria.

Protein (kg) a-/
Present
No. of
cattle

3 .5

-/

Projected

of

cattle

Value(*)
Increase

Present

Projected

Increase

4.18

0.68

3.5

4.18

0.68

Present
productivity 10.69

12.77

2.08

385.4

456.72

74.32

Improved
productivity 12.80

15.29

2.49

456.09

544.70

88.61

73.69

88.08

20

20

Quantitative
increase
Percentage
increase
'

b/

2.11
20

2.52
20

All amounts in millions.

One Naira =

US$ 1.12.

3.5 million cattle in surveyed area; 4.5 million cattle projected
for whole zone = (1.3 x 3.5).

There are many interacting factors persuading pastoralists to settle and
take up crop farming along with their traditional livestock husbandry (FAo,
1984). Whatever their reason for doing so, it would appear that the rate
of settlement is increasing, yet the research results on which to base
development programmes are wholly inadequate (von Kaufmann, 1983b).
Though settled pastoralists may be disdainful of the nomadic Fulani, their
way of life and animal husbandry paractices are still much the same.
Tradition is still a very strong force amongst settled Fulani and will
certainly affect matters such as grazing management, and the quantity of
labour and supervision they devote to livestock production. It will also
influence their perceptions of the usefulness of any new intervention.
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There is ample evidence (ILCA, 1979) that pastoral cattle breeds are
capable of very much higher performance levels, if their nutrition is
improved. Given the seasonally poor quality of the natural rangeland
grasses (ILCA, 1979), cattle canot be expected to perform at high levels
of productivity without supplementation. Johnson et al (1977) determined
that of all the possible changes improved nutrition would be the most
effective

in

raising performance. Whether it be for beef or milk
production, in a situation of scarce high-quality feeds the best returns
are likely to come from feeding the breeding females (von Kaufmann and
Otchere, 1982). Given the shortages of agro-industrial byproducts and
other feeds, improved crop residue utilization and forage production on
fallow lands (Tiver, 1979) will be essential to increased livestock
production. Both of these imply integrated crop/livestock farming
systems.
Pastoralists now settling in the subhumid zone can usually find land
because traditionally most comnunities in West Africa acknowledge the right
of all men to land for subsistence cropping. Finding land will, however,
become increasingly difficult as the zone's population increases in the
future. In these circumstances livestock production will grow only to the
extent that farmers adopt mixed crop - livestock production and/or
pastoralists integrate their own production system with the arable farming
system. Before 1979 there was little understanding of how the existing
systems were integrated, and even less idea of how this integration might
be improved. The reactions of pastoralists to interventions must be fed
back into research design. The settled pastoralists are part of the market
economy and are subject to other outside influences, but the effect of
government extension efforts to date has not been very great (except for
veterinary services).

Inevitably the success of any intervention will be
as much determined by its appropriateness to development policies and
extension capabilities, as by its inherent technical merit. Research
programmes must, therefore, take full cognizance of the extension factor.
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OBJECrIVE

OF THE ILCA SUBHUMID ZONE PFIGRAMME

Since techniques for controlling the major pandemic diseases had already
been developed, the 1979 state of knowledge review (ILCA, 1979) indicated
that improving cattle nutrition should be given the highest priority in
ILCA's Subhumid Zone Programme. It was clear from the outset that
purchasing feed was not a viable long-term solution. There was not enough
for current demand and its price would rise faster than the prices of
animal products (Paper 21).
Natural range grasses were of poor quality and
the range was ccmmnally owned, often by non-cattle owning cultivators.
Livestock owners must therefore learn to grow forage for themselves, but
encouraging them to do so would depend on the availability of appropriate
forage production techniques. There were no suitable forage production
interventions available to the livestock extension services concerned with
the subhumid zone in 1979. The overall objective of ILCA's Subhumid Zone
Programme has therefore been to produce 'farmer-ready' forage production
techniques to pass on to national livestock development and extension
agencies.
Approach to research
To achieve tne above objective it is necessary:

1. To develop and test interventions that will enable ruminant
livestock owners to produce (or obtain) and utilize efficiently
more and better quality forage.
2. To ensure that

forage research

is backed by sufficient

understanding of the environment in which interventions will be
adopted. This, inter alia, requires an understanding of
livestock productivity, animal health, the socio-econcmic
circumstances

of

the

intended

perceptions of the interventions.
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beneficiaries

and

their

3. To maintain an agronomic research programme to resolve technical
problems identified through intervention testing, and develop
back-up and/or alternative techniques.
4. To transfer the ISR research approach to national research
institutions so as to maximize the impact of ILrA' s work over
the long term.
The programme's work is carried out using a livestock systems research
approach. The agroncmic research is conducted along accepted on-station
lines. The methods will be explained in more detail later in the symposium
(Papers 14 and 15).

Livestock

research

Fran the outset, the IIFA Subhumid Zone Programme has followed a livestock
systems research (ISR) approach (Figure 5), developed from established
farming systems research (FSR) techniques, but modified to suit the nature
of livestock production and the particular research environment (von
Kaufmann, 1983c). Dillon's (1973) summary of FSR applies well: "that
man, not cations, or nodules, or rmen flora, or crop varieties, or
livestock species, or dollars, consummates the system, must be a basic
text." Dillon continues by stressing the need "to take a teleological view
that effects may be due to the purposes they serve and only a holistic
approach, with openness and teamness through interdlscipliiaxy endeavour,
can lead to the capturing of adequate understanding of a system for the
purpose of improving performance."
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Figure 5.1 LCA Subhumid Zone Programme:
Livestock systems research (LSR).
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The settled agropastoralist is the primary user of the technology developed
by the Subhumid Zone Programme, but given the close linkages between Fulani
and arable farmer, both ocmminities became part of the research effort.
Lately, mixed crop - livestock farmers, who may be able to adopt some
techniques more readily, have been included in the programme.
ISR as practised by the Subhumid Zone Programme involves concurrent phases
of diagnosis, design, testing and application. Each phase interacts with
the others in the continuing process of knowledge generation, intervention
design, testing and re-assessment. Data are collected in increasing order
of detail: i.e., zone as a whole; zone of Nigeria; case study areas in
Nigeria; pastoral and arable households, herds, flocks, fields; and
experimental herds and fields. Whenever possible, a single data pool is
used to economize resources and to strergthen interdisciplinary research.
Diagnostic phase
The diagnostic phase involves the description and analysis of the existing
system. This includes animal production and health monitoring, household
socio-econcmic surveys, crop - livestock interaction studies, ecology and
grazing resource evaluation, and studies of decision-making and resource
allocation within households. These activities are sometimes continuous,
as with livestock production monitoring, and sometimes of limited duration,
when time series data are not required.

Diagnostic studies have been

undertaken to provide information on the socio-econonic and technical
constraints in the system, to establish baseline data against which any
innovation can be tested, and to provide data on specific aspects of the
system which are expected to be affected by intenzified livestock
production.
After a ground survey and selection of case study areas, there was a need
for global information about these areas. Systematic low-level aerial
surveys were used to obtain a resource inventory. The surveys provided
baseline information about the ecology, agriculture and inhabitants.
Aerial survey techniques (Norton-Griffiths, 1978), further developed in
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Nigeria by the late Dr. Kevin Milligan and his colleagues (Milligan and de
Leeuw, 1983), are now capable of yielding far more information, especially
in regard to mixed farming, than was considered possible in 1979.
Design phase
The design phase involves the formulation of probable improvements based on
identified constraints. Thzuugh close association with NAPRI, which has
conducted livestock research in Nigeria for over 30 years, the Subhumid
Zone Programme can capitalise on existing information and results in the
design of innovations. Component research has included work on forage
improvements through agronomic plot trials, on indigenous livestock
production potential using the ILCA-controlled cattle herd and sheep flock,
and on improved livestock production using ILCA-owned crossbred cattle
maintained by pastoralists. This experimentation supports the formulation
of improvement packages and the testing of potentially high-risk
interventions.
Testing phase
The testing phase in the LSR sequence is linked with design and redesign.
On-station and on-farm trials have been conducted on rationing of agro
industrial byproducts, undersowing and intersowing and inter-row sowing of
legumes, establishing fodder banks, treating helminthiasis in calves, and
increasing grain crop and dry matter yields in association with forage
legumes. As far as possible, the Subhumid Zone Programme follows the FSR
cycle, which includes:
1.

Researcher-managed/researher-implemnted

2.

Researcher-ianaged/faxmer-ijplemented trials

3.

Farmer-managed/farmer-implemented trials.
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trials

The final stage of farmer-managed/farmer-implemented trials has been
achieved with dry-season supplementation using agro-industrial byproducts
and fodder banks, and with various crop agronomy improvements. An
important aspect during the farmer-managed/farmer-isplemented trials has
been the evaluation of pastoralists' and farmers' reactions to the
innovations, which are fed back into the research design as part of the
effort to produce interventions that have a high potential for adoption.
Application and extension phase
The application and extension phase of ISR is perhaps the most critical,
since it is at this point that the interventions move beyond the relatively
small number of cooperating producers that ILCA can afford to work with.
The Subhumid Zone Programme enjoys a close working relationship with the
Federal Livestock Department (FLD) and the National Livestock Project Unit
(NLFJ), as well as with the Kaduna State Ministry of Animal and Forest
Resources. These links with development and extension agencies have
provided ideal circumstances for involving extension personnel in the
research process and in the implementation of improvement packages. One
concern is that innovations may be taken up by extension for dissemination
before they have been fully tested. On the other hand, without the
irvolvement of development and extension agencies it would not be possible
to achieve enough replicates for analysis or to incorporate the objectives
and requirements of extension. A delicate balance has to be found, which
is only possible with good understanding and cooperation between
development and research agencies.
The NLPU is currently extending two of ILCA's innovations: the rationing
of agro-industrial byproducts to cows, and, on a limited scale, fodder
banks, which are small pastures of improved legumes. ILCA is closely
monitoring the rate of adoption of these two improvement packages as well
as their implementation, since an important assessment of an innovation's
appropriateness is whether, and to what degree, it can be extended by
national agencies.
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Justification and expected benefits
Sandford (1983) has stressed the efficiency of many traditional systems and
the lack of demonstrable improvements under modernized or cnmv--rcialized
management. Althugh the production parameters determined for the settled
Fulani herds monitored by the IICA Subhumid Zone Programm are below the
breed's proven potei ltial, difficulties can be expected in achieving
significant improvements in productivity.

7he 2-uhhmid Zone PrOgraMe is net, however, seeking to change whole
systems. The interventions on which the pxgramme is working are
designed to meet a felt need of livestock owners and to be implemented with
minimal changes. The programme is seeking to make changes with marginal
costs relative to the total capital invested in livestock but which, if
successful, will yield significant increases in productivity. The
programme is also constantly revising its recammendations on the basis of
controlled experimentation on cmapon-nts identified as problems through
observation and feedback from producers and extension workers. The
ultimate packages will thus have been jointly developed and tested by the
scientists, extension staff and producers.
The progranme's expected benefits are:
Producer level:
1. IMProved cow productivity:
survival, etc.

milk yield, calving rate, calf

2.

Better maintenance of soil capability for higher crop yields.

3.

Improved feed resources and management to support more
productive cattle, e.g. exotic crosses.
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National level:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Increased producer awareness and extension contact.
Better information for devel1nent planning and execution.
Improved extension officer orientation and motivation.
More relevant research by national institutions.

Because grazing animals represent two-stage production
delayed responses on account of long generation intervals,
implications of changes in input - output relationships can
by simple simulation models. Annual budgets are normally

systmas with
the financial
best be tested

not adequate,
because they usually only reflect 'before' and 'after' situations, and do
not account for variations in cash flows. Moreover, they cannot always be
readily applied to assess the sensitivity of various cost - benefit
criteria to changes in technical relationships.
The models need not and, indeed, should not be complex. The objective of
LR is to serve the livestock producers; and the producers, particularly if
they are poor, are averse to risk. Tney will only be interested in
interventions that offer major contributions to the achievement of their
goals. ISR is also intended to be cost-effective, and this cannot be
achieved by the relentless pursuit of minutiae.
Some models will be discussed in a later paper (Paper 21) following
explanations of production systems and the technical features of the
interventions. At this stage, it is important to be aware of the need to
synchronize all steps from
data collection
through technical
interpretation to eoncmic analysis. That is, interveitions must promise
to be technically feasible, socially acceptable, financially viable and
economically defensible. All these criteria must be periodically checked
so that unpromising lines of research can be dropped and more fruitful
areas pursued more vigorously. It is not adequate merely to provide
'before' and 'after' evaluations.
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More details on the iiplementation of an ISR programme are given in von
Kaufmann (1983c). The implementation of such a programme in the subhumid
zone of Nigeria was, and remains, dependent on the conviction that the zone
offers opportunities for finding technically feasible interventions that
will promote producer welfare. The evidence at the mon-ent is that the
subhumid zone does offer the potential, but it will only be successfully
tapped by a holistic, multidisciplinary and sustained research effort.
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Paper 3

Population and land use in the subhumid zone of Nigeria

A. Waters-Bayer and E. Taylor-Pcwell
Social Scientists
IICA Subhumid Zone Programme
ABSnMMC
The subhumid zone of Nigeria is sparsely populated relative to the humid
coast and the semi-arid north. Imigration into the zone from these areas
as a result of population growth and expansion of cultivation is changing
the physical environment of the zone, in particular reducing the habitat
for tsetse flies.
The indigenous population of the zone consists of numerous fragmented
ethnic groups who lived .in nucleated and often fortified settlements.
Pacification permitted greater f.eedcm of movement, resulting in a
dispersed settlement pattern.
As a consequence of the lihad in the nineteenthI century and the expansion
of cultivation in the north in the present century, cattle-keeping Fulani
have penetrated the subhumid zone and now ocnprise roughly 5% of the rural
population there. Herds from the north traditio, lly grazed in the Middle
Belt during the dry season, when relatively abunryit forage and water were
available and the tsetse fly was more restricted than during the rains.
The major southward shift of cattle into the zone for year-round grazing
has taken place since abcut the 1950s.
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Cattle keepers in the subhumid zone can be classified according to
enterprise system and degree of mobility as follows:
1.

Pure pastoralists: full-time cattle keepers ranging from
those with no consistent association with a particular area
(nomads) to those based at one site.

2.

Agropastoralists: cattle keepers who practise some cropping,
but such that it is subsidiary to cattle husbandry.

3.

Cattle-keeping farmers: crop farmers who keep some cattle,
but such that cattle husbandry is subsidiary to cropping.

The majority of Fulani in Nigeria today belong to the second group, often
living in the midst of indigenous farming ccmmnities.
The ILCA Subhumid Zone Programme is conducting livestock systems research
in three case study areas. Iunmin Biri is a site of government-assisted
settlement of pastoralists on a grazing reserve with low cultivation and
cattle densities. Abet is an area of spontaneous settlement of Fulani
pastoralists in the midst of crop farmers, with cultivation and cattle
densities slightly above average for the subhumid zone as a whole.
Ganawuri is an area of high cultivation density where the indigenous
farmers have diversified into cattle husbandry.
INTRDUCTION
The subhumid zone of Nigeria, as of West Africa as a whole, is sparsely
populated in comparison with the humid coastal region and the semi-arid
zone to the north. The subhumid zone corresponds roughly with the area
o
o
known as the Middle Belt, between latitudes 8 30'N and 10 30'N, covering
40% of Nigeria's total area but containing only about a quarter of its
population.
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The low population density has been attributed in part to generally low
soil fertility, the incidence of various human and animal diseases (above
all, sleeping sickness and trypanoscniasis carried by the tsetse fly) and
the history of inter-tribal warfare plus slave-raiding by the northern
Hausa-Fulani empires and southern kingdoms prior to this century.
Nigeria has the largest human population of any country in Africa, and is
ethnically one of the most diverse. Demographic statistics are

unreliable. The present population may be in the order of 90-100 million,
and the growth rate is generally assumed to be about 2.5% per annum.
Resulting expansion of cultivation has led to immigration into the subhumid
zone from the more densely cultivated areas in the north and south. The
rate of population increase in the subhumid zone is, therefore, higher than
the average for the country as a whole. One study in the Tafia area
suggested an increase of about 5%per annum in the' period from the early
1960s to the early 1970s (Putt et al, 1980). This expansion of population
and cultivation has changed the physical environment of the zone, above all
by reducing the habitat for tsetse, as explained in more detail in the
section on trypanoscmiasis. Population distribution in the zone is
currently uneven. Most densely populated are the southern peripheral
areas, with well over 200 persons/km 2, while vast areas are extremely
sparsely inhabited, e.g. Borgu, Kmntagora, and parts of the Benue Valley.
The indigenous population of the subhumid zone consists of a variety of
small, fragmented ethnic groups, in contrast to the large clusters of
state-bilding peoples to the north and south; this suggests that the zone
served as a refuge for weaker population groups. Nucleated and often
fortified settlements were the rule before pacification was enforced by the
British at the beginning of this century. Each ethnic group usually lived
in a defined contiguous territory, and expanded or contracted according to
its relative martial strength. Since pacification, there has been greater
freedom of movement within the zone. Territorial patterns have become more
diffuse, with enclaves of some ethnic groups within the territories of
others. Certain groups, e.g. the Tiv, tend to be more expansionist than
others in their search for new farm land. This process is continuing, and
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changes in territorial claims and conoumitant boundary disputes can also be
expected in the future.
Tne settlement form within ethnic areas has also becam more diffuse. Many
hill settlements with terraced gardens have been abandoned for more
accessible and productive sites on the plains, where hamlets have sprung up
with only a few cmpcaunds as a nucleus to which several isolated coumpcunds,
each surrourded by farm land, regard themselves as linked.
In addition to intra-zonal movements, menbers of various other ethnic
groups have penetrated the zone, particularly Hausa and Fulani fram the
north and Yoruba and Igbo fram the south, mainly traders and farmers. Some
areas, above all around the larger towns established in the present century
as administrative, communication and cormercial centres, e.g. Kaduna, now
contain a multiplicity of ethnic cammunities, including expatriate groups.
The indigenous people of the subhumid zone traditionally held animistic
beliefs. The majority have now become Christian, like most of the
immigrants from the south. The Hausa and Fulani inmig nts fram the north
are almost exclusively follcwers of Islam. In the northern part of the
zone, Hausa is now the lingua franca; English is more widespread further
south, and Fulfulde in the east. However, each of the hundreds of ethnic
groups in the subhumid zone of Nigeria has still retained its own language.
Largely as a result of the empire-building activities of Fulani forces in
the nineteenth century and the recreat of pastoralists faced with expansion
of permanent cultivation in northern Nigeria in the twentieth century,
cattle-keeping Fulani are now widespread throughout the subhumid zone,
although they carprise only a small part (roughly 5%) of the zone's total
rural population. Traditionally, the Fulani were thought to have led a
rnadic existence, inhabiting the north of Nigeria in the wet season and
moving scuthwarqs in the dry sezzon, when relatively abundant forage and
water resources were available in the Middle Belt and tsetse fly
distrfbutim was nore retricted than durin

the rains.

This was probably

the general 'pattern until a few decades ago, althouh same cattle-keeping
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Fulani groups have been using the subhumid zone year-round for almost two
centuries. These groups possibly found pockets of lower trypanosomiasis
pressure and/or built up herds of zebu cattle with some degree of
resistance to the disease. Since about the 1950s, there has been a marked
southward drift in the distribution of Nigeria's cattle population (Fricke,
1979; Putt et al, 1980). Those Fulani who are now operating entirely
within the subhumid zone appear to have gradually shortened their pattern
of seasonal herd movements,

established more permanent settlements and

increased their cropping activities.
The various Fulani groups which inhabit the subhumid zone either seasonally
or year-round vary greatly in their life-style and mode of livestock
husbandry. The Fulani are generally classified according to their
mobility, e.g. nomadic, semi-nomadic, semi-settled, settled (e.g. van
Raay, 1975). For the planning and implementatibn of cattle development, it
is perhaps more useful to classify them according to enterprise system (cf.
Fricke, 1979) into two major groups:
1.

Full-time cattle keepers ranging from those with no consistent
association with a particular area (nomads) to those based at
one site; this group can be referred to as 'pure pastoralists';

2.

Cattle keepers who practise some cropping, but such that
cropping
is
subsidiary
to
cattle
husbandry;
these
'agropastoralists' can be divided into those who crop at one
site but seasonally move all or some of their cattle to other
grazing areas, i.e. transhumant agropastoralists; and those
who keep cattle year-round close to the site of their cropping
activities, i.e. sedentary agropastoralists.

By far the majority of Fulani in Nigeria today belong to the latter group.
In various areas of the subhumid zone, these livestock keepers are
operating in the midst of indigenous farming communities. Some Fulani
groups have adopted local customs and language and inter-married with the
indigenous people to such an extent that they can be considered absorbed,
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e.g. in Nupe land (Udo, 1979). In other areas, they have retained their
identity as Fulani even though cattle keeping may have become subsidiary to
their farming activities. In any case, only a small prrportion of the
estimated 2.5 million cattle-keeping Fulani in Nigeria today (van Raay,
1975) are nL'mads without a fixed home base.
Moreover, the dominance of the Fulani in cattle keeping has been declining.
In the past few decades, indigenous farmers have managed to acquire cattle,
either as wages for herding for the Fulani or through purchase using
earnings from crop sales.

Thus, a gradual disintegration of the ethnic
division between herding and cropping is taking place. Some of the zone's
indigenous people, as well as some Fulani, can be included in a third group
of cattle keepers classified according to enterprise system:

3.

Crop farmers

who keep some cattle, but such that cattle
husbandry is subsidiary to cropping; these will be referred to
hereafter as 'cattle-keeping farmers'.

There are even individuals in the indigenous ethnic groups in the subhumid
zone who could now be classified as agropastoralists. An overview of the
classification of cattle keepers according to enterprise system is
presented in Table 1.
Table 1.

Classification of cattle keepers in the subhumid zone cf Nigeria.
Mobility:

No home base
Cattle
movements

Home base
Seasonal
cattle

Enterprise
system

Home base
No major
cattle

throughout
year

movements

movements

Full-time
cattle husbandry

Nomadic
pastoralists

Transhumant
pastoralists

Sedentary
pastoralists

---------------------------- -------------------------

Cattle husbandry

Transhumant

Sedentary

with subsidiary
agroagro
cropping
pastoralists
pastoralists
----------------------------------------------------------Cropping with
Cattle
subsidiary cattle

-

husbandry

keeping

farmers
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HE ILCA CASE SIUDY AREAS
Three case study areas were selected by the ILA Subhumid Zone Progranme
for detailed studies of livestock production systems, component research
and intervention testing (Figure 1). They represent areas of low, slightly
above average, and high cultivation densities (Table 2) relative to the
zone as a whole.
Table 2.

Human and cattle population and cultivation densities in ILCA
case study areas in the Nigerian subhumid zone.
Case study area (GA)
I0 rmin Biri
Abet
(7°55'E/10 10N)a
(8'10,E/9°40,N)

Ganawui d
(8°35,E/9N)

Aerialb Intensivec Aerial b Intensivec Aerialb Intensivec
survey
CSA
survey
CSA
survey
CSA
area
area
area
2e
People
Cattle/km:
Wet season
Dry season
Cultivation
density (%)

12

4

70

70

n.k.e

85

4
18

5
10

23
37

25
40

n.k.
24

n.k.
21

15

5

24

25

33
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aCoordinates indicate centre point of case study area.
Source: Milligan et al (1979).
cEstirates based on ground okrervations.
'Scurce: Milligan et al (1984).

The kmin Biri and Abet case study areas (both roughly 2500 km2) were
surveyed by air in 1979, with repeat surveys in 1984. Ground work in
Mi rmin Biri began in 1979 in the Kachia Grazing Reserve (310 km ),
established by the Nigerian Government for ths settlement of Fulani
pastoralists, and was expanded at the intervention testing stages of the
research to the non-reserve Fulani settlement area around the town of
Kachia. Ground work in Abet began in 1979 on the 'bet Plains (ca 60 km) ,
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Figure I. ILCA study areas in the subhumid zone of Nigeria.
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where Fulcni pastoralists had settled spontaneously in the midst of crop
fanners, and was expanded in 1981 to include Fulani settled close to the
town of Zonkra, mainly in the Madauchi village area. Until early 1984 the
programTe had concentrated on Fulani cattle keepers but, in view of the
diversification of indigenous crop farmers into cattle husbandry and the
possibility that same of the interventions being developed by ILcA would
well suit this situation, an additional case study area - Ganawuri - was
then included in the programme. An aerial suxvey of Ganawuri and environs
(ca 800 km)2 was conducted and ground work in the Kaduna River valley of
Ganawuri (ca 40 km 2 ) began in 1984.
An overview of population and land-use characteristics in these case study
areas is presented here. A more detailed account of settlement and land
use by Fulani agropastoralists in Abet and IMinnin Biri, the areas of
spontaneous and govenment-assisted settlement respectively, is given in
Paper 11.
Kurmin Dir case study area
Annual rainfall in the Kutmin Biri case study area is roughly 1200 im, of
which 95% falls between April and October. About 50% of the natural
vegetation consists of tree savanna; the rest is mainly woodland and
scrubland, except for cultivated areas in the northwest and southeast and
along the K-una - achia road (Figure 2). Ruman and cattle population and
cultivation densities in the aerial survey area of 2500 km2 and the
intensive case study area of 100 km2 are given in Table 2. Fallow land
accounts for about 15% of total area in the aerial survey region. The
proportion of land under fallow is greatest in the west, while there
appears to have been a recent increase in use of the southeastern region
for cultivation. Distribution of cultivation and pastorl! activities is
influenced by the fact that the south-central part of the aerial survey
region is used for military purposes.
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Figure 2. Kurmin Biri aerial survey area,indicating case study area.
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Within the FUnrin Biri aerial survey area lies the Kachia Grazing Reserve
of 31 000 ha, the initial site of IICA's research. Established in 1970 by
the Yaduna State Ministry of Animal and Forest Resources, this grazing
reserve was one of numerous areas demarcated by the ten northern states to
safeguard land for grazing by traditional livestock producers.
The concept of preserving rangeland for the exclusive use of livestock
dates back to pre-colonial times. Following the Fulani conquest in the
north, the traditional hurmi (grazing grounds) were allocated to
pastoralists arourd towns and villages and in many cases served as the sole
source of fodder during the cultivation season. However, with increasing
pcpulation and no legal statute to prevent encroachment by farming, most
hurmi aid their connecting burtali (cattle paths) disappeared under
cultivation (Nigeria, 1978). The alienation of grazing lands was
increasing thrhout the north due to rising p.pulation and cultivation
pressures as well as to an increasing ruminant population resulting from
improved veterinary services and the tsetse campaign. Thus, during the
1960s, certain forest reserves in the areas cleared of tsetse were
designated for use as grazing reserves by pastor- nomads.
The idea of preserving grazing land through the establishment of reserves
was then put before the legislature in 1965 as the Grazing Reserve Law for
Northern Ni-ria. This law still prevails today. During the period of the
Third National Plan, a target figure was set of 22 million ha to be acquired
by the 10 northern states as grazing reserves (Ministry of Agriculture,
1981), but ir.fact only 2.3 million ha had been acquired by 1980 (Oxby,
1982): "..the expected reservation of about one third of the northern
states for their livestock has only fractionally been realized during the
last 12 years" (Nigeria, 1978). Selection and acquisition of grazing lands
as well as compensation for the land have been solely up to the individual
states. Thus, given the Federal Land Use Act of 1978 with its reccmm*,ded
high levels for land ocmpensation, few reserves have been actually gazetted
and many states have delayed or terminated their reservation plans

(Nigeria, 1978). Because of the absence of formal gazetting. any
investment in development is insecure and the central objectives of
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legalizing grazing rights, securing title to land and inducing pastoralists
to settle have not occurred as envisioned.
The Yachia Grazing Reserve consists mainly of relatively flat land covered
with tree savanna and shrub. It has few low-lying (fadama) areas suitable
for dry-season grazing. Ciltivation density within the reserve is
estimated at 5% or less. In 1979, only four Fulani households were known
to be settled in the reserve

(Rhillipson,

1979).

In 1984,

34 Fulani

households were recorded as settled in the reserve, keeping herds ranging
in size from 4 to 125 head of cattle. The Fulani are concentrated in a
relatively small area close to the administrative canp in the southeast
2
corner of the reserve. This area of about 100 km has been the site of an
intensive case study by TICA.

A major road (Kaduna - Kachia) runs along

the western edge of the reserve. All-season laterite roads serve the
develcped southeast corner of the reserve; the remaining area is
inaccessible by vehicle.
The grazing reserve was sprayed in 1967 and declared tsetse-free. Past
development efforts have focussed on encouraing Fulani to settle and
establishing an infrastructure, including administrative headquarters,
roads, fi.e-breaks, dams and cattle dips. More reoently, with the
involvemen: of the Federal Livestock Department, the National Livestock
Project Unit (NUU) and ILCA in the develcpmnt of the reserve, efforts
include a .armer service centre, credit scheme, veterinary service, bore
wells, and experimentation with various methods of pasture iuprovement.
Previously ruder the Kaduna State Ministry of Animal and Forest Resources,
the develoment programe of the reserve is now largely funded by the World
Bank througn the NIAJ, and includes a field staff of about 24.
The grazing reserve lies to the north and west of major migration routes
fcllowed by transhumant Fulani based in the Kano and Bauchi areas, who trek
to and from their dry-season grazing grounds in the Abet aerial survey area
and around Abuja (Federal Capital Territory). However, some transhumant
Fulani branch off the migration routes to use the Kachia reserve for dry
season grazing. As a result of this influx, dry-season cattle density in
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2
the reserve is estimated at 10 head per a 2, campared with 5 during the wet
season. In2the aerial survey area as a whole, dry-season cattle density
(18 head/km ) is aver four times higher than wet-season density.
The Ikulu people are the indigenous population of the Murmin Biri area.
Their main occupation is cropping, but they also keep some livestock 
mainly poultry, goats and pigs, and occasionally one or two cattle for
fattening. Three Ikulu village enclaves are inside the grazing reserve,
and several more villages are located along the western and southeastern
edges of the reserve.
While an objective of the Grazing Reserve Law has been to encourage the
settlement of nomads, none of the current settlers on the reserve were
previously nonadic. All are Kachichere Fulani whose families have been
resident in southern Kaduna State (formerly SOIthrn Zaria Emirate) for
generations. Several households had been living in the
rmnin Biri area,
although they might have relocated every few years within a limited radius.
They consider themselves indigenous to the IMnin Biri area. The other
households which have settled in the reserve within the past 6 years have
come from within 100 km of Mnmin Biri.
Abet case studv area
The Abet case study area has an average rainfall of 1270 n per annum, of
which 95% falls between April and November. The vegetation consists of
woodland and tree savanna in the upland areas, and scrubland in the lowland
areas. Human and cattle population and cultivation densities in the aerial
2
survey area of 2500 k, and the intensive case study area of ca 60 Rm,2 are
presented in Table 2.
Cultivation is spread fairly evenly over the entire region, and tends to be
close to low-lying areas and water courses. Fallow land accounts for
roughly ae third of the aerial survey area.
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A second aerial survey carried out in 1984 (dry season) indicated a slight
but non-significant decrease in cattle density fran 37 to 32 head per km2 ,
suggesting somewhat less movement of non-resident herds into the region.
This may be attributable to the outbreak of rinderpest in 1983, which
continued into 1984, restricting herd movembents in some areas of Nigeria

and causing deviation frcm custcmary transhumance patterns in other areas.
Distribution of cattle has not changed substantially over the past 5 years,
with the greatest concentration still in the suthwest quadrant of the
survey area, and relatively few cattle in the southeast.
In 1984 the mean
significantly lower
the lateness of the
from cultivating as

level of cultivation was 20%, slightly but not
than in 1979. The slight decrease probably reflects
rains in the 1983 wet season, which prevented farmers
large an area as in a more normal season.

The intensive case study area referred to here as the Abet Plains consists
of flat to undulating land (ca 900 m a.s.l.) lying to the north of the
Gurara River and bordered by groups of granite inselbergs to the north and
east and by the sole inselberg of Jaban Yogo to the west (see Figure 3).
The plains are transected by seasonally flowiung streams which retain
surface water thrmuhit the dry season. Abet is linked to the towns of
Zonkwa in the northeast and Kafanchan in the southeast by two laterite
roads which are motorable year-rcurd, although with difficulty in the wet
season.
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Figure 3. Abet aerial survey area, indicating case study area.
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MA indigenous pcpulaticn of the Abet Plains belogs to the Kaje and
Kamantan ethnic grups. Several generations ago, the Kaje migrated
westwards frum the edge of the Joe Plateau to i0irmin Bi, near the present
town of Zcikwa. Two large clan groupings moed further south to the hills
on the easter edge of the Abet Plains, seeking refuge froim inter-tribal
warfare and slave-raiding. 7hey planted small plots of arable lard close
to their village and ventured onto the plains only for hunting and in order
to cultivate soai land immediately at the foot of the hills. It was not
until pacification at the turn of the present century that they moved down
to settle Lm the plains. Before pacificatian, the Kamantan were living
mwinly in the hills to the north of the plains, althg som families had
establishea -11 settlements in the shelter of thickets (&mmj) lining the
streams co the plains. Segments of the expanding Yaje clans gradually
spread into areas in which the Kamantan had been or were still living and
farming. The Abet Plains are ro a mosaic of Kaje and Kamantan
settlements, the formex predominating, and disutes occasionally arise
ovx the tribal and family oMnership of specific plots of land.
The settlement form on the plains is dispersed in ontrast to the confined
hill settlements. A farming cxxpwd typically ccmprises two or three
closely related households, such as father with married sons or married
brothers. Eacb household within a compound is an independent ecrmic unit
which farms separately and has its own cluster of houses, kitchen arwis,
grain-drying platform, granaries and limstoaK enclosures. Most
struzme are of mid-brick with thatched roof. The aerial survey of 1979
noted a ratio of eight grass roofs to one 'tin' roof (galvanized corrugated
metal sheets). 7he main occupation of the Kaje and Kamantan is crp
farming, but they also collect sylvan produce (e.g. locust beans, wild
honey) and keep some pigs, goats, sheep and poultry.
MA Kaje and amantan have customary rights of land oocipary. Land is
inherited patrilineally, being divided more or less equally among the sons,
though reportedly the senior son has first chioe of location. Since land
scarcity is not a problem in this area, land can be dained easily on loan
if the inherited portion is insufficient. Ownership of former and present
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farm land is ocinidered by the Kaje and Kamantan to be vested in the family;
other land within the generally recognized ethnic territories is in the
control of the chiefs. Farm land sales have not been recorded as yet,
although one was under negotiaticai in 1984 and land has been sold
previously for house canetructicn.
School attendanoe and rural-urban drift are deprivir the Kaje and Kamantan
households of their youthful labourers. land must be left fallow on
acount of labour shortage, and the traditional rotation of plots is
becoming less core.
Oaltivation density is highest within and around the
village clusters; fallcw fields are mare obvious on the periphery. Many
families left the lee of the hills bordering the plains to move to the
village centres of Gidan Maga, Abet and Farman when schools were cpened in
the 1940s, but they still retain ownership of their former farms, which are
now largely fallow.
Sett-led Fulani comprise almost one tenth of the population on the Abet
Plains. As Muslim, the FRlani are not only an ethnic but also a religious
minority in a largely Christianized area. In the first decade of the
nineteenth century, Fulani - Hausa jihad forces penetrated into what is now
southern Kaduna State with a following of cattle-keeping Fulani.
Kachichere, an upland area same 30 ]kn east of Abet, became a centre of
Fulani settlement. However, even before this time Fulani herders had been
passing through or camping for several mnths on the Abet Plains during the
dry season. Parts of the Abet aerial survey area inhabited by other ethnic
groups (e.g. Jaba, Koro, Kag tma) were sites of Fulani settlement already in
the nineteenth century. HWever, the hist-ry of Fulani - aje relations
during the iJh was not as peaoeful as in these other areas, and Fulani
settlement on the Abet Plains appears to have been rare before pacification
at the turn of the century.
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Because the Abet area was not completely subjugated during Fulani rule in
northern Nigeria, local administrative posts are held by mrbers of the
indigenous pcpdation. Th present-day Fulani inhabitants thus cannot
take advantage of association with a local ruling elite, as in some other
parts of the subhumid zone.
The settled Fulani in Abet are mainly of the Kacdictere group; only about
5%are non-Yadchiere who have given up a migratory existence within the
last few years. A small number of Xachicere Fulani families have been
living in the Abet area for up to four generations, but the majority
settled there - i.e. began to live at one site year-round - within the last
three decades.
Ganawuri case study a
Annual rainfall in the Ganawuri case study area is abiut 1500 m, the u~er
limit for the suhhumid zone. 7he northern and eastern segments of Ganawuri
District form part of the Joe Plateau; IIA's intensive case study area is
in the west and south, in the wide valley of the Kaduna River (ca 1000 m
2
a.s.1). Here, population density is estimated at 85 perscns/km2 and
cultivation density ranges between 40 and 60%. The predominant ethnic
group is the Aten or Gawui (referred to hereafter as the Ganawuri);
minor groups also inhabiting the area are Ataka, Fulani and Hausa, each
making up less than 5% of the total population. Transhuant Fulani
pastoralists pass seasonally thrixh the uter part of the Ganawuri
District, but skirt the main population and farming area on the Yaduna
Plains.
The Ganawuri are priLarily crop farmers. Their staple food is aaca
(Diugt~±i exil ). Other crtp include millet, sorghum, maize, rice,
grourdnuts, sesame or beniseed, rizga, yams, oocoyams, some cassava, and
various garden vegetables. Land is under the control of the ruler of
Ganawuri, but areas faxwed by particular families are inherited and
regarded as their own. Upon application to him, the Ganawuri chief grants
immigrants use of land not being farmed, even if it had been fanmed by
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Ganawuri people some years previously. According to the chief, no
individual or family in Ganawuri District possesses an official certificate
of occupancy.
Cattle-keeping Fulani of the Kachichere group began to settle around 1910
in Ganawuri on the Kaduna River plains, which even by then were said to be
tsetse-free. Ganawuri boys were hired by the Fulani as herders. This
practice has continued to the present day, when Kachichere Fulani,
including some from the Abet and Furmin Biri case study areas, still come
to Ganawuri to seek herders. The boys earn a bull per year or a heifer
every 2 years, in additidn to being given board, lodging and clothing. In
this way, the Ganawuri people acquire both cattle and cattle-keeping
skills. They also purchase cattle from the Fulani. Ganawuri-owned cattle
were formerly left in the care of settled Fulani, but in the 1940s
(Berthoud, personal camunication) some Ganawuri began to herd their own
cattle.
The animals are kept primarily as a form of investment, eventually to be
sold or consumed at ceremonies. Manure is valued for sorghum and millet
fields, but not for acca because of weeding problems. The cows are milked
by the herders irregularly, and not at all in the latter half of the dry
season. Milk is used to a very limited extent for household consumption
and occasionally sold at the 'farm gate' to settled Fulani women, who
resell it at a profit.
The Ganawuri traditionally keep goats, small horses and a few sheep. Pig
keeping is rare; poultry keeping is widespread. Te horses were used
formerly for warfare, now for hunting and ceremonial occasions. They are
kept in individual nud-walled, thatched huts within the farm cmipouni and
are fed mainly on grasses cut in low-lying areas and carried to the huts.
Horses are allowed to graze to a limited extent, but are usually tethered
or hobbled. Goats were traditionally slaughtered and consumed at
ceremonies. Horses and goats constituted the major part of the bride
price. However, by the end of the 1960s (Berthou, personal cammication)
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cattle were being slaughtered on ceremonial occasions and frequently formed
a compcment of the bride-price.
Among the 12 farmers collaborating with IICA in on-farm trials with forage
plants, average cattle holding is 40 head. Accordlng to the chief,
Ganawuri cattle holdings are gradually increasing, while those of the
settled Fulani in the area are gradually decreasing. Both cattle-keeping
farmers and Fulani say that wet-season grazing is a constraint to
production because such a high proportion of the Ganawuri area is
cultivated. Cattle must often retreat to the hills in the growing season.
Grazing is not permitted in the Ganawuri Forest Peserve (about 60 ha of
eucalyptus trees); the grass there is reserved for thatching roofs. Crop
residues are freely grazed in the dry season; the cattle appear to prefer
millet and sorghum, although acca residues a-e also grazed.
Ganawuri was chosen as a case study area in which crop farmers with
traditional land rights keep cattle, and where livestock keeping by farmers
appears to be on the increase. Furthermore, it is an area of high
cultivation and human population density, giving an example of a future
situation to be expected in other parts of the subhumid zone. The Ganawuri
farmers seem to be aware of the value of Stylosanthes spp. as soil
conditioners and fodder from their previous contact with a Nigerian Federal
Government Soils Reclamation Programme in that area. It is therefore
expected that incorporation of a forage legume into the existing production
system, using techniques developed by ILCA in the Abet and Murmin Biri case
study areas, will find acceptance among the cattle-keepinj farmers of
Ganawuri.
CONCUSIONS
The three case study areas chosen by the ILCA Subhumid Zone Programme
represent some of the most widespread land ownership/use and livestock
husbandry systems in the subhumid zone of West Africa. Mheir ptysical
proximity makes it practical to test the applicability of interventions to
different livestock production system with the minimum of extraneous
factors.
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ABSTRACT
The subhumid zone of Nigeria covers 455 000 ]an
Nigeria and a third of the zone in West Africa.

2
dr approximately half of

Typically low in carbon and nitrogen, the soils have a tendency to form
hard crusts. They have a poor capacity for retaining nutrients, poor water
penetration and shallow water tables, all of which adversely affect
cropping potential.
Rainfall in the zone ranges from 1000 to 1500 m, with growing season from
180 to 300 days per year. The zone offers a wide variety of cropping
options, but the growing season is invariably punctuated by dry spells.
There is high runoff. During the growing season the humidity is cornucive
to pathogen survival and transmission. In the dry season the vegetation is
subject to burning.
The zone has five vegetation subzones, but the Guinea and derived savanna
subzones account for some 90%of the zone. Tnere is good vegetation cover,
although it is dominated by varieties suited to impoverished soil
conditions. The feed quality of the grasses rises after the onset of the
rains, but declines rapidly after they stop and is low for most of the year.
The pattern of vegetation and land use form a mosaic of medium to high
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levels of cultihation, grassland and woodland. Twenty percent of the zone
is cultivated, and cultivation is expanding at 4.8% per annum. It is
estimated that by the turn of the century 33% will be cultivated. This
estimate is well below the former one of 70%.
Crop yields cannot be sustained on cleared land for more than 3 years
withrut fertilizer or manure. There are opportunities for introducing
forage legumes, but such interventions must be in accord with intricate and
well established mixed crupping systems. The bigger the contribution of
forage legumes to soil fertility and hence to food crop yields, the better
the chances of their adoption.
INMJDUCTION
The Nigerian subhumid zone, as defined by ILCA (1979), is bounded to the
north by the limit of the 180-day crop growing season and to the south by
the interface between the derived savanna and forest vegetation zones
2
(Nord, 1982). It occupies sowe 455 000 km2 , amounting to approximately one
half of Nigeria's total land area and one third of the zone in West Africa
(Jahnke, 1982).
GEOLOGY
More than half of the Nigerian suhumid zone is covered by Pre- to Upper
Cambrian basement cmplex. It includes the oldest rocks known in Nigeria,
principally composed of metamorphic and igneous material. Over most of the
area underlain by basement coplex there is a discontinuous mantle of
weathered gneiss and granite, but this is generally thin, with a high clay
content, and does not serve as an efficient aquifer. The water tables are
shallow and adversely affect crops and cropping potentials at the height of
the wet season. The soil tends to form a hard crust after the first rains,
effectively preventing penetration of water and seedling emergence. It
therefore needs tillage for cropping. Areas with excessively coarse
materials, a poor capacity for retaining nutrients due to low cation
exchange capacity, and topography exceeding 2-3%slope are normally avoided
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by farmers. Under the traditional production system long fallow periods
are necessary for maintaining soil fertility.
RELIEF
For an area covering half a million square kilametres, the variation in
relief within the subhumid zone is limited. Four major relief types can be
identified:
The Niger-Benue trough is a Y-shaped lowland area which divides the
subhumid zone into three parts. It has been deeply dissected by erosion
into tabular hills separated by river valleys. The Niger section is
especially rugged.
The upland areas north of the Niger-Benue trough, and west of the Niger
river, are generally undulating and strongly marked by inselbergs. The
north-central plateau is made up of two different platforms - the high
plains of Hausaland, which at an average height of 600 m a.s.l form the
first step, and the Jos Plateau at an elevation of between 1000 and 1800 m
forming the second step. The latter falls outside the subhumid zone.
The area0 south of the Benue and east of the Niger, extending eastwards as
far as 9 30'E, consists of the lowland Cross River plains, east of Enugu,
which show outcrops of limestone and shales whereas the relief in general
is gentle; and the scarplands west of Enugu, which are made up of the Udi
and Awka-Orlu plateaux.
SUNSHINE AND RADIATICK

The maximum seasonal variation in day length in Nigeria is 1 hour and 45
minutes. This variation is sufficient to cause differences in the
performance of crops sensitive to rhotoperiodism. The mean annual number
of hours of sunshine increases progressively to the northeast. The daily
mean duration of sunshine in July, at the height of the rainy season, is
greater in the north than in the south, where the cloud cover is more
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constant. The same pattern is observed in January, when there is a general
lack of cloud cover in the north, but die to humid air from the Gulf of

Guinea cloudiness may be expected in the south.

This results in a marked

zonal pattern when the whole of Nigeria is considered. The northern part
of the subhumid zone stands out as having the highest national values of
net radiation. Further to the north, outside the zone, surface albedo is
higher, reducing net received radiation.
RAINFAIL
Most of the Nigerian suhumid zone lies between the 1000 mm and 1500 nmn
ischyets, offering a wide choice of crop otions. Rainfall is governed by
the annual passage of the Inter-Trzpical Oonvergence Zone (ITCZ), the
meeting point of a dry northeastern low-pressure air mass and a moist

southwestern high-pressure air mass.

The northeastern mrment of the

ITCZ and the rain-bearing winds that accompany it mark the onset of the
rainy season. Its southwestward Abovement and the aconpanying harmattan
winds mark the beginning of the dry season. Annual rainfall and its
reliability decrease from the south northwards.
The northern part of the zone has unimodal vainfall distribution in which
rains increase in frequency and amount, beginning in May and peaking in

August. In the southern part the rainfall pattern is bimodal, the first
peak ocourring in June-July, and the second in September, with August
relatively dry. Variations in annual rainfall make it difficult to draw a
strict geographical boundary between these two distribution patterns.
Much of the subhumid zone is transitional between unimodal and bimodal
rainfall distribution.
The rains are expected to reach the southern boundary of the subhumid zone
at the beginning of March, and the northern boundary 2 months later
(Walter, 1968). At the northern boundary the rainy suason normally ends in
early October, and at the southern boundary 6 weeks later. The expected
duration of the wet season in the subhumid zone thus ranges from 5 mcnihs in
the north to more than 8 months in the south. Nevertheless the season
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(April to October) is invariably punctuated by dry spells, the lergth of
which varies from a few days to a few weeks.
Evapotranspiration exceeds rainfall north of latitude 7°30,N (Kowal and
Knabe, 1972), although almost everywhere in the zone there appears to be a
period of water surplus in the year when rainfall exceeds
evapotranspiration. Rainfall is usually torr,-tial, 25 to 50 mm or more
often falling within 1 hour. measurent of infiltration or rainfall
acceptance on a ferruginous soil type using catchment gauges gave an
average ultimate infiltration of 24 raVhour. Rainfall exceeding this rate
can cause serious erosion and runoff. High humidity and concentrated
rainfall during the growing season are conducive to pathogen survival and
transmission. The dry season, on the other hand, is severe and the
vegetation becomes parched and easily ccubustible.
MAJOR SOIL TYPES
Ferruginus tropical soils cover approximately half the Nigerian subhumid
zone. These soils are generally characterized by a sandy surface horizon
overlying a weakly structured clay accumulation. Their base-exchange
capacity is low, but their base saturation and pH values are relatively
high. They have high natural fertility, and FAD (1966) rates them as
having good potential. However, under traditional management practices
ferruginous tropical soils are of low productivity, are sensitive to
erosion and have low water-holding capacity.
The alluvial soils found along the Niger and Benue rivers show light
accumulations of organic matter but are often, under traditional management
practices, too wet during the rainy season for crops other than rice.
Under imroved management practices, including irrigation and drainage,
these soils have been classified by FAO (1966) as having strong to good
potential, depending on their local texture and salt content.
The ferralsols that occupy much of the other half of Nigeria's subhumid
zone are deep, strongly weathered soils of friable consistency. They have
a low base-exchange capacity, low pH values and generally low nutrient
contents. However, their resistance to erosion and good physical
properties make these soils suitable for a wide range of crops. The
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ferralsols within the sulhumid zone are categorized by FAD as soils of low
present productivity, but as having medium potential if their management

can be inproved.
The lithosols found in the north-otr-al part of the zone are of local
significance only, and have been classified by FAD as being of variable
productivity and potential. Under traditional management they are dry for
6 to 8 months of the year. In addition they are shallow, moderately
leached with little organic matter, and have a low base-exthange capacity.
The vertisols found in a small area west of Yola are difficult to work under
traditional management practices. They crack deeply when dry, and have a
heavy dark texture when moist. They are therefore of only medium
productivity, in spite of being generally high in nutrients. Under
inproved management practices, FAD classifies these soils as having good
potential.
The soil properties in ILCA's case study areas are shown in Table 1.
Table 1.

General soil properties in two IIA case study areas.

Location

pH

IRmnin Biri
Abet

5.2
5.3

AvailOrganic Total able Ca
C
N
P

M% (t)

0.58
0.36

0.071
0.086
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P)

3.9 1.12
1.8 1.04

Mg

Mn

K

(Meq/100 g)
0.37 0.02 0.13
0.49 0.11 0.13

Total
acidity
0.78
0.46

VEGEAOTION AND IAND USE

The subhumid zone includes five vegetation subzones, excluding those found
at high altitude. The Guinea and derived savanna subzcnes occupy sane 90%
of the area. The areas of Nigeria where man's influence on the vegetation
is greatest lie to the north and south of the suhumid zone, exemplified by
conditions in the Sahel and by the diminishing rain forest. Blair-Rains
(1968) stated that the existing vegetation in Nigeria in general may bear
little resemblance to the original zonal categories, because of the
cambined effects of human activity: burning, cultivation, tree felling
and cattle grazing.
Extensive areas of medium to high levels of land-use intensity are found on
the northern border of the subhumid zcne extending'northwards, with the
highest cultivation density being associated with major towns. The same
pattern is found on the southern border, around Enugu, and southwards,
where the proportion of land cultivated reaches its highest, at 25%. The
land in between these two areas falls within the subhumid zone, where
cultivation declines to sane 17%. Here the pattern of vegetation and land
use can best be described as a mosaic of varying levels of cultivation,
grassland and woodland. An interconnecting patchwork of more intense
cultivation links the northern and southern cultivated regions of Nigeria,
through a broad belt north of Lokoja including Bida, Minna, Abuja, Lafia,
Shendam, Kafanchan, the Jos Plateau, Kaduna and Saminaka. In this belt,
cultivation reaches a peak of 35%. To the west and east of it, cultivated
areas are generally more scattered (10%) with woodland tending to
predominate.
DISIRIBUrICN OF CJULTIVATICN
Baurn and Milligan (1983) estimated 20% of the Nigerian suhumid zone to be
under cultivation. The overall distribution of this farmland, and hence
the intensity of land use, are represented by the three-dimensional surface
shon in Figure 1, in which the proportion of land under cultivation is
indicated by apparent height. As already suggested by the side-looking
airborne radar (SIAR) vegetation and land-use map, cultivation was found to
be unevenly distributed within the subhumid zone, being concentrated in a
series of semi-isolated peaks of high-intensity land use, surrounded by
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areas of relatively low cultivation.

However,

an imortant feature

indicated in Figure 1 but not evident on the SLAR map is that cultivation is

taking place throughout the surveyed area, albeit at very low levels in the
more western areas and to the southeast.

Figure I. Distribution of cultivation in the Nigerian subhumid zone.
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Putt et al (1980) have dmonstrated a rapid rate of agricultural expansion,
associated with human population inrease, both within and outside the
subhumid zone. In the afia region, for example, comparative airpoto
interpretation indicated that cultivation was expanding at an annual rate
of 4.8%. Assuming continued expansion at that rate (plus or minus 1%) and
an estimated 20% of the zone to be cultivated at present, Figure 2 projects
the increasing proportion likely to be under cultivation to the turn of the
century. Even the higher estimate of 33.1%urder cultivation is very uch
below the previous estimate of 71; for the zone as a whole (IILA, 1979).
Since approximately one third of the West African suhhumid zone is in
Nigeria, the figure of 70% would appear to be an overestimate.

Figure 2. Projected land area under cultivation within the Nigerian
subhumid zone until the turn of the century.
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FRGE MSUflS

The herbaceous cover of the subhumid zone consists mainly of annual
grasses, with a very low percentage of native legumes. Seasonal danges in
herbage quality are primarily due more to danges in plant develoament than
to climatic conditions per se. 7he C4ipotosynthetic
pathways in grasses
4
pracmte a rapid aocumulation of structural cmonents, resulting in
dilution of nutrients such as N and P in the tissue. Legumes, on the other
hand, exhibit a less efficient C3photoeynthatic
pathway and are
3
independent of soil N, which is secured through biological fixation in the
root nodules. Legumes are therefore usually higher in protein and minerals
and have higher dry matter (E4) digestibility and voluntary intake by
animals than do grasses at similar stages of growth. Growing forage
legumes should thus provide a means of overcomng the protein deficiency of
the grasses which dominate natural feed supplies.
FCRAGE PRODUCTrIT

Measurement
Land-use patterns affect the productivity of natural forage. Because of
its favcourable rainfall the subhumid zone is also likely to be increasingly
utilized for cropping wherever edaphic and other conditions are favourable.
Forage productivity measurements were carried out in two environments where
pastoralists are settling:
1. An intensive arable fanning area (Abet).
2. An area reserved by the state for grazing (Iurmin Biri Kachia).
An inventory, and the frequency, of existing flora in the herbaceous cover
were ocmpiled by using line transects. A number of transects were read in
three distinct ecological niches in each study area.
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Potential

yield

of the herbaceous

strata

of

the

three

ecological
subdivisions was estimated fron five samples of 1 m each, clipped to
ground level at the beginning and end of the rains, within a 5 x 5 m
enclosed area protected fran livestock throughout the growing season.
Monthly forage production and botanical composition were also estimated
from 1 m2 samples, clipped to the ground within similar enclosures as
above, but moved randomly after each monthly clipping. Weight difference
or ED disappearance between clipped samples fran within and outside the
2

enclosures was assumed to have been grazed by livestock during that month.
Cut samples, hand-separated into grass and non-grass (forb), were taken,
dried and. analysed for crude protein (CP) and 1H digestibility. Data
collected fran the three ecological subdivisions were pooled to construct a
generalized pattern of forage prockiction in the subhumid zone (Figures 3
and 4).
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Figure 3. Generalized productivity and utilization pattern of
natural herbage at Kachia Grazing Reserve.
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Figure 4. Generalized production and utilization pattern of
natural herbage at Abet.
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E14 prodtuctivity
One season of uninterrupted growth of the herbaceous stratum in a burnt
area in the subhumid zone produced a OK yield of 2250 kg on shallow,
ferruginous soils. Fadama (lowland) soils, with deep hydrmorphology.

tend to support higher E14 productivity - up to 5 tonnes in one growing
season (Table 2). On this soil type forage growth is prolonged by residual
moisture long after the rains have ceased (Figure 5).

Figure 5. Dry matter production pattern of herbaceous
cover in a facama area at Abet.
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Table 2.

One season's D production (kq/ha) a/ of the herbaceous layer in
different eoo-subsystems in two study areas of the subhumid zone
o? Nigeria.
Fadama

Woodland

lM.nmin Biri

3754

1758

2251

Abet

2156

4922

-

2185

1940

Scrubland Ri

aunin eruted growth.
Herbage growth and production varies seasonally, and the maximum herbaceous
biomass on offer is attained between August-September (Figures 3 and 4).
Seasonality of produceion also affects non-graminoid ccuporints, and their
proportion in tie total biomass is higher at the beginning of the rainy
season (Table 3). Non-graminaceous types are insignificant in the
herbaceous layer, especially in burnt areas.
Productivity of the herbaceous cover also varies between years. Herbage
produced in the fadama at Abet was about 1 tonne higher in 1981 when the
area received 167 mm more rain than the previous year. Both seasonal and
species differences contribute to changes in forage quality. During their
early developrent grasses increase in protein content. Where conditions
are favourable, the release of soil nitrogen early in the growing season
may increase their CP to 9%. But once the rains are over CP content
declines rapidly, and since the main bulk of forage on offer is grass, the
overall nutritive value of the herbaceous cover in terms of protein is low
for most of the year.
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Table 3.

Botanical cmiosition of the herbaceous layer of two ILAcase
study areas in the subhumid zone of Nigeria (]b/ha).
Study area/
Months

Grass

Forb

Total

% Forb

612
504

-

lM.imin Biri
January
February

612
504

March
April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December

144
288
714
1573
1799
2298
2380
1980
1200
826

76
172
206
301
368
431
437
386
285
165

220
460
920
1874
2162
2729
2817
2366
1485
991

34
37
22
16
17
16
18
16
19
20

January
February
March

1382
322
290

-

1382
322

-

April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December

518
910
1502
2193
2811
3094
2729
2688
2212

93
203
328
166
189
226
218
153
94

-

-

-

Abet
-,
-

290
611
1113
1830
2359
3000
3320
2947
2851
2306

-

15
18
18
7
6
7
7
6
4

The digestibility of grass is low throughout the year (Figures 3 and 4).
It excees 40% for only 4 mnths during the .rowirj spason, when the
tissues are tender. Digestibility changes closely follow the level of
protein in the tissue (Figure 6).
This correlation highlights the
imortance of increasing protein levels in the forage.
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Figure 6. Relationship between herbage crude protein and
digestibility of graminoid forms in the herbaceous
cover of the Nigerian subhumid zone.
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Livestock, through selective grazing, tend to consume a better quality diet
than average protein and digestibility levels would suggest. Analyses of
grab samples collected by following animals showed higher protein content
and digestibility throughout the year (Figure 7).

The overall quality of

forage from a burnt area was also higher. Burning as early as OctoberNovember increased the quality of regrown forage, but the bulk left at the
end of the growing season was very low in quality and therefore less
utilized by livestock, which prefer the new flush of shoots induced by
burning (Figures 3 and 4).

Figure 7. Digestibility and crude protein (%) of forage legumes
and grab samples at Kurmin Biri.
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Indications are that forage utilization in more intensively fanned areas is
higher than in other areas, possibly because of the
pastoralists to settle near arable farmers.

terdency of

FORAGE 0rITICN AND AVAIIABILIxY
The subhumid zone has good ground vegetative cover. Empty spaces in any
area account for 8 to 17%, depending on the type of soil, available
moisture and the level of lard use. Grasses mke up about 62 to 82% of the
total herbaceous forage. Leguminous species are very low. Other short
growing dicots, associated with grass, make up about 10 to 20% of
herbaceous cover (Table 4).

Table 4. OCmposition of the herbaceous cover of three eco-subsyst
of the subhumid zone (%).
Eco-subsystem
Plant cover
Total plant cover
Grass
Legumes
Others

Fadama

Scrubland

92.1
82.0
0.7
9.4

83.7
64.2
4.4
15.1

Riverine
83.2
62.3
1.4
19.5

On the basis of percentage frequency, Rattray (1960) used a given grass
genus that emerged as the dominating type to designate a particular
climatic zone. Accordingly, the subhumid zone of West Africa could be
divided into three belts that cross the south-north axis: the Pennisetum,
Hparrhena and
o
belts. These daminant species have given way to
others over the years, doubtless as a result of human influence. The
graminoid types in both the IIA study areas are dominated by Ioudetia
si1ex, which is a tufted perennial, suggesting impoverished -:il
conditions (Table 5).
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Table 5.

Frequency distribution of the major grasses in the herbaceous
cover of the Kachia Grazing Reserve.

ccurrence (%)

Grasses

i spp.
Brachiari

6.2

spp.

8.3

Digitaria spp.
Hyparrhenia spp.
Iiudetia sp.
Panicum spp.
Paspalum spp.

0.8
11.4
40.7
0.8
1.4

Setaria spp.

FURAGE CONSTRAIM AND

0.6

IERV= NS

Croplan
Land cleared and prepared for cropping has an unprotected surface and
therefore deteriorates rapidly under the impact of the torrential rains
typical of the subhumid zone. Clearing increases surface runoff and
leaching of nutrients. moreover, the temperature of an unprotected soil
surface tends to be higher, which erxourages more rapid deccmposition of
organic matter than in a soil with a natural vegetative cover. Soil
undergoing degradation at such a rate cannot support continuous croping
unless its lost properties are restored in some way. Mien such a soil is
cropped repeatedly, crop yields decline and the capacity of the land to
support human life diminishes with time (Table 6). Experienced farmers are
able to predict the time limit for profitable cropping once an area is
cleared, which generally rarges from 1 to 3 years unless manure or
fertilizer is applied.
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Table 6.

Productivity of sorghum (kg!/ha) when croped for 3 years
ontinuusly with or without manure additions (urinain Biri,
1981-1983)w
Year

Without animal manure
Grain yield
Crop residue

1981

1982

/
1983L)

858
4330

690
3740

267
2133

1352
5710

933
4000

with animal manure
Grain yield
CrCop residue

-

/Each replicate in the trial Was divided into two, and 20 to 30
animals were confined for Z; days on one half, prior to land
preparation in 1982 and 1983.
b/In 1983 there waa a very short wet season compared with
previcus years.
Soil fertility is traditionally restored by fallowing. The length of time
the soil is rested after croping is generally a function of population
pressure. Where population is low, rest periods between cultivated phases
may be prolonged, resulting in a low croping index. In this system a
farmer has to clear a new area for cultivation each time he abandons the old
one. Soil restoration is left to take a natural but prolonged ouurse with
no inputs from the farmer. Areas with a low cropping index can provide
reasonably well regenerated land whenever this is required by farmers.
Higher population levels make prolonged fallow periods less feasible.
Farmers are cbliged to return to a previously cropped area much sooner.
Incomplete recovery then has to be compensated by additional inputs to make
the soil productive. The return of ash, household sweepings, night soil
and, of course, fertilizers to the land are some of the measures used.
For the farmers in parts of Nigeria's subhumid zone, access to manure plays
a very significant role in the maintenance of soil fertility with or
without short rest periods. Manure allows intensive croppJrg and hence
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higher human support capacity per unit area of land. Crop and livestock
production are comonly carried out by ethnically separate ccmmunities,
although mixed farming is increasing in Nigeria. Fulani pastoralists
prefer to settle in the vicinity of cereal farmers, who thus have access to
manure even if they do not own livestock themselves. Animals can also be
used for traction and transport, besides being a source of much needed
protein.
For all the contributions of livestock, the crop sector at the nment tends
to offer only crop residues and unimproved fallows in return. Although
valuable to livestock early in the dry season (Paper 14), crop residues
alone are inadequate to meet the nutritional demands of animals.
Growing cereal crops and forage legumes in a mixture is a recent concept in
African agriculture. Both components in the mixture require a different
production empasis (grain from cereals and hence emphasis on the
reproductive phase, but herbage fram legumes, and hence emphasis on the
vegetapive stage). The agroncmic requirements of a cereal/forage crop
mixture differ from those of other conventional crop mixtures.
Research carried out by ILCA in the past 3 years indicates that forage
legumes can be incorporated into existing cropping systems by simple
adjustments of sowing time, plant densities or planting sequences.
These
adjustments improve the nutritive value of crop residues and hence the
econcmic returns per unit area of land.
Mixed cropping is the basic fanning practice in the subhumid zone of
Nigeria. Sorghum is the principal crop and predcminates in the different
crop mixtures. Most commonly, it is intercropped with soybean and/or
maize, but various other crops, such as groundnut, cowpea, millet, and
okra, also feature.
Farmers' reasons for growing a mixture of crops are to minimize risk,
spread labour inputs, and reduce disease problems (Evans, 1960; Norman,
1974). These advantages outweigh the benefits of sole cropping, and mixed
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crping will doubtlessly remain the standard practice in the suhumid zone
for the foreseeable future. Yield advantages in mixed as compared to sole
crc~ing are also common when the couponent crops complement each other.
This happens when their growth patterns differ in time, so that each crop
makes its major demands on resources at different times (Wiley, 1979). It
will be possible to incorporate forage legumes into crop mixtures only if
appropriate adjustments can be made to cropping patterns. These
adjustments should not be too far removed from the existing practices if
they are to be adopted easily by the farmers.

pEm~a
Natural forage provides the cheapest source of nutr'ients for nminants, but
the lard an which it grows does not often have a high capacity for biomass
production. Me deflected or disclimax vegetations typical of such land
are also likely to increase with the spread of human activ¢ity into areas
which are as yet underutilized. These areas will not revert back to climax
floral associations whilst under otinued pressure from man and stock.
Livestock grazing natural rangeland derive most of their feed from grasses,
with browse becoming increasingly iportant (but never daminant) as the dry
season proresses.
High costs and the camomal ownership of rangeland preclude large-scale
pasture develop=nt in Nigeria's subhumid zcne. unrestricted aooess and
widespre:( ,%rning have so far frustrated conventional range management
strategies. Small units of sown forage might nevertheless be respected an
private property, Just as cereal crops are. The FlarLi in the I- case
study areas have traditicnally son fanio (Dicrtaria exilis) on areas
grazed and trodden by cattle. This technique can be adapted to provide the
labour required for legume establishment. Small units are probably a safer
investmen than large ones, owing to the risk of fire.
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CONCUSIONS

The land and ecology of subhumid Nigeria are not as hospitable to change as
Pay at first appear. The soil presents difficulties because of its
structure, high water table, poor drainage, low fertility, high surface
tenperatures and fragility. The rainfall is adequate in total quantity but
likely to be erratic in the critical early groing season and overabundant
at other times, leading to soil erosion and plant disease.
The zone is not highly cultivated but the distribution of cultivation is
uneven, tending to be high in the north and south. Mixed crcp-livestock
systems are expanding.
There are opportunities for introducing forage legumes, but these must be
considered in conjunction with existing or
ing systems.
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Paper 5
Tsetse, trypanosomiasis and cattle in a changing environment

D. Bourn, K. Milligan and W. Wint
Resource Inventory and Management Limited (Oxford, U.K.)

ABSTRACT
The Nigerian environment is undergoing profound and widespread changes
induced by human population growth and agricultural expansion. As land
suitable for cultivation becomes increasingly scarce in the more highly
populated areas, particularly to the north and south of the country, the
relatively underutilized regions of the Nigerian subhumid zone are becoming
more extensively exploited.
As a result of these artificial changes in the environment, natural
vegetation is being transformed into farmland, and wildlife populations are
being hunted out. Consequently, the natural habitats and hosts of tsetse
(Glossina spp.),

the vectors of animal and human trypanosomiases,
tending to disappear.

are

Coincident with the expansion of human settlement and cultivation, and the
declining importance of trypanosamiasis, there has been a southward spread
in the distribution of cattle. Recent population estimates, based on low
intensity, low-level systematic aerial surveys, indicate that the subhumid
zone supports some 4.5 million head of cattle, ard thot the overall
population size does not change significantly with season. A seasonal
redistribution appears to take place within the zone, but in general terms
cattle distribution remains closely associated with cultivation and human
settlement.
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INTRODUCTION

Nigeria possesses the largest and most diverse human population of any
country in Africa.
hlr.e population has been, and still is, growing rapidly.
As a result, there has be-n a progressive eq0ansion of agricultural land
which has ineitably affected the natural enviornment. Many of these
effects are being felt in the subhumid zone, as defined by ILCA (1979).
It
is the purpose of this paper to identify the interrelationships between
some of the major changes that have taken place and the distribution of the
national cattle population, particularly in relation to the incidence of
tsetse and trypanoscmiasis.
TSETSE AND TRYPANOM4IASIS
Tsetse

(Glossina sp.) are the primary vectors of animal and human
trypanosomiases, and as such have been the subject of many years of
intensive scientific study. Although Nigeria has had a long history of
tsetse control .d eradication through the application o.e insecticide,
operations within the subhumid zone have been relatively limited (Putt et
al, 1980). Much of the eradication programme has taken place outside the
zone (Davies, 1964; 1971), and the effects within have been confined to
adjoining regions to the north and northeast. Various localized tsetse
control operations have been mounted within the subhumid zone, largely as
protective measures around ranches and areas of residual human sleeping
sickness.
Recently, alternative control methods have also been used. The Federal
Department of Pest Control Sarvices (FDPCS), in conjunction with the
International Atomic Energy Agency and the Food and Agriculture
Organization of the United Nations, has initiated a Project for the
Biological Control of Tsetse in the Lafia area, which enploys a novel form
of control, utilizing the sterile male release technique in place of
conventional insecticide application.
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Of the eleven recorded species of Nigerian tsetse (Davies, 1977), six have
been found within the baimlaries of the suIhumid zone. Each of the main
species-graips is represented: G. morsitans and G. loipalpis of the
'savanna' dwelling group; G. Palpali and G. tachinoides of the 'riverine
forest' group; and G. fusca and G. ha4
of the 'forest' dwelling
group. The latter two species are exceptional for the subhumid zone in
that they are basically rain forest sprcies and records have been confined
to atypical forest outliers. Essentially, therefore, four species
predoinate within the zone.
Nigerian tsetse distribution maps (FUPCS, 1980; and map 16.13 in Nord,
1982) show G. morsitans occurring in a series of discontinuous belts
scattered across the northern two thirds of the suliumid zone. Tie other
sa uanna species, G. icornpaJpis, has been recorded over a wide area of
central and southwestern portions of the zone. The two riverre species
occur throughout the zne, G. pa4li being absent from the extreme
northeast, and G. tachinoides absent only from limited areas on the
southern boundary.
As with any genus, a variety of complex interacting factors and species
specific requirements determine tsetse distribution and abundance. The
availability of suitable habitats and hosts are two determinants of primary
importance, both of which, in the course of time, have been greatly
influenced by human activity.
Human population is increasing thrcughout Nigeria, particularly in the
north and south. Both central and northern Nigeria have also absorbed
significant numbers of both pastoralists and agrcpastoralists who have
moved southwards, away from the drought-affected semi-arid and arid zones
further north. The consequent pressure on land resources has led to an
accelerated agricultural expansion within the relatively underpopulated
sulkumid zone. Such expansion has been facilitated, and its direction
chamnnelled, by Nigeria's rapidly developing road network. As a result, a
wide variety of natural tsetse habitats have been transformed by the
combined processes of land clearance and wet-season cultivation of upland
savanna; removal of riverine forests for dry-season cultivation; firewood
collection; and extraction of valuable timber. In addition the demand for
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bushmeat and associated heavy huntirg pressure has greatly reduced, and in
many areas eliminated, the natural hosts o.- tsetse. The net result of
these artificial envirnmiental changes has been to reduce the availability
of both the habitats and hosts favoured by Glossina sp., wfhich in turn has
caused an overall decline in the distribution and abundance of tsetse
populations (Bourn, 1983).
The savanna t=tse species are most susceptible to the impact of
agricultural expansion. As wildlife hosts are hunted out and natural
wocdland vegetation is turned into farmland, the distribution and abundance
of G. morsitans and G. loncipalpis are bound to decline. The fragmentary
nature oi G. morsitans belts, in an environment which would otherwise be
suitable, is itself evidence of the inpact of long-term human activity on
the availability of suitable hosts and habitats. Various advanxk and
recessions of G. morsitans have been documented in the past (Mac ennan,
1958; Wilson, 1958; and Ford 1971), but on b'lance the overall trcnd has
been one of general contraction and, eventually, local extinction (Putt et
al, 1980; and also compare published and revised tsetse distribution maps
6.13 and 6.14 in Nord, 1982).
However, the more dense riverine forest/thicket vegetation is more
difficult to transform into farmland than is woodland. It is also a
naturally very patchy habitzit. As a result, the primary habitat of
riverine tsetse species is, initially at least, more likely to renain
intact. Thus G. Palplis and G. tachinoides tend to persist even in very
confined habitats surrounded by extensive areas of cultivation. Under
these circumntances, however, in the virtual absence of wildlife, cattle
and people are likely to become the major hosts, with tsetse populations
concentrated at regularly used forest crossings or at cattle and village
watering points.
As land-use intensity continues to increase, even the remaining riverine
forest will be encroached upon by cultivation, logging, palm wine
collection and fire. Suitable habitats for riverine species of tsetse are
therefore also likely to dwindle and ultimately, in extreme cases, to
disappear.
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Thus, under the generally prevailing conditions of declining tsetse
populations, disappearing wildlife reservoirs of trypanogares, and the
increasingly sedentary nature of livestock husbandry in more southerly
locations, both Putt et al (1980) and Bourn (1983) concluded that there
must have been a fundamental shift in vector-host-parasite relationships,
and that the very nature and importance of the disease had changed. In

part at least, this is reflected in the rise and fall of various
governmnent-sponsored disease control measures shown in Figure 1.
CA=E

How many, and where are they?
The size and distribution of Nigeria's cattle population has long been a
s.iject of debate and partially informed gue-sswork. Various indirect
Population estimates have been derived on the basis of cattle tax (JaMja)
returns, offtake rates, hide and skin exports, the numbers of trade cattle
passing from the north to soutmrn markets, and vaccination returns. The
accuracy of the estimates obtained of course depends on the validity of the
underlying assumptions: the degree of tax evasion, the measure of herd
productivity, the proportion of animals imported into the country, and the
efficiency of the vaccination programmes. Nevertheless, despite the
inherent uncertainty, it is gererally believed that the size of Nigeria's
present cattle population is in the range of 10 to 15 million, the majority
of xhich are humped zebu owned by the Fulani people.
In addition to zebu cattle, there are an estimated 300 000 head of the more
trypanotolerant cattle (ILCA/FAO, 1980). Their distribution is largely
restricted to the derived savanna and forest regions south of the Benue and
Niger rivers. Three major breeds are recognized: 150 000-180 000 Keteku
(Muturu x White Fulani Zebu); 100 000-120 000 Mituru (Dwarf West African
Shorthorn); and some 15 000 N'Dama. No clear boundary can be defined
between the distribition of zebu and trypanotolerant breeds, but as
mentioned earlier, with the southward drift of zebu cattle into southern
Guinea and derived savanna vegetation zones, there is likely to be a
significant, and increasing, degree of overlap.
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Figure I. Trypanosomiasis treatments and land reclamation.
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Traditionally, the Fulani pastoralists were regarded as living a primarily
nandic existence. The bulk of the cattle population was considered to
inhabit the northern part of the country in the wet season, and to move
southwards into the 'Middle Belt', or suhumid zone, during the dry season.
This nomadic, or extensively transhumant, life-style was believed to reduce
the risks of contracting trypano6umiasis in more southerly tsetse-infested
regions during the wet season. In the dry season the distribution and
abundance of tsetse weae greatly restricted by adverse climatic conditions,
and cattle owners took advantage of the lower tsetse and trypanoscme
challenge in order to utilize the relatively abundant forage and water
resources.

However, it would appear that this traditional view is no longer generally
valid. Fricke (1979) and Putt et al (1980), in independent analyses of
jac4
tax returns, have both demonstrated that since the 1950s the
overall numbers of tax returns have declined in the north, but risen in the
south. Thus there appears to have been a marked southward drift in the
distribution of Nigeria's cattle population. A substantial body of
circmstantial and anecdotal evidence supports this conclusion, and it
leems likely that this trend has been further encouraged by the Sahel
drought of the late 1960s and early 1970s.

Such a phenomenon is clearly of great importance to Nigeria, which has a
ccoblned policy of relocating the national herd in mole southerly
iatitudes, and settlir pastoral ccmmunities (David-West, 1980). It is
therefore desirable to establish by more direct methods whether there is
indeed a substantial and comparatively static population of cattle in the
subhumid zone. Until recently, such estimates of cattle numbers and
distributions have not been available. Answers to the fundamental
questions: How many cattle are there? and where are they to be found?
have remained largely a matter of conjecture and speculation.
Low-level aerial surve'
In order to obtain more cbjective measures of cattle distribution and
abundance in the Nigerian subhumid zone than had previously been
undertaken, ILCA adapted and extended an existing technique of wildlife
population assessment, based on low-level aerial survey, or systematic
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reconnaissance flights (Norton-Griffiths,
Milligan and do Iseuw, 1983).

1978; Milligan et al, 1979;

Time, manpower and financial constraints limited high sampling intensity
aerial surveys to specific case study areas, but nevertheless low-intensity
surveys over sane 356 510 lan2 of the subhtmid zone wore carried out during
March and July 18 (dry and wet seasons, respectively). The primary
ob&ectives were to put the ILCA case study areas into zonal perspective; to
assess overall cattle distribution gradients; and to determine seasonal
changes in cattle density and herd size. With the necessarily low sample
intensity, estimation of total cattle numbers was considered to be of
secondary importance, and the figures obtained should be treated as a first
approximation, and as a basis for further study. Ne%ertheless, the results
were of considerable general interest, as they provided tne first objective
measure of the size of the Nigerian subhumid zone's cattle population.
They have therefore been used in this paper to examine the zonal cattle
populations in the light of the changes described in the preceeding pages.
Essentially the IICA aircraft, a high-winged, twin-engined Partenavia
P68B, flew a series of 16 north-south parallel flight lines of varying
length, across the subhumid zone, at intervals of half a degree of
longitude (56 kin), as indicated in Figure 2. At the selected flying
altitude of 1000 feet above ground level, back-seat observers, to the left
and right of the aircraft, monitored two strips of ground, each 400 mwide,
giving a sampling intensity of 1.4%. The size of all cattle herds seen
within these strips was estimated by eye, and wherever possible a 35-m
photograph was also taken, using cameras fitted with zoom lenses.
Subsequently, herd size was accurately counted fron these photographs;
observer biases were determined; and corrections were made to observer
estimates. These corrected figures were then used to calculate cattle
density and estimate population size by the ratio method (Jolly, 1969).
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Figure 2. Longitudinal blocks sampled during low-altitude, low-intensity

aerial survey of the Nigerian subhumid zone.
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Estimates of cattle and herd mbers
There was no significant difference between overall seasonal cattle
population estimates (Table 1). For the area surveyed they ranged from 3.4
million head in the wet season to 3.7 million head in the dry season,
equivalent to a total of between 4.3 and 4.7 million head for the Nigerian
subhumid zone as a whole. The dry-season estimate of 10.3 animals per km2
was only 8%higher than the wet-season value of 9.4 animals per kan2 . Thus,
no major dry-season net influx of cattle was detected. This would indicate
that either seasonal immigration was more or less equal to emigration; or,
as seems more likely in view of the probable increase in sedentarization of
the Fulani, most seasonal cattle movements occurred only on a relatively
modest scale and took place largely within the subhumid zone.
Although only minor seasonal differences ere found in the estimated size
and density of the sulhumid zone's cattle population, a substantial 25%
difference in mean herd size was detected (Table 1)1 / . Mean herd size in
the dry season was 55, whilst in the wet season it increased to 68 animals
per herd. -This resulted in a marked fall in the estimated number of herds
in the surveyed area from 66 000 in the dry season to 49 000 in the wet
season, or 85 000 ard 63 000 respectively for the subhumid zone as a whole.
In terms of overall herd density this amounted to a decline from 18 to 14
herds per 100 km2 . Such seasonal changes in mean herd size have been
detected in other aerial surveys within the subhumid zone (Milligan et al,
1979) and are largely due to the Fulani management practice of herd
splitting du:-ing the dry season (Okali ard Milligan, 1980).
Distribution of cattle
The contrasting patterns of wet- and dry-season cattle distribution over
the subhumid zone are represented by the three-dimensional surfaces shown
in Figure 3, in which cattle density is indicated by apparent height.
l/W

mhhut this paper the term 'herd' is used to mean 'grazing unit',
i.e. the groupings of cattle tha. Are observed from the air.
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Figure 3. Wet- and dry-season cattle distribution in the Nigerian
subhumid zone.
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Caution is required in the interpretation of these surfaces, as the
coordinates of the subhumid zone have been transformed in order to make the
information amenable to three-dimensional caqmter analysis. Effectively
the east-west dimension has been foreshortened, and the nordh-scuth
dimension has been equilibrated, so that the whole of the Nigerian subhumid
zone is represented by a square.
However, as an aid to orientation and
better understanding, the course of the Benue and Niger rivers, and the
location of major towns have been indicated.
Cemarison of the two surfaces illustrates clear changes in seasonal cattle
distributions. Although cattle were found throughout the zone in both
seasons, their overall distribution was far from uniform and shows a
generally clumped pattern whlich was most pronounced during the wet season.
In the dry season the cattle were more evenly distributed, with higher
densities occurring to the east and northeast, and lower densities to the
southeast and along the southern, western and most of the northern
boundaries.
In contrast, wet-season cattle distribution appeared to be generally more
restricted and concentrated within a broad central region to the north of
the Niger and Benue rivers. The highest densities occurred on the northern
boundary of the subhumid zone, with a progressive decrease in density
further south, particularly to the southwest and the southeast. In more
southerly latitudes dry-season cattle density exceeded that found in the
wet season, whilst in more northerly parts of the zone the reverse was the
case. Only in the extreme east and north of the region was there any
indication of substantial cattle movements between seasons, and there were
significant numbers of livestock in the southern half of the study ar-ea
during both surveys.
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Table 1.

Cattle and herd estimates for the Nigerian subhumid zone, derived
from low-intensity, low-level aerial surveys.
Dry season

Area of subhumid 3one (kn )
Area surveyed (
Area sampled (kV)
Sample intensity (%)
Date of survey

Wet saason

455,500
356 510
4 959
1.4
March 1982

455 500
356 510
4 536
1.3
July 1982

10.25
9.8

9.44
10.6

3 654 200
4 668 900

3 365 500
4 299 900

18
55

14
68

66 440
84 890

49 490
63 230

Mean cattle density/km2
Mean cattle stockir rate/ha
Estimated number of cattle
In area surveyed
In subhumid zone
Mean herd density/100 km2
Mean herd size
Estimated number of herds
In area surveyed
In subhumid zone

Cattle density and vecetationty
Table 2 gives the seasonal mean cattle densities and mean herd sizes in
each of the predominant vegetation types within the surveyed area of the
subhumid zone, based on Side looking Airborne Radar Vegetation and Land Use
Maps (FDF, 1978).
The estimated area of the major vegetation and land use
types is also shown, as is the proportion estimated to be under cultivation
within each.
The highest cattle densities were found during the dry season in regions
where aquatic grassland and riparian vegetation predominated. Mean
densities of more than 30 head per km2 were encountered and reflected a
concentration of cattle in riverine floodplains and in proximity to
perennial water sources, as represented by riparian forest. However,
because these vegetation types amounted to only 3% of the surveyed area,
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the proportion of the total cattle population they contained was relatively
small - around 10% in the dry season and 3% in the wet season.
Little seasonal change was evident in the cattle density within
transitional woodland. This was much the largest vegetation and land-use
category, amounting to some 40% of the surveyed area, but at 6-7 head per
km2 , was one of the least well stocked. As a consequence, this category
contained only 24% of the estimated overall cattle population in the dry
season, and 30% in the wet season.
Cattle density in woodland vegetation was somewhat higher than in
transitional woodland, but showed little seasonal change and remained
constant at about 10 animals per km2 . However, as this vegetation type
only occupied som 7% of the surveyed area it contained a relatively small
proportion of the overall cattle population.
The four remaining vegetation and land-use types, occupying some 46% of the
surveyed area, contained approximately 60% of the estimated overall cattle
population in both the wet and dry seasons. A feature cmmon to each of
these vegetation and land-use categories was that more than 20% of their
land area was under cultivation. In the two farmland categories cattle
density increased from around 11-12 animals per km2 during the dry season
to 16-17 per km2 during the wet season. The other two categories, wooded
shrub-grassland and farmland/woodland mosaic, showed the opposite trend in
cattle density, with a decline fran about 13 animals per km2 in the dry
season, to between 8 and 11 in the wet season.
Cattle density and land-use intensity
The distribution of cattle in relation to cultivation levels was also
examined in more detail than was possible from the SIAR maps, using
estimates of cultivation made fron the air. These do not include fallow
land. Figure 4 shows the variations in mean cattle density, mean herd
density and mean herd size that were found at different levels of land-use
intensity. Very few cattle were found in areas where cultivation was
absent,

particularly in the wet season. In both seasons mean cattle
density rose progressively to reach a peak of approximately 16 animals per
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km2 at between 20 and 40% cultivation.

At higher cultivation levels,

cattle density decreased in both seasons, but more so in the wet season.

Table 2.

Seasonal cattle density and mean herd size in the predcminant
vegetation and land-use types of the Nigerian subhumid zone.
Cattle density)" %Total cattle Mean herd size

Vegetation

and landuse types

%Area

Woddlard

7

%Cult- Dry
vationa /
10

9.77
(31%)

Transition 9/ 40

Wet

Dry

Wet

Dr:

9.97

7

7

65

i1

Wet

(86%)

12

5.94

7.20

30

23

50

63

6

21

(18%)
13.44
(30%)

(25%)
8.37
(18%)

5

8

46

52

Mosaic -/

*24

30

12.95
(16%)

10.76
(19%)

27

31

62

77

Faamard

8

26

11.89

17.23

14

10

50

64

Wooded-shrub
-grassland

30 - 60%

Farmland
> 60%
Aquatic
grassland
Riparian
Minor

(15%)

8

50

2
1

(25%)

15.98
(26%)
4.08
(64%)

14

9

49

61

7

11.17
(46%)
31.22
(21%)

1

6

78

51

12

30.02

12.92

2

4

83

92

(39%)

(89%)


2

-

-

4

8

100

20

-

-

Types
Total/Mean

10.25
(11%)

9.44
(16%)

100

100

/Figures in parenthesis are percentage standard errors.

9 1 Visually

.

55

68

estimated during aerial survey.
Trnitional between woodland aid wooded-shrub-grassland.
iosaic
of wooded-shrub-grassland and farmland, with 30 - 60% cultivation.
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Figure 4. Variation in cattle density, herd density and herd size
with land-use intensity in the Nigerian subhumid zone
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Mean herd density followed a similar pattern to that of cattle density,
but
it was evident that dry-season herd densities were consistently higher
than
in the wet season.
Amaximum mean herd size of some 80 animals was found during the wet
season
at land-use intenitiss of between 10 and 20%. At higher
levels of
cultivation mean herd size progressively declined. In contrast,
during
tae dry season mean herd size appeared to be relatively stable,
fluctuating
between 50 and 60 animals per herd, over a wide range of
land-use
Intensity.
DISJSSIU AND ONCUSICNS

Referring to the typical seascnal ovement of cattle in Nigeria,
Glover
(1960) commented that: 'The annual migration of Fulani takes two
forms in
the dry season. In one the movement is local; the herds only
go short
distances into neighbouring river valleys which are often infested
by
tsetse flies where grass and water can be found. Tis form
of local
migration also includes the movement of cattle from high ground,
like the
Jos Plateau, into the surr=oun foothills. The other form, which
applies
to most of the Fulani cattle, consists of a journey southwards,
covering
hundreds of miles in search of food and water. Mhe herds often
traverse
large fly belts on the way and may well spend the whole dry
season in
tsetse-infested country.,,
Nearly a quarter of century has elapsed since that description was
written,
and duringj that time the Nigerian enviraonent has been
modified
substantially; the pattern and extent of seasonal cattle movement
has
altered significantly; and the proportion of nomadic cattle Owners
has
declined (Oxby, 1982). Van Raay (1975) considered that only
12% of
Nigerian Fulani were fully nomadic, while le regarded 38% to
be semi
settled, and the remaining 50%to be fully settled.
For many years the primary cause of the profound and widespread changes
in
the Nigerian environment has been the rapid increase in human population,
which has led to an ever increasing demand for food and land. This
demand
has been further exacerbated by the imigration of pastoralists
from the
Sahel in response to the freuent droughts. As a result there
has been
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greater capetition for land in areas of high human population density, and
consequently a progressive expansion of agriculture into areas of lower
human population density. The latier process has been both encouraged and
channelled by the expansion of Nigeria's major road network, particularly
into the moderately high rainfall areas of the subhumid zone.
In the past both the northern and southern regions of Nigeria were
recognized as areas of high human population density, with the central
'Middle Belt' being characterized by relatively low human poaplation levels
and little cultivation (Buchannan and Pugh, 1955). However, as reflected
in the SLAR vegetation and land-use maps, circumstances have changed and
these characteristics can no longer be considered valid for the zone as a
whole. Not only are local populations 1mcreasing in size, but also,
because of increased land pressure, both to the north and to the south,
people are leaving their traditional areas and are moving into and settling
within the subhumid zone.
It is apparent that the main thrust of this agricultural expansion within
the subhumid zone has been experienced in a central bridging band, frm
Kano State in the north, southwards to the west of and including the Jos
Plateau, thrh
Abuja, across the Niger and Benue fork, towards Benin city
and Enugu. There has been a consequent expansion of markets and trade
routes into areas of previously high tsetse and trypanoscmiasis challenge.
The increasing extent and intensity of both farming and hunting within this
central bridging belt has greatly changed the pattern of vegetation d
land use, and inevitably led to an overall reduction in wildlife species,
and in many places brought about their local extinction. Thus both natural
habitats and hosts of tsetse, the vectors of trypanosomiases, have
declined, which in turn has brought about a widespread reuction in the
flies' distribution. The two savanna species, G. morsitans and G.
loinalpis, which typically have high trypanosame infection rates, have
been most severely affected by the changes taking place within the subhumid
zone, and their overall distribution has contracted. This, together with
the general decline in the wildlife reservoir of tryanoscmiasis has
resulted in a marked reduction in the silvatic cycle of disease
transmission.
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In contrast, the riverine species of tsetse G. alpali and G. tachinoides,
which have cqamaratively lcw infi-cticn rates, have tenied to persist
despite widespread environmental changes brought about by agricultural
expansion. In part their continued Eurvival has depended on their close
association with riverine forest and thicket vegetation, and the greater
human effort required to convert this type of vegetation into farmland.
The continued survival of riverine species of tsetse has also depended on
their more catholic feeding habits; in particular, their ability to adapt
to the alternative hosts provided by the frequent, regular passage of
cattle and people at forest crossing and watering points.
Nevertheless, because of the very restricted distribution of riverine
tsetse, their relatively limited Abundance, and their low infection rates,
typically with trypanocanes of ncn-silvatic origin, the trypanoscmiasis
challenge they represent is likely to be relatively lo.
The distribution of cattle within the subhumid zone and the seasonal
changes described in this paper are considered to represent a transitional
stage in a continuing southward rpread of Fulani cattle owners and their
zebu stock. This southward drift is inextricably bound up with three
interrelated factors. A long-term process of agricultural expansion,
resulting from human population increase and greater competition for land
resources, is generally opening up and changing the environment of the
subhumid zone, and at the same time leading to a proliferation of local
markets for the sale of dairy and meat products. This has led to a decline
in the incidence of trypanoscniasis during the wet season, and a rise in
levels of cultivation. Both these processes have encouraged an influx of
pastoralists and their cattle. Many of these settle permanently, either
because they were sedentary before they migrated, or because they were
ncadi but have abandoned their traditional way of life in response to the
falling value of milk products relative to grain (RnM, 1984).
A SCIAMTC MODEL OF CAT1E DISTRIBUION DYNAMIcs
A conceptual view of the possible overall dynamics of cattle distribution
within the Nigerian subhumid zone is illustrated in the form of a three
phase model shon in Figure 5, in which past, present and future conditions
within the zone are represented.
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Figure 5. Schematic model of the dynamics of cattle distribution
in the Nigerian subhumid zone.
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In the past, zebu distribution was transient and limited largely to a dry
season influx of nomadic cattle fram the north, indicated by the broad
pathways entering and exiting the zone. OQltivatin, represented by
stipple, is shown encroaching the zone centrally frum both the north and
the south.
Associated with the expansion of agriculture into the subhumid zone, there
has been an increasing degree of sedenterization amngst Fulani cattle
cMners. This has involved both a reduction in the range of their seasonal
transhumance, represented in Figure 5 by the 'eddies' spiralling off the
schematic pathways of cattle movement; and an increased proportion of
permanent settlment, symbolized by stars.
As time passed and population increased, agricultural expansion was
focused on the cetral bridging band across the suhhumid zone, but because
of generally increased capetition for limited land resources to the north,
seasonal cattle movements extended progressively further south into the
subhumid zone. This southward dispersal of cattle, which has occurred
across the entire zone, has been encouraged by a trend of increasing
aridity further north, and by a general decline in the distribution and
abundance of tsetse and a consequent reduction in the significance of
trypanocaiiasis.
This situation is illustrated in the central model of Figure 5,
representing ocnditions at present, in which substantially reduced
seasonal transhumanoe and increased settlement of Fulani and their cattle
is indicated within the central bridging band of cultivation stretcing
across the subhumid zone. T the east and the west a southward dispersal
of cattle has also taken place, to such an extent that much of the seasonal
movement of cattle, even of long-distance transhumanoe (represented by the
large oval pathways), is now believed to take place within the subumnid
zone itself. The proportion of nomadic immigrants from further north is
mw considered to be low in ccmparisCn with permanent residents of the
subhumid zone.
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In the future, as lari pressure in the central bridging zone, as well as to
the north and south, ontinues to increase, as it mist while the rural
human population increases, it seems inevitable that agricultural
expansion will increasingly be directed outwards to the west and east.
Hc*ever, because of the siting of the new Federal Capital at Abuja and the
major ccmrercial/ommunicaticn axis linking Lagos, Ibadan, Abuja, Kaduna
and Yano, preferetial agricultural expansion and land development are
likely to take place to the south and west. Mus, as indicated in the
future model of the sub]uid zone, southwestward spread of arable
agriculture and rural pcpulations can be anticipated, along with a closely
associated dispersal of cattle and Fulani who can be expected to settle and
gradually establish a system of mixed farming.
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Paper 6

Traditional cattle production
in the subhumid zone of Nigeria

E.O. Otchere
Animal Nutritionist
IIA, Subhumid Zone Progranme

ABSTRACT
The sizes, structures, general managemnt and productivity of herds under
pastoral conditions in the Kaduna Plains of Nigeria are briefly described.
Herd sizes averaged 45.9 head, 64.4% of which were females. Calvirns and
conceptions were bimodally distributed. Age at first calving, calving
percentage and calving intervals averaged 60 months, 48% and 25 months
respectively. Calf liveweight and mortality to I year of age averaged 103
kg and 22.4% respectively. After adjusting for length of calving
intervals, milk for humans and calves averaged 112 and 169 litres/cow/year
respectively. The produ&ivity of Bunaji cattle under sedentary pastoral
management is thus well below genetic potential.

INTRODJCTION

The Bunaji breed constitutes about 51% of the estimated 9.3 million cattle
in Nigeria (lamorde and Franti, 1975). Studies were initiated by IWA 's
Subhumid Zone Programme to determine the constraints on improving the
productivity of this breed.
Bunaji herds in the case study areas are routinely penned at night,
released after milking each morning and herded to the grazing ground.
Unweaned calves are tied in order from youngest to oldest to a rope called
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the danwi~4, situated near the enclosure for the adults. Throughout the
growing season animals are penned to prevent them from damaging crops, and
to ensure that they are not stolen. The enclosure is often a single strand
of barbed wire. During the dry season, once crops have been harvested,
adult animals are often tied in open fields in pairs, according to age.
Breeding is not controlled, allowing cows to beccme pregnant throughout the
year and spreading the incame fran milk sales. Calves usually wean
themselves when the dam ceases milking but pastoralists resort to
artificial weaning when the dam is in an advanced stage of pregnancy and
the previous calf is still suckling. This is done by smearing the dung of
young calves on the dam's teats every day until the calf stops sucking.
. Llls not wanted for breeding are not castrated unless they are
troublesome, and in any case not until they are 2 or more years of age.
Castration is performed in cnide surgical operations, or by stretching the
scrotum between two light poles and crushing the spermatic cords with an
iron bar.
The daily morning milking is begun by allowing the calf to suckle for about
a minute to initiate the flow of milk. The calf is then tethered to the
near side foreleg of its dam while the hind legs of the dam are held to
prevent the cow fran kicking whoever milks her. Milking is usually done by
men or boys. The quantity of milk extracted from each cow depends on the
milker's experience, discretion and the cow's stage of lactation. After
milking, the cow and calf are released and the calf suckles the remainder
of the milk. Since cows will not let down in the absence of their calves,
milking stops when a calf is lost.
.Mfter the milking the pastoralists put out kanwa, a local mineral
suplement that is high in calcium (23.7%) and also contains a little
phosphorous (0.6%).
Kanwa is a traditional trade item brought from
northeastern Nigeria and often erroneously called potash.
MTERIAIS AND MEMMDS
Data were collected over a 4-year period for some 30 herds in the Abet,
Mnmin Biri, Kaduna and Madauchi areas of central Nigeria. The Kaduna and
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Madauchi herds are located in peri-urban locations near Kaduna city and
Zonkwa town, and were included in the study to provide a contrast with the
rural sites of Abet and 1M n Biri.
Initial records of age and number of calves dropped by breeding females in
each herd were cbtained by questioning the owners. Age was verified or
modified after the animals' teeth were examined. As calves were born into
the herd, date of birth, birthweight and dam number were recorded. The
initial herd calving percentage was estimated as follows:
Tutal number of calves droped
x

Calving percentage =

100

Total number of cw years

Cow years were augmented by adding one third of the total for weaned
heifers. Tis was done because an earlier survey had shown that one third
of weaned heifers were capable of calving. Calving percentage was updated
monthly by the same formula, in which cow rnths were divided by 12 to give
cow years.
Calves were weighed at weekly intervals until weaned. Calves weighing more
than 100 kg were measured arond the heart girth and the scapulo-ischial
length to estimate weight by the Ross (1958) formula. Adult animals in the
IICA research herd were weighed periodically using a weighbridge. The
amount of milk extracted for human consumption was recorded daily. The
milk equivalent for calf growth to 180 days postpartum was estimated by the
following formula (Drewry et al, 1959; and Montsma, 1960; 1962):
Milk equivalent = (120d wt - birth wt) x 11.65 + (180 wt - 120d wt) x 8.55

A milk production index was then calculated:
Anmual extracted milk + milk equivalent
Milk production index

365

__x

Calving interval
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Owners were interviewed from mid-February 1984 to mid-April 1984 to
determine which cows were pregnant and the approximate stage of each
pregnancy. Ninety-five calving intervals were estimated in this way and
added to the intervals already recorded over the previous 3 years.
Based on rainfall data recorded by ILCA since 1980 in the study area, the
months of the year were grouped into four subseasons:
Subseasons

Months
December-February

Dry
Early wet
Peak wet
Late wet

March-May
June-August
September-November

Data on birth weights, growth rate, milk offtake, calf survival and calving
intervals were analysed by Harvey's least squares fixed model procedures
(Harivey, 1972). The model included effects of season, year, sex of calf,
location,

and

owner.

Interactions

between year and season were
incorporated in the model. Parity of the calf at birth was not known and
was
therefore
not
considered
in
the
analysis. Unequal
and
disproportionate subclass numbers gave unbalanced factorial designs for
which conventional analysis of variance techniques were not applicable.
The factors used in the mdel are evident when the results are presented
for each character analysed. The residual mean square was used as the
error term to test the significance of all differences evaluated. Linear
contrasts of least squares means were computed to determine differences
between groups.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Herd size and structure
Herd size data were obtained from three study locations and are shown in
Table 1.
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Table 1.

Herd sizes at different locations, 1979.
Herd size

location

N

Maximum

Minimum

Mean

SD-

Abet
Mirmin Biri
Iadauchi

11
12
11

61
96
135

13
16
25

38
48.6
50.8

16.2
27.0
29.8

All herds mean

34

-

-

45.9

24.9

The results of a survey involving 1560 head of cattle grouped into age and
sex classes in 34 herds at Rurmin Biri (583), Abet (418) and Madauchi (559)
are su.marized in Figures 1, 2, 3 and 4. Females averaged 64% of the herds
in the three different locations.
Herds in Abet ccntained a low number of males, and no males older than 8
years were observed. In Mimin Biri there ware a few males older than 8
but under 10 years. These were steers. At Madauchi, there were more older
males, again moc&ly steers. The percentage of steers in the herds were
3.9, 3.1 aid 7.5%in Mrmin Biri, Abet and Madauchi respectively.
Reproductive performance
Age at first calving, length of calving interval and length of productive
life of the cow are the most inportant factors in the productivity of
breeding herds.
Data summarized in Table 2 suggest that the average age at first calving is
about 60 mcnths. This agrees with data cbtained from Bunaji herds on the
Jos Plateau (Pullan. 1979; Synge, 1980). Average age at first calving of
Bunaji females on gavenment farms at Kabcao and Birnin Mdu in northeni
Nigeria was about 42 months (ML3at and Broadhurst, 1968; Meat et al,
1972). At the National Veterinary Research Institute at Van, age at first
calving in Bunaji averaged 37 months (Ologun, 1980).
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Figure I . Composition of pastoralists, herds in Kurmin Biri.
Age class
(years)

Males

Females

I0+
9-10
8-9
7-8

5-6
4-5
3-4
2-3
1 -2
<I

I
t0

5

0
Percentage of total herd
(N-583)

5

I0

Figure 2 . Composition of pastoralists, herds in Abet.
Age class
(years)

Males

Females

10%,
9 -10
8 -9
7-8
6-7
5 -6
4-5
3-4
2-3

1<Il
-2
15

10

5

0
Percentage of total herd
(N=418)
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5

10

15

Figure 3. Composition of pastoralists, herds in Madauchi.
Age class

Males

Females

(yews)
10#
9-10
B-9

7-8
6-7
5-6

4-5
3-4
2-3
1-2

10

5

0

:

10

Percentage of total herd
(N-559)

Figure 4. Composition of postoralists' herds in Kurmin Biri, Abet and Madauchi.
Age class

Moles

Females

(years)

to+
9-10
8-9
7-8
6-7
5-6
4-5
3-4
2-3
I- 2

10

5

0
Percentage of total herd
(Na1560)
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Only a few of the females in this survey had produced more than four calves
(Table 2). With an estimated age at first calving of about 5 years and a
calving interval of about 25 months, cows with four calves would be about
11 years old.
Since breeding is uncontrolled it was expected that heifers were breeding
too young. Only eight heifers born since IiC started recording births in
1979 had calved for the first time when this analysis was made. Tis
subgroup averaged 43 n=nths at calving. That unoiarolled breeding does
not necessarily lead to premature breeding is also borne out by the results
of Wilson and Clarke (1975).

Table 2.

Number of cows reported by producers to have given birth to
different numbers of calves in three stedy locations.

NUmber of permanent

N er of cows Numb

incisors (age of cow)

0

1 pair (over 24 months)i - /
2 pairs (over 30 munths)

28
73

3 pairs (over 39 months)

4 pairs (over 48 mnths)
TCotal
%of overall total

giving birth to number of calves
_________

____________

1

53

8

38

74

192 82
35.5 14.3

2

3

4

5

6+

85

90

76

19

19

85
90
76 19
14.8 15.7 13.3 3.3

19
3.3

A'Total number of cows = 563 from 32 herds.
"Ac1oiZn to Wilson and Clarke (1975).
Calving intervals
Te mean calving interval for 236 records from 1979 to 1981 was 757.3 days.
None of the environmental effects included in the model had a significant
effect on calving interval.
least squares means of calving intervals are sh n in Table 3. The mean
for calvings which occurred in 1979 was below the overall mean, while that
of 1980 was 28.9 days longer. The interval for calvings that occurred in
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the dry season was 110 days longer. Although the intervals of these
calvings was not significant at the 5% level, with more data they may prove
to be the result of poor nutrition.
Calving intervals for herds in Abet and Madauchi were below the overall
mean, while those in Mn1in Biri were about 31 days longer.

Table 3. Estimated least squares means for calving interval
(days) in Bunaji herds.
Variable

No. of records

Overall

236

Year of calvrM
1979
1980
1981

Mean
757.3 (25.2)A/

49
76

730.0 (24.3)
786.2 (26.2)

il

755.7 (25.2)

Season of calving
Dry
Early wet

Peak wet
Late wet
Sex of calr
Male
Female

28
93

867.3 (28.9)
767.2 (25.6)

36
79

68.2 (22.7)
712.5 (23.8)

119
117

765.5 (25.5)
749.1 (25.0)

Location of herd
1Oarmin Biri

Abet
Madauchi
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788.6 (26.3)

96
26

734.5 (24.5)
748.8 (25.0)

/Figures in parenthesis are calving intervals in months.
Pullan (1979) estimated a calving interval of about 27 months in Bunaji
cows in pastoralists, herds on the Jos Plateau. Bunaj i cows in government
herds have averaged about 14 months (Wheat and Broadhurst, 1968; Wheat et
al, 1972). The long calving intervals recorded by IIcA are probably
associated with lactation stress, since milking and calf suckling are
continued as long as possible. Cows suckle their calves and are milked by
hand as long as even a very small amount of milk is produced. Offtakes as
low as 250 ml/cow/day are not uncommon.
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From the calving intervals reported above, calving percentage was estimated
to average about 48.2%. This figure is close to the mean of 47% obtained
by dividing the total number of calves by the total number of cow years.
The mean calving percentage observed in this stxy was higher than that
observed in traditioal herds on the Joe Plateau (Pullan, 1979; Synge,
1980).
Seasonal effects
Wereas high correlaticns (r - 0.82) between annual rainfall and calving
have been fcurd elswhere (t trworth, 1983), in the present study very low
correlations were found between annual rainfall and calving or conception.
Several research workers have demoxtrated that ui
lntrolled breeding
leads to seasonally uniform calving (enendez et al, 1978; Pena and Plasse,
1971; Rttterworth, 1983). The present study revealed two calving peaks
(Figure 5), an early wet-season peak between March and May and a late wet
season peak between September and November. Similar observations have
been made on the Joe Plateau (Lamorde and Franti, 1975; Pullan, 1979;
Synge, 1980). Zakari at al (1981) reported fewer oestrous cycles in Bunaji
cows during the dry and pre-rainy seasons, when behavioural signs of
oestrus were poorly manifested and lasted for only a short period. During
the rainy and pre-dry seasons, . -vmer,
the duration of oestrus and
behavioural signs of heat were much more pronoxuned.
These findings are related to the nutrition of the Lnimals, since the
pexiods when forage quality is low coincide with the periods of suppressed
oestrus and mating behaviour.
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Figure 5. Monthly distribution of rainfall, births and conceptions.
Conceptions (% of total)
24

12

Calving (% of total)
24

RainflI(m m)(1980-983)

'400
-320
"240
l0
160
80

D J :F: M'A 'MJ J 'A
Month of birth
Dry

S ON

1 Early wet I Peak wet I Lau weti

120

The present study found that about 74% of onceptinons occurred during the
dry months from November to F- - ary; the remaincler occurred during the
early and peak wet-season m*nth -vim March to August.
The wet-seascr peak is caused by improved nutrition and the rising
liveweights of the heifers and ows. The reason for the dry-season
cnooepticn peak is less Obvious, but it is probably related to crop residue
grazing. Cattle spent about 200 minutes each day on crop residues in
December, and about 60 minutes in January and February. The chemical
composition of the major crop residues (sorghum and millet) and the time
spent grazing them indicate that residues are a major source of nutrients
during this period (Paper 14).
From February to April, cattle spent avr 60 minutes a day (about 12% of
their total grazing time) broWsing, and this mst be an imprtant part of
their diet (Le Houeru, 1980; Dicw-qIoure', 1980; Tbutain, 1980).
LeguminOUS browse plants are rich in phosphorus (Kapu, 1975; Agishi, 1984)..
As noted above, kanwa, a local mineral supplement, is fed to animals durhlj
the dry season. Although it has been analysed (Table 4), its effect on
oestrous activity in the dry season is unclear. Its phosphorus content is
higher than that of local native pasture,

but its high calcium to

gwsimsorus ratio could cause a nutritional imbalance. It is possible that
the cumulative effects of crop residue grazing, browsing and the mineral
supplement could cause the higher conception rate during this period.
Table 4.

Principal elements in kanwa cattle salt.

Na

K
Ca
P
Mg
(t) (%)
(%)(%)
(pp)

1.5

4.7 23.7 0.6

Fe

(ppm) Mn
(ppm) Cu
(pp)

848.7 774.7 407.2
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44.2

C

(pi)

Zn

(ppm)

23.6 176.0

The data set used to assess calf growth contained 322 records ar
the period 1979-1982.

Weaning weights were included.

covered

The results are

presented in Table 5.
Table 5.

Teast squares means of calf liveweight (kg) from birth to 1 year.
Age (days)a-/

No. of
records

Variable

Birth

30

90

180

365

Overall mean

322

19.4

28.4

43.6

60.2

103.6

Year of calving
1979
1980
1981
1982

58
87
102
75

19.3
19.2
19.0
19.8

27.7ab
27.1a
28.6ab
30.2b

41.9ab
40.1a
44.Ob
48.6c

56.9a
52.Oa
63.4b
68.4c

104.4b
94.2a
106.4b
109.4b

Season of calving
Dry
Early wet
Peak wet
Late wet

52
110
31
129

19.1
19.4
19.2
19.7

27.0
28.7
29.2
28.8

39.8a
44.8a
47.Ob
42.9ab

61.Oab 101.lab
63.7b
97.la
58.6ab 104.4a
57.4a
111.8b

Sex of calf
Male
Female

166
156

19.9a
18.81

29.0
27.9

44.8a
42.4b

60.7
59.6

105.5
101.7

19.2
19.5

27.5a
29.3b

44.1
43.1

61.3
50.0

107.3a
99.9b

Milk of ftake
Dam not milked 45
Dam milked
277

a-Main effects with different superscripts within a column
are significantly different (P<0.05).
Overall mean birth weight was 19.4 kg. It was lower than that reported for
Bunaji calves under improved management in northern Nigeria (Wheat and
Broadhurst, 1968; Wheat et al, 1972; Ologun, 1980; Alaku, 1982). Season of
birth had no effect on birth weight, which is at variance with reports by
Wheat and Eroadhurst (1968), Wheat et al (1972), Alaka (1982), but which
agrees with Ologun (1980).
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Male calves were 5.9% heavier (P<0.01) than females. The observation
confirms earlier reports on Bunaji calves in Nigeria (Wheat and Broadhurst,
1968; Wheat et al, 1972; Ologun, 1980). Howdever, Alaku (1982) observed ro
difference in the birth weights of male and female calves in northern
Nigeria.
Year effects on the liveweight of calves up to 180 and 365 days were highly
significant (P<0.001). Calves born in 1980, the year with the most
irregular rainfall pattern of the 4 years studied, were 31.5 and 15.2%
lighter (P<0.001) by 180 and 365 days than were calves born in 1982, the
best year. Calves born in 1981 were also signficantly heavier (P<0.001)
than the 1980 calves.
B, 180 days of age, calves born in the early wet season were significantly
heavier (P<0.01) than calves born in the late. wet season, but differences
iT1 the weight of calves born in the other seasons were not significant. By
365 days of age, calves born in the late wet season were 15.1%heavier than
those born early in the wet season (P<O.001). Calves born late in the wet
season were 10.6% heavier than those born in the dry season (P<0.01).
Male calves were 5.4% heavier than females (P<0.05) by 90 days of age.
However, by 180 and 365 days of age, male calves were only 1.8 ad 3.7%
heavier respectively than females. That the differences in weight between
the two sexes reduced with age indicates that there was no preferential
milking of the dams of male or female calves. The similarity in early
giwth rates is at variance with reports in the literature (Mbntsma 1960;
Wheat and Broadhurst, 1968; Wheat et al, 1972" Gregory et al, 1979; Ologun,
1980).
The overall weaning weight averaged 112.1 kg at an age of 411.2 days (13.7
months). Differences between years were highly significant (P<0.01) but
seasonal effects were not significant (P>0.05).

Weaned males vare heavier

by 7.7 kg (7.7%) than females (P<0.05). The effect of nutrition is again
demonstrated by the acceleration and deceleration in the rates of weight
gain during the wet and dry seasons.
'able 6 shows the least squares means of weight for age of calves at the
different locations. Linear contrasts showed that birth weights of calves
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born in Abet were significantly higher (P0.05) than those of Mnmin Biri.
Although Abet calves were consistently heavier at all ages, the difference
after UIrth was not significant (P>0.05).
Table 6.

Effect of herd location on calf growth.

Age (days) a

Location

No. of

records

Birth

30

90

180

365

MMiin Biri
Abet

157
114

19.7b
20.9c

28.5b
29.1b

45.3b
47.4bc

Madauchi
Kaduna
Overall mean

65.7b
67.9b

37
14
322

103.9b
108.0b

17.4a
19.4ab
19.4

20.2a
35.8c
28.4

29.1a
52.7c
43.6

43.2a
63.8b
60.2

84.2a
118.3b
103.6

a-/Means with different superscripts within the sae colun are
significantly different (P<0.05).
Calves born in 1urmin Biri and Abet were highly significantly heavier
(P<0.01) than those born in Madauchi at all ages. Differences in birth
weights of calves at Madauchi and Kaduna were not significant (P<0.05), but
after that Madauchi calves were highly significantly lighter (P<o.0l) than
Kaduna calves up to 1 year of age. The poor performance of Madauchi calves
may be partly attributed to low milk consumption (see Table 12) and partly

to disease.
Pastoralists sometimes do not milk certain cows that are poor milk
producers. Calves fram dams that were not milked were 7.4%heavier (P<0.05)
at 1 year than those fron dams that were. Dams that weru not milked
constituted about 16.2% of the population of all dams.

Calf viability

Data on 723 calves born between 1979 and 1982 were used to determine calf
viability. The mean mortality rate to 1 year of age was 22.4%; 8.2%died
before 90 days, and a further 9% before they were 180 days old.

These

rates were consistent with Umoh and Jagun (1981) and Undh (1982), who
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reported an average Bunaj i calf mortality of 6.0%up to 90 days under NAPRI
conditions at Shika, while average mortality from 6 to 12 months was 5.2%.
In the present study, over 50% of the deaths occurred by 120 days. Jagun
(1980) noted that about 50%of the deaths occurred during the first 30 days
of life. He attributed these deaths to calf scours, calf pneumonia, navel
ill and physiological starvation. The causes of deaths in the present
study were not determined because of the difficulty of obtaining carcasses
for postmortem examination.
Effect of year of calving was significant (P<0.05) only at 120 days.
Mortality in calves born in 1980 was consistently higher (about 30%) up to
1 year. Calves born in 1981 had the highest survival rate, followed by
those born in 1982 and 1979. The causes of these annual differences were
not determined.
Table 7.

Least squares means of calf viability (%) to 365 days,
by location of herd.

a
Age (days)

Location
Iarmnin Biri
Abet
ladauchi
Kaduna

/

No. of
records

90

180

360

298
264
129
32

96.9
94.6
94.9
80.7

90.8
86.1
79.5
74.8

88.5b
80.6b
70.Oa
71.5ac

Average
mortality
11.5
19.4
30.0
28.5

-a!Means with different superscripts within a column are significantly
different (P<O.05).

Calves born in the dry season had better (but non-significant: P>0.05)
survival rates than those born in the other seasons. By 1 year calf
mortality averaged about 14% in animals born during the dry season compared
with those born in the early and peak wet seasons (24%) and in the late wet
season (28%).
Calves born in the dry season averaged 12.5%mortality up to
6 morths, and only 1.4% between 6 and 12 months. Mortality rates for
animals born in other seasons were higher at all stages up to 1 year of age.
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The survival rate observed in this study agrees generally with data
collected under similar management conditions, but the seasonal pattern of
mortality is quite different (Pullan, 1979; Wilson and Clarke, 1975). In
other studies mortality was usually higher in the dry season when the
nutrition of calves and dams was poor, whereas in the IICA study survival
was better in calves born in the dry season.
The sex of the calf had no effect (P>O. 05) on survival rates. This finding
agrees with Jagun (1980), who reported a mortality rate of 16.1%in calves
up to 1 year old at NAPRI, Shika, with sex having no effect on the pattern
of mortality.
The importance of environmental effects on pre-weaning viability is shown
in Table 8. Calf mortality up to 1 year was lowest (11.5%) in Kurmin Biri,
followed by Abet (19.4%).
It was highest (30%) in Madauchi, followed by
Kaduna (28.5%).
Mortality to 6 months followed the same pattern, except
that the figure for Kaduna was higher than that for Madauchi. However,
Table 8 shows that from 7 months to 1 year mortality was lowest in KQurmin
Biri (2.31),

followed by Kaduna (3.3%); it was highest in Madauchi (9.5%),
followed by Abet (5.5%) (Table 8).

Milk yield
The Bunaj i has been recognized in Nigeria and other parts of West Africa as
a good dual-purpose animal. Hartley and Baker (1935) quote yields of 1082
kg of milk with over 7.5%butterfat in 305 days. Hill (1956) reported milk
yields of 2475 kg over the same period from Bunaji cows at the University of
Ibadan farm. I1-h (1978) showed the Banaji to be above average in major
production parameters like calving interval, milk production and growth.
These data were, however, obtained under research station rather than
pastoral conditions.
Table 9 shows least squares means of milk taken off for human consumption,
based on 585 cow records. Overall mean offtake was 108.3 litres over the
180-day period.
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Table 8.

Least squares means of calf viability (%) to 365 days.
Age (days) "

Source

No. of
records

30

723

Mean
Mortality

90

120

180

97.0

91.8

87.5

82.8 80.5

77.6

22.4

Year of calving
1979
108
1980
152
1981
174
1982
289

100.0
93.4
97.8
95.6

98.1
86.4
90.0
92.5

92.3
79.5
89.1
89.1

83.7 80.9 77.6
76.1 72.9 70.0
85.1 84.1 82.5
86.4 83.8 80.3

22.4
30.0
17.5
19.7

Season of calving
Dry
152
Early wet
264
Peak wet
61
Late wet
246

99.8
98.0
94.7
95.0

95.2
92.8
89.2
89.8

92.9
87.7
85.1
84.4

87.5
83.1
81.4
79.2

86.8 86.1
80.3 76.1
79.9 76.3
74.8 71.9

13.9
23.9
23.7
28.1

Sex of calf
Male
Female

96.9
96.8

91.3
92.2

87.9
87.2

81.5
84.2

79.1
81.8

23.8
21.0

Overall mean

383
340

300

365

76.2
79.0

a-/Main effects with different superscripts within a column are
significantly different (P<0.05).
Men offtake during 1981 was significantly higher (P<O.01) than for the
other 3 years. Offtakes for 1979, 1980 and 1982 were below the overall
mean. Offtake for lactations starting in the late wet season was
significantly lower than for those that started in the other seasons
(P<0.01).
Similarly, offtake from lactations which started in the dry season was
significantly lower than offtake from lactations that started in the early
or peak wet seasons (P<0.05).
There were no differences in the offtake for
lactations that started in the early or peak wet seasons (P<0.05).
Interactions between year and season had very significant effects on milk
offtake from calving up to 120 days postpartum (P<0.01).
Differences in
the amount of milk taken for human consumption varied significantly
(P<0.05) for the different locations at 30 and 120 days after calving
(Table 10). However, total offtake was not significantly different. As
suspected frm the growth and viability data, the sex of a calf did not
significantly influence the amount of milk extracted (P<0.05).
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Table 9.

Milk offtake (litres) for human consumption frou
Bunaji cows.

Days postprumi
No. of

Variable

records

30

90

180

Total

Overall mean

585

15.6

20.6

17.2

108.3

Ye~ar of calvir
1979
1980
1981
1982

82
119
139
245

12.0a
14.3a
20.1b
16.Oa

20.4a
17.3a
25.0b
19.9a

16.0ab
16.7a
21.1b
14.9a

101.la
97.Oa
131.8b
103.4a

Season f calvfr
Dry
Early wet
Peak wet
late wet

125
210
66
183

13.2a
12.8a
24.3b
12.1a

16.2a
25.3b
25.9b
15.2a

21.3c
20.3bc
15.lab
12.Oa

104.Ob
124.3c
129.Oc
76.3a

315
270

16.2
14.9

20.7
20.6

16.5
17.8

108.5
108.1

Male
Female

k/Main effects with different superscripts within
a column
are significantly different (P<0.05).
Table 10.

Milk offtake (Litres) for human consumption at three
different locations.

location
Marmin Biri
Abet
Madauchi
Kaduna
Overall mean

No.

Days postpartum /
of

records
250
209
100
26
585

30
15.7b
9.2a
20.Oc
17.5bc
15.6

90
19.6
21.5
19.9
21.5
20.6

180

Total

14.0
17.4
16.0
21.2
17.2

103.2
107.8
108.3
113.9
108.3

-a/ Main

effects with different superscripts within a
column are
significantly different (P<0.05).

Estimated milk conined by calves
Table 11 shows least squares means of estimated
milk consumed by Bunaji
calves up to 180 days postparum. The overall mean
averaged 442.3 litres
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or 2.5 litres per calf per day. Analysis of variance showed that the year
during uiich the lactation started had significant effects (P<O.05) on milk
consumed by the calf, except at 90 and 180 days after calving. Total milk
consumed by calves in 1981 and 1982 was significantly greater (P<0.05) than
in 1979 and 1980.
Table 11.

Least squares means of estimated milk consumed (milk equivalent)
by Bunaji calves (litres).

Variable
Overall mean

No. of

records

Days after calvirngL

90

180

585

75.9

53.0

442.3

82
119
139
245

67.8
71.7
85.1
79.2

51.3
49.4
59.8
51.6

427.5a
379.8b
477.Ob
485.0b

126
210
66
183

72.2c
92.J1b
68.6a
70.9a

72.2c
57.6b
29.Oa
53.3b

446.3b
480.4b
421.Oa
421.8a

315
270

75.5
76.4

49.9
56.2

442.6
439.3

Total

Year of calving
1979
1980
1981
1982

aRon of calviDry
Early wet
Peak wet
Late wet
Sex of calf
Male
Female

aMain effects with different superscripts within a column are
significantly different (P<0.05).
Season of calving had a significant effect (P<0.05) on milk consumed by
calves at 90, 120 and 180 days postpartum. Early wet-season calves
c.onsud significantly more milk (P<0.05) than those born in other
seasons. The reason for the low amount of milk consumed by calves born in

the peak wet season is not apparent but may be related to the nutrition of
their dams.
Bayer and Otchere (1982) pointed out that grazing time of animals in
pastoral herds was shorter during the cropping season, and that this may

well affect their productivity.
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Table 12 shows the quantity of milk consumed by Bunaj i calves according to
the location of the herd. Analysis ot variance showed that location had
significant effects on the amount of milk calves consumed (P<0.05) from
birth to 150 days of age. Madauchi calves consumed significantly less milk
(P<0.05) than those in all other locations, while Kaduna calves consumed
significantly more (P<0.05).
Table 12.

Least squares means of milk consumed by Bunaji calves
(litres) up to 180 days of age in different locations.

location
M
~rain
Biri
Abet
Madauchi
Kaduna
Overall mean

No. of

records
250
209
100
26
585

Days after calviz - '
30
117.6b
116.6b
67.1a
183.3c
121.1

90

120

180

Total

76.3b
95.Ob
42.8a
89.7b
75.9

59.4b
59.2b
40.1a
40.Oa
49.7

54.4
56.9
48.1
52.7
53.0

462.3
486.7
293.1
527.4
442.3

/Column means with different superscripts are significantly
different (P<0.05).
By 90 days postpartum, cows that had calved in the early wet and late wet
seasons were under nutritional stress and milk production was falling.
Thus calves born in the peak or late wet season had 4.8 and 4.,5% less milk
respectively than the overall mean. They also suffered from the lower feed
intake of their dams due to the shorter grazing day (Bayer and Otchere,
1982).
Estimated total milM roduce
Table 13 shows estimated least squares means of total milk produced,
without allowing for calving intervals. The overall mean was 550.3 litres
up to 180 days after calving. Total milk produced in 1979 was marginally
below the mean, flile milk produced in 1980 was 13.3%below. The totals
produced in 1981 and 1982 were respectively 10.6 and 6.9%higher than the
overall mean.
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Table 13.

Least squares means of total milk (litres) produced by
Bunaji cows in piutoral herds.

Days postparbmV
No. of

Variable

records

30

90

120

180

Total

Overall mean

585

136.7

96.6

67.9

70.2

550.7

Year of calvir
1J979
1980
1981
1982

82
119
139
245

119.6a
125.3a
155.8b
146.2b

88.2
89.0
110.0
99.1

61.8ab
51.9a
77.Obc
80.9b

67.2
66.1
81.0
66.6

528.6
477.1
608.8
588.5

Season of calvinq
Dry
Early wet
Peak wet
Late wet

126
210
66
183

123.1
134.0
156.2
133.7

88.4a
71.7b
117.4b
82.9b
94.5ab 68.2b
86.Oa 48.7a

315
270

140.1
133.3

93.5d 550.3
77.9c 604.6
44.1a 550.0
65.2b 497.8

Sxof calf
Male
Female

96.1
97.0

64.2a
71.6b

A/Main effects with different superscripts
significantly different (P<0.05).

66.4a
74.Ob

within

a

551.0
550.3

column

are

Season of calving had no effect on milk produced during the first month,
but differences in subsequent months were significant (P<0.05). Total
milk produced for lactations that started in the dry and peak wet seasons
were the same as the overall mean. Total milk produced in lactations which
began in the late wet season was 9.5% lower than average, whereas
lactations beginnir in the early wet season produced a total amount of
milk 9.9%higher than the overall average. Again, the above pattern may be
a reflection of the shorter grazing pattern (Bayer and Otchere, 1982).
4Mik Production index
A total of 236 cow records including calving intervals, milk offtake and
calf viability data to 180 days postpartum were used to estimate milk
producticr indices. Least squares analysis of variance for this data
subset are shown in Tables 14 and 15.
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Table 14.

Least squares means of estimated milk prduction
index for Bunaji os in pastoral herds.w

Variable

No. of

Milk for

Milk for

records

humans

calves

index

Milk production

Overall mean

236

111.5

169.2

280.7

Year of calvina
1979
1980
1981

49
76
111

110.9
107.6
115.9

174.6
140.8
192.3

285.5
248.4
308.2

28
93
36
79

111.7
114.7
123.0
96.5

152.5
184.3
170.7
169.4

264.2
299.0
293.7
266.0

119
117

115.3
107.6

157.0
181.5

272.3
289.1

Season of calvincr
Dry
Early wet
Peak wet
Late wet
Sex of calt
Male
Female

&/None of the main effects within a column in the table were
significantly different (P>0.05).

Table 15.

Location
Io-min Biri
Abet
Madauchi

Least squares means of milk production indices for
1mrmin Biri, Abet and Madauchi (litres).
No. of
records
114
96
26

Milk
for humans

Milk a
for calvesY

131.4
101.8
102.2

228.5a
217.5a
61.7b

T
359.8a
319.3a
163.Ob

V/Means with different superscripts within a column are
significantly different (P<0.05).
lactation length averaged 411.2 days or 13.7 months while calving interval
aver-ged 757.3 days or 25.2 months. Ocnsequently, in this study the milk
production index was calculated on a 365-day basis.
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The overall means for human milk offtake and milk consume

by the calf were

111.5 aid 169.2 litres/ow/365 days respectively. Thus the estimated
total amount of milk produced by the average Bunaji co was 280.7 litres
per year. Neither year nor season of calving had any effects (P>O.05) on
the indices. Allowing for calving intervals, the total amount of milk
produced in 1981 was thus 9.8%higher and that of 1979 was marginally above
the overall mean. lactations that started in the dry or late wet seasons
were below the overall mean, whereas those that began in the early and peak
wet seasons were 6.5 and 4.6% above. No significant differences were
Oetected between Mnin Biri and Abet in all of the three indices, but
Frmin Biri was consistently higher in all cases. IMunnin Biri and Abct
were significantly superior (P<0.05) to Madauchi in all the indices.
Ca'emrs in Iuamin Biri differed significantly (P<0.001; P<0.05; and P<0.01)
in the amount of milk taken for human consumption as well as in total milk
production. There were no differences between owners at Abet or Madauchi
(P>0.05).

Cow viability

The data set fran which cow viability results were obtained had 582 records
and covered the period 1979 to 1982 (Table 16). The year of calving had a
significant effect (P<0.05) on the viability of cows. Cow viability was
significantly

lower

(P<0.01)

in

1980

than in

the other

3

years.

Differences between 1979, 1981 and 1982 were not significant. Herd
location had no effect on cow mortality (P>0.05). However, differences
between owners in Muranin Biri were very highly significant (P<0.001),
whereas differences between owners in Abet were significant (P<0.05).
There were no differences between owners in Madauchi and Kaduna (P>0.05).
The season of calving had no significant effect (P>O. 05) on cow viability.
The interaction of year and season was also not significant (P>0.05).
Overall cow mortality averaged 6.2%.
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Table 16.

east squares means of cow viability in pastoral herds.

Variable

No. of records

Overall

582

93.8

6.2

74
103
135
270

95.6b
85.la
97.0b
97.1b

4.1
14.9
3.0
2.9

DrY
Early wet
Peak wet

129
233
46

late wet

93.9
93.4
95.0

6.3
6.6
5.0

184

92.8

7.2

Sex of the calr
Male
Female

311
271

92.6
95.0

7.4
5.0

Owners within location
Knrmin Biri
235
Abet
197
Madauchi
118
Kaduna
32

91.7
94.4
94.1
95.0

8.3a
5.6b
5.9
5.0

yr

of calvir
1979
1980
1981
1982

%ean

Mean mortalityW

,eason of ca3vir

&/Means of a main effect with different superscripts within a
column are significantly different (P<0.05).
Cattle offtake
Certain constraints make it difficult to estimate cattle offtake
accurately. Muslims are forbidden to eat animals not slaughtered
according to Islamic rites. Provided the disease is not thoght to be
enzootic, animals are therefore slaughtered and consumed on the prognosis
of death, making postmortem impossible.

Overall offtake of all adult animals averaged 12.2% over the period July
1980 - June 1982. Cow sales averaged 10.6%of all cws, or 4.5%of all adult
cattle. The sale of adult males averaged 14.4% of all adult males or 7.7%of
all adult cattle. These figures are higher than those reported from other
locations in Nigeria and elsewhere in Africa. Okaiyeto (1980) reported a
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rate of 7. 1% in a questionnaire survey in three villages around Zaria.

Fricke (1978),

using registered slaughter data, estimated offtake in

Nigeria at about 6.8% from 1969 to 1974. When he made allowances of 25%
and 50% for non-registered slaughters, mean offtakes of 8.2 and 9.5%
respectively were obtained. Reasons given by owners in the present study
for the sale of their animals included the following: the animal was
termirlly sick; money was needed for going on pilgrimage, for food,
clothing and marriage expenses. Cows were sold mainly because of old age
ard breeding problems.
Although it was very difficult to get pastoralists to weigh their animals,
the mean weight of 395 cows averaged 268 kg. Wheat et al (1972) reported
that mature Bunaji females at Shika weighed 350 kg, whereas the mature
females in this study were about 85 kg lighter.
In this study it was observed that during the 1980/81 dry season (November
to April), cows lost abxut 16%of their liveweight. During the 1982/83 dry
season animals having no access to a Stylosanthes fodder bank lost 18.9 and
23.6%of their liveweights respectively.

CDNCuSICNS
ItCA
Is

study of the productivity of traditionally managed Bunaji cattle has
revealed the following average production parameters:

1. Herd size:
Females:
Breeding females:

45.9 head
64.4% of herd
42.8% of herd

2. Reproductive performance:
Age at first calving:
60 months
Calving interval:
757.3 days (25.2 months)
Calving %:
48.2%
Birth weight:
180-day weight:
365-day weight:

60.2 kg
103.6 kg

Weaning weight:

112. 1 kg

Adult cow weight:

268 kg

19.4 kg
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3. Mortality:
Calf mortality, 90 days:
Calf mortality, 365 days:
Adult mortality:

8.2%
22.4%
6.2%

4. Offtake:
Cow offtake rate:

10.6%

Bull offtake rate:

14.4%

5. Milk production to 180 days postpartum:

Human offtake:
Consumed by calf:
Total:

108
litres
442.3 litres
550.3 litres

Average (whole herd basis):
Human offtake:
111.5 litres/cow/365 days
Consumed by calf:
169.2 litres/cow/365 days
Total:

280.7 litres/cow/365 days

The generally low performance of traditionally managed Bunaji cattle

ompared to the breed's demonstrated productivity on govexment farms and
research stations can be ascribed to poor nutrition during the late dry
season.

This confirm the conclusion of the 1979 IICA/NAPRI symposium.

The study provides important baseline data on herd performance, against
which the effects of any interventions can be measured. It has also
revealed seasonal and locational differences in performance that should
be the subject of further research.
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Paper 7

Traditional small ruminant production
in the suitumdd zone of Nigeria

W. Bayer
Animal Scientist
ILCA Subhumid Zone Programme
ABsnRACT
In Nigeria small ruminants contribute an estimated 35% to the total meat
supply; they are more important in the north than in the south, and more
important in rural than in urban areas. Population estimates suggest there
are roughly 1 million head of sheep and 7 million goats in the subhumid zone
of Nigeria. In livestock units, this represents 3%and 16%respectively of
total ruminants in the zone. The major breed of sheep is the Yankasa; the
West African Dwarf is the major goat breed.
Sheep are kept predominantly by Fulani pastoralists, who manage them fairly
extensively. Goats are kept mainly by crop farmes, whose management
practices include housing overnight and tethering by day during the wet
season, some cut-and-carry feeding shortly before harvesting their food
grain crops, and allowing them to roam freely in the dry season.
In sheep flocks kept by Fulani, fertility of ewes is approximately 120%,
twinning rate is 12%, and lamb mortality up to I months is 25%. Based on
limited weight data, a productivity index h-i been calculated of 0.327 kg
lamb/kg ewe per year, assuming a weaning age of 90 days, and 0.490 kg for an
assumed 180-day weaning age. The major problems in sheep keeping are a
high rate of adult mortality, liver fluke infections, and lameness during
the wet season.
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In goat flocks kept by farmers, twins and triplets accomt for almost 40%
of total births, but overall fertility is low (below 100%). Most of the
kids are born in the period June-September; this means that conception
takes plaoe before tethering, begins, and sugests negative effects of
tethering on fertility. Mortality rates are low: 22% for kids and 14.4%
for adults. Calculations of prodoctivity indices for 90 and 180 days
weianing age are 0.259 kg and 0.437 kg kid/kg doe respectively. Low
fertility and weight losses during the second half of the wet season are
the major problems in goat keeping.
The reasorm given by farmers for sales reveal that goats perform an
important function by providing money for household needs as well as for
farm inputs, such as fertilizer. Partial payment for cmmunial farming is
also a significant reason for goat slaughter.
It is recnmmended that browse gardens for goats and a veterinary package
for sheep and goats be tested as interventions.

INTRODJCTICN

The irportanoe of small ruminants for meat production in the tropics is
well recognized (e.g. Williamson and Payne, 1978; de Haas and Horst, 1979).
Adu and Ngere (1979) found that 11% of the meat supplied from slaughter
houses in Nigeria comes from sheep, and they state that the importance of
sheep is greater if rural unregistered slaughters are taken into account.
Brinkmann and Adu (1977) estimate that goats contribute about 20% of
Nigerian meat supply. This means that about 35% of total meat supply canes
from small ruminants. Nevertheless, large differences exist between
regions as well as between the countryside and city. According to
Sarniguet et al (quoted in Grell, 1976), in rural areas of northern Nigeria
the contribution of small ruminant meat to total meat consmed is three
times that of beef; but in the cities small ruminants contribute only a
quarter as much as cattle to total meat consumption. In the rural areas of
southern Nigeria, beef and small ruminant meat are equally important,
whereas in urban areas beef consumption is more than eight times as great
as the onsumption of small ruminant meat.
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C-ERAL INDICATORS OF SMALL REDNANT PR0DUCrION IN THE ZNE
See and goat numbers
Cen' us figures for sheep and goats are as approximate and unreliable as
those for cattle. Adu and Ngere (1979) estimate a population of 7.2 to 8.2
million sheep in Nigeria. ICA (1979a) gives a figure of 7.6 million sheep
ard 22 million goats. Brinkmann and Adu (1977) estimate about 29 million
goats and that the number of sheep, i.e. apprcximately 9 million, equals
the numer of cattle. 7he numerical ratio between sheep and goats in
Nigeria would thus be 1 to 3. This ratio contrasts with neiq bouring
countries such as Ghana, Tbgo and Ivory Coast, where sheep slightly
oitoumber goats (IIM, 1979a).
Wituhi Nigeria, livestock density in the suumid zone is lower than in the
semi-arid and humid zones, Bourn and Milligan (1983) estimate that there
are'apptwimately 4.2 million head of cattle in the su]ind zone of the
country. Milligan (personal acmanicaticn) concluded from aerial surveys
that cattle outnumber sheep by 5 to 1 in Fulani herds; this figure watld
suggest 0.8 million sheep. A recent survey of 100 Fulani households near
Kacbia revealed a ratio of 4 to 1 between cattle and sheep (Nweke, personal
ommmicatin). AlthoIgh arable farmers in the suumid zone also keep
&x-ep, they have considerably fewer than the Fulani. Allowing for these,
it is estimated that there are approxdmately 1.1 million head of sheep in
Nigeria's suhumid zone.
In the absence of more precise data, the present goat population in the
subbmid zone of Nigeria can only be estimated roughly. If Fulani
pastoralists represent 5 to 7% of the total population active in
agriculture, and average herd size is 50 cattle, 'Uien the 4.2 million
cattle in the zone must be kept by 84 000 pastoral households, and there
mvs: be about 1.6 million crop farming households in the zone. If 90% of
the farmes keep goats and average flock size is 5, as revealed by ground
iurveys in the IICA case study areas, then the zone's goat population must
be about 7 million head.
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If the above-mentioned small ruminant and cattle populations are converted
into livestock units (U),
then sheep would represent about 3%of the
total, goats 16%and cattle 80% (1 head of cattle = 1 LU; 1 sheep or goat =
0.1 MU; Williamson and Payne, 1978). For Nigeria as a whole, 75% of the
ruminant livestock units are cattle, 18% goats and 7% sheep. These

calculations must, of course, be treated with great caution, since the data
base is far fram firm. However, it appears realistic to state that small
ruminants, particularly sheep, are less important relative to cattle in the
subhumid zone of the country than they are in Nigeria as a whole.
A survey of agriculture in the central part of the zone (Blair Rains, 1978)
provides more information about the distribution of sheep and goats.
Whereas goats were kept in 99 of the 100 villages in the sample, village
sheep keeping is not quite so widespread: it is absent or rare arund the
Jos Plateau and in the southern part of the zone (Figure 1).
Breeds

According to the classification by Adu and Ngere (1979), the predcminant
type of sheep in the subhumid zone is the Yankasa, which, according to
ILCA's classification, corresponds with the Djallonke savanna type (ILCA,
1979b). In cities and towns, as well as in the transhumant flocks of the
ccuntryside, the Sahelian breeds of sheep (Uda and Balami) occur most
frequently. The Uda are predominant near Kontagora, where large flocks can
be seen in the dry season. Where the Sahelian and Yankasa types occur
together, crossbreeding is ccmon.
The predominant goat breed in the subhumid zone is the West African Dwarf.
However, the Red Sokoto goat can be observed frequently in urban areas as
far south as Ilorin. Again, crossbreeding is common, particularly in the
northern part of the zone, where Red Sokoto goats are found not only in
cities but also in rural areas.
Nutritional status
The fact that sheep under station conditions grow faster and attain heavier
weights than those in villages indicates the presence of nutritional
constraints under village conditions. However, as Brinkmann and Adu
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Figure I. Sheep keeping in land resource survey vilkages in central Nigeria.
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(1977) point out, sheep tend to lose weight much less than cattle during
the dry season in the subhumid zone, and goats are even less susceptible to
weight losses than sheep. One reason for these differences may be that
small ruminants select a diet of better quality from natural fodder
resources than cattle do (ITCA, 1979a).
Some researchers state that goats are superior to sheep in their ability to
select a good diet (ILCA, 1979a; Wilson et al, 1975). However, Squirus
(1980) found in subtropical Australia that in those cases where there were
evident differences between the ability of the two species to select diet,
sheep were superior to goats.
Sheep are basically grazers, whereas goats eat a substantial amount of
browse (ILCA, 197Fa). Variations in the nutritional quality of browse
plants from regicn to region may lead to the conflicting observations. The
higher resolution of selectivity in smaller animals ccpared with larger
ones is attributed by Arnold and Dudzinski (1978) to relative jaw size and
to differences .xn the gemtry of lip and tongue movement. ILCA (1979a)
suggests that gcats may be able to digest low-quality forage better than
either cattle or sheep. However, the evidence is conflicting: many
reports, the majority of them based on pen trials, do not take into account
the possibility that goats are more selective and make no statements about
the nutritional quality of plants or plant parts that were not selected
(Butterworth, personal communication). Greater selectivity rather than
digestive efficiency as such may be a major reason for differences between
goats and sheep in their ability to digest fodder. Nevertheless, the
superiority of goats and sheep over cattle in diet selection capacities is
undisputed. The scope for increasing productivity by improving nutrition
is thus likely to be much less in small ruminants, particularly in goats,
than in cattle.
Fertility
Generally, sheep and goats mature early. Adu and Ngere (1979) state that
the age of sheep at first oestrus is 5 to 8 months for the West African
Dwarf breed, 7 to 9 months for Yankasa and about 9.5 months for Uda. Age at
first parturition varies considerably. In West African Dwarf sheep it
occurs between 11 and 37 months (AdI and Ngere, 1979), in Mali 50% of the
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ewes had lambed by 15 months and the mean lambing interval of sheep was
fcnd to be 253 days, resulting in 1.4 births per ewe per year (Wilson
et
al., 1983). Adu and Ngere (1979) give a lambing rate of 110 to 112%
for
Yankasa and 120% for West African Dwarf sheep. Matthewman (1980) found
a
lambinr rate of 115% in his village survey near Ibadan. Since multiple
births are oammon among small ruminants, the number of lambs born per
ewe
per year (or kids born per doe) is higher than the lambing or kidding
percentages

reflect.

ILCA (1979a) differentiates between fertility
(pr tuurit!ons per dam per year), prolificacy (average litter size)
and
fecuulity (number of offspring born per dam per year). In Ivory Coast,
Ginistry (quoted in IIWA, 1979a) found that fertility was 160%
and
fGc=rIdity 170%.
Kidding intervals are generally found to be similar to lambing intervals;
age at first kidding also differs little from age at first lambing.
Vchrad-sky and Sada (quoted in ILA, 1979a) cserved a kidding interval
of
285 days on Nungua Research Station in Ghana. In Mali, a mean kidding
int-arval of 265 days was found in village flocks, whereas Otchere and Nimo
(1976) calculated 254 days in Ghana under research station conditions.
Matthewman (1980) and Putt et al (1980) consider three parturitions in
2
years as the maximum in both sheep and goats in Nigeria.
The average litter size is usually greater in goats than in sheep.
For
exanple, Wilson (1980) found 1.5 and 1.4 lambs born per ewe in Sudan
and
Mali respectively. The corresponding figures for goats were 2.4 and
1.6
kids per doe (Wilson, 1982). Vohradsky and Sada (quoted in ILCA, 1979a)
report that in goats 32.9% of the births were single, 52.9% twins, 13.7%
triplets, and 0.3%quadruplets, resulting in 260% fecundity. Otchere
and
Nimo (1176) found a fecundity of 267% amongst West African Dwarf goats
in
Ghana. According to these sour'es, both species are highly fertile,
but
the fecundity of goats is normally superior to that of sheep, largely as
a
result of greater litter size.
Mortalitv and offtake
The survival rate of sheep up to 6 months of age was 70% in Mali and 75%
in
Kenya (Wilson, 1980). The corresponding figures for goats are 65% in Mali
and 79% in Sudan (Wilson, 1982), indicating comparable mortality levels
for
kids and lambs.
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In the humid zone of Nige-'ia, Matthewman (1980) found a preweaning
mortality of approximately 15%, but states that this is possibly an
underestimate. Major factors influencing preweaning mortality within a
breed are birth weight, litter size and parturition number (Wilson, 1980).
Trail and Sacker (1966), working with indigenous black-headed sheep in East
Africa, discovered that the lambs which died were considerably lighter at
birth than the surviving ones. Parturition number and litter size also
influenced preweaning mortality rates, since lambs born to gimners were
normally lighter than those born to ewes. The preweaning mortality of
lambs born singly to ewes was 16%, that of single lambs born to ginmers was
20%, and that of twins born to ewes was 28%.
Osuagwuh and Akpokodje (1981), working with West African Dwarf goats at the
University of Ibadan in Nigeria, found mortality of 38.6%in kids up to 3
months. A review by IT-CA (1979a) and an evaluation of data collected in
Mali (Wilson et al, 1983) indicate that parturition interval can also
influence preweaning mortality in goats and sheep. Rmibout and van
Vlaenderen (quoted in ILCA, 1979a) found that parturition intervals of less
than 7 months greatly increased lamb mortality. The Mali study found that
parturition intervals of 183 days or less resulted in a lamb and kid
mortality of more than 50%, whereas mortality declined to 25% when the
interval was 245 days or more.
Age of dam at first service also influences mortality of young animals.
Ngere (quoted in ILCA, 1979a) found that only 42% of gimmers serviced at 8
months conceived, but only 17% produced live births, whereas all animals
serviced at 11 months became pregnant and produced 100% live births.
However, Wilson and Durkin (1983) argue that systems with controlled
breeding (as practised on stations) may lead to an increase of 100 days or
more in age at first lambing or kidding. This increased age may reduce the
advantage of a lower mortality; total herd productivity may, in fact, be
greater in a system permitting early breeding.
Matthewman (1980) found 15% adult annual mortality for sheep and goats in
southern Nigeria, but he points out that this may be an underestimate.
Wilson (1976) observed an overall mortality of approximately 30%for sheep
and goats in the semi-arid region of Sudan.
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Despite a rather high mortality rate, offtake from small ruminant flocks is
considerable. In Sudan, Wilson (1976) reported an offtake of 28% for both
sheep and goats. The simultaneous increase in goat numbers could be
interpreted as underutilization, whereas the declining numbers of sheep
would indicate some overutilization. Matthewman (1980) found that more
than 90% of male offspring of both sheep and goats were sold immediately
after weaning; the total offtake from all lambs and kids in the flocks was
about 67%, and offtake from adult animals in the flocks was about 20%.
In ILCA's Mali study, sales and slaughters amounted to about 18% in sheep
and 15% in goat flocks (Wilson et al, 1983).
Hcever, as in other studies,
it was difficult to distinguish between deaths and slaughters in extremis.
Therefore, the mortality figures which include such slaughters probably
underestimate the percentage of animals used for human consumption. In
non-Muslim societies, animals that have died, as opposed to those that have
bFen slaughtered, may also be consumed; this practice is commn amongst
arable farmers keeping goats in IICA's case study areas in the subhumid
zone.

Waight develov
Acrding to IICA (1979a), the birth weight of sheep is generally 7 to 8% of
adlt weight. Ngere (quoted in ICA, 1979a) found an adult weight of 21 kg
and an average birth weight of 1.66 kg for the Wewst African Dwarf. In
ILCA's village survey in southeastern Nigeria, an average birth weight of
1.8 kg was recorded (ILCA, 1979a). Dettmers et al (quoted in ILCA, 1979a)
found an average birth weight of 1.9 kg for single lambs, 1.6 kg for twins,
and 1.5 kg for triplets.
Fall et al (1982) state that year of birth, month of birth, parturition
number, litter size and sex all influenced birth weight significantly.
lambs born in the late dry season tended to be lighter than animals born at
othrx times of the year, lambs at first parturition were lighter than lambs
from subsequent parturitions, twin lambs were lighter than singles, and
fcmales lighter than males.
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For sheep and goats in Mali, the season of birth had no significant effect

on birth weight; instead, litter size and sex were the significant factors
(Wilson et al, 1983).
Goats generally have lower adult weights than sheep in the same ecological
zone (Wilson 1976; 1980; 1982; ILCA, 1979a). Partly for this reason, birth
weights can be expected to be lower in goats than in sheep. The larger
litter size of goats also accounts for lower birth weights. The IIEA
village survey in southeastern Nigeria revealed an average birth weight in

goats of 1.2 kg; in Ghana an average birth weight of 1.4 kg was recorded
with a range fromn 0.5 - 2.5 kg ( ILCA, 1979a).
Osuagwuh and Akpokodje (1981) foun-d that surviving kids had an average
birth weight of 1.24 kg; kids that were born alive but died within 3 months

had an average birth weight of 1.04 kg.
For Yankasa sheep, Adu and Ngere (1979) give 35 kg as the mature weight of
females and 21 kg as the weight at first oestrus at 8 months. Preliminary
results from ILCA's work in the subhumid zone irdicate slightly lower
wights: about 20 kg at 12 months of age and 30 kg as mature weight
attained after 4 years. Orji and Steinbach (1981) found that mature weight
of West African Dwarf sheep is 32 kg under station conditions; this weight
is reached by ewes at approximately 3 years of age.
ILCA (1979a) found that the mature weight of dwarf goats was approximately
25 kg. These animals matured late; their weight and size were still
increasing when they were 3 years old (after three kiddings, on average).

Weaning is assumed to occur among both sheep and goats at 150 days (Wilson
et al, 1983), although Matthewman (1977) found that lambs and kids were
sucking their dams for only about 100 days after birth.

Productivity
By far the rost important product of small ruminants kept in the subhumid
zone is meat. Neither sheep nor goats seem to be milked in this region.
Hides, particularly those of goats (preferably Red Sokoto), are valued but
in many parts of the zone skins are eaten.
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Because only one product mist be considered, the productivity of the small
ruminants in the zone is relatively simple to assess, in comparison with
the productivity of nulti-purpose cattle. Various formulae for
calculating productivity indices are currently used. Wilson (1976)
expresses productivity as follows:
p

bxsxlxd
L

where:
p

=

b

s
1
d
L

meat production
lambiq/kiddng percentage

-

=

=

survival rate up to 6 months
liveweight of kids/lambs at 6 months
dressing percentage
liveweight of ewe/doe postpartum.

This fornula considers only the production of breeding females and not
growth after weaning. However,
it is generally agreed that the
productivity of breeding females is a good indicator of overall
productivity. The use of dressing percentage as a criterion for meat
prcduction is problematic, since large amounts of offal not included as
'meat' may in fact be consumed. Therefore, new formulae emphasize
liveweight of lambs/k]dsl/, for example, that of Fall et al (1982).
Index 1

: weight of weaned lambs per ewe x 365
lambing interval

There are large weight differences between breeds; for interbreed
caparisons, an adjustment must therefore be made for weight of ewe. This
yields the following index:
Index 2 :

Index 1
ewe weight

!/For productivity indices for goats, read 'kids' for 'lambs' and 'does'
for 'ewes'.
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since small animals eat relatively more feed per kg body weight than large
ones, metabolic weight may be more meaningful to use, giving the index:
Index 1

Index 3

0
ewe weight

73

In the literature,

slightly differing exponents for metabolic weights
appear; e.g. 0.734. (Wilson, 1980) or 0.75 (ARC, 1980). Since the exponent
represents convention rather than strictly biological function, agreement
on the use of only one exponent would facilitate productivity comparisons.
The present author suggests 0.75.
In the early stage of productivity studies, when figures for lambing
intervals are not plentiful, sane changes mst be made in the formulae to
permit preliminary calculations of productivity. The following index

results:
Index 4

:

p = b x ls x s x 1

in which:
b

= number of births per ewe per year

:.s

=

litter size

s

=

survival up to n months
liveweight of lambs at weaning.

1 =

The value 'b' can be obtained by dividing the number of births per month by
the number of breeding females per month and adding the values of all 12
months of the year. This procedure is necessary because the number of
breeding females varies from month to month. Weaning is rarely practised
in village flocks. Therefore, a certain age of possible weaning is chosen
(e.g. 90 days, 180 days) and weights at this age are taken as weaning
weights. As a basis for ccaparing the productivity levels found in
surveyed flocks in the subhumid zone of Nigeria with those of flocks in
other countries, the values obtained in productivity studies are presented
in Table 1.
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Table 1.

Productivity levels of sheep and goats in various parts of
Africa, calculated according to Index 2 (Fall et al, 1982) (g of
lamb raised per 1000 g ewe).
Age of weaning (days)

Species

Cou.ntry

Sheep:

Sudan
Ethiopia
Mali
Kenya
Nigeria
Senegal

Goat:

Sudan
Knya
Mali
Nigeria

90

150

180
600
510
560
510

454
465
1030
440
620
359

Source
Wilson,
Wilson,
Wilson,
Wilson,
Mack,
Fall et

1980
1980
1980
1980
1982
al, 1982

Wilson,
Wilson,
Wilson,
Mack,

1982
1982
1982
1982

IN-VSTIGATICNS OF SMAIL L4MIIANT PMDUJCTIE IN CASE SItUDY AREAS
SlLeeM? management
Sheep management by settled Fulani pastoralists in the study areas is of
fairly low intensity. Many households do not herd the animals during the
day, do not restrain them overnight, and some even let their sheep roam
without supervision at a considerable distance from the homestead. This is
particularly true during the dry season. Fulani living close to hills tend
to leave their sheep unattenied in the hills during the wet season as well.
Sheep tend to be treated as scavengers requiring minimal investeent of
capital and labour. Supplementary feeding is normally restricted to
providing some kanwa (local salt) at irregular intervals. Fulani living
close to crop farmers are obliged to pay sonewhat more attention to their
sheep in order to avoid crop damage. The few crop farmers who keep sheep
manage them just as they do goats. Little breeding management is
practised. Some small flocks may be without a fertile male for several
Months; in others, males between 6 and 12 months may serve the ewes. A few
larger flocks, however, keep breeding rams, normally selected from within
the flock.
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Sheep flock structure
An analysis of flock structure (Table 2) reveals a high percentage of
breeding females (50%).
This finding agrees well with others on sheep
production in African villages (e.g. Wilson, 1980; Mack, 1982). Since
there is no reason to believe that males have higher mortality
females, it indicates that males are taken off at a fairly young age.
in turn suggests a strong demand for mutton and/or an urgent need for
because the preferred animals, especially for Muslim festivals, are

than
That
cash
male

sheep with at least one set of permanent incisors. In the study flocks,
only 2.8%of the sheep were males older than 1 months, and only 1.4% had
more than one pair of permanent incisors. Female animals over 15 months
(which was assumed to be the minimum age for breeding)

accounted for

somewhat less than 50% of the flock. The ratio of males over 12 months to
breeding females is 1 to 16; the ratio of males over 6 months (which could
be regarded as capable of serving ewes but not yet sexually mature) is 1 to
4.5. This agrees well with ratios found in sheep flocks near Ibadan in
southern Nigeria (Mack, 1982).
Table 2.

Structure of sheep flocks kept by settled Fulani (November 1983),
southern Kaduna state, Nigeria.
No. of sheep

% of flock

Class of

stock
Lambs
Lambs
Lambs
Lambs

Males

up to 3 months
3-6 months
6-12 months

12-15 months
Ewes over 15 months
Rats over 15 months
Castrates

Total flock

Females

17
15
15

9
14
20

2
4

95
-

-

-

53

138

Males over 12 mont a
Males over 6 months

Males

Females

8.9
7.9
7.9
1.0

4.9
7.3
10.5

2.0

49.8
-

-

-

27.7

72.3

3.1
11

a-/Ratio males over 12 months : females over 12 months = 1:15.8.
b/Ratio males over

6 months : females over 12 months = 1: 4.5.
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In the first year after establishment, ILCA's experimental flock had 1.2
births per ewe, and one pastoralists' flock that was followed continuously
showd a fertility rate slightly above 100%. This rate is consistent with
1.12 births per ewe per year fournd in a wider-based single-round survey.
Out of 50 births recorded in the experimental flock, only 2 were twins.
The evaluation of animal life histories given by pastoral flock owners
suggests a twinning rate of about 20%. The single-rourn survey suggests a
twinning rate of 12% (1.4 lambs/ewe/year).
The available data do not
permit examination of the seasonality of births.

lamb mortality
The survey of life histories suggests that 25% of the lambs die within 90
days of birth. This figure is likely to be an underestimate because not
all lambs included in the survey had reached 3 months, and because animals

are rarely weaned by this age.
likely to be 65 - 70%.

True viability at 6 months is therefore

Thus, the number of lambs raised up to 3 months per

ewe per year would be about 1,and that of lambs raised to 6 months would be
0.95.
Adult mortality in sh
One of the main problems in sheep keeping is the high rate of adult
mortality. For example, in the experimental flock, four animals died
within a week in March 1983 from liver fluke infection.

Similar cases were

reported amongst pastoralists' flocks: 5 out of 10 ewes died in one flock
in May 1983, and 7 out.of a flock of 35 died in October 1983. Another major
health problem is lameness caused by foot-rot and tick bites during the wet
season.
Weight changes in sheep
Average ewe weight was 26.3 kg. Ewes between 1 and 2 years of age weighed
23.1 kg on average, 2 to 3 year-olds weighed 25.4 kg, 3 to 4 year-olds
weighed 27.1 kg, and females of 4 years or more weighed 29.9 kg.
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Table 3. Weight for age in sheep kept by settled FUlani (1982/83) in
southern Kaduna state, Nigeria.
Pastoralists, flocks
Weight
Birth weight
30-day weight
90-day weight
180-day weight
360-day weight

Sheep pzr

IICA experimental flock

(f)

(No.)

(kg)

(No.F

1.6
4.0
11.0
17.6
22.0

19
9
9
18
15

1.9
5.2
8.7
14.5
21.1

9
7
8
9
5

ctivitv indices

Three forulae were used in two variations to calculate annual production
indices.

Index 1: weight (kg) of offspring at 3 (and 6) months per ewe,
Index 2: weight (kg) of offspring at 3 (and 6) months per kg of ewe.
Index 3: as for index 2 but using metabolic weight of ewe.
Data:

at 3 months
: 1 lamb/ewe/year
at 6 months
: 0.9 lamb/ewe/year
average ewe weight : 26.6 kg
weight data for offspring derived from experimental flocks.

Productivity according to:
3 months' survival

6 montt' survival

Index 1:
Index 2:

8.7 kg/ewe/year
0.327 kg/kg ewe/year

13.05 g/ewe/year
0.490 kgkg ewe/year

Index 3:

0.746 kg/kg 0

75

ewe/year

1.120 kg/kg0 "7 5 ewe/year

The results agree with other studies in African rural environments (Table
1).
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Goat manamement
An estimated 95%of the goats in the study areas are kept by crop farmers;
nearly every farmer keeps sane. A tztal of 33 out of the 35 farmers
interviewed were goat keepers, and their average flock size was five. Sane
farmers buy does for breeding, but farmers =o nly acquire stock by
looking after oher people's goats and sharing the offspring.
Only 4% of flani pastoralists in the Kachia area keep goats (Neke,

personal ~mmunication). As a rule, these Fulani have lived at one site
for several years and have adopted local farmers' goat management
practices. In many other respects, such as housing, they have also assumed
the local farming ccmmunity's way of life. Sae Fulani, particularly
wcmen, may own goats but leave them in the care of farmers, who are often
also wuten (Paper 2). The farmers regard goat keeping as a subsidiary
buLsiness that must fit into the pattern of czroing activities, whlich are
more important. During the growing season goats are tethered for grazing
by day and kept in huts overnight. Animals are sometimes not tethered
until 11.00 a.m. Labour requirements may net only restrict grazing time
but may also place an upper limit on the number of goats that a hcusehold
c-i keep. During the wet season (until July/Agust) the goat manure which
accumulated in the goat huts is mixed with wood-ash and applied to millet
nurseries as fertilizer. After the grain is harvested the goats are
allcxed to roam freely and often do not even return to the cmpound at
night. Sane feeding is done: grasses and immature grain hezads are cut and
carried to the animals shortly before harvest, when goats are still being
tethered but the quality of natural grasses has deteriorated. Brewers'
grain and kanwa are occasionally feU to them as well.
Goat flock structure
Thm flock structures in the case study area correspond with those in other
African settings where goats are kept primarily for meat. At the beginning
of the study in June 1982, does of 12 months and above made up more tilan 50%
of the flocks, but as shown in Table 4 their relative importance has
decreased since then. The ratio of males to females above 12 months was 1
to 17 in Noveuber 1983, although it was initially much lower: 1 to 45 in
June 1982. Such low levels may impair flock fertility.
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Table 4.

Summary of goat flock structures in the Abet case
study area(1982/83).
No. of goats

Class of
stock

__

__

_ __

__

_

%of flock
Males_
Females
Males
Females

Males

Female

Kids up to 3 mouths
1%ids 3 - 6 months
Kids 6 - 12 months
Kids 12 - 15 months
Does over 12 months
Bucks over 12 months
Castrates

20
15
9
4

10.1
7.6
4.6
2.0
-

2
1

17
21
9
14
86
-

0.5

8.6
10.6
4.6
7.0
43.4
-

Total herd

51

147

25.8

74.2

Intact imales oer 12
Intact males over 6m

h

1.0

3
7.6

-!VIatiointact males over 12 months: females over 12 months

=

1:16.".

-JRatio intact males over 6 months: females over 12 months = 1:6.7.

Goat fertility
The fertility rate of 98.6% in the surveyed flocks is fairly low for goats
(Table 5). During 1983 the rate was only 85.3%, but 65% of the births
occurred frao June to September. In 1982 when the study started in mid
year, 73.8% of the number of recorded births occurred between July and
September. This seasonality may be caused partly by the maturing of young
bucks that had been spared from previous sales and now had free access to
does, but it may also be influenced by nutrition, since fran February to
April the grcwth of shrubs before the wet season provides highly nutritious
fodder.
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T-ble 5.

Fertility of goats kept in the Abet case study area (1982/83).
1982

1983

JL

A

No. of
bredn
feales

90

88 99 99 90 90

No. of
births

22

10

S O

9

N

8

1

D

J

6

H

A

92 96

94

97 98

3

Fertility % 24.4 11.4 9.1 8.1 1.1 6.7
Total fertility:

F

5

3.3 5.2

9

2

M Jn

104

7 11

9.6 2.1 7.1 19.6

98.6%

7 distribution of birth events according to litter size during the period
July 1982 to June 1983 is shown in Table 6.
Table 6.

Distribution of kid births according to litter size in the Abet
case study area (1982/83).

Type of birth
Single
Twin
Triplet

No.

Percentage of
birth events

57
32
3

61.3
34.4
3.2

Quadruplet
1
Total No. of births 93

1.1
100

Tis yields an average litter size of 1.44, which is similar to findirns in
Thadan. Sex distribution amcog kids born was 49.3% males arn 50.7%
females.
Goat mortality
Kid mortality up to 3 months of age was 22.4% over the first year of
recording, while overall flock mortality was 14.4%. These apparently low
figures may be due to gaps in the recording and should be treated with
caution. The relatively inall sample size did not permit analysis of kid
mortality acoordix to litter size.
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Goat weictht changes
The weight changes from birth are shown on a yearly basis because there
were large differences betwn the 2 years (Table 7). Mle favourable
nature of 1983 is indicated by low mortality figures and increases in
animal numbers, as well as by generally higher weights.
Table 7.

Weight changes in goats (kg) in the Abet case study
area (1982/83).
1982

1983

Year of birth

No.

Mean

(SD±-)

No.

Mean

Birth weight
30-day weight
90-day weight
180-day weight

17
17
16
16

1.42
2.31
3.86
6.08

(0.34)
(0.67)
(1.21)
(1.64)

50
62
58
7

1.75
3.42
5.37
10.80

(SD4_)
(0.29)
(1.07)
(1.16)
(2.29)

The average postpartum weight of dams was 19.3 kg. Uen weights are
classified accordn
to age (Table 8), ir=reased weight is evident in
animals more than 4 years old. This increase clearly indicates the high
reproductive capacity of goats, which are already reproducing ltg before
mature weight has been reached.
Table 8.

Postpartum weight of dam (kg) according to parity
and age (kg) inthe Abet case study area (1982/83).
Weight (OM)
No.

Mean

(SD)

First

24

15.5

(3.55)

Second
Third

12
14

19.2
20.0

(3.54)
(2.72)

Fourth or more

28

22.3

(3.40)

Age of dam:
Below 2 years

16

14.3

(2.53)

2 - 2.5 years
2.5 - 3 years

15
17

18.4
19.8

(3.42)
(3.47)

3 - 4 years

13

21.9

(2.48)

Above 4 years

15

22.6

(6.37)

Parity:
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Goat productivity indices
For calculations of goat productivity, the following data were used:
Average weight of dam
Fertility rate
Average litter size
No. kids bornVdoe
No. kids to 3 months raised/doe/year
No. kids to 6 mnths raised/doe/year
Weight of kid at 3 months
Weight of kid at 6 mnnths

19.3 kg
0.98
1.44
1.4
1.09
1.0
4.6 kg
8.44 kg

Calculation of goat productivity according to the different indices yields
the following results in terms of kg kid production:
Assumed weaning age
3 m6
Index 1: Liveweight of kids raised/doe
5.01 kg
Index 2: Weight of kids raised/kg doe
0.259 kg
Index 3: Weight of kids raised0kg. 75 doe 0.544 kg
These data indicate that sheep
area. One reason for this may
enterprise iscropping, so the
wet season, whereas sheep kept

months
8.44 kg
0.437 kg
0.917 kg

are more productive than goats in the study
be that goats are kept by pecple whose main
animals are severely restricted during the
by pastoralists are less restricted.

Goat offtake
As shown in Table 9, actual offtake over the year was 23.4%. Together with
an increase in numbers of 15.2%, the potential offtake was 38.6%. Goats
were sold in order to pay for fertilizer; in addition, a poor harvest
forced some farmers to buy grain, and inflation has increased in Nigeria
sinoe June 1983.
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Table 9.

Offtake from farmers' goat flocks in the Abet case
study area (July 1982 - June 1983).
Offtake classification

No. of animals

Net transfers out
Sales
Slaughters

4
32
8

Total offtake

44

Percentage offtake

23.4%

A/ Average flock size, 5.37; total animals surveyed, 188.
Offtake was analysed in more detail for June 1982 to October 1983. Of 50
goat sales recorded between June 1982 and October 1983, 25 (50%) occurred
during June and July 1983. This peak in offtake may partly be a reaction
to the increase in the size of flocks over the previous year, but also to

the high price of mineral fertilizer, which was available only on the
unofficial market at up to four times the official government prices. in
16 out of the 50 sales, it was explicitly stated that animals were sold
because money was needed to buy fertilizer; 13 of these 16 sales were
recorded in June and July 1983.

Other reasons for sales included the ill

health of an animal(5 cases or 10%), general lack of money without an
indication of how the money would be used (28 cases or 56%) and raising
money to equip a son going to college (1 case). Ill-health was the most
frequent reason for slaughter (6 of 14 cases), followed by slaughtering to
provide meat for participants in cummanl farming (4 cases), ar for
various ceremonies or other occasions (4 cases).
In total, data on sales and slaughters indicate that a relatively small
part (17%) can be attributed to ill-health. The most important reason for
sales is the need for cash for purposes unrelated to goat production. In
other words, the small ruminant is used as a 'savings account' from which
money can be readily withdrawn. The extent of goat slaughters for commnal
farming is underestimated by these figures, for it is known that some
farmers buy goats on the mark-.t for this iurpose even thugh they may have
goats of their own. Since the purchase and slaughter of goats as payment
for ccmmmal farming often take place on the same day or within only a fcw
days, these goats do not appear in the survey data on farmers' flocks.
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The major problem in sheep production is adult mortality from respiratory
diseases and liver fluke infections. Furthermore, animals lose condition
in the wet season because of ectoparasites. A veterinary package should
therefore be the first priority in research and development.
During the establishment phase of the IICA experimental flock, lamb
mortality was about 60% for the first 6 months. Birth weights of lambs
that died averaged only 1.3 kg ccpared with a 1.9 kg average birth weight
in surviving lambs. Improved nutrition led to an increase in birth weight
and lamb survival, although the lamb mortality rate in 1983 was still high
at 35%. In 1983 there was no difference in birth weight between surviving
larbs and those that died.
With regard to goat production, the data must be treated with some caution
because 1983 appears to have been a very favourable year. A late and short
wet season reduced the time of stress (due to confinement) and high disease
susceptibility. In addition, greater quantities of immature millet were a
source of good-quality feed around harvest-time. The difference in weight
development of growing animals between the 2 years and the fact that 34% of
kids born between June and December 1982 had died by December 1982,
indicate that there might be more problems in other years.
The inclusion of more males of breeding age in the flocks seems an obvious
intervention for raising fertility, but what is preventing the farmers from
drAng this must be established first. An exceptional case of quadruplet
(all female) birth led to the observation that there is some scope for
improvement of goat nutrition. Birth weights of the quadruplets ranged
between 1.0 and 1.1 kg; upon the author's advice, the goat owner started to
feed the dam. Not only did all four kids survive, they also grew at an
abcve-average rate and within 1 year of their birth two of the kids had
already given birth themselves. With regard to weight development, there
is seme evidence of a period of weight loss in the late wet season. Since
grazing or cutting of Stylosanthes spp. at that time of year would
endanger the persistence of the plants, utilization of browse plants might
be a more suitable intervention for improving goat nutrition.
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Paper 8

Animal health
in subhumid Nigeria

J.A. Maina
Veterinarian
ILCA Suhbtmdd Zone Program=
ABSTRACT
Infectious diseases continue to be the most cimmon cattle health hazard in
the sulhumid zone of Nigeria. The principal ones are rinderpest, foot-and
xuth disease, and contagious bovine pleuropnunxnia. Although there have
been outbreaks of these in locations adjacent to the ILCA study areas, ILCA
he ds were not affected. Asmall number of cases of dermatcpiosis, lunpy
skin disease, papillomatosis and keratoconjunctivitis were also observed.
No cases of anaplasmosis, babesiosis or heartwater were observed in
indigenous cattle.
A study of helminthiasis in traditionally managed Bunaji calves was
followed by research on the effect of treatment on weight gains of calves.
Ielninthiasis was prevalent in over 50% of calves fron April to December.
Fenbendazole produced a 96% reduction in epg in seven experiments, but no
significant difference in weight gains was observed between treated and
control groups.
The seasonal pattern of tick load on Bunaji cattle under traditional
management was investigated in order to assess the possibility of strategic
use of acaricide. Twice to thrice weekly, ticks were removed by hand fron
16 animals, and the species and genera determined. Tick load was low in
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the dry season, increased after the onset of the first scattered rains,
reached a peak 1 mnth after the beginning of heavy rains, and declined
thereafter. The daminant tick species was b
varieaatum; others
found were Boophilus deooloratus, Phipicerhalus (simus) senegalensis, B.
tricuspis and H~lal

slp.

I
1W
c rION
The first joint IIcA/mPRi symposium of 1979 highlighted rinderpest,

contagious bovine pleurcpneumcnia, trypanosciasis ard dermatcpiiosis as
the major health constraints to livestock development in the subhumid zone
of Africa.
The main objective of the = Subhumid Zone Progranmne is to improve
livestock output through improved forage production and utilization.
inevitably, the herds that adopt the interventions will increasingly stay
and graze in the same area. This trend coild introduce new health problems
that the traditional systems tend to avoid. The build-up of internal
parasites is one such potential problem. The control measures applicable to
Fulani herds, particularly for gastro-intestinal parasitic infestation in
young cattle, were therefore investigated.
The veterinary research work so far carried out by the IICA team has been
mainly concerned with the monitoring and surveillance of animal health
proble in traditionally managed cattle. In-depth studies were carducted
on:

1.

Helminthiasis in traditionally managed Bnaji
including the effect of treatment on weight gains.

2.

The seasonal pattern of tick burden on cattle.

calves,

The health of F Bunaji x Friesian crossbred cattle, introduced into
pastoalists' herds in the case study areas, was also mnitored.
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MATERIALS AND MEIHDS

Ccope ating pastoralists were visited at least once every fortnight.
During these visits all animals reported sick were examined to establish
disease incidence, and necessary samples were taken for laboratory
analysis. If deaths occurred between visits, the owner was questioned in
order to establish their cause. Adult animals were seldom available for
pcstb oAmn because they were sold and slaughtered in extremis.
Internal parasites
In 1982 a study was conducted to investigate the effcct on weight gains of
treatment against naturally acquired helminthiasis in traditionally
managed Bunaji calves. A total of 92 Bunaji calves, unweaned and under 6
months, were includad in the survey.
The drug used was fenbendazole (methyl (5-phenythio) benzinidazole-2
carbonate), which is reported to have a broad anthelmintic spectrum against
gastro-intestinal rnmatodes (Fabiyi et al, 1980).
Faecal samples were collected monthly and analysed. Fenbendazole in
ready-to-use aqueous suspension was administered orally at a dosage of 5 mg
per kg of body weight. Control groups were treated with weak milk
solution. A week after each treatment a post-treatment faecal sample was
taken to check the efficacy of the drug. Me calves were divided into
three grops:
Group A:

Treatment regime: five times - end of dry season (April),
beginning of rains (June), middle rains (August), end of rains
(October), and early dry season (January).
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Croup B:
Treatment regime:

three tis

- June, August, October.

Group C:
Treatment regime: nil.
All calves were weighed and recorded weekly.

The experiment took 349 days.

External parasites
The seasonal pattern of tick burden on Bunaji cattle was also examined.
Sixteen Dunaji ccts were used in the study. The ticks removed by hand by
the Fulani herdsmen from each cow's entire body were stored in bottles.
Hand deticking of all cattle was acne twice weekly during the dry season

(November to March) and thrice week.Ly during the wet season (April to
October) in accordance with the normal management routine of Fulani
pastoralists. Each week, the species or genera in each sanpling bottle
were determined and counted.
DISEASE INCIDENCE
Rindt
Felton and Ellis (1978) have deduced, from scmewhat nebulous historical
evidence, thmt the cattle population in 1886 was about 9.1 million, which
is approximately what it was estimated to be in 1981 (Federal Ministry of
Agriculture, 1981).
Me -irst devastating epidemic of rinderpest occurred
in 1886, and resulted in an estimated Mortality of between 80 and 90%.
Subsequently cattle numbers recovered to some extent before a further
epidemic, following a widespread drought in 1913/14, and another in
1919/20, which caused mortalities estimated at 60%. Even in the 1920s and
1930s, when veterinary control canpaigns against a range of diseases had
been introduced and rinderpest was having less severe effects, the sales of
cattle were such that the overall population scarcely increased (Ford,
1971).
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Rinderpest can cause very high mortality (up to 90%) in newly infected
areas. The introduction of tissue culture rinderpest vaccine (TCRV) in the
early 1960s made its control and eradication technically feasible. AJoint
Regional Campaign (JP 15) to eradicate the disease was initiated in 1962.
This carpaign achieved considerabl success, such that by 1972 the disease
was thought to have been eradicated in Nigeria. Since then vaccination has
been restricted to the annual calf crop.
Hmmear, bet3., en 1976 and 1979 rinderpest was reported in Mali, Mauritania
and Senegal, whence it spread to other neighbouring West African countries.
In Nigeria, seven outbreaks were reported in 1980 and five in 1981. The
f.rxst suspected outbreak in the Kachia ImA was in February 1980. No
outbreak to date has been reported in any of the ICA cooperating
pastoralists' herds.
Contagious bovine pleuropneurini
Contagious bovine p!europneuania. (CBPP) has continued to be major disease
problem in spite of the availability of an effective vaccine. If properly
used the vaccine, based on strain T 44, appears to confer iimmity lasting
1
more than 12 months (Lindley, 1973). No outbreak of contagious bovine
pleurnemuonia occrred in any of the In.A cooperating pastoralists,
herds. Three outbreaks were reported in 1980 and one in 1982 in the Kachia
LGA.
Fcot-and-moth disease
A suspscted outbreak of foot-and-mouth disease occurred in four herds in
Rsin Biri in Octcber 1981, involving a total population of 242 animals.
The disease took a mild course: no deaths or abortions occurred. The main
clinical signs were fever, lameness due to interdigital lesions, and a
shBrp fall in milk offtake. The source of infection was traced to a new
bull that had been introduced into one of the neighbouring herds.
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Dermatophilosis (str tgtiwicosis)
The dermatcphilosis infection rate in Nigeria was reported to be 5.81%in
the wet season and 3.12% in the dry season (Oduye and Lloyd, 1971). Bida
(1973) recorded 11.6%and 4.1% for the wet and dry seasons respectively.

Oppong (1973) observed rates of 12.8% and 4.8% in tI-e wet and dry seasons
respectively on the Accra Plains. flCA's observations in two case study
areas (Table 1) revealed rates far below the above figures.
Table 1.

Dermatcpilosis infection rates in cattle in the subhumid zone of
Nigeria.
1981

Location
Abet

1983

Dry

Wet

Dry

Wet

Dry

Wet

season

season

season

season

season

season

0.35%

2.91%

-

1.18%

1.26%

2.77%

285

172

-

255

237

252

1.99%

2.24V

0.95%

1.26%

-

0.88%

302

312

315

317



25%

5.26%

23.5%

4.6%

-

38

34

No. of cattle
examined
K'Biri
No. of cattle
examined

1982

E primetal
herd (Rwlamin Biri)
No. of cattle

ex-ained

-

340

65

19%
62

The high infection rates in the experimental herd probably occurred for two
reasons. The herdsmen hired by I= were not as dedicated, particularly at
deticking, as other pastoralists. SeOcIdly, the herd w(; made up of culled
animals purchased from different cattle markets.
Other skin diseases
Lumpy skin disease (ISD) was first identified in Nigeria in 1974 (Woods,
1974). Synge (1981) reported the disease on the Jos Plateau. Other cases
of suspected LSD have also occurred in various places.
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In herds studied by IIfA, three suspected cases of ISD were observed in
1981 in two herds. Six cases of suspected LSD were also observed in
October 1983 in one herd. The clinical signs observed were high
temperature (40.5 0 Cto 41°C), lacrimation, watery nasal and oral discharge,
followed by the appearance of subcutaneous nodules of different sizes.
Cases of sucking lice (Hak
ius spp.), mostly in young unthrifty calves,
were observed. There were also cases of dermatitis in young, emaciated
calves, particularly in the dry season.
Reproductive disorders
Bovine brucellosis appears to be the only reproductive dispase in the
subhumid zone of Nigcria that has been well documented (Nuru, 1975;
Esuruoso, 1974). Different prevalence rates of bovine brucellosis have
been reported for Kaduna State. Esunuoso (1974) reported 17.6%, while Nuru
and Dennis (1975) reported a far lower rate of 0.7%. During the period of
observation, 17 cases of abortions were reported in the ILCA cooperating
pastoralists' herds. Six of these were in one herd. Milk ring test for
brucellosis fran this herd was positive. Two cows in this herd that have a
history of abortions also have hygramas.
Bovine infectious keratoconiunctivitis (pinkeye)
Pinkeye occurted in four herds in 1982 and in five herds in 1983. About
25% of both adult and young animals in these herds were infected. Cases of
pinkeye appeared mainly during the months of August and September. The
clinical signs were watery lacrimation, hotcphobia ard, later, a small
opacity which varied from white to yellw. Only three cases had residual
opacity; all others healed completely.
Telaziasis
TW cases of thelaziasis were observed in 1983 in one herd. These worms
were observed in the conjunctival sacs of two cows; however, no
conjunctivitis was observed. In both cases, the worms were physically
reved by herdsmen.
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Fractures and other injuries
Fractures in young gruwing animals (five cases) were observed. All cases
of fractures were aligned and immobilized by pastoralists, generally with
success. Traumatic horn-inflicted injuries are ommon in most herds.
RESUIffS AND DISCUSSICK
Helminthiasis
Helminthiasis was prevalent in over 50%of calves in the control group from
April to December (Figure 1). Similar seasonal pattes were cbsarved in
the two treatment groups, but prevalence rates were lower than for
controls. Two eggs per gram of faeces (epg) peaks were also observed in
the month of June and a minor one in September in the control group (Figure
2). The abnormally high epg observed in group A in April was caused by 4
calves (out of 35) shedding mainly a. paillosus ova. For most of the
year (8 months out of 12) mean epg was below 400, even for the control
group. The mean weight gains of Bunaji calves subjected to varying
anthelmintic treatents are shown in Table 2.

Table 2. Mean weight gains in Bunaji caives subjected to varying
anthelmintic treatments;V.
Mean total weight
gain (kg)
Group A
Group B
Group C

35
33
22

63.31
64.8]
59.4

a-Group A:

Mean daily weight
gain (kg)
0.181
0.182
0.169

treated five times; group B: treated three times; group C: no
treatment (control).
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Figure I. Prevalence of helminth ova.
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Figure 2. Epg of faeces from Bunaji calves.
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The control group (C) had gained 59.4 kg by the end of experiment as against
63 3
. 1 kg for group A (t = 0.88) and 64.81 kg for group B (t = 1. ).
The
33
differences were, however, not statistically significant. Similar
Observations were made by Pullan and Sewell (1980) on the Joe Plateau.
Waldhelm and Richard (1977) observed no significant weight gain differences
between groups of feedlot cattle treated with different anthebmintics
and a
control group. They observed that the mode of action of antimicrobial
and
antiparasitic drugs was not to stimulate host growth but rather to prevent
its depression.
Ross and Armour (1960) considered an epg of 600 for haemonchus
as
pathogenic. ILCA's observation was that in untreated calves the mean
epg
was below 400.
Fenbendazole was found to be effeur.ive in reducing epg in calves.
It
produced an average of 96.6%reduction in epg in seven experiments.
The
per entane reduction ranged from 78.9 to 100%. However, percentage
reduct .,in epg of 57.6 to 66.2% was also observed in three out of
four
osen
Zns in control groups (Table 3).
Table 3. Percentage reductionS/ in epg counts for Bunaji calves subjected
to varying anthemintic treatments.k/
Momth

Group A

Group B

Group C

April

99.86

-

66.23

May

78.94

98.89

57.60

98.54

11.42

August

100

October

100

100

60

-/Calculated as:
Total egg ount before treatment - egg count after treatment
x 100
Total egg count before treatment
b/For treatmnts, see footnote to Table 2.
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The efficacy of fenbendazole in these results is in close agreement with
the findings of other workers. Fabiyi et al (1980) reported that
fenbendazole achieved 100% efficacy in naturally acquired infection of
gastro-intestinal nematodes in zebu cattle in Vcm, Nigeria.
Rainfall

is

necessary

for

the

development

al-d

distribution

of

trichostrongyles larvae in herbage. Lee et al (1960) observe,! at Shika
(NAPRI) that a significant burden of trichostrongyles larvae was only
acquired when rainfall exceeded 150 m per month and the monthly mean
maximum temperatures were up to about 320 C. In the ILCA case study areas
this occurs from May to September. The two peaks in both prevalence rates
and epg follow the two peak precipitations observed in June and August.
The fall in epg between June and September in the treated groups (A and B)
can thus be attributed to the treatment regimes. By the month of January,
which is early dry season, the epg dropped to its minimum in all the three
groups, doubtless due to dry-season effect on larvae. Other workers (Lee
et al, 1960) have observed a similar decrease in epg during the dry season
in Nigeria.
In the control group, a sharp fall in epg was also observed from June to
August and from September to October. similar observations were made by
Lee et al (1960) and Synge (1981).
Both authors attributed such sharp
decline in epg to immune expulsion (self-cure). Stewart (1953) showed that
by feeding large numbers of infective larvae a sharp drop in epg can be
induced. It is postulated that the increased rainfall provides moisture
which enables large numbers of infective larvae to concentrate on the
herbage. Once consumed by cattle, they induce 'self-cure'.
However,
recent investigations suggest that there may be another, non-immunological
basis for the phenomenon. Allonby and Urquhart (1973) observed lambs
expelling worms after rain. similarly, von Geldorn and Veen (1976)
observed drops in epg in sheep during the early rains in Nigeria. These
drops were attributed to pharmacological factors in newly growing herbage.
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Scam herdsmen in the case study areas have been observed treating calves
with selected herbs as well as purchased proprietary drugs. Some of the
herhal extracts have since been shown to be effective against
Mirpostroncvlus braziliensis in rats (Ibrahim et al, 1983; and Paper 9).
Ticks
Ticks were the main ectoparasites of cattle in the zone. Pastoralists
manually detick as a routine management practice three times a week during
the wet season (April to October) and twice weekly during the dry season
(November to March). The seasonal pattern of ticks on Bunaji cattle was
investigated.
As shown in Figure 3, the tick load is low during the dry season, rises to a
pronounced peak at the beginning of the wet season, and declines
thereafter. The most ocmmn tick found was Amblyvoma variag
. Other
ticks, in order of frequency of occrrence, were _Bccphilus decoloratus
Phiplcephalus spp. and M
spp. (Bayer and Maina, 1984).
Min overall tick load was not high, particularly if the variety of tick
species is considered. Sutherst et al (1983) reported that the Current
threshold for econaic dipping in Australia is when cattle are dropping
more than 150 engorged females per day. In several Australian studies it
has been noted that European cattle breeds carry a higher tick load than
zebu cattle or crossbreds (Warton et al, 1969; Seifert, 1971; Rudder et
al, 1976).
The preduminant tick species found was N. variecatu , a large tick.

Hand

deticking involves a bias towards removal of large ticks, but still does
not achieve 100% removal. Ths bias could be reinforced by the ccm=n
Fulani practice of ooncentratlng on the removal of the 'dangerous ticks,
the ktti, in Fulfulde, which are Ambly . Fulani pastoralists state
that the other ticks, the Miri, are less harmful to cattle (Bayer and
Maina, 1984).
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Figure 3. Average number of ticks /week / animal on Bunaji cattle
in the subhumid zone of Nigeria.
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The results of the tick load study indicate that it would be feasible to use
strategic chemical treatment during the early wet season to break the peak
in tick load.
For cattle under traditional management, hand spraying of acaricide would
appear to be a more appropriate way of application than the construction of
stationary cattle dips or spray races. However, labour saving would be
mininal if intensive hand spraying were to replace hand deticking as a
routine. Observations on stall-fed crossbred animals in the study areas
revealed that the spraying of one adult animal requires about 6 minutes,
and of young stock about 4 minutes per head (Bayer and Maina, 1984). The
aver.gse herd size in the study area is 40 to 50 head of cattle, about 60%of
which are adult. Each spraying of the entire herd would thus require 3.5
to 4 hours, not incltding time for preparation of the spray solution and
restzaining the animals. Since the animals would have to be sprayed twice
per wmeek during the peak of tick occurrence, the labour requirements for
tick control wuld average 1.5 to 2 hours per day over the critical period
of about 2 months.
In contrast, the time spent by pastoralists in hand deticdin is generally
less than 1 hour per day in ar average-sized herd, even at the beginning of
the wet season (Dayer and Maina, 1984). Because no special preparation is
required, band deticking can be carried out at any time, and in conjunction
with other husbandry activities such as miLking, and is thus more flexible
than chemical treatment. However, it is clear that only ticks that are
easily visible will be removed in such a short time; those high on the groin
or the axillae, which are the favoured sites, could easily be missed. Tick
control by spraying is thus likely to be more thorough than hand deticking.
Spraying may also help to minimize dermatcphilosis and cosequent loss of
uddex quarters.
A less intensive regime of lainimal hand spraying of axillae, groin, udder
and perineum at fortnightly intervals succassfully controlled the related
A. 1-idum on zeku (Kenana) cattle in aian (Tatchell, personal
cxmMicatin). Untreated cattle carried 50 to 60 male and female A.
l
but suffered no ill effects with respect to weight gain.
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Besides

labour requirements, other difficulties associated with the
introduction of hand spraying would be the cost and availability of
chemicals and equipment, water availability, the repair needs of equipment,
and dangers resulting from improper use of acaricide.
Although the tick burden study was visualized primarily as an aid in
planning cost-effective tick control in indigenous cattle, the results are
also useful in planning the introduction of exotic breeds. Whereas the
significance of tick-borne diseases in indigenous cattle is ambiguous,
exotic cattle have proved to be highly susceptible and may die of diseases
such as heartwater, anaplasmosis and also babesiosis (Ajayi et al, 1982).
Their susceptibility may be due to non-exposure to an early imnizing
attack. The build-up of immunity in exotic cattle can be accelerated by
means of prophylaxis. The crossbred cattle introduced into two case study
areas by IfLA are treated with 2.5 mg per kg body weight of imizol
(imidocard dipropionate) immediately before introduction. The treatment
is repeated 2 weeks later and at 6-month intervals thereafter. The animals
are subsequetly sprayed to maintain a low tick challenge. This approach
has been used successfully to introduce Friesian x Binaji crossbred cows
into the study area (Bayer and Maina, 1984). Before adoption of the
prophylaxis approach, 25% of the introduced animals died as a result of
babesiosis and anaplasmosis. Since then, only one more crossbred has died
fran heartwater.
The seasonal pattern of tick load found in this study suggests that exotic
cattle should be introduced into enzootic areas in the dry season, when
they will be exposed to relatively low tick burdens, so that they will be
able to develop sufficiently strong resistance before the tick-borne
disease challenge peaks after the onset of the rains. However, this would
mean that the animals would be introduced during a period of nutritional
stress, and the need of supplementary feding would increase.
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CONCIJJSIONS
Infectious diseases have continued to be the major health hazard in the
Nigerian subhumid zone, but vaccination campaigns by federal and state
government agencies appear to have effectively controlled them, at least
until 1982, when rinderpest resurfaced.
Faecal egg counts are affected by numerous factors and mist therefore be
interpreted with caution. However, the number of eggs in faeces may still
be considered as a rough index of the number of worms in the intestinal
tract. ILEA's observation of an epg count of 400 may have been influenced
by the use of proprietary drugs and traditional herbs used by pastoralists.
H Jever, the adoption of forage interventions by pastoralists will
Jncreasingly cause them to stay and graze in the same area. This will
increase the build-up of internal parasites, so that the helminth
infestation will become a major constraint. Increased productivity due to
improved nutrition may also bring about metabolic diseases.
Seasonal patterns of tick burden on cattle found in this study are such
that the strategic use of acaricides in the early wet season may be a cost
effective method of breaking the peak in tick challenge. However, at least
in the case of indigenous cattle, strategic hand spraying is unlikely to be
a suitable alternative to the prese.nt practice of hand deticking, largely
because of labour and material input requirements of hand spraying relative
to hand deticking.
The dry season, as the time of low tick challenge, would be the most
appropriate period for introducing exotic cattle. Animals introduced into
the zone should be supported by appropriate propylactic treatment.
Imizol (imidocard diprcpionate) appears to confer effective immunity
against anaplasmosis and babesiosis. For heartwater, tetracycline
treatment would be more appropriate. Calves born to immune crossbreds
appeared to be immune to tick-borne diseases. A less intensive regime of
minimal hand spraying of axillae, groin, udder and perineum at weekly
intervals during the months of February to August and at fortnightly
intervals thereafter will minimize dermatophilosis and the consequent loss
of udder quarters in crossbred cattle.
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FURE RESEARCH

The programme's future veterinary research should focus on the following:
1.

In Nigeria, rapid agricultural expansion and heavy hunting
pressure have transformed the habitat and removed the wildlife
hosts of tsetse. Bourn (1983) concluded that as a result there
has been a fundamental shift in the vector-host-parasite
relationship and that the very nature of the disease has
changed. Future research should investigate the prevalence of
trypanoscaiasi.s and its effect on productivity.

2.

Ogunrinade and Ogunrinade (1980) estimated a 2.5% annual
incidence of fascioliasis with an annual mortality of 1% in
Nigeria. On tLe Jos Plateau Synge (1981) fourl that 31.6% of
all adult MniMals sampled were positive for Fasciola gicantica
ova. In IlCA's experim-ntal sheep flock fascioliasis has been
the main cause of mortality. There is therefore a need to
assess the econmic importance of fascioliasis in cattle and
sheep in Nigeria's subhumid zone.

3. A study on reproductive disorders needs to he cornucted to
establish the cause- of the low productivity of local herds.
4.

Observations on the health of crossbred cattle need to be
continued with a particular focus on dermatophilosis. The
effect of intensive hard spraying on dermatchilosis needs to
be monitored.

5.

The general health status of small rminants needs to be
investigated. Preliminary analysis of goat and sheep sera
samples has shown positive reactions to the following
diseases: infectious bovine rhinctracheitis (46%), peste des
Petitsrnminants (7.5%), bluetongue (78%), and contagious
ecthyma (orf) (57%).
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Veterinary traditional practice
in Nigeria

M. A. Ibrahim
Veterinary Pharmacologist
Department of Veterinary Physiology and
W rmacology, Alhnadu Bello University

ABSTRACT
Current veterinary therapy in Nigeria is suffering from both the scarcity
and the high cost of drugs. Reduced funding for animal disease control
programmes is likely to Jnfluence the incidence of some inportant animal
diseases to the detrhent of the nation's livestock sector. The danger
exists that the cost of veterinary care may grow beyond the reach of the
Nigerian livestock owner.
The easiest and most rational solution to the problem is to develop
acceptably effective drugs from reasonably inexpensive scurces for use as
supplements to camxrcial drugs. Veterinary traditional medicine provides
a shortcut to this end, and is more readily accessible for scientific
investigation than its counterpart, traditional htuxan medicine.
The iqjortance of collecting baseline data about traditional practices is
discussed, and examples are given of the traditional definitions of sone
important diseases of food animals,
including streptothricosis,
trypanosoiasis, helminthiasis, brucellosis and certain neuropathies, as
well as the traditional treatments for these and other diseases. Amethod
of standardizing the collection and analysis of ethno-veterinary medical
information is proposed.
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INTODUCION
Pharmacotherapy is one of the most important means of controlling animal
diseases. In veterinary practice, the cost of treatment is important in
determining the usefulness of a drug. owing to current economic trends,
the cost of veterinary care in Nigeria is becoming prohibitively high,
while some drugs are nut obtainable at all.
For example, the land area reclaimed from tsetse in Nigeria has declined
from 7024 to 5404 and to 0.0 km2 in 1982, 1983 and 1984 respectively due
to

reduced funding and increasing costs of insecticides and other vector
control hnpts (Jawonisi, 1984).
A practical solution to this problem is to develop acceptably effective
drugs from reasonably inexpensive and locally available raw materials.
The easiest andr most traditional way of achieving this goal is through
study of Nigeria's traditional veterinary and human medical practices,
selecting frOM them those preparations that show promising results for
development into drugs.
Successful use of herbal remedies in modern health care systems is being
achieved in China, India and the Soviet ilion (Obianwu, 1984). Serious
efforts are being made in some African countries, including Nigeria, Ghana
and Tanzania. However, very little is being done to exploit traditional
medicine as it applies to vpterinary practices, even though the integration
of traditional remedies may be much easier in the veterinary than in the
human medical field (Nwude and. Ibrahim, 1980).
The branch of traditional medicine most amenable to scientific
investigation is herbal medicine. Indications that studies of herbal
revedies can yield fruitful results abound in the literature. Adecoction
of the plants Combretum mucronatum and Mitragvna stiplosa, used
traditionally as a cure for guinea worm infestation in Ghana, is now
considered the treatment of choice against the disease (AR0ofo, 1977;
Sofowora, 1982; Obianwu, 1984). Artemisinine, isolated from a herb used as
an anti-malarial in Chir,3se human traditional medicine, is the drug of
choice against cerebral malaria (Ekanem, 1983). Syrup xylopica is a
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pharmaceutically acceptable broad-spectrum antimicrobial preparation for
use against infections of the bronrhial system, and was developed from
Xylopia aethiopi
(Fiagbe, 1983).
Many international organizations, such as the World Health Organization,
the United Nations Educational, Scientific anr Cultural Organization, the
Organization of African Unity, and the United Nations Industrial
Development Organization, participate actively in the field of human
traditional medicine (Sofowora, 1982). This is not true for veterinary
traditional medicine, prcbably due to a lack of awareness of its existence
and potential amongst the elite public and scientists. Moreover,
professional traditiunal healers have contributed inmensely throL4i their
associations and unions in kindling public interest to the level at which
it leads to institutional participation. The absence of organized
professional traditional vetexinarians in Nigeria (Nwude and Ibrahim,
1980) is therefore an additional reason why traditional veterinary
practices have not attracted as much attention.
Interest in veterinary traditioral practices in Nigeria is now being
generated by virtue of necessity. Both at the First National Conference on
Tsetse and Trypanoscmasis Research in Nigeria (Kaduna, August 10-12,
1981), and at the Fifth International Symposium on Medicinal Plants (Ife,
July 13-15, 1983),
calls were made for studies on traditional
antitrypanoscmal herbs due to the dearth of new drugs against the disease
and the resistance of trypanosames against available antitrypanoscmal
agents. Recently ILCA supported a research programme on some aspects of
veterinary traditional practices of the Fulani in Kaduna State, Nigeria.
This paper reports on some of the findings, identifies sam of the problems
encoantered and suggests aspects for further study and development.
A (2CMPARISON OF VEI

NARY AND HUMN TRADITIOML MEDICAL PRACrICES

The veterinary and human aspects of traditional medicine are quite distinct
from each other in terms of their practitioners, concepts, materials and
the methods employed in Nigeria. Human traditional medicine is practised
mainly by professional traditional. doctors or healers, who often rely on
their practice exclusively for their livelihood. As a result, their
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knowledge is guarded jealously and is divulged usually only to close
relatives, and their methods are shroed in secrecy (Sofowora, 1982). By
contrast, there are no such professional veterinary traditional healers.
Instead, practices relating to particular animal species are tied closely
to group occupations. Thus canine diseases and their like are known
chiefly by hunters, while horse medicine is the domain of those in the
service of the ruling families or owners of race horses; traditional food
animals practices are the speciality of traditional herders like the
Fulani, the Shuwa and the Kayam (cattle), or women (poultry) and men (small
runinants) among the settled farmers (Ibrahim et al, 1983; Ibrahim, 1984).
Within each of these various categories, information on the diseases and
remedies of the respective .animal species is allowed to diffuse freely. As
a result, there is more uniformity in practices within a given community
and far less secrecy and attendant mysticism. The collection of
information by scientists should be much easier and the information
collected more reliable than in the case of human traditional medicine.

Diseases of man are ascribed to five causes, namely physical,
Ynsychological, astral, spiritual and esoteric (Sofowora, 1982), of which
only the first two are recognized by modern medicine. In veterinary
traditional practice, on the other hand, the only animal diseases
attributed to non-physical causes are those manifested by neurological
signs, which are generically called djj, by Fulani herders. These, in
further contrast to human traditional medicine, are treated with drugs
rather than witn incantations and/or exorcism.
Human traditional medical practitioners rely almost exclusively on
symptoms of diseases and soroery as diagnostic tools. Fulani herdsmen, on
the other hand, pursue sick animals to the butchers and thus have same
knowledge of the gross pathology of some animal diseases. Indeed, a number
of animal diseases are traditionally reognized and named after the
principal organs observed to be affected after slaughter. Thus anthrax,
contagious bovine pleurcpneumonia (CBPP) and fascioliasis are called in
Hausa saifa (spleen), ciwon huhu (disease of the lungs) and hanta (liver)
respectively. Also, celtain inter-al animal diseases are named after the
causative agents which are obsered grossly after slaughter. Some of the
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helminthic infections described below belong to this category. This
additional advantage has contributed to a better understandlng of animal
diseases ccmpared to human ailments.
VERNACUIAR NOMENCATURE OF ANIMAL DISEASES
The lack of a stardard glossary or dictionary has made the scientific
interpretation of disease terms in the vernacular difficult and unreliable
(Ibrahim et al, 1983; Ibrahim, 1984). Presently, ethno-veterinary
information is collected and interpreted freely by investigators without
conformity to any previously established stardards. This situation is
further confounded by the fact that the vernacular names of diseases and of
plants vary widely amongst different settlements even in the same
geographical area, as well as among different dialects or ethnic groups.
As a result it is difficult to correlate information collected by different
workers, or even by the same worker fram differant sources or areas. In
addition, the results of scientific investigations into the efficacy of
veterinary traditional medicines may not be correlated with their
traditional uses or indications. This has the effect of reducing the value
of using ethno-veterinary botanical information as a starting point in the
study of medicinal plants.
Until an acceptable glossary is available investigators should state fully
the traditional descriptions of the diseases whose traditional treatments
they are reporting on. Such a glossary can meanwhile be prepared by a
multidisciplinary
team
of
investigators
including
clinicians,
pathologists, phlrmacologists, parasitologists, botanists, linguists and
anthrcpologists.
The sample definitions given below were compiled principally from Fulani
herdsmen living arourd the Zonkwa and Samaru areas of Kaduna State, and the
terms reported are exhaustive neither for the geographical areas nor for
the diseases covered.
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Helminthic infections
Bu'd'di is a general Fulfulde term for gastro-intestinal helminthiasis.
Based on their observations of the clinical signs and of slaughtered
animals, the Fulani appear to have correctly identified all the cmmon and
important types of helminthic infections, and classified the condition
according to aetiology and/or signs as follows:
1.

Bu'd'di Pammare is caused by round white worms, which inhabit
the intestines and are often passed in the faeces of affected
animals. Informants identified specimens of Heterakis smosa
frcm rats and Toxacara vitulorum from calves as a
This
term can thus be interpreted to mean ascariasis.

2.

Ru'd'di gyalu'di is caased by flat white worms which are also
seen in the faeces and in the intestines of affected animals.
Samples of tapewonT from rodents (Inegmicapsifer congolensis
and Hymenolepi spp.) were identified as cju'di by herdsmen.
This term obviously refers to cestodiasis.

3.

Bu'd'di bu'deii is described as being caused by small reddish

worms usually found attached inside the stomach of affected
animals, and not seen in the faeces. The disease is associated
with lokole (oedematous swelling under the jaw) and is said by
herdsmen to be the most difficult to treat. Samples of
hookworms (Helimina tmnomys) from rats were recognized by
informants as bu'deJi. The term bu'd'di bu'deii may thus be
translated as haemonchosis or trichostrongylosis.
4.

Balku is a more appropriate term for liver fluke infestation or
fascioliasis than the iusa hanaz. Fulani informers described
the disease as affecting nmirants and characterized by 'poor
doing'. The disease has been associated with streams and
lakes but not with snails. The aetiological agents are said to
be motile and flat, and are seen in the livers of affected
animals.
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5.

Hanta, on the other hand, is described as characterized by
hyperaemia and discharges affecting the eyes in live animals,
and a swollen liver in slaughtered animals. Same herdsmen
distinguished between a 'black' and a 'white' form of the
condition, based on the color of the liver of affected cattle.
This distinction suggests haemorrhages or congestion for the
former, and anaemia or necrotic changes for the latter. The
cause of hanta was not known. The term hanta hitherto widely
interpreted to mean fascioliasis, does not seem appropriate
for that disease. Further studies are required to establish
the meaning of hanta.

6.

Goli is described as a disease of the young calf characterized
by bloody diarrhoea. Worms were implicated as the cause of the
disease by some informants. The term is usually freely
translated to mean helminthiasis. Coccidiosis and bacterial
enteritis should also be considered as possible translations.

7.

Madara (the Hausa work for milk) is described by herdsmen as a
disease of very young calves characterized by diarrhoea or
constipation and transmitted to the calf through the milk of
the dam. The description is suggestive of tcxocariasis or
bacterial enteritis.

Diseases with neurological sigM
It appeared from interviews with herdsmen that most diseases with unknown
(microscopic) causes and manifested by the neurological signs are referred
to by the generic name da i. The causes are described by herdsmen as
related to iskoki, meaning 'the unseen' or 'spirits, (Abraham, 1958). All
forms of dji are however treated withot the aid of incantations or
magical rites, suggesting the imutaticn of unknown physical causes.
The Fulani herdsmen recognize three forms of &aj:
1.

M'
is characterized by 'earth-eating' and 'poor doing'.
Earth frum abandoned ant-hills is included in prescriptions
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used in
treatment. This term may refer to any disease
manifested by pica, for example mineral deficiencies.
2.

Nauru is described as characterized by depression or stupor.
One ear appears floppy, while the other remains erect. The
affected animal seeks shade. It is said to be a killer
disease. The term may have been derived from the Arabic word
for 'light'. The condition called nauru by the herdsmen may
refer to photosensitization, although skin reactions were not
mentioned by the informants.

3.

Waire

affects

cattle

and has a sudden onset. It is
characterized by convulsions and recumbency. The herdsmen
stated that the affected animal may recover without treatment.
The description given was vague and could fit any of a number
of diseases like cowdriosis, certain toxic reactions, etc.

Streptothricosis
Kirci, a Hausa word, is widely translated as streptothricosis. The Fulani
describe kirci as a disease affecting the skin of cattle, and have
associated it with ticks. They recognize three forms of kirci as follows:
1.

Kirci mai she'ka: the lesions start as boils or papules,
mostly on the tail and udder, and are difficult to treat.

2.

Kirci mai dusa: this is manifested by crusty lesions, usually
observed on the back. This is the form usually referred to
simply as kirci, and is said to be easier to treat.

3.

Balale: this is said to be a form of kirci in which the lesions
consist of long cutaneous outgrowths, which do not coalesce and
which appear mostly on the face.
difficult to treat.
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This form is

said to be

These descriptions given by herdsmen are strongly reminiscent of the
descriptions given for three of the four forms of streptothricosis by
Mornet and Theiry (1955) as the nodular, the ickthyotic and the tumorous
forms respectively.
Brucellosis
The term bakkale is used to denote a disease of cattle manifested by
lameness and hygromas, and abortions in pregnant cows. It can be
translated as brucellosis.
Trypanosomiasis
Sammore has been so extensively used to mean trypanosomiasis of cattle that
it has come to be accepted as such. It has been described by some Fulani as
a disease of cattle characterized by weakness, emaciation and inappetence,
and caus-d by tsetse fly bites (Ibrahim et al, 1983). However,
descriptioi. given by some herdsmen are vague, do not include the vector,
and seem to fit most debilitating diseases. In some instances the
following definition was given: A disease of cattle manifested by loss of
weight and disturbed hair coat (this was said to show only in the
afternoons), without any association with tsetse. It seems that the term
means different things to different groups of herdsmen even in the same
locality. Trypanosomiasis is therefore not the only translation.
TRADITIONAL CONTROL OF ANIMAL DISEASE
The scientific investigation of veterinary traditional practices is still
embryonic, but it is already revealing some interesting facts. Fulani
herders in Kaduna State often wash their hands in an infusion made from the
leaves of Nelsonia camestris and Guiera senegalensis before collecting or
handling drugs intended for treatment: the latter is now known to possess
anti-microbial properties (Sokomba et al, 1983), a fact which would appear
to justify its use.
Chemotherapy, chemoprophylaxis and preventive medicine are developed to an
appreciable extent in veterinary traditional disease control systems in
Nigeria. For example, the Fulani herders employ three types of drugs in
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the control
of helminthic
infections: those which kill worms
(vermicides), those which only expel worms (vermifuges), and those which
protect agaList infection (prophylactics). Four out of nine plants used as
veterinary traditional anthelmintics for cattle by herdsmen in Kaduna State
were found to be effective against experimental trichostrongyle
infections. There
were Aloe barteri,
Terminalia
avicennioides,
Butarospe
adoxum, and Acacia albida (Ibrahim, 1984).
The first two
have recently been tested against natural helminthic infections of sheep,
for which they also appear effective (Ibrahim, unpublished data).
For most infectious diseases, the herders distinguish between therapeutic
and prophylactic agents. For example, sammore is treated with a
combination of the root of Cochlcspermm tinctorum and. the seed of
Anogeissus lei
, or Cassyt1j filifomis, or a cmbination of bark
from
seneqaiensis and
us erinaceus, while the latter is used
alone for prevention.
Furthermore, the role of insects in the spread of diseases is fully
appreciated by herdsmen. Hydrotherapy is sometimes employed to prevent
insect bites. For exanple, cattle are bathed with an infusion of Sesbania
aculeata before traversing a tsetse belt (Dalziel, 1937). Animal houses
are also fumigated with herbs like Addnsonia digita,
Guiera seneclalensis
(Dalziel, 1937), citrus au-rantifolia (I}ude and Ibrahim, 1980) or else the
ash and/or pomade from certain plants may be applied externally, as with
the tobacco plant (DaJLziel,

1937; Nwude and .brahim,

1980).

Certain diseases are recognized by herdsmen as very difficult to treat.
Kirci (streptothricosis) is one eyamnple. Indeed, most of the treatments
for kirci consist of topical applications with oils from plants such as
ButyrosMe - paradoxum, ParkLa clappertoniana (Nwude and Ibrahim, 1980),
or with infusions like that of Fadoia acrestis. There are also some
diseases for which herdsmen state that they know of no effective
treatment.

Rinderpest belongs to this category.
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Magical uses of plants are sometimes encountered in veterinary traditional
medicine. For example, abundant clustered fruits may suggest fertility,
as with Ficus cpgnsis. Also, many plants with thick leaves or milky
juices are used as galactogogues because of their resemblance to the udder
or milk. PeRularia tgentosa, some spocies of Euphorbia, Lactuca
taraxaciflora and Picrusn tmilis probably belong to this category. Stria
seiecralensis is used in cases of poisoning resulting fran excessive
consumption of corn by virtue of its parasitic effect on corn.
Heliotropium indicum is used to treat scopion stings because the
inflorescence resembles the scorpion sting.
On the other hand, certain diseases which are poorly understood by herdsmen
are treated exclusively with hezbal drugs. For instance, the neurological
condition waire is treated with a combination of the leaf of Abrus
precatorius and the root of Tamarindus indica, while ma' du is treated with
Tapinanthus belvisii and earth frou ant-hills.
COLECION OF INFOAT1!ION ON VETERINARY TRADITIONAL PRACICE
Various methods of collecting information on medicinal plants used in human
traditional medicine have been suggested (Sofowora, 1982).
Owing to the
differences between the two fields mentioned earlier, most of them are not
appropriate and the rest need some modification before they can be applied
to veterinary traditional practice.
To begin with, the source of the information to be consulted should be
selected in accordance with the animal species the investigator desires
information about, otherwise the information collected is at best
incomplete.
Secondly, due acount should be given to the description of the disease as
well as to those diseases which informants think are similar, i.e. the
traditional alternative diagnoses.
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Thirdly, the information given depends entirely on the format of the
enquiry. For exnple, if an investigator enquires about treatments for
bu'd'di par se, it will not later be possible to know whether the treatment
is meant for cestodiasis, trichostrongylosis or ascariasis. Ignorance
will result in falsely negative results if the medicament is tested against
the wrong helminth model.
Information should also be collected on the biography of the informant.

Biography is important, especially when consulting rulani herdsmen, as
their vernacular names for diseases and the plants used in teatments may
depend on their contact with people far away from their present area of
habitation. For instance, of 30 plants on which information was collected
fran herdsmen livir in Kaduna State, only 11 could be collected for
identification because the herdsmen said the plants were available only in
former settlements (Ibrahim, 1984), which sometimes included other
acutries.
The flow chart shown as Figure 1 can be used as a guideline for collecting
and analysing information on veterinary traditional practice.
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Figure I.Veterinary traditional practices: Inforrnaion,collection and analysis.
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Paper 10

The effects of supplementary feeding
of traditionally managed Bunaji cows

E.O. Otchere
Animal Nutritionist
IICA Su)diumid Zone Programme

ABSTRACT
The response of Bunaji cattle to supplementary feeding under pastoral
conditions is described. Supplementary feeding of cows significantly
inproved the weights of their calves at birth and at 1 year of age carpared
with controls (20.1, and 107.9 kg versus 18.6 and 99.3 kg, respectively).
At 365 days of age, viability of calves fran supplemented dams averaged 88%
versus 67% in calves fxcn non-supplemented dams (P<0.001). Milk for calves
and humans averaged 128 and 179 litres/cow/year (I-<0.05). Differences
between type of supplement fed were not significant (P>0.05).
Supplementary feeding did not inprove calving intervals, thus calling for a
closer examination of the feeding regime.
nnUcrctI
This paper discusses the effects of supplementary feeding of Bunaji cows on
the birth weight and groth of their calves to 365 days of age. Pullan
(1980) and Synge (1981) had clearly demonstrated the positive effects of
such feeding under pastoral management on the Jos Plateau at sites close to
ILCA's present case study areas. Synge (1981) concluded that "the
increased milk production alone was not ecxnomic while the economics in
terms of increased numbers of calves was staggering. Althiough feeding the
total herd was econcmic at the time of study, if the price of feedstuffs
were to increase markedly with respect to cattle prices the exercise may no
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longer be econmnic. However, feeding only the breeding cows leaves a very
wide profit margin, the incame being seven times the cttlay.',
A theoretical analysis by Milligan and von Kaufmann (1979) denonstrated the
inadequacy of natural forage in terms of an average Bunaji milking cow's
requirements. ILCA concluded that the work of Pullan and Synge should be
repeated in the subhumid zone but, in expectation of increasing shortages
and rising prices of feedstuffs, the feeding of agro-industrial byproducts
should be introduced only as a precursor to rationinj of improved forages
(Papers 15 and 16), and should ba directed tc¢ards the pregnant and
lactating cows. The major objectives were to detenine whether the
pastoralist would accept the principle of rationing certain amounts to
certain animals and, if he did, how the animals would respond in terms of
increased productivity. The methods used were to follow the phases of
livestock systems research (Paper 2) in order to ascertain the livestock
owner's willingness to pay for supplementary feedstuffs, and the extension
and input requirements necessary to support a supplementary feeding scheme
(Paper 19).

MATERIALS AND MEMODS
Effects of feeding of cottonseed cake at the rate of 1 Rg/cow/day or
grazing of Stylosanthes fodder bank for 2.5 hours/day on the productivity
of
cows
were
studied. During
the
researcher-managed
phase,
supplementation started in November and ended in April. During the
producer-managed phase, supplementation usually started in January. A I
litre molasses-urea supplement (80 g of urea) diluted to 40 litres with
water and contairing 30%crude protein equivalent (as in cottonseed cake)
was tried in the 1980/81 dry season only. The data analysis procedures
were the same as reported in Paper 6.
The feeding trials followed the phases of livestock systems research
outlined in Paper 2. In the early phases, under researcher management,
there is much mere control. In the later phases, under producer
managemnt, many ocmplicating factors, such as farmers' whims and problems
in extension supervision, affected the outcome (Paper 19).
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RESUT.S AND DISCUSSICN
This section reports on the analysis of the aggregate data from both
researcher-managed and producer-managed trials.
Preweanincr calf r.t
Table 1 shows the effect of supplementary feeding of Bunaji cows on the
birth weight and growth of their calves to 365 days of age.
Table.

Least squares reans of calf body weight (kg) from birth toa65
days, ILCA case study areas, southern Kaduna State, 1979-19.2-'
Age (days)

Variable

Birth

90

No. of

180

365

Overall mean

19.4

43.6

60.2

Supplementation:
No
Yes

18.6 a
20.1 b

42.4
44.8

56.8 a 99.3 a
63.5 b 107.9 b

103.6

records
322
218
104

a-Means within a column with differing superscripts are significantly
different (P<0.05).
The birth weight of calves whose dams received supplements of any sort were
significantly heavier than those frCn controls (P<0.05).
When the
supplements were partitioned, the birth weight of calves whose dams had
received molasses-urea or grazed Stylosanthes fodder bank appeared
significantly heavier (P<0.05) than that of calves from dams which had
received cottonseed cake. These results differ mirkiedly fran those of
Pleasants and Gininza (1981), Hight (1966) and Ward (1968), who reported
no improvement in the birth weight of calves from dams which were fed
supplements.
MCA' s
results
indicate
the greater
severity
of
undernutrition of ccx
in the present study.
At 1 year of agf. the differenoe in weights (8.6 kg) of calves from
supplemented and non-suppleMented dams was still significant (P<0.05). As
Table 2 shows, calves from dams fed molasses-urea had an advantage over
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those from dams fed oth.r supplements, but this was not significant
(P<0.05).
The sample was small (14 cows) because pastoralists objected to
the feeding of molasses when their animals became coated with it.
Table 2.

Effect of ,tpeef
Dinaj i calves.

supplement fed to dam on body weight (kg) of
Age (days)

Supplement

type
Cottonead cake
Molasses-ure.
Fodder bank

No. of

Birth

90

180

365

18.1 a
21.9 b
20.2 b

44.7
44.3
44.5

64.2
64.9
61.5

104.0
112.2
107.4

records
66
14
24

-/heans within a column with differing superscripts are significantly
different (P<0.05).
The viability of calves (Table 3) ftmm supplemented dams was significantly
superior (P<0.05) to that of calves from non-supplemented dams at all ages
up to 365 days.

At 365 days of age the viability of calves from
supplemented dams averaged 88%, versus 67.2% in calves from non
supplemented dams (P<0.001). This dramatic reduction in calf mortality
was readily acknowledged by cooperating pastoralists.
Table 3.

Estimated least squarq means of viability of calves from Bunaji
cows fed supplements.-'
Age (days)

Variable
Overall nwean

No.

30

90

180

360

97.0

91.8

82.8

77.6

Supplementation:
No
93.4 a 34.5 a 72.6 a 67.2 a
Yes
100.0 b 99.0 b 93.1 b 88.0 b

Mortality
22.4

723

32.8
12.0

557
166

A/Means within a column with differing superscripts
different (P<0.05).
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of

records

are significantly

Milk yield
Table 4 shows least squares means of human milk offtake from supplemented
and non-supplemented Bunaji cows. There were no significant differences
(P>0.05) at any stage of the lactation up to 180 days. However, the total
amount taken off supplemented dams was 9.3% higher than frcm the control
animals. The interaction between the dty or early wet season and
supplementation was significant only at 30 days after calving (P<0.05).
Table 4.

Least squares means of human milk offtake (litres) to 180 days.
Days postpartum
No. of

Variable

90

180

records

Overall mean

56.3

108.3

585

Supplementation:
No
Yes

54.6
58.1

103.6
113.2

430
155

Table 5 shows least squares means of milk estimated to have been consumed
by Bunaji calves in pastoralists' herds. The total for calves from non
supplemented dams averaged 430,3 litres or 2.4 litres per day over the 180
day period, whilst calves of supplemented dams obtained 5.6%more at 454.6
litres or 2.53 litres per &y. The mean amount of milk consumed by calves
from supplemented dams was significantly higher (P<0.05) only during the
fourth month after birth.
Table 5.

Least squares means of estimated milk (litres) consumed by
Bunaji calves.
Days postpartum
No. of

Variable
Overall mean

90

180

records

298.1

442.3

585

298.0
298.4

430.3
454.6

430
155

Supplementation:
No
Yes

21)8

Table 6 shows least squares means of the estimated total amount of milk
produced by Bunaji cows up to 180 days after calving. That produced by
cows which received supplements was 567.7 litres, only 6.4% higher than
that produced by cows with no supplements.
Table 6.

Least squares means of total milk (litres) produced by Bunaji
cows.
Days postpartum
Variable

No. of

90

180

records

Overall mean

354.5

550.7

585

Supplementation:
No
Yes

352.5
356.5

533.7
567.7

430
155

Results under researcher manacrement

The results of the two feeding trials under researcher management are
summarized in Tables 7 and 8.
Table 7.

Responise of Bunaji cows to supplementary feeding (1979/1980).
a/

• a/

Production trait

Control

Milk offtake (ml/day ± SE)

424+77

750+85

(22)

(22)

620+110
(17)

1519+150
(11)

Nov 1979 - Apr 1980

Milk offtake during first
90 days (ml/day ± SE)
Calf birth weight
(kg ± SE)
Calf weight gain during frist
90 days (kg/day ± SE) Total milk yield during
first 90 days (ml/day ± SE)
/Figures in
=/Total milk
calculated
c/(Drewry et
"n.s. = not

Supplemented/

18.29+1.26
(17)

22.09+0.71
(11)

0.19+0.02
(17)

0.23+0.03
(11)

2830+310
(17)

3880+470

i g n i f i c an

c e

level
P<0.01
P<0.01
n.s.

-/

n.s. (c/

(11)

parenthesis represent number of observations.
yield = human offtake plus milk to calf. Milk to calf was
from calf weight gain using a liveweight gain ratio of 11.65:1
al, 1959).
significant.
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Table 8.

Response of Bunaji cows to supplementary feeding (1980/81).v
/

Significance
level

Production trait

Ontrol

Milk offtake (ml/day ± SE)
Nov 1980 - Apr 1981

341+54

636+54

(14)

(18)

Milk offtake during first
90 days (ml/day + SE)

418+66
(12)

864+102
(16)

P<0.Ol

19.25
(12)

18.75
(16)

n.s.C/

Calf birth weight
(kg ± SE)
Calf weight gain during
first 90 days (kgj/day ± SE)

0.23+0.03
()

SuppleentedP

P<0.01

f).33+0.02
(16)

P<0.01

Milk Consumed by calf during 2679+318
first 90 days (ml/day ± SE)
(12)

3843+276
(16)

N0.01

Total milk yield during
first 90 days (ml/da ±SE)]/

4707+285
(16)

P<0.01

3096+302
(12)

/Figures in parenthesis represent nunber of cbservations.
b/Total milk yield = human milk offtake plus milk to calf. Milk to calf
was calculated from calf weight gain using a liveweight gain ratio of
11.65:1 (Drewry et al, 1959).
9/n.s. = not significant.

The results of both trials indicate that significantly (P<o.0l) more mill
(about 77% in 1979/80 and 87% in 1980/81) was taken off from supplemented
cows than from controls. Also, for cows to the first 90 days after
calving, significantly (P<0.01) more milk (about 90% for 1979/80 and over
100% for 1980/81) was extracted from those which received cottonseed cake
than from the controls. In the 1979/80 trials, there were no differences
in the amount of milk conswned by the calf, nor in total milk yield during
the first 90 days after calving. Whilst supplemented cows produced 37%
more milk than controls the differences were not significant (P>0.05). In
the 1980/81 trials, however, the differences in milk consumed by the calf
and in the total milk produced were very highly significant (P<0.01). Milk
consumed by the calf and total milk produced averaged 43.4 and 52.0%higher
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respectively in the treatment group than in the control animals.
The birth
weights of calves from dams which had supplements for only 1
month before
calving were not significantly different (P>0.05) froa controls
in either
year of the experiment.
Average daily weight gains during the first 90 days postpartum
of calves
from supplemented dams versus control calves for 1979/80 and 1980/81
ware
0.23, 0.19, 0.33 and 0.23 kg respectively. The differences in
growth rate
in 1979/80 were not statistically significant (P>0.05). In
the 1980/81
trial however, the differences were significant (P<0. 01). Up to
90 days of
age, the calves from supplemented cows grew faster by about
21% for
1979/80, but by about 43% for 1980/81 than those of control cows.
Results urrier producer management
owing to the greater difficulties encountered in monitoring the
producer
managcd trials, and bacause they started more recently, it is
as yet too
ear"ly *.to
report the re&sIts with any confidence. Initial indications
are
that undei- producer rriuuigarnnt the results are similar but less
marked:
supplementation has little effect on calving intervals, or
may even
lengthen them. This 'result' may be due to producers sharing the
feed with
animals in the herd other than those selected for -;urplementation,
and
mrlkirm their supplemented os over longer periods than their control
anhials. Increased calf survival may also be keeping more cows
longer in
lactational anoestrus, an effect that can be countered by early
weaning and
calf supplementation.
OCNcrCSICNS
The main effects of supplementation are enhanced calf viability
and faster
calf growth. This statistically significant effect must
be due to
increased milk consumption, but the estimated milk consumption
was not
significantly different. The method for estimating milk
consumed by
calves therefore needs to be re-evaluated for subhumid zone conditions.
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The rtxanmended feeding regime mist be annded to permit the feeding of all
cows in order to break the anoestrus of non-lactating animals. It is clear
fran producers' responses that the extent of severe nutritional stress in
individual animals had not been appreciated in the past and mist be catered
for. The iprmwvnt in calf viability suggests that calves should be
supplenented directly, thus facilitating early weaning and possibly
encouraging nmers to extract more milk fra their dams.
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Paper 11
Settlement and land use by Fulani
pastoralists in case study areas

A. Wat&- --Bayer and E. Taylor-Powell
Social Scientists
ILCA Subhumid Zone Programme
ABSTRACT
Abet was selected for studies of settlement and land use because the area
represents a widespread situation in the subhumid zone: Fulani cattle
keepers settled amidst crop farmers and practising cropping.
The Fulani settled because herd movements were no longer considered
necessary and settled life was viewed as more comfortable. They settled
close to farming communities, which they regard as customers for meat, milk
and manure. In addition, they value the presence of public services such
as schools and a dispensary.
The settled Fulai live year-round at one site, but shift every few years
to another site a few kilcmetres away, in contrast to the transhumant
Fulani who come into Abet from the north each dry season. The influx of
transhtunt herds creates ccpetition for grazing resources. The settled
Fulani do not have specific grazing areas for herds belonging to individual
families or groups.
Settled Fulani homesteads are generally located on marginal land bordering
hamlet areas and on fields which farmers have left fallow for several
years. The Fulani do not own land in Abet, nor do they hold certificates
of occupancy. However, in adjacent areas like Zonkwa and Kachia, some
Fulani have gained land rights through purchase or after lengthy occupation
of unclahsed land. The Kaje and Kamantan farmers in Abet generally regard
the Fulani as only temporary occupants of their land. Of all civil
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ccplaints in the courts involving Fulani, very few were land disputes r
se. The main reason for sueing Fulani was crop damage by cattle.
The prime motive of the few Abet Fulani who have moved to the Kachia Grazing
Reserve in the last 5 years har been to gain access to adequate land for
cropping and grazing without problems with farmers. However, because the
farmers in and arour the grazing reserve have not becen ccmpensated by the
government for their land, these Fulani are realizing that relations with
farmers may not be any better than in Abet, while grazing is definitely
worse. Rather than living in false expectation of security, the Fulani in
Abet are aware of the need to come to terms with the farmers with whom they
co-exist, and make conscious efforts to do so.
INTRODUCTION

As an area which represents a widespread situation in the Nigerian subhumid
zone - Fulani cattle keepers settling amidst crop farmers and becming
agropastoralists - Abet was selected for detailed studies of settlement and
land use by Fulani and of farmer-Fulani relations. Some cmloarative
studies were made in the Kachia Grazing Reserve, an area of government
assisted pastoral settlement.
ABEP SIUDY ARFA
Settled Fulani comprise almost one tenth of the population on the Abet
Plains. As Mslims, the Fulai are not only an ethnic but also a religious
minority in a largely Christianized area. In the first decade of the
nineteenth century, Fulani - Hausa Jihad forces penetrated into what is now
southern Kaduna State with a following of cattle-keeping Fulani.
Kachichere, an upland area some 30 km east of Abet, became a centre of
Fulani settlement. How-ever, for some time already Fulani herders had been
passing through or camping for several months on the Abet Plains in the dry
season. Because the Abet area was not completely subjugated during Fulani
rule in northern Nigeria, local administrative posts are held by members of
the indigenous population. The piesent-day Fulani inhabitants thus cannot
take advantage of association with a local ruling elite.
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he settled Fulani in Abet are mainly of the Kachichere group; only about
5% are non-Kadhichere who have given up a migratory existence within the
last few years. A small number of achichere Fulani families have been
living in the Abet area for up to four generations, but the majority
settled there - i.e. began to live at one site year-round - within the last
three decades.

The Fulani hcmestead, bukkaaru or na
(Hausa word for 'cattle
enxcamient'), includes one to several households: cooked pots of food may
be shared, but the herds of the individual households are usually managed
separately and househld heads generally farm individually and control
separate stores of grain. The hcmesteads in Abet ccmprise mainly damed
grass huts which mist be renewed every 3 or 4 years, bit sane hanesteads
contain one or several more durable buildings with mud-brick walls,
thatched or metal roofs, and wooden or metal doors. As a rule, the first
such structure is built for the household head, either in the traditional
circular style or in the form of a long rectangle with two or more roams
like the modern dwellings of the local farmers. Other structures may
include grain-drying platforms, thatched mud-walled granaries similar to
those in local farm cmpounds, and shelters for poultry, calves, sheep or 
more rarely - goats. A recent innovation is a thatched kitchen hut for
each wife.

Fulani settlement sites
most present-day household heads did not themselves make the decision to
settle; rather this was made by an earlier generation. The most common
reason for initial settlement by forefathers is that the family was 'tired
of moving', that migration caused 'too much suffering'. These Fulani
obviously view a settled existence as a more ccmfortable life-style.
Family histories reveal that the time of initial settlement usually
coincided with the time when the family first started grain farming,
although the need to farm was seldam explicitly stated as a reason for
settling. Crcpping and year-round settlement do not necessarily coincide:
many of the transhumnt Fulani who spend the dry season in Abet now
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cultivate at their wet-season bases further north, and there are
settled
Fulani in Abet with large herds or off-farm sources of income who
do little
or no cropping.
With regard to choice of Abet rather than elsewhere for settlement,
good
quality farmland is mentioned by the Fulani as a favourable feature
of the
area. However, the prime reasons stated are the availability of sufficient
forage and water for the herds throughout the year and
a healthy
environment for livestock. Further advantages for animal production
in a
farming area like Abet are, according to the Fulani:
1.

Herding is easier and safer on cleared land.

2.

Vegetation on recent fallow is of better quality and more
easily accessible for grazing than in uncleared woodland.

3.

Early grass growth on last year's cropped land is particularly
valuable for grazing.

4.

Crop residues provide good early dry-season grazing, leading
to higher milk production and conception rates, and a build-up
of reserves for later in the season.

Abet also has many low-lying fiadama areas which are valued by the
Fulani
for dry-season grazing of their herds.
Markets for sale of milk products are mentioned by the Fulani women
as a
criterion for choice of settlement site, but the male household
heads do
not usually give this the same importance. The men have close links
with
the local butchers and traders, who purchase livestock from them.
The
farmers also buy stock directly from the Fulani, either for
family or
religious celebrations or as an investment of earnings from crops.
In
addition, the farmers pay the Fulani for manuring cropland with
their
cattle herds. The Fulani regard the farmers not only as a market
for milk,

butter, meat and manure, but also as a convenient soure of crop products
for purchase. The Fulani are attracted by the opportunities in
an

established farming area like Abet to hire skilled farm labour for
ridging
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and weeding. The farmers are also a source of crop management knowledge
appropriate to the location; the Fulani, who say they have learned throh
observation, have adopted local farming techniques. A further attraction
of a relatively densely Populated area like Abet is that there are already
established public services, e.g. schools and a dispensary, of which the
Fulani are eager to take advantage.
The settled Fulani live year-round at one site but shift to other sites a
few kilcmetres away every few years. Reasons for shifting include: a
request by a farmer for the return of loaned land, the desire of Fulani to
join friends or relatives who have UM,
departure from a site wh-re
cattle have fallen ill or died, gaining better access to motorable roads
and taxi routes, and avoiding the risk oZ crop damage in fields which
farmers began to cultivate close to the Fulani htestead after it had been
established. In many cases, the deserted hamstead area is then cultivated
by Kaje or Kamantan farmers wishing to take advantage of the soil fertility
from accumulated animal manure.
Access to land
Settled Fulani homesteads are generally located on marginal land bordering
farming hamlet areas, and on fields which farmers have left fallow for
several years. None of the Fulani in Abet owns land there, nor have any
ctained official certificates of land occupancy. Only two have
agreements for permanent land use, in both cases grants of land made by
village heads in the presence of witnesses. However, in adjacent areas
still within the Abet aerial survey area, same Fulani have gained land
rights thrcugh purchase or after lengthy occupation of unclaimed land. For
example, in Madauchi close to the Kaje centre of Rmnin Bi/Zonkwa, one clan
of Kachichere Fulani holds customary rights of land occupancy, having
settled thiree generations ago on previously uncultivated land. The
leading family in the clan later shifted their hmvi-stead further south but
returned to Madauchi after 24 years; their claim to the land was recognized
by the local Kaje community.
On the Abet Plains, however, the Fulani are generally regarded as only
temporary occupants of any particular piece of land. Each time the Fulani
shift their hamesteads, they make new arrangements with farmers or village
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leaders for rights to use specific areas for dwelling and croping. In
most cases no time limit is set, but rights to crop fields not contiguous
with the homestead site must be renewed annually. The farmers do not
demand payment, but a Fulani wishing to retain permissicn for land use

customarily provides cattle manure free of charge for the farmer's fields
and makes the occasional gift of meat or even a calf to the farm family.
Until recently, it was generally understood by Fulani and farmers in Abet
that livestock are free to graze any uncrcpped or harvested area, with the
exception of certain village reserves, e.g. for thatching grass.
The farming community is willing to loan land to the Fulani mainly so as to
have access to animal manure, which is particularly valued for the farmers'
ginger fields, but also for grain crops. Ginger is one of the main cash
crops in the area, and requires organic matter for proper rhizome
develcpment. Farmers are prepared to pay the Fulani for keeping cattle
overnight on fields before planting, and those farmers who loan land to the
Fulani can expect to receive manure at 2.-duced rates or free of charge.
Another advantage of alla.ing Fulani to occupy farm land which is
temporarily not being cultivated by the farmers, often because of labour
shortage, is that less bush encroachment occurs, .o that less labour is
required for clearing when the farmers decide to use the land again.
Land-use conflicts
Because land-based innovations in livestock production require that
pastoralists have access to land, and because it was thought that land
conflicts might be serious in this area of relatively high cultivation
density and significant Fulani population, a study was made of land issues
as reflected in court cases over the period 1960-1979 (van der Valk, 1981).
It was found that, contray to general belief, land disputes in the local
court (Zonkwa) constituted only a small proportion of all civil complaints
involving Fulani. The main reason for sueing Fulani was crop damage by
cattle. There was no significant increase in the occurrence of such crop
damage cases with increasing b:,n.n and livestock pressure on the land.
Rather, the incidence rate fluctuated over the years and was seemingly
influenced by chance events such as drought or the wide distribution of
fertilizer during the Operation Feed the Nation campaign. Even in those
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cases settled eventually out of court (generally arbitrated by the village
head), it was found that crop damage by farmers' animals (pigs, goats) was
more frequent than damage by Fulani cattle and sheep. Out of all 204 cases
of crop damage by animals, 65% involved Fulani; thus, the problem is not
exclusively that of the Fulani. However, the Fulani were more often
ordered to pay ccmpensation. Not reflected in this study are the cases
settled between individuals before reaching the traditional ruler or the
court, reported in interviews with farmers and Fulani to be the majority of
crop damage incidents involving Fulani-owned livestock. Settlement of the
incident normally consists of a payment by the Fulani to the farmer,
usually in cash but sometimes also by way of providing manure for cropping.
since the study of court cases was ccmpleted, there have been isolated
incidents of conflict bet -cen Fulani ai-S Kaje irdividuals. As a result,
custaa
Fulani grazing rights in Abet have been somewhat restricted.
Whereas the Fulani could previously graze their herds freely on crop
residues in farmers' fields, the owner of the first herd entering a
harvested field must now ask permission of the field owner. Not all Fulani
are adhering to this new unwritten rule which the farmers have been trying
to implement over the last 2 years (the 1982/83 and 1983/84 dry seasons).
In addition, Kaje farmers are now objecting to herds grazing cropland after
the first rains of the wet season, because the cattle's hooves compact the
soil, making it more difficult to cultivate. Monitoring of fanner - Fulani
relations in Abet should continue in order to see whether a trend is
developing or whether the situation will return to normal. In any case, a
waning of the mtual deperdence between farmers and Fulani is clearly
occurring:

the increased availability of mineral fertilizers has reduced

farmers' dependence on Fulani herds for soil fertility maintenance, and
increased cropping activity by the Fulani has reduced their depen;ence on
farmers' grains and crop residues. Whether these developnents will have a
negative effect on fanner - Fulani relations remains to be seen.
The Fulani have one main complaint about the farmers: that they burn too
extensively. Eacl dry season, the farmers burn cropland, grassland and
bush, primarily to flush out game but also to clear fields of debris and to
protect homes frCm uncontrolled fires. Herders bring cattle to burnt areas
to graze the relatively nutritious regrowth, but complain that the animals
are more in need of the bulk of vegetation which was lost to fire.
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The settled Fulani also blame the transhumant Fulani for depletion of dry
season grazing resources. Two major cattle migration routes cut directly
across the Abet Plains. Herders frca the Bauchi Plateau pass through Abet
before and during the grain harvest in November/December, en route to the
Abuja area above the confluence of the Niger and Benue rivers, and return
through Abet in April/May. In January/February, Fulani based in Kano
State, after having harvested their crops and grazed their herds on crop
residues there, move into the Abet area and sauthwest into Jabaland to
spend the dry-season, returning to the north in May/June when Abet farmers
have begun to plant. Dry-season cattle numbers increase by about two
thirds over wet-season numbers in the Abet aerial survey area (Milligan et
al, 1979). The dry-season camps of the transhunant Fulani are interspersed
between settled Fulani homesteads and farmers' ccepounds, often on
harvested or fallow fields.
The influx of transhumant herds in the dry season creates ccupetition for
grazing resources in Abet. Moreover, a few herds frcm the Zonkwa and
Karhia areas (15  60 km from Abet) also graze the area in the dry season.
Rough calculations reveal that, in the Abet case study area of ca 60 km2 ,
non- resident herds account for more than one third of total cattle grazing
days during the 6-month dry season. The settled Fulani have not been able
to reserve specific grazing areas for herds belonging to individual
households or groups of families such as membars of a clan. Except for a
few weeks spent following the first rains of the wet season and irregular
cases of wet- or dry - season movemeit of all or part of a herd, the Fulani
settled in Abet normally graze their herds within about 5 km of the
homestead. However, any other settled or transhumant herd is free to graz.
the same area. Many Abet Fulani have expressed the desire for the
assistance of same government agency to exclude transhumant herds fran
areas customarily grazed by settled herds; they do not see how they could
implement such grazing controls themselves.
Livestock watering points in the Abet area are, like grazing areas, not
reserved for exclusive use by certain individuals or groups of livestock
keepers. Several flowing streams provide ample water in the wet season,
and there is still enough surface water in stream beds for the needs of both
settled and transhumant herds throughout the dry season. No wells or water
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holes need to be dug for watering livestock. Mhe Fulani take their animals
to water two or three times a day in the dry season. They regard Abet as an
area well favoured with water.
Socioopolitical organization of the Fulani
An investigation by IICA into forms of Fulani socio-political organization
above the level of individual households revealed that they presently have
limited influence in defining land-use patterns (Okali and Sule, 1980).
The traditional political leader of an agnatic lineage group of Fulani
pastoralists is the ardo, who either inherits title and position from his
father or gains recognition on the merits of his personal abilities and
prosperity. Th encurage the settling of pastoralists and supervision of
herds, these traditional leaders uere inorporated into the colonial
administrative structure and given respnsibilities, primarily in
collecting the cattle tax (jargai) and in campaigns against anhikl
disease. The ardos were encouraged to establish permanent villages in the
wet-season grazing areas of their followers; each is now responsible for a
specific area rather than a specific group of people.
Since t. i abolition of jrqali in 1976, the official role of the ardo has
been vague. Present activities of an ardo include organizing Fulani access
to veterinary and agricultural services, identifying diseased cattle and
restricting their movement, settling disputes between Fulani over property
inheritance, and - in conjunction with the village head as representative
of the farmers - settling dispites between Fulani and farmers over land use
or crop damage by livestock.

In Abet, one ardo is officially responsible for the Fulani living in Kaje
areas and another for those living in Kamantan areas. Each ardo has three
or four assistants who are responsible for Fulani living in subsEctions of

these areas. The ardo for Kajeland appears to have little contact with the
Fulani settled on the Abet Plains on the edge of his territory; the ardo for
Kamantanland (a smaller territory) serves as the Abet Fulani's link to
veterinary, agricultural and administrative services and is their
representative in negotiations and disputes with local farmers.
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A recent developnent in the socio-political organization of the Fulani is
the Miyettl Allah Associatio:':, established in 1972 to prcmate the welfare
of Fulani pastoralists and to represent their interests before government
bodies. While a written constitution exists, many club branches are
unaware of it and have formulated their own diverse goals, enphasizing
literacy, Islamic education, and imuproved animal husbandry.
here are at
least 12 branches of the association in Kaduna State, but there are no
regular meetings, no full-time officials, minimal record keeping, and
sporadic attendance at meetings. Achievements such as the building of
classrooms are due more to individual initiative and sponsorship than to
the organization of members per se.

Te Miyetti Allah is a movement aimed
at encraging Fulani to claim their rights through education and
settlernt, but it has no authority in the domains of most concern to
pastoralists, namely disease control and land rights. Consequently, it
must content itself in assisting in court cases and in publicizing the land
rights issue. As with the ardos, who are at least recognized as having
authority, the Miyetti Allah has difficulties in organizing widespread
involvent and continuing cumitment of individual pastoralists, who have
a tradition of relative independence in their production activities.
KACHIA GRAZING RSERVE

In view of the inability of most Fulani cattle keepers, either as
individuals or through their socio-political organization, to gain secure
rights to land, they have shown increasing interest in the governnt
grazing reserves. While an objective of the Grazing Reserve Law has been
to encourage the settlement of nomads, none of the current sett rs on the
Kachia reserve were previously nomadic pastoralists. All are Kachichere
Fulani who have been resident in southern Kaduna State (formerly Southern
Zaria Emirate) for generations. Several households had been living in the
Karmin Biri area, although they might have relocated every few years within
a limited radius. The other households which have settled in the reserve
within the past 6 years have mainly cam fram the Abet, Zangon Katab,
Kachia, Zonkwa, Ungwar Rimi and Kagoro areas, all within 100 km of 1urmin
Biri.
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The prime motive of the Fulani for resettling within the reserve has been
to obtain secure usufructuary, rights to land where they can settle
permanently without being disturbed by farmers. The grazing reserve is
seen as offering this opportunity, as land which "belongs to the Fulani".
All the Fulani had encountered problems with farmers at their previous
sites in terms of crop damage charges and difficulties in obtaining
sufficient cropland. In addition to this desire for undisturbed use of
land, Fulani who settle in the reserve expect that the government will
provide facilities and services such as water, veterinary care, insect
control and tractor hire for land clearing.
In the grazing reserve, settlement sites are chosen mainly on the basis of
suitability of land for cr ing, since the cattle can be herded more
widely for grazing. Thus, sane Fulani are settling near irdigenous
farmers, since it is assumed that farmers have already selected the good
fan land. Such locations near farmers also have the advantage of being
relatively clear, flat and possibly even previously cropped, so cultivation
is relatively easy, and there is road access and a taxi service. In
contrast, a few Fulani have purposefully not settled close to farmers,
preferring more isolated sites but still seeking good farm land. MRch of
the reserve is considered stony and unsuitable for cropping.
While the stated primary determinant of settlement site in nearly all cases
is suitability of land for cropping, other factors are considered
simultaneously, namely closeness to water and closeness to the main road,
or access by road to markets and schools. Fulani children were attending
schools before moving to the reserve, and continuation of their education
is considered vital by the settled Fulani.
Despite Fulani expectations of security of tenure once they move to the
grazing reserve, the reserve has not been gazetted and the indigenous Ikulu
farmers are demanding payment for their land. Farmers clearly expect the
government to pay for their land; this nay make the land situation in the
reserve more volatile than in non-reserve settlement areas. Certain
tensions and hostilities exist: farmers refusing to grant Fulani and
grazing reserve staff alike access to certain areas, farmers demanding
unreasonable crop damage charges, and farmers purposefully opening up
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bushland for cultivation in order to restrict grazing areas. Numerous
threats have been reported, but there has been no major conflict to date.
The Fulani express disappointment about the government's delay in resolving
the land compensation issue and about recurring Fulani - farmer antagonism.
However, there is a general feeling among the pastoralists who have moved
to the reserve that the government will eventually pay and/or handle any
problems.
While there has been an eightfold increase in Fulani settlement within the
reserve over the past 6 years, there are still only some 34 households on a
reserve which started operations in the early 1970s. While the development
and pro ttion of a grazing reserve is a long-term process, there are
certain factors apparently impeding Fulani settlement and/or permanence on
the reserve. These are largely the same issues which, in reverse, lead to
the spontaneous settlement by Fulani in areas of higher population and
cultivation densities. fIpediments to settlement on the reserve are:
1.

The relative absence of socio-econcmic amenities, including
markets, schools, health services and neighbours, considered
necessary for a settled existence.

2.

A shrubland ecology which makes herding difficult, harbours
wild animals, holds the risk of uncontrollable bush fires that
deplete dry-season forage bulk, arl results in an isolated
exibtence where children cannot play safely.

3. The minimal presence of fallowland, cm-np residue and fadama
grazing rescurces, which are valued feedstuffs; consequently,
in the dry season, many Fulani extend their grazing orbits
outside the reserve boundaries or transfer their herds to other
areas, both of which strategies make demands on labour; 30%of
the herd managers in 1984 transferred part or all of their
respective herds off the grazing reserve in the dry season.
4. The lack of labour available to hire on account of the small
farming population; consequently, while there is land on the
reserve available for farming and pasture development, the
labour constraint prevents it from being fully exploited.
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5.

he influx of transhumant Fulani in the dry season who cmipete
for the limited grazing resources and whose herds are thought
to spread disease; since this is a government grazing reserve
for settled Fulani, the settlers expect the government to ban
the move ent of transhumant Fulani into the reserve, but this
has not been done.

6.

Above all, as discussed previously, the growing friction with
the indigenous farmers over land use. Because most of the
Fulani moved to the reserve fram higher population areas, they
have, in effect, given up advantages such as more socio
ecordC amenities, fallowland and crop residue grazing, and
the availability of labour for hire, -in order to secure land
rights without disturbance from farmers. Yet problems with
faners still occur on the grazing reserve and, at the same
time, grazing possibilities are more limited and living
conditions more severe than in many non-reserve areas where
Fulani are settling. However, the Fulani in the reserve have
the distinct advantage of not being confined by the amaunt of
land available to then, for croping, and they do expect the
goverrmext eventually to resolve land-use campetition with
indigenous farmers and transhumant Fulani.

Not all Fulani are so optimistic. On the Abet Plains, for example, Fulani
who had contemplated moving to the Kachia Grazing Reserve or had even begun
to uild huts there, have now decided to remain in Abet at least until the
laA situation in the reserve is resolved. In Abet, the position of the
Fulani is fairly clear: as long as they recognize the claims of the
indigenous farmers to ownership of the land, they can obtain rights to use
the land at least temporarily without having to expend capital to purchase
it or labour to clear it, and they retain the flexibility to move hexd and
homestead whenever the need or desire arises. The benefits which the
farmers and Fulani are gaining from each ott. er in the way of crop 
livestock and socio-econcmic interactions ensure that each group makes an
effort to cma to tens with the other. The Fulani may not have the long
term security of tenure on free land (as promised but not always realized
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by the Grazing Reserve law),

but they and the landowners have at least
evolved a system of relatively conflict-free and mutually beneficial co
existence.

CONCIUSIONS
The above observations are iTportant because they highlight some of the
factors
involved
in
assisting
settlement
or
resettlement
of
agropastoralists. They also demonstrate that agrcpastoralists can, in the
right circumstances, settle peacefully amongst arable farming ccammnities.
This peaceful settlement is encouraging because it is unrealistic to expect
more than a minority of agropastoralists to settle on reserves, since there
is neither enough free land nor adequate funds with which to ccmpensate
resident farmers.
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ABSTRACT
IICA's interventions, whether designed for pastoral or arable farmers, are
more likely to succeed if the interactions of the two groups are borne in
mind. This paper presents socio-econcidc information on 21 Abet farming
households, based or a survey carried out during the crop year of 1981/82.
The survey was based on the methodology and software developed for
agricultural project monitoring.
The people of the area include the Kaje and Kamantan arable farmers and the
Fulani agrcpastoralists. The main crops are sorghum, millet, maize, cocoyam
and yam. Animals raised include cattle and sheep, mainly kept by the
Fulani, goats and pigs kept by the arable farmers, and poultry.
Average household size is 9 persons, who contribute virtually all the
labour. Peak labour demands occur in May-August (cultivation) and November
,harvest). There are some age- and sex-related differences in seasonal
labour.
Livestock accounted for 56% of cash income, independent of time of year.
Over 38% of reported purchases of inputs and equipment were fertilizers of
various types. Expenditure on food indicated little purchase of milk from
neighbouring Fulani. The apparent excess of expenditure over income can
only be attributed to off-farm earnings and remittances, which the survey
did not record.
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INROJUCrION

ILCA's efforts to help improve the productivity of livestock and hence the
incomes and welfare of producers in the subhumid zone depend on
understanding the socio-economic circumstances of pastoral as well as
farming households. The distinction between pastoral and farming
households, although strong at the moment, can be expected to weaken in the
future as the trend towards settlement and farming by herders continues.
Likewise, the increasing tendency of farmers to acquire livestock further
emphasizes the ambiguity of the terminology.
The important point, however, is that interventions designed for either
group are more likely to succeed if the other is also kept in mind, due to
the strong interactions between the two.
This paper presents the results of a farming household survey carried out
by ILCA during the 1981/82 cropping year. It reports on the allocation of
household and non-household labour during the year as well as its
distribution between the various crops grown in the area. It also
discusses the sources and amounts of inccme accruing to the sample
households and examines their expenditure patterns.
MATERIALS AND MIEODS
The household survey was carried out in Abet village, one of IILCA's
areas, from July 1981 to July 1982.

study

The survey forms used were identical to those used by the Agricultural
Projects Monitoring Evaluation and Planning Unit (AMEIPU) in their
clearline farming household economic surveys all over Nigeria. The use of
such forms enabled ILCA to be in the field much earlier than would have been
possible if the Centre had had to design its own questionnaires. A further
advantage was that the experience gained by AMEPJ could be made available
to ILCA, as well as APM4EIU's trained personnel in the field of data
collection and analysis.
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However, such advantages were to sane extent offset by problems familiar
to
any field researcher who has tried to use survey forms designed for a
given
purpose in a different setting and for a different purpose. Variables
considered vital to I=CA were either completely left out of
the
questionnaire or were given cursory attention. In addition, information
was collected on other variables of little interest to ILCA.
Abet (90 40'N, 80 10'E), the study village, is located about 14 kon south
of
Zonkwa and inhabited mainly by the Kaje ethnic group. Other ethnic
groups
in and around the village are the Kamantan and the Fulani. The Kaje
and
the Yamantan are predominantly arable farmers, while the Fulani, although
they grow some crops, raise livestock as their main source of income.
The major food crops in the area are sorghum, millet, maize, cocoyam
and
yam. Other crops include ginger, groundnuts, beans, rice, acha (fonic)
and
sweet potatoes. Animals raised include cattle (mainly by pastoral
households), goats, sheep, pigs and poultry.
Average household size in the village was estimated at 9 persons, varying
from 2 to 25 persons. The average household consisted of 1.6 children
between the age of 0 and 7, 2.8 children between 7 and 14, 4.6
adults
between 15 and 65, and 0.1 elderly persons over 65.
In terms of cropping practices, slightly over half the cultivated area
was
devoted to mixed cropping (54.5%), while the rest (45.5%) was devoted
to
so!- crops. The cultivated areas per adult male farmer ranged from
1.5 to
3.5 ha (Powell and Waters-Bayer, 1984).
In the non-pastoral households, 34
out of 35 households surveyed kept goats, 31 kept pigs, 33 had chickens,
and 4 Aad ducks.
Methods used for data collection
Village chiefs and their subheads were visited and their permission
sought
before selecting the sample of farmers. The number of farming households
under each subhead was obtained, and these formed the sample frame
from
which a random sample of 40 households was selected.
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The sample size of 40 was chosen to make the best use of enumerator time and
the supervisory capacity available. The survey lasted 1 year and each
household was to be interviewed twice a week.
Of the original sample size of 40, only 28 household records proved useable
by the time the data hau been entered on the ocmputer. The raw data were
coded and stored on an Apple microcpter before transfer to Anpu 's
ccmpouter for analysis. During transfer the useable number of household
data records again fell, from 28 to 21, mainly due to problems in the
transfer process. All the preliminary analyses being reported here
concern the 21 households that were successfully transferred to APMEpu' s
capter.
HOUSEHOLD LABOUR UTILIZATION
Family and hired labour
The peak nature of demand for labour is revealed when the distribution of
labour for cropping according to months as well as according to the sex and
age of the people doing the work is examined (Table 1). The table
indicates that for male adults the heaviest months in terms of labour irut
are May, June, July, August and November. May and June are when first
weeding takes place, while July and August are for subsequent weedings.
These peaks are followed by a slight rest period during September and
October. November is the harvest period for Guinea corn, and hence
considerable male adult labour is required.
Labour input by fema.e adults and children has a camparable distribution
over the course of a year. However, during D3cember children contributed
more labour than adults. They became heavily involved in harvesting crops
and transporting then from the farm to the house, as well as in taking care
of crop residues.
Table 1 also gives the relative contribution of the three groups to total
labour used. Female adult contributions ranged from 8 to 32% depending on
the month. November is the month with the highest input frm females,
corresponding to the harvest time for late crops such as Guinea corn.
Children's contributions ranged from 1 to 40%, with the highest input
ourrg during Deber.
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Table 1.

Total family labour used on Abet farms, 1981/82 (hours).

Month

Male
adult

Female
adult

Child

July
August
September
October
November
December
January
February
March
April
May
June

3650
3691
2000
1179
3835
1155
1872
722
284
3837
6630
7557

2187
1508
671
781
3310
763
235
144
69
579
2263
2363

2099
1059
840
774
3129
1275
966
433
5
874
1452
1722

7936
6258
3511
2734
10274
3193
3073
1299
358
5290
10345
11642

28
24
19
29
32
24
8
11
19
11
22
20

26
17
24
28
30
40
31
33
1
17
14
15

36412

14873

14628

65913

23

22

Total

Total

Female

(%)

Child
(%)

There are substantial differences in the distribution of labour between
households that are not captured by the aggregates reported in the table.
Table 2 indicates such differences for five households in the survey.
The differences in labour allocation between households imply either the
cultivation of different crops and/or variable crop management practices.
Nonetheless, the pattern of peak activity during July and August still
emerges clearly.

The dry season, when little farming activity takes place,
is reflected in the figures for January to March, when in some households
no labour use was recorded on the farm.
Table 2.

Labour input distribution for selected households
(% of year's labour input).

Household No.

Jul-Sep

Oct-Dec

Jan-Mar

Apr-Jun

1

60.8

19.6

2.0

17.6

2

32.5
45.2

10.0

10.0

47.5

3

31.0

0.0

23.8

4

80.8

7.7

0.0

11.5

5

45.2

0.0

6.5

48.4
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Table 3 confirms the low level of utilization of hired labour in the area.
In Abet, as in most traditional agricultural settings, labour and land form
the most important farm inputs. Most of the labour comes from within the
farm household, and its importance is emphasized by the high correlation
between available family labour and cultivated farm area. This suggests
that while the family continues to provide the main source of labour in
farm production, there is an upper limit to the amount of land that can be
cultivated.
Analysis of the labour input data indicated that 97.7% of the total labour
used by the average household came from the farming family. Of the 1318
hours hired during the year, 1066 were on a contract basis while 252 were on
other terms. The amount reported in this category prcbably includes
exchange labour, which Aas not recorded. The period for which non
household labour was hired coincided with the weeding months of June, July
and August, indicating the pressure on husehold labour during this period.
Table 3.

Hired labour in 21 Abet farming households, 1981/82 (hours).
Month

Contract

Other

Total

77
430
0
0
0
0

110
0
0
0
0
0

187
430
0
0
0
0

January

0

0

0

February
March

0
0

5
0

5
0

July
August
September
October
November
December

April

0

0

0

May
June

3
556

0
137

3
693

Total

1066

252

1318

The allocation of labour by crop indicates that maize, Guinea corn, beans,
yam, cocoyam, late millet and okra are the leading crops in the area
(Table 4).
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Table 4.

Labour allocation by crop in 21 Abet farming households,
1981/82 (hours).

crop

Acha (fnlio)
Guinea corn
Maize

Millet
Rice
Ben

Pigeon peas
Groundinuts

Male adult

Female adult

43

Cdild

8731
10745

9

0

3344
4027

4037
2698

4873

3247

3132

317
1524

214
707

113
963

171
460

63
121

84
107

Cassava

638

Cocoyam

7

4745

0

415

1594

Sweet potato

113

Yam

47

236

1185

327

Garden egg
Okra
Peppers
Ginger

319

6
1082
134
618

18
140
513
442

6
639
31
772

Cashew nut

Others
Total

6

0

3765

0

1257

834

37650

14898

15565

5/ Includes soybeans, oow peas and other species.

Ontribution of arrivals in the household to labour supply
An analysis of people entering the household was carried out to determine
the reasons why they were Joining the household as well as what proportion
of them were available for farm work during their stay. Sixty-five percent
of those Joining the households were male. Reasons for coxing included
visiting, ratmirni
from school, cerevionies, work, return from hospital,
and birth, as shown in Table 5.
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Table 5.

Reasons given by people entering 21 Abet farming
households, 1981/82 (%of arrivals).
Reason

Percent

Visiting
Return from school
Ceremonies
Relative for work
Return from hospital
Birth

30.8
20.0
6.0
5.6
1.5
1.1

Other

35.0

Whether or not they gave work as a reason, the majority of those joining
households (74%) were available for farm work. Sane came specifically for
that reason. A higher percentage of female than male arrivals were
available for work (78 and 66% respectively).

Table 6. Availability for farm work of arrivals in 21 Abet
farming households, 1981/82 (%of arrivals).
Sex

Percent

Males
Females
Total

66
78.2
73.6

SOURCES OF INOME
This section examines the income patterns of the households surveyed. The
sources of income examined were limited to income accruing from the sale of
crops and livestock. Cash sales as well as sales in kind were considered.
Table 7 indicates the frequency of items sold for cash.
Of the items sold for cash, those derived from livestock accounted for
almost 56% in value terms, although they account for only 20%of the number
of items in the list. This indicates the higher cash value of livestock
products compared to crops.
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Table 7. Major items sold by 21 farmers in Abet, 1981/82.

Item
Guinea oorn
Maize
Millet
Rios
Pigeon peas
Groundnuts
Cassava
Coocyam
Sweet potato
Yam
Garden eggs
Okra
e
Spices
Citrus
Guava
Locust bean
Mango
Goats
Sheep
Pigs
Chickens
Guinea fowls
Ducks
Fish
Eggs
Turkeys
Cattle
Skin
Others

~~Percent ofCahXmie
all items sold

Ae
(*s

15.2
3.7
4.8
3.4
1.6
1.2
2.3
5.5
1.1
3.2
n.a.-1.2
n.a.
12.9
1.8
n.a.
9.9
1.6
4.2
n.a.
6.7
10.4
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
1.4
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
7.9

805.50
544.28
168.20
656.85
26.60
92.50
184.20
89.90
284.20
160.40
43.20
26.20
14.80
1050.40
196.60
6.00
820.00
17.20
550.30
80.00
4483.82
409.60
10.00
5.00
13.90
11.20
821.00
284.00
0.20
n.a.

Total
100
Livestock income
% of total incme
Pigs % of livestock inxmwe

11856.05
6655.52
56.14
67.37

-4/0 1.00
-

approxmately US$ 1.33

12/n. a.

sale below 1%of total item sold.

in 1984.

9/The principal cmponent of this category is ginger,
but other spices are also included.
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Since sane expenditure is time-dependent, for example payment for farm
inputs, the timing of cash inc ae is very important. The income of farmers
comes mainly from the sale of crops, and is thus governed by biological
processes that are also time-dependent. In general, salps of crops are
heaviest during the immediate post-harvest period. This peak reflects the
inadequacy of storage structures as well as the pressing needs of farmers
for cash. Livestock sales are more independent of the time of year. Table
7 gives a breakdown of the timing of the receipt of income fron major crop
and livestock sales. The largest receipts came during the harvest months
of November and December, and the 2 months following these, as indicated in
Table 8.

Table 8.

Timing of sales of crops and livestock in Abet farming households
(N, mth).

Month

Amount

July
August
September
October
November
December
Jaimary

683.90
679.10
497.90
240.50
1243.30
1102.00
1008.00

February

1526.20

March
April
May
June

2836.50
1470.70
504.30
1180.70

Total

12973.10
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EXPENDIURE
On farm inputs
The income received by farmers from the sale of crops and livestock, as
well as frcm other sources, is either spent on farm inputs, food and
household items, or is given away in the form of gifts, or is saved.
Table 9 gives a percentage breakdcn of the types of inputs and equipment
on which farmers spent their income, whereas Table 10 shows the sources of
these. The inputs purchased are mainly fertilizer, simple farm implements
(hoes) and planting materials. Over 38% of reported purchases of inputs
and equipment were fertilizers of various types.

Table 9.

Purchased inputs and equipment for 21 Abet households, 1981/82.

Item or equipment

Percentage of
reported purchases

Hoe
Conpound fertilizer
C.A.N. fertilizer
Cutlass/Axe/Fhife
SUPA fertilizer
Cocoyam (planting material)
Pigeon peas (planting material)
Rice (planting material)
Others

22.6
24.1
9.2
8.2
5.6
4.6
2.1
1.5
17.5

Table 10 indicates that the market place is the most important source for
farm inputs and equipment, followed closely by farmer cooperative societies
and councils. The cooperative institutions seem to have a strong base in
the area. The relatively poor performance of Farm Service Centres (FSCs)
was probably due to their relative scarcity in the area at the time, since
the FSCs are known to have performed very well and captured a much bigger

share of the farm input market in other parts of the state.
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Table 10.

Major sources of purchased inputs and equipment in
farming households, 1981/82.
Source
Trader/Market
Cooperative
Farmer council
Farm service centre (FSC)
Relative/Friend
Other government source
Own iuMwaVillage head
Own farm
Other sources

21 Abet

Percentage
share
33.8
28.2
10.8
10.3
4.1
2.6
2.1
1.5
6.7

On food and household coods
The types of food purchased by farmers omplement what they already grow
and consume. Hence there are no leading cereal crops in the list of food
and household goods given in Table 11. Home-made beer (burkutu), a popular
drink in the area, topped all other items in terms of the amount of money
spent. Other leading items ir luded soap, palm oil, clothing, meats and
tinned milk. The purchases of fresh and sour milk, which are offered for
sale by pastoral households, were very low, suggesting that the Abet Fulani
probably take their milk further afield for sale in other villages and
towns. If these survey figures are a true reflection of the activities of
the total population in the area, it means that by settling down the Fulani
have 'agreed to incur the 'cost' of having to travel out of the immediate
area in order to have access to more favourable markets for their milk.

Table 11.

Important food and household item purchases in Abet farming
households, 1981/82.
Item

Amount spent

Rice

77.20

Beans

123.90

Cocoyam

40.10

Spices

246.54

Pork
Beef
Other meats
Fish
Bread
Palm oil
Tinned milk
Fresh cow milk
Sour milk
Iocust bean cake
Sugar
Salt
Bottled beer
Hare-made beer
Palm wire
Shoes
Clothing
Kerosine
Soap
Other toiletries

39.90
90.10
353.80
80.30
56.12
1389.73
122.16
8.90
8.60
60.00
48,80
220.45
110.80
1678.79
97.10
153.60
515.75
142.46
941.16
56.16

Transport

104.13

All others

8087.14

Total
a/* 1.00 =

14853.69
approximnately US$ 1.33 in 1984.

Comparison
Finally, it is of interest to cmpare the expenditure on food and other
household items with that on farm inputs. Sinr,7 available cash is always
limited, farmers might be expected to have developed decision-making
mechanisms to allocate income optimally to the two expenditure categories
at any given time. of year. For example, a de, line in food expenditure
might be expected during the period of heaviest fertilizer purchases,
unless borroing Ls involved. The figures presented in Table 12 do not
support this hypothesis. This is probably due to the existence of other
types of expenditure as well as to the contrasting behaviour of individual
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farmers in relation to the two categories of expenditure:
complex decision-making mechanisms are involved.

clearly more

Table 12 shos the timing of input purchases, roost of which occur early in
the growing season. July turned out to be the month of highest input
purchases. This is a little late in the season, since generally the rains
come in May. The high figures for July may indicate the late delivery of
fertilizers (a major input) in the area in that year of the survey.
Table 12.

Expenditure on farm inputs, food aid other household items in
Abet farming households, 1981/82 *).

Month

Inputs

Food
or other
items

July
August
September

2352.7
588.5
1642

932.80
4893.40
4152.50

3285.50
5481.90
5794.50

72
11
28

October

51.2

3608.80

3660.00

1

November
December
January
February
March
April
May
June

19.2
0
15.5
39.2
106.6
264.3
146.6
46.5

938.30
1714.70
2090.50
1932.50
1076.70
4142.40
842.80
1348.50

957.50
1714.70
2106.00
1971.70
1183.30
4406.70
989.00
1395.00

2
0
1
2
9
6
15
3

27673.90

32946.20

16

Total

5272.3

Total

Inputs as
% of total

Looking at income and expenditure simultaneously shows that farmers were in
deficit for 10 out of the 12 months of the survey year. However, the only
incwa sources recorded were crops and livestock. Income from other
sources, such as remittances, payment for custom work, tailoring, salaries
etc, were not taken into account. Such data are currently being analysed.
The figures nevertheless indicate that the income from crops and livestock
was inadequate given the level of expenditures for inputs, food and
household goods (Table 13).
In other words, the 2 months with a surplus of

incue over expenditure were November and March.

November is the harvest

period for most late-sason crops, while the surplus in March might
indicate increased sales of stored farm products, livestock and/or a
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reduction in eqpediture in anticipation of the need to buy farm inTuts for
the n cra ing season.
Table 13.

IncXe and expenditure patterns of Abet farming households,
1981/82 (f-).

Month

Icane frcm
crops and
livestock

Jan
Feb
Mar
Apr
May
Jun
Jul
Aug
SOP
Oct
Nov
Dec

1000.80
1526.20
2836.50
1470.70
504.30
1180.70
683.90
679.10
497.90
240.50
1243.30
1102.00

Expenditure on
inputs and
equiprent
15.50
39.20
106.60
264.30
146.60
46.50
2352.70
588.50
1642.00
51.20
19.20
0.00

Expenditure
on food, etc
2090.50
1932.50
1076.60
4142.40
842.80
1348.50
952.80
4893.40
4152.50
3608.80
938.30
1714.70

Net
income
-1098.00
- 445.00
1673.20
-1834.7C
- 485.10
- 214.30
- 488.10
-1234.50
-3635.60
-1887.20
285.80
- 612.70

ONCLUSIONS
In conclusion, the paper has examined two major aspects of the Abet farming
household ecnmy: labour utilization and the sources and disposal of
income from farming activities. Household econmics need to be considered
in the design, execution and evaluation of inproved technology packages.
The paper has also brought out the interactions between crop and livestock
production. In particular, it has revealed the very. inportant role of
livestock and livestock products in the generation of income for farmir
households. This topic warrants further study, especially given the often
problematic state of the data fram which these results were obtained. The
distribution of labour shows that the contribution of wmen and children is
significant and should be considered in the design of interventions.
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The labour distribution over time indicated the possibility of a 'rest
period', with little farm work, sometie in September and October. Further
study on this could generate a point of ILCA intervention to fit the
period, and thus the circumstances of farmers. The peak labour demand
periods indicated the involvement of all family members in farm work.
There was also hiring of labour to scme extent. Ways to reduce the peaks
should be investigated. A linear programming model of farm households
might be useful in this regard. The overall impacts of labour use, incme,
and expenditure on the household economy could then be examined in a
holistic manner.
Given that the farmers live interdependently with pastoralists, it is
inportant that similar information relating to the pastoralists be
examined. This is being done and results are expected shortly.
Ccrparison of the two economies is expected to improve on the knowledge of
crop-livestock interactions.
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Cropping systems in the subhumid zone
of Nigeria

J. M. Powell
Crop Agronomist
IrtA Subhumid Zone Programme

ABSTRACT
Given the projected rise in population and subsequent increase in croppilng
across the subhumid zone of Nigeria, innovations are needed that mutually

benefit

both

representative

crop

and

cropping

livestock

systems

is

sectors.
necessary

An
in

understanding
order

to

of

identify

constraints and develop appropriate techniques for increasing the
qaantity, quality and availability of feed resources while assuring that
subsistence needs are still met. To this end baseline studies have been
conducted with traditional crop farmers and Fulani agropastoralists to
define . '=-ent cropping patterns, management and yields, and the
constraints to increased grain and forage production.
The prime aim of both farming and pastoral ethnic groups in cropping is to
meet household consunption needs. For the Fulani this is to reduce the
need to sell animals for purchasing grain. Sorghum, maize and millet are
the principal grain crops for both farmers and Fulani, although farmers
also grow soyabeans, ginger and groundnuts for sale. Cropping patterns are
typical of these throughout the zone; intercropping is prominent and a
variety of cereals, pulses and tubers are grown. Soyabean and maize appear
to be increasing in importance in the cropping pattern of farmers. Millet
is apparently becoming less important.
The farmers in Abet still practise fallowing, although the availability of
chemical fertilizer and the added labour involved in opening up fallcar
lands have resulted in more permanent cultivation of fields. Competition
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for labour between cropping and livestock husbandry seems to exist in the
Fulani agropastoral system in nmnin Biri.
Grain yields of farmers are comparable to those in other subhumid locations
in idigeria. The Fulani, who rely principally on cattle manure and
experiece competition for labour with cattle management, still attain
ccnparable yields to the specialized farmers, who almost exclusively use
chemical fertilizer.
INTRODUCTION

Crop production can be increased by improving yields or by expanding the
area under cultivation. In Nigeria's subhumid zone, where population
is
rising rapidly and supplies of inputs are limited, the most common response
is to cultivate more land. As the area under cultivation increases, prae
grazing areas will diminish, with ruminant livestock becoming more and more
dependent on fodder obtained from cropland. With the reduction
in
fallowing, or in some cases its complete disappearance, the role of
livestock in maintaining soil fertility through manure could become
an
important factor in sustaining productivity in many parts of the zone.
Likewise, the use of animals as a source of power and transport can greatly
increase the returns to labour in cropping. This paper presents a general
discussion of cropping systems across the zone and the results of in-depth
studies carried out on the cultivation practices of indigenous crop farmers
and Fulani agropastoralists in the ILCA case study areas of Abet and Kurmin
Biri.
GENERAL DESCRIPION OF CROPPING SYSTEM

cropping systems across the zone are characterized by tremendous diversity.
The predominant form of crop husbandry in the case study areas is the
rainfed cultivation of annual cereal crops. Areas under cultivation are
generally small (2 to 4 ha), the primary objective of farmers being to meet
subsistence needs. Surplus crops, however, are sold and some cash crops
may be grown.
Because cropping operations are almost exclusively done manually, labour
is
the major input. The amount of land cultivated annually per household is
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therefore a function of family and/or hired labour availability during
periods of peak demand, namely during lard preparation and weeding.
Although this labour constraint is the critical factor in many parts of the
sulbhumid zone where population densities are low, in areas of high
population concentration lard is the limiting factor. Norman (1978),
working in three villages in the northern part of the Nigerian subhumid
zone, found that farm size is inversely related to population density.
Similar relationships in the subhumid zone of Benin and Togo have also been
found (Steiner, 1982). In areas of high population density, the return per
unit area, rather than the return per unit labour, becomes the critical
production factor (Burnham, 1980).
As in much of sub-Saharan Africa, intercrcpping, or the simultaneous
cultivation of two or more crops on the same piece of land, is ccmTcn
throughout the zone. Norman (1974) reviews the numerous physical and
technical advantages of intercr-pling over sole crcing. The main
advantages mentioned by farmers relate to maximizing returns from limited
resources and stabilizing income over time (Abalu, 1976). The range of
local climatic and soil conditions, resource availability, and markets or
farmers' tastes and preferences allows a wide variety of cereal, pulse and
tuber crops to be grown. The zone's long growing period of 180 to 270 days
accamodates the predominant crops of the north, including sorghum, millet,
groundnuts and cxwpea, as well as yams, cocoyams, cassava, rice and maize
in the more humid south. Avariety of subsidiary crops and vegetables are
also grown.
By combining crops of different growing periods, farmers develop highly
divern'ified croping patterns involving as many as 5 to 6 but more commonly
2 to 3 crops in a mixture (Oki-jbo aid Greenland, 1976; Steiner, 1982). The
most complex mixtures and highest yielding plots are small areas close to
the household where soil fertility is maintained at high levels through
concentrated additions of animal manure, night boil, household sweepings,
ash, etc. The cmplexity of crop mixtures, as well as crop yield,
generally decline in fields more distant from the household. In these
fields, yields are generally proportionate to the additions of organic
manure and chemical fertilizer and the levels at which crop rotations and
fallowing are practised.
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The zone's relatively high rainfall subjects soils to leaching and erosion,
with a consequent loss in productivity if cultivated 'zontinuously.
Fallowing is com=ny practised as a means of maintaining land at a steady
productive level without its undergoing severe or progressive degradation.
When the fallow period is long enough in relation to the cropping period on
the given soil type, natural vegetation restores soil organic matter,
nutrient status and structure, and suppresses weeds, pests, and/or diseases
that may have been a problem during cropping years.
RTthenberg (1980) describes agricultural systems in the subhumid zone as
being in transition between shifting and permanent cultivation: the
frequency of croping is increasing and fallowing is decreasing. In these
systems the cultivation factor R-/ is 30 to 40, with loss of soil fertility
being a particular problem. In areas of high population density where land
is the limiting factor, the length of fallow periods is greatly reduced
or
the practice abandoned altogether. The opportunity cost of leaving land
idle is high and farmers are encouraged to surrender their usufructuary
rights to fallow land (Norman, 1978). In low population areas, the limited
labour supply is concentrated on cultivating the most productive lands,
leaving less productive land to regenerate. Shifting cultivation,
typified by slash-and-burn, and involving the movements of whole
cammnities from one site to another every few years, is today found only
in isolated areas within the subtumid zone of Nigeria.
Young and Wright (1980) have determined fallow period requirements for the
major soil types of the savanna zone (i.e. 180 to 270 growing days) at
different levels of inputs (Table 1). Even at high input levels, all soils
would require some fallow period to maintain productivity. The uncertain
availability and expense of the necessary inputs to maintain soils at high
or even medium fertility levels limit the use of such inputs by most
farmers. Soils in the zone therefore require fallowing. The optimum
length of the fallow period can be reduced by the application of organic
manure, if this is available in sufficient quantities.

R=

crop years x 100
(crop years + fallow years)
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Table 1.

Cultivation factors R values) of soils in the savanna zone
aof tropical Africa.

'

Soil type
Low
Regosols, Arenosols, Acrisols
Ferralsols
Iuvisols
Nitosols
Cambisols
Vertisols
Fluvisols, Gleysols

15
15
30
30-55
50
55
70

Input levelsJ /
Intermediate
High
35
35
50
80
60
75
80

65
70
75
90
85
90
90

R=

number of crop years x (100)/(crop plus failow years). The savanna
zone corresponds to the area where the growing period is 180 to 270
days.

b/Low =

traditional methods of fanning with no use of chemical fertilizers

or transported organic manure.

Intermediate

use

of improved agricultural techniques but limited
technical knowledge and/or capital resources. Fertilizers
at - levels of 50-100
kg/ha of nutrients and/or
practicable amounts

of organic manure.

High

modern

Source:

Adapted from Young and Wright (1980).

methods with advanced technology and high capital
resources. Fertilizers at levels of maximum economic return,
chemical weed control, adequate soil conservation methods.
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CROPPING BY FA1MERS IN ABET
The baseline information on cropping practices by indigenous farmers in
Abet has been derived from 35 farming units representing a 15% sample in a
2
32 km area. The farming unit consists of one nuclear family and its land
holding. Land used by these farm units can be divided into three general
categories: small gardens adjacent to the compound, cultivated fields at
various distances from the compound, and fallow lands that are generally
furthest from the ccmpound.
Cultivated areas
There is a large range in the number of cultivated fields per farmer dr
hence in the area devoted to crops among the 35 farmers, as shown in Tanle
2. On average, farmers cultivate between 1.5 and 3.5 ha, although some
cultivate considerably more. When the area cultivated by the 35 farmers is
2
extrapolated to the total farming population in the 32 km area, it is
estimated that 23% of the total land area is under cultivation. This
corresponds closely to the 25% found by aerial survey (Milligan et al,
1979).

Table 2.

Cultivated areas of crop farmers in Abet (1981).

Farmers
(No.)
4
6
12
6
2
2
2
1
Total

Fields/
farmer
2
3
4
5
6
8
9
10

35

Field
total
8
18
48
30
12
16
18
10

Estimated area a /
Farmer
Total
(ha)
(ha)
1.42
2.13
2.84
3.55
4.26
5.68
6.39
7.10

160

5.68
12.78
34.08
21.30
8.52
11.36
12.78
7.10
113.60

A/Estimated areas based on average field size derived from 41 fields
or total cultivated areas of 16 farms where mean = 0.71, SD_ = 0.49,
range = 0.26 - 1.29.
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A total of 23 crops combined in 64 cropping enterprises were identified in
farmers' fields. Sorghum, millet, maize and soybeans are the most
important crops (Table 3) and intercropping is the predominant practice
although millet is almost exclusively sole cropped. Of the total
enterprises, two crops in combination is the most common (38%), followed by
three crops (26%), sole crops (25%), four crops (6%), and five crops (5%).
The long-season sorghum variety of the Guinea race (Sorghum bicolor)
cultivated in Abet is the dominant type of sorghum in the savanna belt of
West Africa (Harlan and de Wet, 1974), while a late variety of millet
(Pennisetum typhoides) transplanted fron nurseries is restricted to more
humid areas (Nwasike et.al, 1982). Maize (Zea y)
consists mainly of
improved varieties that are widely cultivated in Nigeria (IITA, 1981). The
soybeans (Glvcine max) grown are a long-season variety with an
indeterminate growth habit, while groundnuts (Arachis hypoqaea) are short
season, small-kerneled Spanish types. Significant soybean production is
confined to only two areas in central Nigeria (Knipscheer and Ay, 1982),
one of which includes Abet.
As with most crop farmers across the zone, the first priority of Abet
farmers is food crops to meet household needs. However, surpluses are sold
and some crops, not4aly soybean, groundnuts and ginger, are grown primarily
for sale.

Farmers' decisions on cropping patterns take into consideration
the onset and probable duration of the wet season, input availability
(especially fertilizers) and, to same extent, prices (Balcet, 1982). A
generalized planting and harvesting pattern for sorghum, millet, maize,
soybean and groundnuts in relation to rainfall distribution in Abet is
given in Figure 1. Although the early rains can be very erratic, the wet
season in Abet is long enough to allow some flexibility in planting the
major crops as well as the cultivation of a wide range of subsidiary crops.
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Figure I. Crop planting and harvesting patterns in relation to
rainfall distribution and soil moisture in Abet.
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Table 3. Cropping patterns for crop farmers in Abet (1981).
Plot sizes
Crop
enterprise
Millet
Sorghum/maize
Sorghum/soybean
Sorghum
Sorghum/maize/

Plots
(No.)

(No.)

86
32
38
30

18
4
9

Oth
Total

Mean (ha)

Cultivated

%ol' total

area
(ha)

cultivated
area

11

0.53
0.55
0.30
0.34

45.58
17.60
11.40
10.20

40
15
10
9

23
121

6

0.29

6.67
22.15

6
20

330

48

113.60

100

A/Others: 59 other cropping enterprises involving the above-mentioned and
the following 19 crops: groundnuts, African rice (Oryza glaberrima),
ginger (Zjii
officinale),
lima bean (Phaseolus lunatus),
yams
(Dioscorea spp.),
okra
(Hibiscus esculentus),
cocoyam
(Colocasia
esculentus), sweet potato (I
batatas), finger millet (Eleusine
coracana), fonio (Diitaria exilis), cowpeas (Vicna unquiculata), cassava
(Manihot esculenta),
pepper (Capic
annuum), garden egg (Solanum
incanum), spinach (Amaranthus spp.), sesame or beneseed (Sesamum indicum),
roselle (Hibiscus sabdariffa), bitterleaf (Vernonia spp.), and kenaf
(Hibiscus cannabinus).

During the early wet season, priority is given to sorghum and maize over
cash crops and fod crops of lesser importance. When a farmer sees that
self-sufficiency in these crops has a high probability of success, then he
will consider income generation. Maize is the first crop to be planted.
Sorghur' is interplanted 2 to 3 weeks later, during which time groundnut
fields are also prepared and planted. Soybeans are interplanted into
sorghum/maize and sorghum fields in mid-July, concurrently with weeding
operations and the establishment of millet nurseries. The harvest starts
with maize and groundnuts in mid-September. Sorghum, millet and soybeans
are harvested, approximately a month after the rains have ended, from midNovember to mid-December. Maize serves an impoitant purpose in filling the
'hungry gap' between the sorghum and millet harvests. A retrospective
survey on the change in cropping patterns in Abet shows that both maize and
soybean are gaining in importance while millet may be declining (Table 4).
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Table 4. Frequency of crops in crop mixtures of farmers in Abet
(N = 54 plots).

Crop plantingsa"
crop

1978

1979

1980

1981

Sorghum

15

24

19

Maize
Millet
Soybean

23

1
41
7

3
26
7

8
34
8

10
19
12

A/Number of times crop was planted alone and/or in a mixture.
Due to the various climate, input availability and price factors that can
influence crop selection, cropping patterns are highly flexible.

If early

rains are unusually erratic and/or late, resources may have to be shifted
to millet. When early rains are normal and mineral fertilizers readily
available, more maize is planted. Changes in market prices particularly
affect the amount of resources

devoted to the cash crops,

soybean,

groundnuts and ginger.

Fallowin
Fallowing still figures in the Abet cropping cycle although, due to the
availability of fertilizers and the added labour involved in recultivating
fallow land, more and more land is being permanently cultivated. Of the 35
farmers, 5 cultivated all their land without fallowing. The remaining
farmers have an average of 1 to 3 fields in fallow. Observations indicate
that more recently fallowed fields are of comparable size to currently
cultivated fields (0.71 ha), while fields fallowed for a longer period tend
to be larger and further from the compound. These observations confirm
those made during the aerial survey of Abet, which also estimated that 33%
of the total land area was in fallow (Milligan et al, 1979).
Fallow periods vary from 1 to over 20 years, and occur for six reasons
(Table 5). Sixty percent of the 89 fallow fields had fallow periods of 5
years or less. Fifty-eight per cent of those were due to lack of labour to
recultivate the land. Soil fertility regeneration, suppressing the build
up of pests, and farmers' poor health together accounted for only 20% of
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fallow land.

Three of the 35 farmers had allowed Fulani to settle on their

fallow fields.

Table 5.

Reasons for fallow and length of fallow periods in Abet.
Fallow period (years)

Reasons for fallow

1

2

3

4

5

>6

Total

labour shortage

3

4

Sufficient fields
low soil fertility
Poor health
Fulani settlement
Pests

2

7

4

32

52

6
2

3

1
2

3
1

1

3
3
2
1

16
12
4
3
2

7

16

8

36

89

Totals

4
2

2
13

9

1

History of the cropping patterns for 54 plots belonging to 29 farmers
revealed that 41 or 76% of the plots had been cultivated for as long as the
farmer could remember, suggesting that a high proportion of cropland in
Abet is penanently vultivated. When practised, fallow periods are
generally less than 5 years, and may well be getting even shorter. Land
with fallow periods greater than 5 years, therefore, can be considered as
permanent fallow, labour, not land, limits crop production in Abet.
Schooling and employment opportunities outside the area have reduced
available farm labcur. As a rasult, there is a high incidence of permanent
cultivation and permanent fallow.

Labour is the major input in the Abet cropping system, since all work is
done manually. The amount of land a farmer cultivates each year is thus a
function of family and/or hired labour availability.
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Total and operational labour inputs for six plots each of sorghum, sorghum/
maize, and millet were recorded during the 198 wet season. Recordings
were made at various times of the day and lasted for approximately 1 hour
per cservation, so that rest periods could be taken into account.
Although there was great diversity in working abilities within and between
age graips, the mean time spent by each household member per operation was
used to calculate total labour expended per crop operatioi.
SorghuWmaize int-ercroping required a total of 766 hours/ha or 29% and 69%
more labour than sorghum and millet sole croping respectively. The total
labour input for sorghum sole cropping (594 hours/ha) was 31%greater than
for millet (453 hours/ha). Labour differences between intercropping and
sole cro ping sorghum were principally associated with the added labour of
harvesting maize (202 hours/ha).
In Abet, contour ridging is the normal practice. Ridging at approximately
85-n intervals to a height of 30 cn was exclusively done by males, and
planting/transplanting principally done by females. The two operations
are performed concurrently,
such that the time of ridging/
planting/transplanting was that of peak labour demand for each crop
enterprise. Although ridging requires a major labour input, only half of
the lard area covered is actually cultivated. Benefits associated with
ridging include the concentration of organic and inorganic fertilizers,
water conservation during dry periods, and prevention of rapid rainfall
runoff or waterlogging during wet periods. Ridging and transplanting millet
accuunted for over half the total time spent on millet sole croping.
Although ridging in id-August demands less time (142 hours/ha) than
ridging in the early dry season (181 hours/ha), the transplanting operation
requires 72 hours/ha or 22% of the total labour devoted to millet.
However, the principal advantage of transplanting over a 6- to 8-week
period is the spread of labour demands between croping enterprises (e.g.
wp.dring sorghum and maize fields, harvesting early maize and grourdnuts).
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Weeding is normally performed in three operations: thinning of an oversown
area and/or hard-roguing of weeds; hoeing or the partial breakdown of
ridges to remove weeds on the ridge and bury them in the furrows; and
ridging-up, when ridges are reconstructed with the soil and organic matter
removed during hoeing. Thinning may be excluded if an area is not sown
heavily and/or weeds are not severe. Sorghum is almost always oversown to
ensure gocd establishment, with later thinning to obtain transplants and/or
to intercrcp soybeans. Thinning sorghum is almost always necessary,
adding c. labour input that is not associated with maize or millet. The
prevalent practice of interplanting soybeans in sorghum and sorghum/maize
fields to fill in gaps along the ridge coincides with either thinning or
hoeing operations and requires no additional labour in future weding
operations. Any additional labour involved is associated only with the
time

required to plant and harvest solbeans. Harvesting soybeans,
hmmver, competes with labour for sorg bu and millet because all three
crops are harvested during the same period.
Fertilizer is a diversely managed input by farmers in terms of types and
quantities used as well as the methods and timeliness of application. All
the surveyed farmers use fertilizer, which is currently subsidized by the
government. Although farmers are well aware of the benefits of
fertilizers, little distinction is made between types and the amounts to
apply to the various crops. Fertilizer management depends on when and in
what amounts the different kinds of fertilizer become available to the
farmer. If available before the onset of the wet season, some fertilizer
is incorporated into the ridges. Otherwise, the most prevalent practice is
to apply small amounts at the base of plants, usually at the same time as

weedn.
Grain yields
Sorghum, maize and millet yields under traditional farmer management
recorded at various locations in central Nigeria from 1980 to 1982 averaged
840 k1/ha for each crop (Nigerian Federal Ministry of Agriculture, 1983).
In areas of similar rainfall to Abet, sorghum and millet sole crops yielded
1040 kg/ha and 650 kg/ha respectively, while sorghum and maize as single
interrops yielded 920 kg/ha and 860 kg/ha respectively. Yields of
sorghtmi, maize and millet recorded from farmers' fields in Abet from 1981
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to 1983 (Table 6) appeared ccmparable to yields in other locations in
Nigeria. (APMEPJ, 1980).
Table 6.

Grain yields of major cropping enterprises over a 3-year
period in Abet.
Average grain yields (kg/ha)

Cropping

1981

enterprise

(n-=42)

Sorghum
Sorghum/maize

1000
970/n.r.

n.r.
970/1500

SorghunVsoybean

n.r.
770/640

890/150

1000
900/1070

900/380

Millet

900/340

900/290

740

770

390

640

a-

1982

1983

(n=22)

(n=32)

Mean

V/Number of 100 m2 for all cropping enterprises from which yields/ha
were calculated.
n.r. - not recorded.
The marked reduction in 1983 sorghum/maize intercrp and millet yields can
be attributed to uneven rainfall distribution, which resulted in late
planting. The 1983 wet season in Abet was unusual in that early rains were
erratic: there was a wet period in late July, and the raince ended abruptly 4
weeks before normal cessation. Although total 1983 wet-season rainfall in
Abet was normal (1310 m), its uneven distribution adversely affected
yields. Sorghum and maize intercrop yields were reduced by 21% and 52%,
respectively, and millet sole crop yields by 49% ccmpared with 2 previous
normal wet seasons. Sorghum yields, when interacojed with soybeans, were
the sane during the 3 years because soybeans are interplanted in fields
where sorghum has been planted early.
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CROPPING B" FUIANI IN ABET AND

URMIN BIRI

Given the relationship between cattle and croing within the Fulani
agropastoral system, there may be a potential for increasing feed resources
fran the Fulani croping system. A study was undertaken with Fulani
cooperating with ILCA to investigate the extent and methods of crop
production in the agropastoral system (Powell and Taylor-Powell, 1984).
The majority of the 25 sampled Fulani had been farming for most of their
lives, if only on a limited basis. All said, however, that their cropping
had expanded over the years to offset the rising price of grain. Cropping
played an important role in the production system, preventing cattle from
having to be sold to buy grain. The aim was to contribute to or satisfy
household consumption needs rather than to produce for market. Surplus
supplies are sold, however, and a few Fulani were experimenting with
soybean as a cash crop. The similarity in practices between Fulani and
local crop farmers as well as the Fulani' s own comments indicate that the
Fulani have learned their farming techniques from the neighbouring crop
farmers.
Cultivated area
The area cultivated by the 25 Fulani households ranged from 0.23 to 2.19
ha, with an average of 0.87 ha/household. This was about one third of the
crop area cultivated by 1aje farmers in the area. Delgado (1979) found
that in central Upper Volta Fulani were cultivating an average of 2.46 ha
per household, about two thirds of the crop area of neighbouring farmers.
Farm size, household size and herd size for Abet and Rnnin Biri are given
in Table 7. Positive correlations were found between farm size and
household size in both Abet (r = 0.552; P<0.05) and 10nrmin Biri (r = 0.695;
P<0.01),

indicating that farm size increased with respect to household

consumption needs. The expected relationship between farm size and
household labour supply was found in 1Irmin Biri, where a positive
correlation existed between farm size and number of active males in the
household (r- 0.683; P<0.01).

However, this did not hold for the sample

in Abet, perhaps due to the availability of sam labour for hire and/or
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greater cnxortunities for off-farm employmert. Although the sanple was
sml, the negative but im-significant oorrelation betwen farm size and
hard size found in IMmiin Biri (r - -0.423) may indicate labour copetition
'Whencrcing and cattle husbandry are comined.
Table 7.

Fulani farm, household and herd sizes, in Ahet (1982) and Flamin
Bin (1983).

Household size
No. of

Household

se- Persons
location holds
Abet

13

Mean 9
(SD+_ 5)
(range 2-19)

Fla-min
Biri

12

Mean 12
(SD_ 6)
(range 3-22)

Farm size

tive males
(8 years and
older)
3

Herd size -/

(ha/haisehold) (cattl
hold)T'
0.67

49

(2)
(1-6)

(0.33)
(0.23-1.19)

(43)
(10-182)

4
(2)

1.10
(0.53)

(1-7)

53
(24)

(0.40-2.19)

(4-86)

-a/lani herds also include sheep at a ratio of about 1 sheep to 4 cattle.
-/calculiated for nine herds because six households combined herds into
three management units; three herds in Abet are als jointly managed, but
cattle associated with each hawehold are known.
While farm size increased with household size for both sites, average
cultivated area per household in 10irmin Biri was nearly twice tlat of Abet.
Household size was somewhat larger in Mn-min Biri than Abet, but the
difference in average farm sizes is largely explained by the greater
availability of land in 1urmin Biri. In Rurmin Biri, Fulani ostensibly
have secure land rights within the goverment grazing reserve.
he reserve
has not yet been officially gazetted and farmers are demanding ccupensation
for their land (see paper 11). As a result there is some tension between
farmers and Fulani. Nevertheless, the low cultivation density in the
reserve means that there are large areas of potential arable land. Once the
initial high labour investment is made to clear land, however, the Fulani
in LRmin Biri expect to have secure and permanent rights to the land,
whereas in Abet the clearing of land is not associated with secure land
rig1ts and Fulani have to negotiate with farmers for land to cultivate.
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Sorghum and maize, either sole crcped or in combination, acounted for
about 70%of the area cultivated by the 25 Fulani. Millet ranked third at
13%of the total area. The concentration of these cereal crops, staples in
their diet, is in keeping with the Fulani's aim to meet household
ocnsumption needs. Rice and yams are also important in the Fulani diet but
are considered special foods; they were purchased mainly because of the
limited availability of low-lying land suited to rice cultivation and the
labour required in preparing yam ridges. Although there are low-lying
sites in Abet for rice cultivation, these are valuable areas and tend to be
reclaimed annually by farmers.
Iburu (Digitara ib rua), the other cereal crop grown by the Abet Fulani,
was sawn by broadcasting seed in scattered small plots where cattle had
been kept overnight. rt involved no cultivation or subsequent mangement.
Iburu was not grown by the Fulani in Rmain Bid because it was a low
priority crop and, since land was available, resources such as manure were
better used for sorghum, maize and millet. Sweet potato was the
predominant tuber, followed by yams and cocoyams. Again, the lower
incidence of cocoyam in Rmnin Bid ccapared to Abet was due to the
relative scarcity of suitable low-lying sites.
Sole croing and two crops in ombination accounted for 98% of the total
area under cultivation in Abet and 97% in IRurmin Biri. Millet (a late
variety transplanted from nurseries) and rice were always sole cropped. In
IOrmin Biri the Fulani devoted 46% o2 the area to sole cropping and 51%to
two crop mixtures versus 57% and 41% respectively in Abet. The greater
reliance on sole croping in the Fulani system and the absence of the
diverse mixtures ommonly sown by crop farmers in the region is attributed
to the higher yields for less labour obtained in sole cr oping - an
expressed Fulani aim - and a greater dependence on the three staple grains.
Delgado (1979) likewise found Fulani practising a less labour-intensive
mode of cultivation than farming groups, principally because of conflicts
in labour requirmnts between croing and herding. In northern Nigeria,
it was found that mixed cropping required a 62% higher annual labour
irnpt/ha than sole cropping, although the difference reduced to 29%during
the peak labour period (Norman et al, 1982).
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Striga (Strv hermontheca), a parasitic weed associated with low fertility
conditions, was a major problem in sorghum and maize fields in Abet but not

in Rmnin Biri, where land has been more recently cultivated. Rotating
sorghum and/or maize with millet to suppress striga, as done by crop
farmers, was practised widely by the Fulani. Head smut (Sphaecelotheca
reiliana) on sorghum and downy mildew (Scle

graminicola) on millet

were also more prevalent in Abet than ln-min Biri. Many of the Fulani used
seed dressing, but the prevalence of these diseases suggests incorrect
usage.

In general, the Fulani have become skilled cultivators. Only 3 of the 25
expressed disdain for cultivation and had hired out all farm work apart
from planting and harvesting, the latter being a time of hired labour
shortage. Twelve of the 25 Fulani hired no labour because it was either
not available or it was unnecessary given their small farm sizes ard
sufficient household labour, or they had no money to spend on it.
Only a

few Fulani, however, farmed both morning and evening or throughout the day;
most confined farm work to the morning hours. The Fulani employed any or a
combination of four systems of labour use in croping:

I.

Self: i'll work is done by the individual farmer, with perhaps
help from children and/or wife (wives).

2. ?ah:

An arrangement among a group of relatives or friends

who cooperate in cultivating each individual's farm in turn;

such arrangements usually cover only the strenuous cultivation
tasks such as ridging and weeding.

3. Gav: Group work for a specific task with food and drink given
in return; the group is not necessarily made up of Fulani
alone.

4.

Contract: Labour is hired, generally by the job; this may
include tractor hire.
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Three labour peaks were identified by the Fulani: May to early June, when
land is being prepared for sorghum and maize planting; end July to
September, when sorghum and maize are being weeded and millet is being
cultivated; November and December (harvest time), when herding has to be
the most closely supervised. Because grazing areas are reduced during the
cropping season, careful herding is necessary to prevent crop damage. Most
of the interviewed Fulani had sons or hired herder boys skilled enough to
manage the herds alone for the rest of the year, but during harvest most
household heads plus all possible labour must help with herding - often
three to four men and boys with each herd - in order to keep the cattle out
of unharvested fields.
None of the interviewed Fulani had ever used draught animal power. Animal
traction had been introduced in Abet and was being used as late as 1980 by
one crop farmer, but only four other farmers had. ever used it.
The
principal deterrents to continued use were cited as the labour required to
graze the animals and the inadequate extension support in providing
training and replacement stock. Fulani did not express any interest in
using cattle for farming. Their reasons included the perceptions that
soils are heavy and studded with bush, equipment is expensive, cattle would
suffer. Tractor hire was preferred, despite its limited availability.
The Fulani rely almost exclusively on cattle manure to fertilize their
fields. Methods of manure application on cropland and their associated
advantages and disadvantages are explained in detail in Paper 14. Almost
all the Fulani surveyed (21 of 25) used some chemical fertilizer, although
applications were generally confined to small areas and little was known
about application rates or timing. Most of the Fulani stated a preference
for chemical fertilizer because it gave higher grain yields than cattle
manure. A disadvantage was that fertilizer had to be applied annually,
whereas manure had a residual effect lasting 2 to 3 years. Also, the
uncertain availability and timing of fertilizer distribution in the
crXing cycle meant that most of the Fulani continued to rely mainly on
cattle manure.

Sorghum and maize received the majority of the available
fertilizer, confirming their place as the most important crops.
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Grain yields
Grain yields from Fulani fields in Abet and 1rin Birl for 1983 are given
in Table 8.
Table 8. Grain yields from Fulani fields in Abet and Marmin Biri, 1983.
Cropping

No o/

Location

enterprise

pl

Abet

Sorghum/maize
Millet

6

Sorghum/maize

8

Millet
Sorghum

6P"

1rmnin Biri

Mean grain yiel
sorghum
800 (170)

5

(k/mha)

Maize

Millet

490 (170)

630 (120)

-

-

-

370(40)

510 (230)

-

-

-

' 530 (160)

740 (90)

-

-

VNmber oZ 100 2 areas.
!?/Stardard deviations are given in parenthesis.
9/Emcludes two plots grazed by cattle in each location.
Ombined sorghum and maize yields of 1290 kq/ha and millet yields of 370
k3/ha obtained by the Fulani in Abet were only slighty lower than those
obtained by farmers in Abet for the 1983 harvest. In Ma.rmin Biri, lower
rainfall was blamed for the reduced sorghum and maize yields of 1140 kg/ha.
Hover, millet yields of 530 kg/ha were 40% greater than those obtained by
the Fulani or by indigenous farmers in Abet. The higher millet yields
obtained in lIUrmin Biri were attributed to the timely transplanting of
millet in response to the 1983 rainfall pattern. These data indicate that
the Fulani who relied principally on cattle manure and experienced
competition for labour with cattle management were attaining companable
yields to those of neighbourir crc farmers who almost exclusively used
chemical fertilizer and were specialized farmers. Two millet fields in
each site were aocidentally grazed by their owners' herds just before
harvest, reflecting one disadvantage of trying to crop and raise livestock
in close proximity.
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The average energy contribution of sorghum, maize and millet to annual
household requirements was estimated to be higher in Kurmin Biri than in
Abet, although there was considerable variability in both locations (Table
9). The larger cultivated areas and consequent greater overall grain
output in Kunmin Biri account for the difference. Five household heads in
both locations said that their yields of sorghum, maize and millet were
sufficient, and that they would not need to buy these grains. Aother
seven Fulani said that they had met household requirements either in
sorghum and maize or in millet production. Of the five households that
were reportedly self-sufficient in the three grains, one produced enough
annually for sale. The percentage contribution of the cereals to energy
needs in the four other households that said they would not need to buy any
of the three grains was 25, 41, 44 and 75%, perhaps reflecting a range in
prefererces for other foods. It has been estimated that milk provides
approximately 10% of the annual energy requirements of settled Fulani
households in the area (Waters-Bayer, 1984).
Although some energy is
supplied by meat and by the produce from the small cultivated areas that
the Fulani devote to other crops, the bulk of the deficit must be met
through purchase.
Table 9.

Sorghum, millet and maize grain contributions to household annual
energy requirements in Abet and Kurmin Biri, 1983.
/
Contribution to annual energy requirementsa

(%)

No. of
Iication
Abet
Kurmin Biri

households

Mean

13

33

24

9 - 90

12

42

21

18 - 93

SD+ (%)

Range

a-Assumes 20% grain loss in storage, 18.8 M3 energy/kg of grain dry weight,
and an annual energy requirement of 3504 M1/adult equivalent.
The Fulani cannot be viewed solely as cattle keepers. Cropping is becoming
increasingly important in their production system to avoid the need to buy
grain. For the settled Fulani in southern Kaduna State, however, self
sufficiency in grain production may weaken their relationships with the
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indigenous farming groups. These relationships are undergoing change as
the Fulani become less dependent on farmers for grain purchases while the
farmers rely increasingly on chemical fertilizers (although the decrease in
subsidy may modify farmer reliance on chemical fertilizer - previously
subsidized to 75%, fertilizer is being subsidized at only 25% in 1984).
The land tenure pattern in this region makes it

difficult to envisage any

significant expansion of Fulani cultivation.

Where Fulani can secure

land, as on the government grazing reserve or through guaranteed occupancy
rights, competition for labour between herdir and cropping may become the
major limitation if hired labour is unavailable during seasonal shortages.
When land, hired labour and fertilizer are available, however, Fulani
appear willing to expend livestock earnings to increase crop production.
Around Zaria, Norman et al (1982) found Fulani cattle owners cultivating
larger farms than non-cattle owning farmers (3.7 ha versus 2.2 ha),
apparently because their livestock revenues made it possible for them to
purchase usufructuary rights and to hire more labour.
If meeting subsistence grain needs is the goal, Fulani are not likely to
jeopardize food production in order to increase forage preduction,
particularly if there are alternative dry-season feed resources in the
regirn, albeit of low quality. Because of the relatively small areas under
cultivation by Fulani agropastoralists in the study area, any increase in
forage production is likely to be minimal. Herd size relative to
cultivated area becomes an important consideration in trying to improve
cattle nutrition through integrating crop and forage production. But just
as herders are taking up farming, so are farmers investing in cattle (cf
Toulmin, 1983; McCown et al, 1979; Diarra, 1975).
It appears that
innovations tb increase feed resources from cultivated land would best be
directed towards agropastoralists or mixed farmers who cultivate
sufficient land to allow forage production to have a sizeable impact on
animal nutrition.
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Crop-livestock interactions in the
subhumid zone of Nigeria

J. M. Powell

Crop Agronmist
Il

Subiumid Ze Programm

ABSTRACr
Crop-livestock systems in the subhumid zone of Nigeria are diverse. The two
enterprises can be ethnically and operationally separate but ara more
ommnly integrated in the agrcpastoral and/or mixed farming production
systems. The successive use of lard for grazing and cultivation can
increas
the production potential of both livestock and cropping
enterprises. Cattle provide manure for c
ing; crop residues provide an
important dry-Feoson feed reserve.
In this paper interactions between cropping and livestock husbandry in an
area of Fulani settlcsmnt amid farming groups are described, as well as
interactions between the two enterprises in the Fulani agrcpastoral
systems. Fallow lands appear to provide twice as much bicmass for grazing
as natural range during the first 3 months of the wet season. Gra-'n yields
can be used to predict ciop residue dry matter (EM) yields. Fractionatig
total crop residue £14 int-o plant parts is desirabLe given the wide
variation in the nutritive value of the various crop residue ccponents,
and the selective grazing behaviour of cattle.
Sorghum, millet, rice and soyabean residues are grazed during the dry
season, accounting for 50% of the dry-season and 20% of the total annual
grazing time of cattle. During the first month of crop residue grazing
cattle selected the panicles and upper leaves of sorghum and millet
re.siu,'s, follawd by lower leaves and weeds. Animal production gains,
such as the increase in fertility that coincides with early crop residue
grazing, may be attributed to the crude protein and phosphorus contents of
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the crop residue diet, whidi are two to three times higher than those fonrd
in thn natural range during the same period of the year.
Farmers in Abet hire Fulani to camp their animals overnight on fields
during the dry season. The Fulani themselves manure ead of their fields
every other year. It was found that the nitrogen and phosr=us onntents
of manure varied seasonally. Maize grain yields ware about 1 tonne higher
and weed growth 90% greater in manured than in non-manured areas. Rducing
the ocmpetiticn between crops and weeds is needed if grain crops are to
obtain the full benefit of manure application.
INRDCrIXC

: GNERAL DESCIPICK OF CROP-LrVOCK SYST

IN

E ZCNE

lUny parts of the Nigerian stthumid zone have been freed of tsetse flies by
wildlife hunting, an exp)a-ding human population and conomitant bush
clearing for faming, and chemical control (Bourn, 1983; Paper 5). With
its favourable climatic oanditions, the relatively sparsely populated zone
is attracting crop farmers from more densely populated areas in the north
and south. At the same time, increasing cutltivation densities and periodic
druihts in the northerly, semi-arid region have resulted in a gradual
scuthward drift of pastoral activities (Fricke, 1979; Putt et al, 1980).
Tn situations where livestock husbardry and croppir
are managed
separately, herders and farmers develop linkages such as the exdwiae of
meat and milk for manure and grain (Mcown et al, 1979). These
interactions traditionally develop in areas of low population and
cultivation densities (Norman et al, 1982). However, as pcpulation and
cultivation increase, livestock and cropping compete for diminishing land
areas and crop damage by animals becomes more of a hazard. Some farmers
have invested c ping ncme into livestock, and livestock subsequently
beccine an integral part of their production system. The traditional
practice of transhumant herding declines in areas where rising human
Population demands more land for cropping. In the Nigerian subtumid zone
it has been estimated that 36%of the cattle-keeping Fulani are settled (de
IAeuw, personal cmLmicatin). The Fulani have taken up croping to
reduce the need to sell cattle for purchasing grain (Powell and TaylorPcwel, 1984).
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In mixed farming systems, cattle are used for draught; they also provide
manure to cropland and meat and milk for the household. Such an
integration occurs in situations where household labour supply is adequate
to cope with the management of both crops and livestock (Toulmin, 1983),
particularly during periods in the wet season when labour demands for
crcping are high (e.g. weeding and harvesting). Where labour is in short
supply some farmers hire Fulani to herd and manage their cattle (cf
Delgado, 1979). The successive use of land for grazing and cultivation
increases the production potential of both livestock and crop enterprises.
The grazing of harvested cropland provides an important feed resource for
ruminant livestock during the dry season, when natural forages are at their
lowest feeding value (van Raay and de Leeuw, 1971; 1974; Dicko, 1980; Bayer
and Otchere, 1984). According to Putt et al (1980), cultivated areas can
support more cattle during the dry season than non-cultivated areas, and
van Raay (1975) found that in se.' I-arid areas of northern Nigeria cattle
resident in farming areas are better able to meet their protein
requirements than transhumant cattle.
There is no doubt that the irport~nce of animal manure in Cropping systems
will increase as more land is brought under cultivation and the practice of
fallowing diminishes. The effectiveness of cattle manure in maintaining
soil fertility has been undar continuous investigation in Nigeria since
1940. Preliminary conclusions drawn from the trials were that annual
manure applications of 3 t/ha were sufficient to maintain sorghum and
millet yields and to replace a 3-year fallow period (Dennison, 1961; Watson
and Goldsworthy, 1964). later firdinga showed that continuous manure
applications increased available mineral N in the soil when crops were
planted and resulted in an overall build-up of total so.1 .i N (Wild, 1972).
No additional grain response to inorganic N was obtained over an 11-year
period when the annual manure application rate was 7.5 t/ha (Abdullahi and
Lcmbin, 1978). The P content of manure, together with its ability to raise
soil PH and improve soil physical properties, were additional reasons given
fc. the maintenance of yields (ibid.).
As land becones limited, there is evidence of "... increasing conflict over

whether lard should be devatzd to crop or animal production which inhibits
the increasing benefits that livestock can have in slowing the decline in
soil fextility" (Norman et al, 1982). Cattle ownership and thus Control of
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manure is mainly in the hands of the Fulani in northern and central Nigeria
(van Raay, 1975). As more Fulani engage in croping, they require greater
amounts of manure for their own fields. But, just as the Fulani are taking
up croping, so are farmers becoming cattle keepers (Toulmin, 1983; Mcown
et al, 1979; Diarra, 1975; Norman et al, 1982). In addition to the
increased use of cattle for draught, manure becames a vital input in
croping systems, especially in areas of high cultivation. Case studies in
northern Nigeria showed that in an area of high cultivation density (i.e.
38%) farmers kept an average of three cattle and were applying 4 t/ha of
manure to cropland, whereas in an area of low cultivation density (i.e.
19%) farmers kept an average of 10 cattle and applied 1.9 t/ha to cropland
(Norman et al, 1982). In the former area, non-cattle owners were applying
amounts of manure to cropland ccmparable to those applied by cattle owners,
reflecting the importance of manure in maintaining soil fertility.
CROP-LaVESTOCK InERAMCTS IN ABET AND KIIN BII CASE SIUM AREAS
Investigations by ILCA into the interactions between croping and livestock
husbandry have concentrated on the Abet area, where Fulani settlement in a
farming area provides an idoal research setting. Crop-livestock
integration in the Fulani agropastoral system at mrmin Biri has recently
been included in the research to serve as a comparison to the system in
Abet.
The Fulani settled in Abet make arrangements with farmers or village
leaders for rights to use land for dwelling and cropping (Paper 3). No
payment is required and, as a rule, no time limit is set, except for fields
not contiguous with the homestead. The farmers generally regard the Fulani
as te:porary residents on their land, and the Fulani conmonly shift their
homesteads a feM kilometers at intervals ranging from 2 to over 20 years.
Reasons for the pastoralists' attraction to Abet and for farmers'
willingness to share their land temporarily with the Fulani lie in the
mutual benefits enjoyed by livestock husbandry and croing enterprises
operating in close proximity (Figure 1).
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Figure I. Interactions between cropping and livestock
husbandry in Abet, central Nigeria.
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Fulani percepticrs of the advantages of an established farming area for
animal productioi are that herding is easier and sa.er on cleared land and
crop residues provide good early dry-season grazing, leading to increased
animal productivity and a build-up of body reserves for later in the dry
season. Early vegetative growth on the previous year's cropped land is
particularly valuable for grazing. Measurerents on cropland J1, Abet
indicated that approximately 5400 kia/ha of vegetative dry matter, mostly
grass species, became available for grazing during the first rains in early
April to late June, when land was cultivated for sorghum. The plant growth
on cropland was more than double that on natural range during the sane
period. However, because soil compaction by cattle makes manual
cultivation more difficult, sose Abet farmers have attempted, thus far with
limited success, to persuade Fulani to avoid grazing cropland imnediately
prior to land preparation.

CPOP
Ouantitv of crop residues
Grain yields, crop residue dry matter (W) and harvest indices (His), or
the ratio of grain to total aboe-gmimi EK, for the varieties of sorghum,
millet, maize and grourdInuts gron by farmers in Abet are presmnted in
Table 1.
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Table 1.

Grain and vegetative ri yields of predaminant crops in Abet.
Vegetative EM (kS/ha)

Crop

Plots

Grain

harvesd
(n) I ,

(15% moisture)
(/ha)

Ttal

Mean 1420

5280

1190

4090

23

SD-

800

2335

450

1915

3

Mean
SD+-

700
260

3180
1420

720
320

2460
1190

20
6

Mean 1800
SDI1260

3880
1240

1000
340

2920
860

33
2

Mean
SD+_

1040
315

Sorghum
Millet

Maize

18
23

9

Groaudmrts 17

Lef

HI

Stalk

(t)

885
360

47
3

-VM=ber of 50 m2 plots from whicp all resid
were harvested; 11 sorghum
and 13 millet plots were 100 m areas in farmers' fields.

Since yields were measured from both on-farm and on-station plots at
various treatment levels, thIre was a wide variation among grain and
corponent CM yields for each crop. SorghUm grain yields varied from 600 to
3040 kg/ha, millet from 310 to 1370, maize irn= 420 to 3300, and groudnut

from 300 to 1230 kgha. Hcdever, when grain yield and total, leaf and
stalk 1M from all plots were correlated for each cro, highly significant
positive correlations (NO.01) were found between grain and U4, as shown in
Table 2.
Table 2.

Crop

Relationship between grain yield aid vegetative 114 of predominant
crops in Abet.
Plots
(n)

1M
caronmt

Pgression
relationship
(y-UK, x=grain in kg/ha)

r

2

Sorghum

18

Ieaf
Stalk

y = 453 + 0.516 x
y - 1041 + 2.15 x

0.88
0.81

Millet

23

Leaf
Stalk

y y -

78 + 0.918 x
178 + 3.25 x

0.58
0.51

Maize

9

leaf
Stalk

y y -

431 + 0.283 x
699 + 0.697 x

0.98
0.94

17

Total

y -

300 + 0.834 x

0.91

Grondnuts
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2
Given the high r values between the grain and compoonent EM yields of
sorghum, maize and groundnuts, nearly all the variation in grain yields for
each crop can be associated with [N production. Factors that account for
2
the lower r values for millet are longer planting period, tillering, and
the observed prevalence of downy mildew (Sclerospora graminicola), which
can greatly reduce the number of panicles producing grain.
Delayed planting of photosensitive sorghum and millet, however, can greatly
reduce grain and EM yields and alter the HI (Kassam and Andrews, 1975).
This is due to the shorter vegetative phase and consequent adverse effects
on sink size of grain heads and length of grain filling period. Also,
although sorghum and millet are adapted to relatively low rainfall
conditions, maize grain yields can be greatly reduced if rainfall is
inadequate and temperatures are too high during the 30 days before
pollination. Due to these various factors that can affect yields, it is
necessary to be cautious when using EM predictive equations derived from
years r normal rainfall distribution.
Crop

sidue qualit

Although the feeding value of groundnut hay is considered high, the
nutrient content of cereal stover has been characteristically reported on a
total stover basis and is generally regarded as low, so that
supplementation is required if animals are to maintain body condition
(Miller et al, 1964; GRET, 1978; 1979; O'Donovan, 1983). However, stover
consists of various plant parts which have different digestibilities
(Hacker and Minson, 1981) and nutrient contents, and grazing ruminants
initially select the most palatable fractions of the total stover (Perry,
1974; Powell, 1984a).
The relative proportion of the various plant parts in sorghum, millet,
maize and groundnut residuns is given in Table 3. Leaf sheaths, calculated
as the percentage of total stalk [14, were found to be 21% for sorghum, 19%
for millet and 40% for maize. Much of the maize stalk [M was thus actually
leaf sheath material. For total groundnut residues it was necessary to
include the root fraction, since this is a component of hay. On a weight
basis, 10% of total groundnut residue weight was determined to be soil on
roots.
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Table 3.

Percentage composition of sorghum, millet, maize and groundnut
residue.

onment

(n=8)
__

Mean SDIIranture panicles
1
Uer(green) leaves 9
(brown)
:er
leaves 13

0.5
3
1

% of total stoverA'
Millet
Maize
(n=10)
(n-9)

Groundnuts
(n=9)

Mean SD_

Mean SD+- Mean

SD+-

2
9
12

0.5
3
3

3
14
20

1
2
3

-

-

Uer stalk
Lower stalk

24

5

29

3

15

53

2

-

7

-

48

All leaves
Entire stem
Roots

3

48

3

-

-

-

-

-

-

38
35
27

3
5
4

-

.-..
.-..

-

-/on dry weight basis.
b/n - nmber of S0 m2 plots from which entire residue was fractionated into
mozphol-gical cmponents. For grondnts, 10 plants were rardonly
selected from each plot and fractionated.
There were significant differenies between the nutritive value of plant
parts for each crp. The digestibility of careal stver plant parte ,.hmwed
a similar pattern for sorghum and millet but a different pattern for maize
(Table 4). Differences between the digestibilities of sorghum, millet and
maize plant parts can be partially explained by their varying fibre
contents. Maize stalks had lower Nn (neutral detergent fibre), ADF (acid
detergent fibre) and lignin ontents than eiter of the sorghum or millet
stalk fractions. Qmiersely, maize uqper and lower leaves contained
higher amounts of the sae fibres than either the uper or lower leaf
fractions of sorgnum and millet stovera. Maize upoer and lower stalks also
had a higher silica ountent than sorghum or millet stalks. Silica appears
to promote the acmlation of sucrose while lowering lignin (and nitrogen)
omntent in plant tissue (van Scast, 1982). Maize stalks reportedly crntain
8% sugar before grain is formed, and as nxah as 10.5% sugar when
pollination fails or is prevented (Sayre, cited in Martin et al, 1976).
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Table 4.

Fibre, silica ctent arnhiarent digestibility of crop residue
plant parts (%total 114.

Crop

Plant part

IMF

ADF

Lignin

Sorghum

Imature panicles
Upper leaves
lower leaves
Leaf sheaths
Upper stalk
Lower stalk

50.5
63.3
73.5
79.9
82.9
84.5

22.5
34.4
47.3
53.2
54.4
61.4

3.9
3.9
6.1
6.1
8.1
10.2

0.7
3.1
2.0
3.0
0.5
0.3

59.8
59.'
53.7
53.5
48.8
44.9

Millet

Immature panicles

Maize

Grundmts

Silica

AM4b/
a
a
b
b
c
c

leaf sheaths
Upper leaves
Lower leaves
Ujper stalk
lower stalk

63.1 27.3

2.7

74.9 47.8
56.5 28.2
62.7 34.2
79.6 53.9
79.2 55.4

1.1

4.1
3.2
4.0
8.7
9.7

64.7 a

1.9
4.3
3.0
n.d.-V
n.d.

64.2
59.9
59.3
48.5
46.3

a
b
b

c

ULper stalk
Lower stalk
leaf sheaths
Ut4er leaves
lower leaves
Tassels

71.6
64.0
83.9
73.1
76.5
82.3

42.7
41.2
47.4
37.7
46.1
46.2

4.5
5.6
4.8
5.2
5.3
7.9

1.2
0.7
2.2
3.5
4.8
5.1

60.9
58.6
57.1
52.0
52.0
38.8

a
a
a
b
b
c

Leaves
Roots
Stems

33.4 26.6
44.8 40.4
41.5 42.5

5.5
8.8
10.3

1.6
4.3
5.9

64.8 a
53.8 b
52.2 b

!/Means with cmm

letters within each crop are not significantly

different at 0.05, using Duncan's Multiple Range Test.
WAD

-

cn.d.
Sam

apparent digestible EN.

not detectable,

typical differences between grass ard legume

ibre contents caA be

noted fram the analyses: grouninut plant parts in relation to cereal
staer plant parts of similar digestibilities contain lower plant cell wall
(NDF), and lignin values are generally higher.
The nitrogcn (N) and Ophorus (P) distribution in cereal sto er and
groundnut hyul plant parts are illustrated in Figure 2. For sozghu and
millet, the cmtent of both rtrients in plant tissue generally decreases

fron panicles, throgh upper leaves to lower leaves, with leaf sheaths and
stalk fractions having similar or lcwer Nand P than the tper plant parts.
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Figure 2 . Nitrogen and phosphorus content in crop residue plant parts,
Abet, central Nigeria, 1984.
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Root

The relatively high concentration of these nutrients in the upper plant
parts can be explained by nutrient upward translocation during grain
development. Also, N and P are principal nutrients in photosynthesis, and
the upper leaves of sorghum and millet are still photosynthetically active
at grain harvest.
For maize, P concentration in both stalk fractions was similar to P levels
in tassels and upper leaves and significantly higher than P in leaf sheaths
and lower leaves. Again,
the movement of nutrients to the
photosynthetically active upper leaves explains the higher N and P
concentrations in this stover fraction. The similar P levels in upper
leaves and both stalk fractions may be attributed to the two locations of
maize grain formation; one cob located on the defined lower stalk and one
on the upper stalk.
Groundut leaves contained more than twice the N content of either the stem
or root fractions. Root N was similar to stem N, probably due to intact
nitrogen fixing nodules on roots at the time of sample preparation.
Groundnut leaves, stem and roots all had similar P values. Using the %
plant part values and the respective 11, digestibility, N and P contents of
each plant part, it is possible to assess the quality of each crop's total
residue EM as shon in Table 5.
Table 5.

Quality of total crop residue DH (%).
Crop residue

ADE14

N

P

Sorghum
Millet
Maize
Grondnuts

48.4
50.2
56.1
57.4

0.35
0.65
0.45
1.61

0.11
0.11
0.11
0.24

The diffeLnce 1-tween millet and sorghum N can be explained by the
different grcwing periods of each crop. Sorghum is planted during the
first month of the wet season and has a 150- to 180-day growing period.
Millet, in contrast, is planted midway through the wet season and has a
100- to 120-day growing period. Millet therefore produces less vegetative
growth than sorghum, thereby conce-trating nutrients. Also, millet
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continues to produce more tillers and heads after grain harvest, if
adequate soil moisture is available. Unlike sorghum and millet, maize is
physiologically mature at grain harvest, with little or no adcitional
vegetative growth thereafter.
In sunmary, because of notable differences in the feeding value between the
different plant parts of crop residues, 1Mshould be fractionated when
assessing feed quality. Non-representative sanpling can lead to large
errors in determining both the quantity and quality of residues available
for feeding.
Crop residue girazin

in Abet

Crop residue grazing in Abet starts in late Iovember, when the sorghum,
millet and soyabean harvests begin. The rice harvest begins in midDecember. Sorghum is harvested by felling plants between ridges before
removing the heads, whereas millet plants are left standing and the heads
are pinched off at the upper node. As in sorghum and millet, only the
panicles of rice are harvested, and the vegetative growth remains in the
fields. Soyabean plants, however, are rogued, gathered and dried before
threshing.
Even though the ownership of cattle and cropland is divided between
different ethnic groups, no payment or pre-arrngement was normally made
for crop residue utilization. However, arrangements were made in cases
where the farmer negotiated with the Fulani for manure and then gave him
first access to crop residues, or where the farmer was still harvesting
part of the field. Once a harvested field had been initially grazed, it
became a omuunal resource open to all livestock. Tds custam contrasts
with other reports from northern Nigeria, where Perrier (1983) found that
agropastoralists in the Zaria area helped farmers in harvesting Crops in
order to gain access to the residues. In the Katsina area, van Raay and de
Leeiw (1971) fourd that the situation was rapidly changing fram one of free
access to crop residues to cne in which farmers were demanding that
pastoralists first seek permission for grazing harvested fields. At the
o-set of crop residue grazing in Abet in the 1982 and 1983 dry seasons, same
farmers tried to demand payment fram pastoralists for crop residue grazing
rights. After a sanwbt hesitant start, crop residues were ultimately
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utilized as a free comunal resource. Mhese incipient conflicts may
indicate ininent change such as has already occurred further north. As a
result of izreasing stocking and cultivation pressure in some northern
areas, crop residues have become a ommodity for which payment must be
made.
Crop residue grazing contributed about 50% to the total grazing time during
the 21 weeks of this study and roughly 20% to total annual grazing time
(Figure 3). Al'hoh this is lower than in semi-arid areas (van Raay and de
Leeuw, 1971; Dicko, 1980), crop residues are still a major ontributor to
dry-season grazing by cattle in the subhumid zone, at least in farming
areas. Curing the first 7 weeks, sorghum and millet fields were the only
type of cropland grazed. Fran mid-January, rice and soybeans became more
important, cantributing more tban 90%of crop residue grazing by mid-March.
Towards th3 end of the dry season, the animals returned to the sorghum and
millet fields, probably because soybean and, to a lesser extent, rice
residues had been exhausted.
In terms of grazing time, rice residues had about the same iportance as
millet; these were followed in importance by sorghum and soybean residues
(Table 6). These results to some extent contradicted the identified
crping pattern, in which rice occupied only 6% of the plots. Rice
growing may have been underestimated, because the croping survey was
conducted among male farmers of the major ethnic group, the Kaje. The
other predominantly crop farmhqn group, the Kamantan, also cultivate rice,
and rice is an important wcan's crop. In addition, rice fields are
situated in lpo-lying areas where residual soil moisture permits green
regrowth throughout met of the dry season. They can thus be more heavily
utilized by grazing rumnants than the upland sorghium and millet fields,
where little plant growth occurs after the rains cease.
Maize, found in approximately 21% of the cultivated area (Paper 13),
contributed to less than 1% of crop residue grazing time. Maize was
interCrOPied with sorghum and harvested in Septerber; that is, 2 to 3
months before the sorghum harvest, when the cattle first gained access to
crop residues. By that time, maize stover had alrpady deteriorated and
lost much of its palatability.
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Figure 3. Total and specific crop residue grazing times
in Abet (mean daily min/month).
Min/day
500Total grozing time

400-

Months

R012

20282

Table 6.

Percentage of tim spent grazing different crop residues
in kat 1982/83.
Grazing periods

(%of grazing tim)

cro residue

Dry season

Annual

Rioe: Regrowth and stubble
Threshing areas
Millet
Sorghum
Soybean

14
3

6
1

16
9
8

6
4
3

Totals

50

20

In summary, crop residue grazing in the Abet area appeared to provide an
important source of dry-season feed for cattle, although it did not
approach the levels found in semi-arid areas. Since the availability of
crop residues is linked to a spatial integration of croping and livestock
keeping, any attempt to separate these enterprises on a year-ronaid basis
(e.g. by confining pastoral herds to grazing reserves) would limit
utilization of crop residues by cattle and would probably aggravate the
nutritional constraints to increased production.
Cron residue contribution to cattle diet
Since inadequate animal nutrition during the dry season has been identified
as the major onstraint to increased cattle productivity in central Nigeria
(IIM, 1979), the current oc-tributicn of sorghum and millet residue
grazing to the diet was assessed in order to better define supplementation
needs. Otchere et al (1982) and Zakari (1981) found that cattle conception
coincided with the onset of crop residue grazing. An additional objective
of the study was, therefore, to detemine if these two events could be
linked.
At grain harvest, the tctal r2 on offer in fields consisted of various
proportions of stover plant parts (with differing feeding values), weeds,
and, in sorghum fields where soybean was intercrcped, soybean leaves
(Table 7). In sorghum fields, total U4 was some 160% greater than in
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millet fields. This large difference was patially due to the qreater weed
E1[, which acounted for 34% of the total D1 in sorghum fields versus only
20% in millet fields. The difference in weed D! between sorghum and millet
fields can be attributed to different crop management. The last weeding
eperation on sorghum is generally done in early August, whereas for millet
it is performed in early October.
Table 7.

Total 1M % cgyposition in sorghum and millet fields at grain
barvest, Abet- 1982/83.
Sorghum fields

D1 copw-ent

EM

Millet fields

AT&

CP

P

Stover plant parts
Immature panicles
2.0
Upper green leaves 18.1
Lower brown leaves 26.3
Upper stalk
48M5
Ler
stalk
107.1

59.8
59.3
53.7
48.8
44.9

7.8
7.3
3.3
1.4
1.3

0.37
0.15
0.12
0.10
0.09

3.4
15.2
20.2
48.9
80.9

Other
Weeds
Sqybean leaves

55.0 . 7.0
21.5
62 .5

0.15
0.21

44.0

112.4
2.2
316.6

.ADhI4

E14

-

64.7
59.9
59.3
48.5
46.3

CP
12.6
11.4
7.6
2.4
2.5

P
0.26
0.21
0.15
0.10
0.08

55.0 W 7.0 0.15
.
.

212.6

by = 101 ha; 52 ha sorghum and 49 ha millet.

2 Estimated values.
During the first 2 weeks of grazing, sorghum ar- millet panicles and upper
leaves were the most preferred parts, accounting for 50% of the recorded
bite counts (Figure 4). As upper leaves disappeared from the forage on
offer, more weeds were selected. Lower leaves were grazed throughout the
dry season, although it is likely that many of the observations of lower
leaf selection actually referred to leaf sheaths, which animals can more
easily remove from stalks when dried. Thruhout the dry season, selection
of upper stalks contir.ued in both sorghum and millet fields.
The observed rate of leaf, stalk and weed EM disappearance during the dry
season was similar in sorghum and millet fields (Figure 5).
By the end of
the dry season in April, apprcdmately 87, 36 and 83% of the original leaf,
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Figure 4. Grazing times and component selection of sorghum
and millet residues in Abet, 1982/83.
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Figure 5. Observed dry matter disappearance insorghum and millet fields
in Abet during crop residue grazing, 1982 / 83.
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stalk and weed D1had disappeared from sorghum fields and 93, 53 and 92% of
each component respectively from millet fields. However, of the eventual
total 114 disappeaence, 86%had occurred in sorghum fields by mid-February
and 72% in millet fields. At this point in time herds had spent 88% of
their eventual total sorghum grazirrt time and 72% of the total millet
grazing time. Th- estimate of total E1 disappearance and diet quality is
therefore restricted to the first 3 months of crop residue grazing.
Table 8.

Total 114 disappearance and quality during the first 3 mnths
of sorghum and millet residue grazing in Abet, 1982/83.

2-week periods
LM
frcm onset
disaearance
of grazing
(t0l
ha)
1
2
3
4
5

6
-q

39.1
31.7
44.2
51.3
52.4

ADMP

()

55.4
55.7
54.0
53.2
53.3

58.1

53.2

CP

()

6.5
6.8
5.9
5.2
5.1

5.0

P

()

0.16
0.15
0.14
0.13
0.13

0.13

parent digestible EM.

The aMount of EM disappeaanc during the first 2 weeks was higher and CP
content slightly lower than during the second fortnight (Table 8). Grazing
at the beginning of grain harvest is somewiat restricted by the number of
newly harvested fields available. The rate of 1M disapearance increased
and CP contint decreased frcm the second fortnight onwards. 1m
digestibility, howver, remained abuut Constant throughout the 3-month
period. One of the reasons why CP and P ctents did not decline more
rapidly and the 11M digestibility was maintained may be the uniform
nutritional values of weed over time. However, as was observed with stover
grazing, animals initially selected weeds of higher quality and later
selected weeds of lower quality than indicated in the reported average CP,
P and digestibility values. The major weeds identified in sorghum and
millet fields at grain harvest showed that the botanical compoition and
consequently the nutritional value of weed 1E4 varied considerably (Table
9).
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Table 9.

Weeds in sorghum and millet fields at grain harvest
in Abet (December, 1982).

Weed types
Gra:ei
e' /
Broads9avesW"
S e17
I b tals

Times
identified (n)
73
72
16A'

% identification
44
44
12
100

A/C
da&ylon,
pMn violasens, Pennsetum
. polstachion.
-"Acanthge
hispdum, Mitracarrus scaber,
Nelsonia canesoms.
= The 3 m;Tt predominant weeds were identified in each of

3250 cn quadrants in 9 sorghum and 9 millet fields.

During the first 2 weeks of the study almost all sorghum and millet fields
(97%) were grazed for the first time. The grazing pressure during this
period, estinated from the area covered by herds and the pressure exerted
by fanerS' goats, was determined to be about 2300 TI1 days on the 101-ha
survey area. An aerial survey of the Abet area
in February 1979 estimated
2
a dry-season cattle density of 37.4 head/km (i.e. 28.4 TIU) (Milligan et
al, 1979). Since all cattle in the area spent the first part of their
grazing day on sorghum ard millet fields (about 20% of the total land
area), the 28.4 TIU/km 2 would have oterted a fortnightly grazing pressure
of 1989 TLU days on the study area. By adding the pressure exerted by
farmers' goats, the aerial survey figure can be increased to 2234 TIU days,
which corrae s
well with 2300 TI days estimated by this study.
The daily ammnts of EM, digestible crude protein (DCP) and P disappearance
per resident TIll were found to be very high - in excess of what animals
would have been able to consume (Table 10). However, relating
disappearance to actual corsuiRtion is difficult because of numerous
factors other than grazing by resident cattle, sheep and goats that account
for EM reduction.
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Table 10.

UK, DCP and P disappearan e during 3 months of crop
residue grazing in Abet, 1982/83.

2-week periods

ER. disappearanc&-v

fram onset of

5a)2/

(kqaIU/day)

(q/TrU/day)

P

grazrnq
1
2
3

17.0
13.8
19.2

425
386
365

4
5
6

27
21
27

22.3
22.8
25.3

268
251
253

29
30
33

'graing pressure/fortnight
DCPderived from equation:
(Bogdan, 1977).

2300 TTU days.
%DCP =CP - 4

Cnsuuption of herbage by termites and losses due to trampling accunted
for some of the D disapearance. Also, transhumant herds of cattle and
sheep pass through the Abet area in December, staying 2 to 3 days before
moving further south; other herds arrive in January and February to spend
the remainder of the dry season (Waters-Bayer, 1983). Herds of other
settled Fulani from nearby areas may move into Abet for crop residue
grazing and stay the remainder of the dry season to graze the lowlaids.
Although the grazing prescure estimated by the aerial survey would acont
for the presence of other herds in the middle of the dry season,

it would

not have detected herds passing through during the first 6 weeks of crop
residue grazing.
CWCSICHS:

CROP RMSIDUE GRAZING

The results of this study show that a relatively high-quality diet was
available to livestock during the first 6 to 8 weeks of crop residue

grazing. The CP ocontent of the crop residue diet appeared to be two to
three times greater than the average 2%CP of natural range in Abet during
the same tine of year (Paper 4). 7he P content of 0.16 to 0.13%in the diet
was higher than the level of 0.12% found sLI.ficient for growing stock in
tropical Australia (Little, 1980) and much higher than the 0.04% found in
natural grasses at the same time of year in Abet (IMcamed-Saleem, personal
ccmmnicatin). Since adequate P in the diet is a prerequisite for cow
xmception, the local practice of applying phosphate fertilizer to cropland
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and the consequent incorporation of P into the crop residue 11 may be
considered an important benefit to animal production among the many
linkages between crcing and livestock husbandry. These results indicate
that the integration of pastoral systems with croping systems can reduce
the nned for external inputs of diet supplements in seasonally dry tropical
climates.
MANURE USE FR CROPPING IN AEET

Management practices
The availability of manure for croping is another benefit associated with
the interation of livestock husbandry and croping. Manure is returned to
cropland during crop residue grazing, by keeping herds overnight on fields,
and also by spreading manure collected frcn corrals.
During the 6 months of crop residue grazing the quantity of cattle manure
deposited in 20 fi3Ids was estimated to range from 27 to 161 kg/ha of IM
(mean = 111 kg/ha). These am-unts are lower than the 70 to 400 kg/ha range
estimated in northern Nigeria, where cattle ,upent more time grazing crop
residues (van Raay, 1975). Given its small quantity, wide dispersion and
the long time before it is incorporated into the soil, the manure return
during crop residue grazing can have little imediate effect on soil
fertility.
The major ontribution of cattle to farmers' crops is by way of overnight
manuring of fields during the dry season. Hanured areas are used primarily
for ginger cultivation, the major cash crop in the area. Half of 22
survL-ed farmers in Abet hired Fulani to canp their animals on f ields.
Payments were pre-arranged according to herd size and manuring period, and
were made in cash or kird including grain, thatching grass and Fulani
settlement rights. Ginger sales from small manured areas bring a high
return to farmers, as snown in Table 11.
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Table 11.

Mernured areas, payments made and cash derived fran manuring

abservaticn
Plot sizes
Value of payment
Ginger sales
A/

Unit
ha
i4irwP"
Naira

Mean

Standard
deviation

Range

0.08
34
920

0.04
34
610

0.04-0.16
18-170
540-2,400

8 farmers.

One Naira = US$ 1.33 (1984).

In the dry season cattle are tied in pairs and crowded around fires in
farmers' fields overnight. In this way, the average herd of 50 cattle
manures about 0.04 ha during five consecutive nights before being shifted
to a contiguous area. Once the rains are established in April/May, the
nitrogen content of the manure increases (Table 12). 7he Fulani then use
their herds to manure theL. own fields. During the early wet season, the
animals are shifted every third night (depending on the rainfall) to avoid
soil compaction. In IKarmin Biri, because of the low farming population on
the grazing reserve and the resulting low demand for manure, the Fulani
manure their own fields thmuoxut the dry season.
The Fulani manure each of their fields every other year. The area covered
is a function of herd size and time available before planting begins.
Since an aver-age herd of 50 cattle covers an area of 0.04 ha per shift (i.e.
0.0008 ha/animal), in Abet, where the average cultivated area per Fulani
household is 0.87 ha, 22 nights would be required to cover half of it. For
the Fulani in Kirmin Biri, half of the average cultivated area of 1.1 ha
would require 69 nights of dry-season manuring or 28 nights of early wet
season manuring by 50 animals.
Seasonal quantity and cuality of manure
It has been estimated that in the derived savanna of Nigeria cattle grazing
ilproved pasture void an average of 1.1 and 2.2 kg of mature EM per head per
grazing day in the dry and wet seasos respectively (OmaliJm, 1981).
Cattle of larger size grazing natural pasture during the dry season in the
savanna of rrthern Australia void 2.3 kg of manure W1per head per 24-hour
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period (Siebert et al, 1978). In Abet and FUrmin Biri, the herds are kept
on crcpland appmrdmately 14 hours per day during both the dry and early
wet seasons. It is reasonable to assume that the quantity of manure voided
per animal frm eveiiing to morridn appradmately equals the amount voided
during the grazing day. The average herd of 50 animals would thus deposit
about 275 kg of manure U4 on 0.04 ha during a 5-night period in the dry
season (i.e. 6875 kg/ha). Although manuring in the early wet season is
only about 2 nights per shift, a herd would deposit an equivalEnt of about
5500 kg/ha of manure WM
given the double amount of EM voided at this time of
year.
Using the estimated amonts of manure DM deposited in fields, and its Nand
P values (Table 12), approximately 41 kg/ha of N and 10 kg/ha of P were
applied by dry-season manuring, versus 104 kg/ha of N and 15 kg/ha of P
during the early wet season.
Table 12.

Seasonal N and P content in cattle manure.

Season

Maure contents (%M
N

P

Crop residue grazing
(December)

Mid-dry (March)
Early-wet (Z.Pne)

1.55

0.26

G.60
1.89

0.15
0.27

The N and P content in manure can be related to animal diet, and the
analytical results indicate that animals maintain a relatively high level
of nutrition during the early wet and crop residue grazing periods. Manure
N values exceed the average N ontent of forages available during these
periods, indicating that the diet (s enharned by selective glazing. These
results imply that animal fertility would indeed be highest during the
early wet and crop residue grazing periods, as found by Otdiere et al
(1982) and Zakari (1981), and agree with the Fulani perception that
production gains correspod to these two tjs
of the year.
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Yields in manured and non-manured areas
Total intercrcp yields in manured areas (n=8) of farmers were from 25 to
115% greater than those of adjacent non-manured areas during the 1982
growing season. The Fulani in both Abet and 1rmain Biri, who rely on
manure to fertilize their fields, obtain ccmparable grain yields to
neighbouring farmers who almost exclusively apply chemical fertilizers
(Powell and Taylor-Powel1, 1984). More detailed studies were conducted in
Abet to estimate the N contribution of manure to grain c-cps (Powell,
1984b).
Maize grain yield was about 1 t/ha higher in manured areas than in non
manured areas across all N treatment levels. However, in both the manured
and non-manured areas maize did not respond to N as expected (Figure 6).
Various factors prevented it from attaining its yield potential. The
intended plant population for the trials was 48 000 plants/ha; the average
pcpulation at harvest in manured areas was only 22 800 (SD/=2500), and in
ncn-manured areas 21 600 (SD=3200), mainly due to predators (birds and
goats). In addition, striga (Stricfa hermontheca) the parasitic weed that
particularly affects maize (and sorghum), was prevalent in srme fields. It
was also difficult to synchrOnize the management cperations (e.g. weedings
and last Napplication), and thid increased trial variability. The results
should therefore be viewed as average maize yields obtained under farmer
management conditions.
Weed growth in manured areas
One of the problem associated with manuring is weed infestation,
especially in areas of dry-season manuring. In Abet, ginger fields are
heavily mIlched at planting, controlling weeds while conserving soil
moistU-e. HoWe-vex, as shown in Table 13, the weed growth in manured maize
areas was soe 90% greater and weed N content was much higher than in
adjacent non-manured areas. In addition to capetition for nutrients,
weeds in manured areas conpeted for soil moisvum. The moisture content of
weeds in manured areas was 54% (SD+=3%) versus 44% (SD4=6%) in non-manured
areas.
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Figure 6. Maize grain yields inmanured and non-manured areas
at various nitrogen levels (n =8 farmers, fields)
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Table 13.

Yields and N and P contents of Feeds in manured and non-manured
maize plots at grain harvest.5 -

1N

Non-manured areas

ccamqxnt

Manured areas

(n = 8)

Yield (g/m2 )
N (%)
P (%)

(n = 8)

280 (131)h /
167 (0.22)
0.38 (0.10)

528 (209)
2.26 (0.45)
0.36 (0.08)

A/Ccmmon treatment of 90 kg/ha of N and 44 kg/ha of P applied to
b/ each area.
=Figures in parenthesis are standard deviations.

Nitrogen and phosphorus uptake in manured and non-manured areas

The competition between weeds and maize for nutrients in manured and non
manured areas can be estimated from the relative amounts of N and P in the
various above-ground OM cconments (Table 14). Stover yields for maize
were estimated fran grain yields for the treatment with 90 kg/ha of N, and a
33% harvest index determined for the cultivar used in the trial (Powell,
1984b).
The average N and P content in maize stover were estimated to be
0.45% and 0.11%respectively over a range of fertilizer levels (Powell and
Butterworth, 1984). The N and P uptake by maize grain and stover in both
manured and non-manured areas agrees with a compilation of findings in
other tropical areas (Sanchez, 1976).
Table 14.

N and P uptake in manured and non-manured maize plots (kj/ha).
Non-manured plots

DH

component
Grain@/
Stover
Weeds
Total
Applied nutrientsb
Nutrient balance

Manured plots

N

P

N

24
16
47

6
3
11

35
20
119

9
4
19

87
(-45)

20
(-44)

173
(-45)

32
(-44)

(-24)

128

(-12)

42

P

aN and P contents of maize grain equal 1.60%and 0.43% respectively
(Martin et al, 1976).
Assumes 50% recovery of applied N.
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Weeds apparently benefited more than maize from manuring. In manured areas
weeds aoximted for about 68% of total N uptake versus 28% in non-manured
areas. P uptake in both areas was similar (28% and 30%). After
subtractlng the auits of N and P applied, the N balance in manured areas
(128 k]V/ha) is about three tires the N balance in non-manured areas (42
kg/nJh). The negative P balance in both areas can be attributed to soil P
fixation. However, i'ore P became available to plants in manured areas.
7he difference of 12 JIg of P between manurd aid non-manured areas relates
well to the estinated 10 kg deposited in dry-season ranure and suggests
that all of the P in manure became available during the first cropping
season.

From these r-sults, 84 kg/ha of N can be attributed to manuring, alt!mugh
the total N in dry-son manure was estihinated to be only 41 leWha. mhe
difference may be partially attributed to the N in urine. Vallis et al
(1983) foard that during the dry season in northern Australia at least half
of the urine N returned by cattle grazing pasture may be lost fraft th'e soil
plant system within a -few months. The N contribution from urine to a
succeeding sorghum crap in the ley croping system apeared to be
negligible. Hcw evr, undar the prevailing overnight manuring practicns in
the ILCA case study areas much larger amourits of urine are returned to the
soil than in a pasture systca. In the wndy loam soils ccmmc.a in Abxet md
1srmin Biri more urine is likely to penetrate the soil to a sufficient
depth, inhibiting gaseous N losses. Also, the increased cation e.,=har~e
capacity in manured areas may have caused a more efficient use cf applied
N.
Effect of manuring on soil Proerties
Soil samples taken from a depth of 0 to 15 cm from manured and non-manured
ridges 3 weeks after maize planting shcwed that manuring increased soil pH,
organic carbon, total N, exchangeable P and the cation exchange capacity of
soils in Abet (Table 15). The C to Nratio in manured areas was the same as
in r~n-manured areas (11 to 1), indicating that the manure was well
mineralized. Between the time when manure is deposited in the dry season
and inoorporated into the soil in the wet season, it is alleady degraded by
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macro-arthtmpods, especially I
and poIt
spp. (Omaliko,
1981). The decoposition of exposed manure should be considered
beneficial as it reduoes the manure's carbon content, thereby hastening
mJneralization once incorporated into the -Oil. Termites and beetles also
transport some of the manure to lower soil depths and mix it with the
topsoil. Hcmver, leaving manure exposed can reduce its N content.
Table 15.

Effect of overnight manuring on selected soil properties.V/

Soil

Non-manured areas

analysis

(n-8)

r (%)
Organic carbon (%)
Total N (%)
Available P (ppm)
(Bray-l)
Cation excane
capacity (meq/100 a)
b//on

Manured areas

(n=8)

5.1 (0.4)-'
1.50 (0.48)
0.131(0.037)
4.6 (1.8)

5.8 (0.3)
1.91 (0.66)
0.164 (0.059)
9.6 (2.5)

4.34 (1.77)

6.15 (1.88)

treatment of 44 )a/ha of P applied to each area.

"Figures in parenthesis are standar

deviations.

The carbon (C) and N values in non-manured ridges were higher than the
average 0.78% C and 0.07% N given for the surface hurizon of ferralic
cambisols, the predominant soil types inAbet (Bennett et al, 1977). The
difference ray be attributed to the concentration of organic matter during
ridging. In Abet, a new ridge is made each year by overturning half of the
vegetative growth and topsoil of two adjac-nt ridges into the previous
year's furrow. This practice -c-esults in a two- to threefold conentration
of both topsoil and organic matter. Since soil samples were taken from the
ridges, the analytical results represent the concentration of organic
ratter within the ridge.
Cutting frm 3 2 mqmdrants in each of eight fields in late Jane showed that
an average of 3300 kh/ha of vegetative rm (SD 640 kg) was incorporated
into ridges. The average N content of this EM (n=l0 samples) was estimated
to be 1.65% (SD±=0.36), equalling approximately 54 kg/ha of N. Therefore,
much of the 42 km/ha of N in non-manured areas (Table 14) probably cam from
the mineralization of vegetation incorpor-,ted into ridges prior to
planting.
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Manure increases soil organic C, resulting in 4 greater moisture-holding
capacity. An increaso in the water-holding capacities of the sandy loam
soils otnon in the savanna zone of West Africa could, in itself, lead to
increased grain yields by exening the period of water availability during
drought periods.
One of the merits of overnight manuring is that it requires no labour for
manure handling, storage, transport and/or sprading. Hcdever wet-season
manuring can lead to soil ocmpacticn, requirit more labour for
cultivation. The main advantages of manuring during this time of the year
are the threefold increase in manure N and the twofold increase in manure
output. Hwever, since the period of carly wet-season manuring
corresponds with the beginning of cultivation, the amount of land a herd
can manure before planting is limited.
ODCN=IONS: MANURING
In the system under study, the practices of depositing 5.5 t/ha of manure
in fields during the early wet saason and of manuring each field every 2
years seem to be rational ones. Although it is difficult to estimate the
proortion of applied manure N (i.e. 104 hg/ha) that will mineralize and
subsequently become available to the crop durir the first year, farmers
and Fulani agree that manured areas have sufficient reserves left the
follwing year to maintain yields. Further research is needed to eraluate
this residual effect as well as to compare the effectiveness of dry-seasca
versus early wet-season manuring.
The estimated 6.9 t/ha of manure deposited during the dry season is
probably required to obtain proper rhizcme develcpnent in ginger, and hence
good ginger yields. Hoever, such high application levels are probably not
required to maintain grain yields. An increase in weed grwth in dry
season manured areas and consequent caqxtition with the crop for nutrients
and water were evident. Labour saving methods to control weeds (e.g. use
of herbicides) need to be considered if grain crops are to obtain the full
benefit of manure in the future.
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Paper 15

Integration of forage legmes into the cro ping
systems of Nigeria's subhumid zone

M.A. Mchamed-Saleem
Forage Agronmist
ICA Subhumid Zone Programe

ABSTRACT
The subhumid zone of Nigeria is increasingly being occupied by arable
farmers and pastoralists. As a result the traditional grazing land is
declining, but the total potential fodder from crop residues could
ccmpensate for this loss, at least in terms of bulk. The nutritive value
of crop residues can further be enhanced by inclusion of a forage legume in
the mixed cropping system. However, in order to optimi ze the returns of
both grain and fozkilr, the spatial and temporal requirements of the various

conponents in the mixture need to be manipulated. Undezsowing sorghum with
stylo 6 weeks after planting the grain crop or sawing the two in alternate
rows (inter-row sowing) sees to achieve both the desired benefits, frum
grain for human consumption and frum fodder for livestock consumption.' But
because land tenure is controlled by the arable fainars, who do not
generally own livestock, there is no ince;tive to improve crop residues
just for the benefit of pastoralists. It may be easier to persuade farmers
to lease land to pastoralists if forage iiarprovement using legumes is
equally beneficial to subsequent crop production.
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Grain yields of 2 tonnes more on a soil after 2 or 3 years under stylo than
an continuously cropped soil suggest that the soil benefits from the
planted legume are higher than benef!ts fram natural fallow during a
similar period. Hence, legume-based cropping has important implications
for soil managerent, especially in areas where prolcued fallows are not
practical due to ppulation growth. Various czo combinations and
croping tecmiques are discussed.
INTRODUCTICN
In the suhnmiid zone of Nigeria the majority of the cattle owners are
pastoralists, who are now settling and will cotinue to settle in the midst
of arable farming conunities. To a settled pastoralist, raising crops
beomr'- as irportant as cattle keeping. There are also many mixed farm,.s
in the smil-humid zone, both within and catside Nigeria. Subhxmid conditions
are favourable for both cxfping and livestock enterprises. However,
arable fanning is spreadirj at the expense of traditional grazing land.
But increase of arable farmri des not seem to discourage movement of
livestock or their permanent residence within the zone. ThJs imposes a
strain on the dwindlinc grazing r±urces. Under present faring systems
crq:W land deteriorates rapidly. Und- these cirumstances develcpent
of integrated pasture-livestock-crop systems offers a method of
accmmodating3 and inproving both crop and livestock production.
UNIERSCfl

OF CEE

WI'M FCAGE LBGMES

Under the Emallholder subsistence farming practised in the subhumid zone a
single household does not cultivate more than 2 to 3 ha at a time even if
land is readily available. The small size of farms is primarily due to the
labour required for variou cultural c~rations.
UndersOwing cereal crops with a forage legume appears to offer a simple

method of etncing the quality of grazing after grain harvest. It imposes
minimum irconvenienoe to or change in the traditional cultural practices.
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Experiments were carried out for 2 years (1980 and 1981) to determine the

optimum tie
of a
ndersowing
various stylo cultivars into sorghum.
Stylosanths cuianensis cv Cook and S. hamata cv Verano were chosen because
they grow well under subhumid conditions. The experiments involved the
following treatments:
1.
2.

Control, i.e. sole crop of sorghum (C).
Sorghum plus stylo planted on the same0 day (C).

3.
4.
5.

Sorghum plus stylo planted after 3 weeks (C ).
Sorhum plus stylo planted after 6 weeks (C)2
Sorghum plus stylo planted after 9 weeks (C).

In 1980 a local sorghum variety and S. hamata vere used. Since phenotypic
and genotypic variations were found in the local variety, the experiment
was

repeated

in

1981 with sorLgu

(variety 5912)

recmmende

by the

Institute of Agricultural Research, Samaru, and S. guianensis cv Cook.
The time of undersowing was found to be critical and specific t the legume
type. Planting S. hamata cv Verano after 3 weeks and S. quianensi cv Cook
after 6 weeks caused minimum grain yield reduct.cns and increased the
quality of available fodder (Table 1). The crude protein (CP) content of
the total fodder from urderown plots was greater than that of the crop
residue alone. Grain yield reductions were a function of the productivity
of the introduced stylo (Figure 1).
Despite its sinplicity and low cost, this technique will apply only to
farmers with small numbers of stock because of the small areas that are
cultivated. Thus farmers with a few small ruminants or two draught oxen
should find it useful. Pastoralists with large herds will not apreciate
its value for feeding p1irposes, but they may use it as a source of seed and
for spreading the legume in fallow land following the last crop.
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Figure I. Relationship between grain and stylo yields.
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farmers cultivate larger areas with the aid of animal power,
undersawing cereals could substantially raise the output of good-quality
fodder. For example, in the subhumid zone of southern Mali, where an
average farmer claims he is able to cultivate between 7 and 10 ha/year, it
may be possible, given yields similar to those obtained in Kaduna (Table
1), to raise the total protein output of fodder from 1785 - 2550 to 2905
4150 kg/7-10

ha unit/farmer,

simply by undersowing

sorghum with S.

quianensis cv Cook 6 weeks after sowing the grain crop.
In the following year, self-seeded regrowth wil1 have to be controlled for
at least 3 to 6 weeks from the time of planting the sorghum, because of the
latter's otherwise slow- initial establishment. During early growth
sorghum does not withstand competition from Stylosanthes and can easily be
smothered (Table 1).
SIMrJIrANUS SOWIG
The results of another experiment, carried out in 1983, suggest that
sorghum (variety 5912) can compete effectively with Centosema
I
Aasicargis vaqimlis and Macroptiium lathyroides without staggered
planting dates. These legumes caused no significant differences between
the yields of sorghum when undersown and when sown as a sole crop (Table 2).
In this case sowing the forage legumes on the same day with the grain crop
has the advantage of eliminating the need for extra labour for undersowing

later on.
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Table 1.

Time of
sawing
stylo

Effect of undersowirg stylo on grain yield of sorghum a
available fodder after harvest, Nuxmin Biri, 1980-1981._t

Grain
yield
(kg/ha)

Grain
yield
Crop
deviation residue
from Co
(kg/ha)

(%)

1980
Sole
crop (C0 )

1226 a

With grain
crop (CI)

357 b

-70

1303 c

After 3
weeks (C2 )

1224 a

+ 0

After 6
weeks (C3

1287 a

Afte-r 9
Wvolk (C4 )

1240 a

1981
Sole
cr p (Co)

2192 a

With grain
crop (C1

480 c

-78

2367 c

After 3
weeks (C2 )

1550 ab

-29

After 6
weeks (C3 )

1918 ab

After 9
weeks (C4 )

1980 a

Fodder yield
Stylo
£M
(k/ha)

7503 a
(2.4)

% CP
in total
fodder

(%)

Available
CP
(kg/ha)

-1.09

180

4010 a

5.02

490

3719 b

1729 b

1.78

281

+ 5

4260 b

702 c

-0.19

178

+ 1

3919 b

408 c

-1.28

142

-0.64

255

4334 a

4.66

592

3524 c

3215 b

3.34

493

-13

5385 b

2464 b

1.42

415

-10

7463 a

456 c

0.01

283

8796 a

Vvalues in a column in each year followd by comon letters do not
differ significantly at the 5%lrivel.
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total

Table 2.

Grain yield (kg/ha) of sorghum when planted together with forage
legumes on land prepared by two different methods at KAchia
Grazirg Rr serve, 1981. aGrain yield (kg/ha) Difference in
grain yields

Type of crop/

lard preparation

legume mixture

Ridge
Sole sorghum

between ridged
and flat land

Flat

(%)

125 a
Sorghum plus S. hamata cv Verano
313 def
Sorghum plus S. guLanensis cv Cook 388 def

870 b

-33

141 f
246 ef

-55
-37

Sorghum plus M. atropmur-reum

444 odef

+25

Sorghum plus C.

356 def

1019 ab

595 ode

-42

Sorghum plus A. vaginalis

1092 ab

722 bad

-34

Sorghum plus M. lathyroides

1297 a

333 bc

-36

pascuo

Figures between and among the columns folloed by one or more common
letters do not differ at the 5% level of significance.

Although the total amount of fodder per unit area fram each of the crop
legume mixtures did not vary significantly from that obtained from sorghum
as a sole crop, the increase in legume content raised the quality of the
fodder (Table 3).
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Table 3.

Fodder yield (kqf/ha) of sorghum when planted together with forage
legumes on land Prepd by two different methods at Kachia
Grazing Reserve, 1983.
Yield (kh/ha) b-

Difference

land preparation
Ridge

in fodder
yields
between

Flat

Type of

crop-legume
mixture

Crop
residue

Legume Total
EM
fodder

Crop
residue

ridged and

Legume
UK

Total flat land
fodder
(%)

Sole sorghum

4667 a

4667 a 2722 bc

2722 bc

-42

Sorghum plus
S. hamata
cv Verano

1685 c

2778 a 4463 a 1944 bc

1796 bc 3740 ab

-17

Sorghum plus
S. cuianensis
cv Cook

1555 c 2063 b

1167 de 3204 ab

-11

3618 ab 2037 bc

Sorghmn plus
M. atro
MI__reim

2111 bc 1296 de 3407 ab 2430 bc

1019 e

3449 ab

+1

Sorghum plus
C. acorM

2981 b

1315 de 3741 ab

-11

1204 de 4185 a

2426 bc

Sorghum plus
A. va ialls

Sorghum plus

L4. lathyroide

2519 bc 926 e

3445 ab 2074 bc

481 f

2555 b

2741 bc 1481 cd 4222 a 2667 bc 1000 e 3667 ab

-26

-13

&/Figures between and among corresponding columns followed by one or more
coMnon letters do not differ at the 5% level of significance.
_-/ Du to the early start of the dry season the yields of grain and fodder

were generally below expectation for the sorghum cultivar used.

The seeds of the six legume types were broadcast and slightly worked into
the soil of all three replications. Sorghum was planted either on flat
seedbeds or on ridges. Ridge making involved more work but resulted in
higher grain yields (Table 2). Crop residue yields did not differ
significantly between planting on the ridge and on the flat. When sorghum
was planted alone on the flat the residue from it was 42% lower than when
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planted on ridges,

but there was no significant difference in legume
production between ridges and flatbeds (Table 3).
AME~N=TV
Me

CM)P GFX 4IR

possibilities

adjustments

for

TO A00fVIYDIE FCRAGE LEU
incorporating

forage

legumes

through simple

in

plant geonetry and fertilizer application were also
investigated with S. cuianensis cv Cook. A mixture of sorghum and soybean,
as traditionally planted on ridges according to local practice, was taken
as a reference model (Figure 2, pattern 2) for comparison with different
crcp-forage combinations (Figure 2, patterns 3-7).

Figure 2. Crop -crop- forage plantinq patterns.
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Sorghum

(2stands)

on one ridge, two sorghum stands were planted 0. 3 m apart, with soybean in
between, while B. guanenss cv Cook was planted alone on the other ridge
(inter-rw planting or alternate raw planting - Figure 2, pattern 7). This
variation offered a good cmrcmise for growing a two-crcp and one-forage
mixture without having adverse effects on grain yields capared with sole
cr ing (Table 4).
desing sorghum with soybean did not cause as
severe a grain reduction as undersc ig with stylo.
Table 4.

Grain and fodder yield (kb/ha) when soybean and stylo were
U19r96r (JS) or sown on alternate ridges (AR) with sorghum,

Legume
sewin
Sorghum
method
spacing
(M)
SYoa Stylo

1 x 0.30 

1 x 0.30

US



1 x 0.30

-

US



2 x 0.30

AR

2 x 0.30 US

Fodder yieldP/
(kg/ha) at:

0

0

40
80
(kg N/ha)

40
80
(kg N/ha)

952 1481 2040 3921 7092

2 x 0.30 2 x 0.30 AR
-

Grain yielCPJ
(kj/ha) at:

AR

740 1217 1645 2652 6238
(47)* (90) (137)
617 1206 1365 1904 3381
(1159) (1460)
857 1730 2142 3603 7625
834 1666 2174 2998 6619
(162)(170) (185)
778 1429 1963 3540 5238
(1556) (1857)
779 1335 1878 2746 5032
(29) (69) (108) (1127)(1286)

Mean

Mean

grain
yield

crop
residue

(kg/ha)

yield
(kg/ha)

7571 1491 ab 6159 ab
6619

1201 bc
(91)
4968 1063 c
(1381)
8095 1576 a
7031 1556 ab
(172)
7008 1390 abc
(2016)
6662 1331 abc
(1667) (68)

5170 c
3418 d
(1333)
6441 a
5549 bc
5262 c
(1803)
4813 c
(1360)

-/Mean grain and crop residue values followed by c~ncn letters do not

differ significantly at the 5% level of significance.

b/Values in parenthesis correspond to grain yield of soybean and fodder
yield of stylo respectively.
Both sorghum and soya grain yields responded to the application of
nitrogen. With N application to the sorghum raw, they produced c=mparable
yields when planted either separately on different ridges or together on
the same ridge and alternated with stylo rows. When fertilized with 80 kg
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of N/ha the inter-row sawing of stylo, with sorghum ard soya on alternate
ridges, produced 8.2 tonnes of fodder per ha. Out of this, 1.6 tonmes were
made up of stylo (CP = 13.1%), increasing the CP yield over sole-crcp
sorghum fram 216 kg to 391 kbha.
Unersing and inter-rcw s wing were also tested in researcher-managed,
farner-impleented trials. Thirteen farmers who had previously planted
sole-crop sorghum were recruited at Abet in 1981 and persuaded to undersow
or inter-raw saw their crop with Stylosanthes. When inter-row sawn the
total sorghum plant population was maintained by plantir two stands per
position instead of one. Inter-row sawing resulted in a reduction of about
10% in grain yields compared with the sole-crcp control. Urdersaring
resulted in a grain loss of about 30% (Figure 3).
The value of the grain loss frm inter-row sowing was less than that of the
extra fodder gain, based on the coaparative cost of cbtaining the same
amount of protein from cottonseed cake.
Styl
was also more productive on ridges (Table 4) but farmers will
not expend labour on ridge making and then plant only half their ridges
with cereal unless they either own livestock or have access to a market for
the fodder.
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Figure 3. Average grain and fodder yields of sorghum with
under-or inter-row-sown stylo in researcher
managed farmer-executed trials, Abet, 1981.
Yield (kg/ho)
7000

6000

E'-J Sole sorghum
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OONTRIBUTION OF FORAGE LEGUMES TO FOOD CROP PRODUCTION
Tand under S. hamata cv Verano and S. auianensis cv Cook for various
lengths of time supported higher maize yields conpared with those from
uncronped or previously cropped areas. This became evident from trials
using maize rows (four replications) to assess the effect of different
rates of N (0, 20, 40, 60, 80, 100, 133, 166, 199 kg/ha) on grain and fodder
productivity of land that had had the following histories:
1.

Uncroped for a number of years.
2. Cropped for 3 years.
3. Under S. hamata .cv Verano for 2 years.
4. Under S. hamata cv Verano for 3 years.
5. Under S. guianensis cv Cook for 1 year.
6. Under S. guianensis cv Cook for 2 years.
The results of this experiment are summarized in Figure 4, from which the
amounts of N required to be applied to a soil cropped for 3 years to achieve
crop yields equivalent to the various legume fallow treatments can be
derived. The amounts are given in Table 5.
Table 5.

Estimated level of N utilization (kg/ha) from soil with different
histories at }.irmin Biri, 1983.
Grain
yield at
0 kg/ha
of N

Soil type
Cropped for 3
Uncropped for
S. hamata for
S.hamata for
S. quianensis
S. guianensis

years
many years
2 years
3 years
for 1 year
for 2 years

461
1275
1329
2507
1643
2696

Amount of applied N (kg/ha)
required by cropped soil
for equivalent yields of
other soil types at zero N
30
32
90
44
110
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Figure 4. Effect of N application on grain yield of maize grown on land
with different cropping histories, Kurmin Biri,1983.
Maize grain yield (kg/ho)
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The main crop benefitted from N amounts equivalent to 90 and 110 kg/ha from
soil that had been under S. hamata cv Verano and S. quianensis cv Cook for 3
and 2 years respectively. It pr3ucoed much higher yields, approximately
1.2 to 2.2 tonnes/ha over and above those from previously cropped or
uncropped soils.
The more rapid improvement of soil under stylo than under natural fallow
has favourable implications for forage cropping in the suhhumid zone.
However, for how long such an improved soil could support cereal production
has not yet been determined. Studies in Kenya (Maher, 1951; Webster, 1954)
showed that the beneficial effects of a grass pasture were lost after 1 or 2
years of grain cropping.
There may be other legumes resistant to anthracnose that could impart
greater benefits to soil than S. Quianensis cv Cook and S. hamata cv
Verano in the subhumid zone. In a screenhouse study where maize was grmn
for 6 weeks in pots using soil collected fron legume introduction plots
after two growing seasons, several lines showed higher beneficial effects
(Table 6).
The different lines were acquired from CIAT (Columbia) and were
not inoculated at the time of planting.
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Table 6.

Total dry matter (EM) yield of maize in pots using soil collected
fram plots of respective legumes after two growing seasons, 1984.

Accession

Yielda(g/plot of 10 seedlings)

Species

350
1019
3001
5233
2039
1582
5062
728
5234
7485
1342
1523

D. ovalifolium
S. caitata
D. 9roides
C. aurinarium
S. macrocerhala
S. macrocephala
C. ma
Z. latifolia
C. brazilianum
Z. brazihanum
S. capitata
S. quianensis-tardio

1045

7.16
6.97
6.80
6.78
6.74
6.68
6.66
6.64
6.56
6.53
6.38
6.36

S. capitata

a
ab
abc
abcd
abod
abed
abed
abcd
abed
abod
abed
abode

6.30

1693
5274
2133
1318
2044
1280
1097
1728
1315

S. canitata
C.
c
S. macro
a
_. capitata
S. capitata
S. quianensis-tardio
S. capitata
S. capitata
_. capitata

bode

1441

6.30 bode
6.24 bode
6.14 bodrf
6.14 bodef
6.12 bcdef
6.08
cdef
6.02
cdefg
5.94
odefg
5.92
defg

S. capitata

5234 x J224
1643
1283
cntrol

C.
.
S.
No

5.50

efgh

5.36
5.20
4.66
3.50

fgh
gh
hi
i

brazilianum
macroce
quianensis-tardio
legme

V/Means of four replications. Values in the column followed by one or more
comTon letters do not differ at the 5% level of significance.
W[-BASED CROPPING TE=

MS

Rate of soil regeneration under a legume is a function of the legume's
concentration and productivity. A concentrated legume stand cannot be
maintained indefinitely. After 2 or 3 years fodder banks telld to be
invaded by nitrophilous grasses in response to the build-up of N in the
soil. A cereal crop can be planted to use the surplus nitrogen instead,
thus benefitting not only itself but also the legume, the subsequent
concentration of which will be improved.
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Iand preparation after a natural fallow is geared towards producing a clean
seedbed. Methods may include burning, stumping large trees and shrubs,
ridging, etc. But when clearing an area that has been under a legume,
farmers should not aim at its total removal. The crop and legume phases
should each be short because, as noted above, gains in soil fertility are
not long lasting. Hence, there is a need to maintain adequate legume seed
reserves for re-emergence.
Again, the presence of legumes amongst the grain crop residue is of value
to livestock, but as noted above the regrowth of the legume must be
controlled for the first 3 to 6 weeks in order to avoid copetition after
sowing of the grain crop at the start of the following growing season.
In the light of these considerations, research has been carried out on two
t hniiges: superinpos d cz-ing and intersod transplanting.
sup-riprosed cr-minci
Superposed cropping means growing a cereal every year in area also sown
with forage legumes. The essential feature is that the cereal grms while
the legume is kept under control by manual weeding or by herbicide
application. Cnce the grain crop is fully established and able to
withstand competition, the legume is allowed to regenerate from seed and
czntribite to the total post-harvest fodder. This system requires large
legume seed reserves in the soil, and thus a good seed return after each
growing season. The presence of adequate seeds with different
sensitivities will ensure regeneration of the legume after land preparation
and weed control have eliminated early legume flush.
In an experiment at Narmin Biri where sorghum was planted in an area under
Stla
hamata cv Verano, application of a herbicide - Pound-up
(glyphosphate) at 3 litres/ha before planting the grain crop - did not
reduce early re-emergence of the legume, although the initial flush was
totally killed. The growth rate of sorghum planted on the flat was low
ccupared to that planted on ridges (Table 7). Sorghum planted on the flat
was sthered completely by the legume in spite of herbicide application.
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Table 7.

Grth of sorghum at 7 weeks when planted in an area under S.
haa after different land preparations, Rmin Biri, 1983.

Land
preparation

Plant
Root
Number
height
length
of
(cm)
(an)
leaves

Leaf
area
index

iWo-legume area
Ridge

124

42

9

0.32

Flat

50

25

6

0.18

119
43

44
23

9
5

0.32
0.09

S. )iamata area

Ridge
Flat

Mien the soil was ridged and the grain crop sawn early in the season, legume
emergence was low ard was confined to the valleys, while grain crop growth
was faster (Table 8). This low emergence was probably due to burial of
most of the legume sAds under the ridges. Application of herbicide after
making the ridges but L--fore planting the grain crop did irprove grain
yields from both legume and non-legume areas but, in the former, legume
content of the final fodder was reduced as conpared with that from
unsprayed ridges. Although grain and fodder yields of sorghum were low
(probably due to moisture stress inposed by the early start of the dry
season in 1983), there appears to be a clear yield advantage from ridging,
especially when grain crops are superimposed on a legume area (Table 8).
This result suggests that a planted legume fallow or a fodder bank should
be cultivated using ridges in the traditional manner.
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Table 8.

Effect of land preparation and herbicide application on the grain
and fodder yields when sorghum was superimosed on an area under
S. hamata, 1983.
Herbicide
Grain
(kg/ha)

No herbicide

crop
residue Stylo
Grain
(kg/ha) (kg/ha) (kg/ha)

crop
residue Stylo
(kg/ha) (kg/ha)

No-legume area
Ridge
Flat

S. hamata area
Ridge
Flat

749
457

4124
1662

1213
340

4687
1725

542
329

2562
1500

-

-

1088
3980

750
125

3581
1440

1882
5850

-

-

The presence of a forage legume may provide better protection against soil
erosion than a sole crop. However, an important consideration for a farmer
is the relative labour requirements for ridging a soil that has been under
a legume compared with that which has not.

This still needs to be tested.

Intersod transplanting
Intersod transplanting means transplanting cereals into established legume
swards. Ridge making is a labour-intensive obvration. The extent of land
that can be prepared for cropping largely depends on the labour
availability at the appropriate time. Techniques that reduce labour
requirements and/or spread labour demands into slack periods would thus
benefit the farmer. Farmers in the ILCA study areas habitually transplant
millet and, to a lesser extent, sorghum. Sorghum is transplanted when it
has to be re-established during the growing season or when opening rains
are late in the year. Seedlings raised in nurseries are easier to irrigate
than when they are on larger plots.
Building on this traditional practice, preliminary attempts were made to
transplant sorghum and millet into 1-year-old plots of S. hamata cv Verano.
Nurseries of sorghum and millet were established in June and July, and
seedlings were transplanted in July and August into separate plots of S.
hamata at 30- and 25-cn spacings respectively along the rows.
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The rows,

each 30 cm in width and 1 m apart, were cut or strip-hoed within an
established plot of S. hamata. In scme plots the herbage between the rcn~s
was also cut and removed from the plots at the time of transplanting.
Transplanting into stylo reduced grain yield of the two cereals by 20 to
38% compared with the yield anticipated on traditional ridges without stylo
(Table 9). Removing stylo fran between as well as within rows at the time
of planting inproved grain yields of transplanted millet.
Table 9.

Grain and fodder yields (kg/ha) of sorghum and millet under
different land preparations and planting methods, FUrain Biri,
1981.

Land
preparation/
planting

Grain
yield

Deviation
in grain
in relation

Crop
residueg/

St2,o
j7'

Total
foer

to Ll m%
Sorghum
Ridge 

no stylo (L1 ) 1833

-

Millet
Ridge 

no stylo (L1 )

-

118

(24)

Intersod transplanting
within stylo (L2)

4916

1366

-20

860

3800
(2.4)

2432
(12.9)

409

2820
(12.3)

366

894

2238

298

(3.10)

(12.1)

1748
(3.18)

Intersod transplanting
(stylo between rows
uncut at planting) (It) 530

-38

648
(2.89)

Intersod txasplanting

(stylo between rows
cut at planting) (L3)

670

-22

a-/Values in parenthesis indicate %CP.
In another experiment in 1983 intersod transplanting of sorghum was
ccmpared with transplanting onto ridges. The grain yield of sorghum
transplanted onto ridges made within plots of S. !ianensis cv Cook was
twice as high as that from ridged areas without stylo (Table 10).
Sorghum
established in the stylo from seeds suffered greater loss of grain yields,
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especially when planted late to coincide with transplantlnr in a year with
a short wet season. Application of weed killer reduced the productivity of
stylo. Tes effects of stylo soil and ridging on crop yield were again very
evident.
Table 10.

Effect of land preparation and method of crop establishment
within stylo fields on grain and fodder yields (k]/ha) of
sorghum, XQtin Birn, 1983.

land
preparation
method

Planting
method

Sorghum without stylcpj'
Ridge
Seed
Transplant
Strip-hoe
Seed
Transplant
Sorghum with
S. auianensis cv Cook
Ridge and no
herbicide
Strip-hoe and
no herbicide
Ridge and
herbicide
Strip-hoe and
herbicide

Yields__/
Grain
Crop residue
(kVha)
(kg/ha)

292
795
84
583

d
bc
d
c

2750
4833
1646
3667

aq stylo
(kha)

de
ab
fg
od

Seed
342 d
Transplant 1093 b

2617 def
4315 bc

1440
1512

Seed
Transplant

94 d
240 d

1313 g
2050 efg

2205
2058

Seed
Transplant

531 c
1563 a

3375 d
5716 a

741
760

Seed

250 d

2207 ef

1030

Transplant

563 c

3750 c

942

A/Values of grain and crop residue followed by one 6r more common letters
do not differ at the 5%level of significance.
)?/Grain and crop residue yields of sorghum on stylo-free area did not
differ significantly between herbicide and non-herbicide treatments.
Transplants conpete with stylo better than do seedlings. Raisir
seedlings first in a nursery helps to select strong, healt.y plane.
Transplanting into stylo without having to make ridges offers mother way
of growing crops and forages together without increaing labour
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reaa1ewnts. The amount of labour spent on strip-hoeing is approximately
one thLd of that required for ridge making. It would thus be possible to
camensate for the loss of grain by cultivating larger areas with the
available labour. This innovation could be very advantageous wherever
labour rather than land is the limiting factor, as in many parts of
Nigeria's subhumid zone.

CONCZM!ICNS
-uperimposed cropping and incorporating forage legumes into crop mixtures
appear to offer the most praising methods of improving fodde- supplies and
maintaining soil fertility without prejudicing grain crop yields, but more
research with farmer participation needs to be done on all the various
cr ing techniques and carbinatins to evaluate their relevance in
agrcpastoral production system.
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Paper 16

The establishment and management of fodder banks

M.A. Moamed-Saleem
Forage Agroncmist
IInA Submid Zone Programme
AB57RACT
The herbaceous cover of Nigeria's suhumid zone consists mainly of annual
grasses, and its fluctuating quality does not meet livestock feed
requirements, particularly in the dry season. Supplementation with agro
industrial byproducts is ruled out because of their scarcity and increasing
cost.
The fodder bank (FB) concept, whereby a forage legume is established and
properly managed in a concentrated unit, can provide useful dry-season
supplementation for the most responsive animals in an average herd. Since
factors such as climate, soil, legume species and the access of
pastoralists to resources - land, labour and capital - are not uniform

throhout the zone, fodder bank development should be modified to suit a
given situation. The general guidelines for establishing and managing
fodder banks with mirdmum inputs can nevertheless be suRmarized as follows:
1.

Fence a block of about 4 ha.

2. Prepare the seedbed by confining the herd overnight in the area
or by simply grazing down for 1 or 2 weeks following seed

broadcast.
3. Broadcast scarified seeds.
4. Control fast-growin grasses t!U=,gh early-season grazing.
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5.

Allow forage tc bulk up by deferring grazing until the dry
season.

6.

Graze the pregnant and lactating animals in the herd (up to a
maximum of 5/ha) for 2.5 hours per day during the dry season.

7.

Ensure sufficient seed drop and stubble for regeneration in the
following season.

The profitability of fodder banks depends on the maintenarre of high
concentrations of legumes over several years. However, because of the
nitrogen build-up in the soil they tend to be invaded by nitrophilous
grasses. This nitrogen could instead be exploited by cereal crops, which
in turn may provide farmers with an incentive to respond favcurably to
pastoralists' requests to use their lard for fodder banks.
Research on fodder banks has so far been restricted to the three stylo
cultivars: Stylosanthes guianensis cv Schofield, S. cruianensis cv Cook
and S. hamata cv Verano. The quianensi types are prone to anthracnose;
there is therefore an urgent need to identify and multiply suitable
resistant species.

INIr0MCrION
The herbaceous cover of Nigeria's subhumid zone consists mainly of annual
grasses with a very low percentage of native legumes (Paper 4).
Seasonal
changes in hprbage quality are caused primarily by changes in plant
development rather than by climatic conditions per se. The C
4
photosynthetic pathways in grasses allow a rapid accunlation of structural
component, with the resultant dilution of nutrients, such as N and P in the
tissue. Unlike grasses,
legumes
exhibit
a less
efficient C3
Photosynthetic pathway and are independent of soil N, which is secured
through biological fixation in the root nodules. As a result, legumes are
usually higher in protein and minerals. They have higher E4 digestibility
and voluntary intake by animals than associated grasses at similar stages
of gtwth.

Growing forage legumes is therefore one way of overccnng the
protein deficiency of grasses. This is the objective of fodder banks, in
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which forage legumes are established and managed in cxentrated units that
can provide dry-season supplementation for ruminant livestock. The
techniques for establishing and maintaining fodder banks have been adapted
to the socio-ecm ic environment and technical capability of the settled
pastoralist.
LIMrATIcNS TO FDD

BANK DEVEIDER4Dr

The factors involved in fodder bank production in the subhumid zone of
Nigeria have been identified and are shown in Figure 1.

Figure I. Schematic representation of major factors affecting
fodder bank production in the subhumid zone of Nigeria.

Exen

Q

",utNne

Primary factors affecting fodder bank production
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The principal factors that together influence the produtivity of fodder
banks are: land, labour, capital, soil, climate, seed (variety and
quality), fire and ants. These and other factors are discussed below.
Understaning how these factors operate under the varying coiditicns of
different parts of the suktumid zone will help identify the problems and
prospects of fodder bank development.
soil
The poor soil structure and fertility typical of the subhumid zone, and the
need for fallowing, have been discussed in Paper 4. These conditions
provide a point of entry for fodder banks to improve soils for croping.
land, labour and capital
The availability of land for fodder banks depends on where a pastoralist
chooses to settle; the most comcn choice is in the vicinity of crop
farmers (Paper 4). Fallow land is attractive because it has less tree and
shrub cover and requires less clearing, but there may be difficulties in
obtaining it because of rising demand for cropland. wherever there are
arable farming ccmunities in the subhumid zone they control land ownership
and use. These communities will therefore play a significant, even if
indirect, role in providing land for fodder banks to those pastoralists
settled in their neighbourhood and must eventually benefit frcm fodder
banks or else the intervention will have limited applicability.
Pastoralists settled on grazing reserves or in less heavily populated areas
may have easier access to land, but the generally poorer soil and higher
ligneous cover of these sites may require a different approach to fodder
bank establishment and management.
Pastoralists' decisions on how rnch labour and capital (cash and livestock)
to allocate to fodder banks will determine the area of land that can be
used, the method of land preparation and other inputs affecting the
productivity and continued existence of the banks. Many of the
beneficiaries' responses cannot be predicted and are only observable once
the pastoralists control their on fodder banks.
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climate
The climate of the subhumid zone has also been described in Paper 4.
Forage legumes could help minimize moisture runoff and soil erosion and
improve infiltration and water retention.
Seed (varieties and quality)
Althc ugh various forage legumes have been tested in Nigeria, little or no
etfort has gone into screening types suitable for the suhhumid zone. The
National Animal Production Research Institute (NAPRI) has released three
stylo cultivars for general adoption: Stylosanthes quianensis cv
Schofield, S. guianensis cv Cook and S. hamata cv Verano. Of these S.
guianensis cv Schofield is highly susceptible to anthracnose, caused by the
fungus Collectotrichum gleosporoides. When conditions are more humid S.
quianensis cv Cook is also prone to anthracnose attack.
Pasture seed production is in its infancy in Nigeria. The few ccmaercial
producers do not adhere to proper quality standards, and there are no
appropriate production, curative and storage facilities. Stvlosanthes
cultivars - Verano, Cook and Schofield - are the only varieties with seed
available in commercial quantities, and they are marketed at prohibitive
cost: the price of a kilogramme of stylo seL ranges between 10.00 and
14.00 Naira (US$ 13 to 18). Table 1 shows the quality of a typical sample
of ccumercial seed. Iw seed quality increases the seed requirements, and
hence the cost of establishing a unit area of fodder bank.
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Table 1.

Quality of ccamercially supplied stylo seed for fodder
bank establishment.

Year
1982

1984

Cumposition by weight

Stylo

(%)

type

Germina
bility

Stylo

Sand

Weed

Trash

(%)

36

42

18

4

60

41

37

21

1

69

50

30

16

4

30

cv Veran

_s.cruianesis

30

60

8

2

16

cv Cook

60

20

12

8

80

5.

bmat

s.

g-3anens

cv Verano
cv Cook
S.hamata
cv Verano

S.

Seed shortages and the absence of more appropriate legume varieties are the
two most iportant hJxnients to fodder bank develcorent. But until other
species are identified and multiplied, work with s. cuanensis cv cook and
S. hamata cv Verano will continue.
Fire
Fodder banks can only be useful for feed supplementation if forage is
available throughout the dry season. Their regeneration depends on the
amint of stubble (in the c tse of a perennial such as S. guianensis cv Cook)
and of seeds in the soil. The annual burning of both crop- and rangeland
by farmers and pastoralists is a serious problem for fodder bank
management, since it not only dest'eys the herbage but may also affect
legume regeneration.
Ants
Iegume establishment in both the first and subsequent years is largely
determlned by the number of seeds germinating per unit area. About 1 k/ha
of seed cut of 8 kg sown was recovered near ant holes when a broadcast of
Stylosanthes
a
cv Cook was folloed by 2 weeks of drought.
Althxfth collection by harvester-ants has been found useful in
concentrating good-quality seed so that it can be easily gathered, it can
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lead to a very serious loss of viable seed needed for establishment and
regeneration.

HERBAGE PROUICN
Since grasses deteriorate rapidly ii quality during the dry season, the
quality of a fodder bank is a function of the proportion of legumes in the
sward. Management practices on the fodder bank should aim at optimizing
legume growth with respect to grass growth. To achieve this objective in
the suhumid zone of Nigeria, the following factors must be considered.
Choice of site
A fodder bank should be situated near the dwelling of a settled
pastoralist. The pastoralist must keep a close watch on the fodder bank to
prevent its misuse by animals during the growing season, and to control
animal grazing time and confinement during seedbed preparation.
The area of land required for a fodder bank depends on the nunber of animals
that need to be fed. In IICA's case study areas an average herd cornsists
of about 50 animals, with 15 to 20 pregnant or lactating cows (Paper 6) that
are likely to respond most profitably to supplementary feeding. Given the
productive potential of a well managed fodder bank, 4 ha should be a
reasonable size. Since a single piece of land suitable for a fodder bank
may not be available in one block, particularly in areas of intensive
croping, more fodder banks may be required, but this increases the cost of
fencing per unit area and raises other management problems.
Land preparation
Lard preparation, from the time of site selection until sowing, must
provide optimum ornditions for germination, emergence and establishment.
Despite its high cost, fencing is indispensable. Pastoralists do not yet
regard forage crops as private property in the way that they do food crops.
Attempts to oversow or strip-sow stylo in natural pastures failed because
of inadequate establishment under commnal grazing. Fencing is thus
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obligatory, although the kind used (bush poles and barbed wire, or metal
fences) remains at the discretion of the pastoralist.
Burning, grazing and trampling are cheap methods of reducing herbaceous
cover. However, the timing of these operations is critical., and the choice
of any one or a combination of them is site-specific, depending on
vegetation, topography, etc. For instance, burning steep slopes leads to
excessive soil erosion and wash-off of seeds.
Two methods of seedbed preparation, namely mechanical ploughing and dry
season confinement of animals on the site, were tested by IIcA. Both
methods produced a satisfactory legume cover, but mechanical ploughing was
considered irrelevant because of its high cost and the difficulty of
securing such services in remote areas. It could upset the delicate
patterns of land use, since the extent of cultivation is currently
determined by labour availability (Paper 4). Dry-season confinement of
animals was also unacceptable to pastoralists because of the need to
deposit manure on crop fields. Even early in the dry season, confining
animals to control grasses and we~ds was unacceptable because of the fear
of worm infection from recently manured areas.
However, confining animals during the wet season proved to be effective,
and the time required for trampling was short. Between 600 and 800 m2 of
land could be satisfactorily prepared in 1 night. At this rate it would
take 2 months to prepare 4 ha, so a cxnbination of techniques and/or
assistance from other herds may be necessary to prepare the seedbed in
time. However, it has proven possible to establish a satisfactory fodder
bank of S. quianenss cv Cook in an area having ferrngincous soil by
selectively cutting the shrubs, trampling the soil, and sawing the small,
freshly trampled areas almost daily quite late into the wet season. The
seed set in the first year should increase the cover in the second year.
Using land clearing machines to remove trees may not be wise. Land graded
for fodder bank develcpment in Kachia Grazing Reserve had the lower hard
pan exposed, leading to erosion and extremely poor establishment of the
legume. Machine clearing also led to impeded water infiltration and
aeration. Such areas may have to be renovated using chisel or shatter
ploughs to break the hard pans.
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ESTABLISHMENT
Germinatio
Ieeding rate depends on seed quality, and because the latter is generally
poor 8 to 10 k)ha was found necessary for satisfactory establishment.
Camercially available seed has only 60% purity and 50% viability, whereas
effective establishment requires at least 30 to 40 plants per M2 . The
presence of other legume species in the seed may not be a disadvantage, but
that of weeds is.
Stylo seeds have two dormancy mechanisms: embryo dormancy and seed coat
impermeability (hardness of seed). These mechanisms gradually decrease
when seeds are on the ground or are treated artificially by heat treatment
or scarification. Such treatment allows a high germination per unit area
within a short period early in the growing season. The pastoralists found
scarification by brief imersion in boiling water easier than other
methods. The length of time seed is in contact with boiling water is
critical. Softening of seeds is achieved by taking 2 or 3 kg of seeds at a
time in a cloth bag and immersing for 1 minute in boiling water. However,
for testing germination with only small handfuls of seed, 20 to 30 seconds
of hot v.,ater treatment will be adequate. Scarified seeds need to be sown
immediately because in storage they lose their viability. They germinate
uniformly, leaving little reserve if the first flush of seedlings does not
survive. At least one third of the seed should, therefore, be unscarified
as an insurance against false starts. S. guianensis cv Cook and S. hamata
cv Verano do not require seed inoculation because these two species
nodulate freely with cowpea rhizobium, which is ubiquitous in Nigerian
soils.
Stylo seeds can germinate under a wide range of soil surface conditions,
but cultivated, tranpled, grazed or burnt surfaces tend to have different
temperatures and water potentials, which affect seed germination and
seedling survival.
A cultivated surface, where the soil is loosened by ploughing, harrowing,
etc, allows seeds to be covered with soil. Water imbibition by seed can
therefore take place from all sides. Under these conditions, radicle
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emergence and root anchorage are easy. However, when seeds are broadcast
on an uncultivated surface, water imbibition will take place only through
the area of the seed in contact with the soil. Moreover, most of the water
absorbed will be lost by evaporation through the part that is not in
contact with the soil. This loss occurs especially in seed sown on burnt
areas, or areas where weeds are trodden down by corralled animals or bared
by intensive grazing. Maintaining low water tension and high humidity in
the micro-environment is thus important when seeds are sown on uncultivated
land. The consequence of high water tension and low humidity in dry spells
varies according to the stage of germination. Seeds dehydrated before
metabolic change begins may be reactivated when rehydrated. But
dehydration after the initiation of the radicle may cause irreversible
damage to the seed and hamper the emergence of seedlings.
The time taken to complete germination varies from species to species,
depending on the nature of their seed coats. The length of time the soil
is moist appears to be critical for both germination and establishment. In
an experiment testing the effect of the frequency of wetting to the field
capacity of a ferruginous soil on germination of S. hamata cv Verano, it
was found that a break of 2 days in the watering regime was sufficient to
reduce seed germination by 52% (Figure 2).
Once the radicle emerges, further survival depends on how successfully it
is anchored in the soil.
Survival is strongly determined by the type of
land preparation. An experiment to determine the effect of different land
preparation and sowing techniques on the establishment of S. quianensis cv
Cook in fodder banks revealed that broadcasting seeds in mid-June, after
the rains had properly set in, followed by 2 weeks of intensive grazing of
the grass cover, gave a high seedling density at 6 weeks (Table 2). Dry
spells following sowing encourage harvester-ants to work. A substantial
amount of seeds were seen around ant-hills on pastoralists' fodder banks 1
week after broadcasting.
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Figure 2. Effect of different moisture regimes on germination of
Stylosanthes hamata cv Verano at Kurmin Biri, 1984.
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Table 2.

Effect of different lard preparation methods and seed treatment
techniques on stand count/m2 of S. guianensis cv. Cook 6 weeks
after planting.
Seed treatment techmiques

land preparation method

iUyiid Mixed
Insecti
with with dung cide
sand
slurry
dressing

Mean

1 i eek intensive kraaling
2 weeks grazing before sowing
2 weeks grazing after sowing
Burning in the dry season

150
69
205
45

76
99
176
195

167
67
212
133

137
78
197
108

117

17

133

-

Mean

The whole experimental area had been burnt during the previous dry season,
so that its grass cover at the beginning of the growing season was all
regrowth. Seeds mixed with a slurry of dung or insecticide generally gave
improved establihment, compared to broadcasting seeds accompanied with
sand.
Seedlinq establishment and early manaement
The appearance of the first trifoliate leaf marks the independence of
seedlings from seed nutrients. It occurs about 12 days after sowing in S.
quianepnsis cv Cook and S. hamata cv Verano. Seedlings with fast-growing
root systems have a better chance of surviving the moisture stresses common
in the subhumid zone at the begiming of the rainy season. However, even
after that there are more hazards which will determine the quantity of the
fodder finally available.
For instance, seeds of S. ciuianensis cv Cook with a viability of 80% and
sawn after scarification at the rate of 10 kg/ha (I kg = 250 000 seeds)
could potentially result in a population density of 200 plants/m2 . In
practice, competition for space, moisture, light and nutrients, and the
relative abilities of the various species in the micro-niche to utilize
these are what determine legume survival, and the ultimate plant density is
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almost always lower than the potential number of 200. A legume such as S.
hamata, which has faster root elongation, is more competitive than S.
quianensis cv Cook.
Tropical grasses are generally endowed with a C photosynthetic mechanism,
making them physiologically and biochemically more efficient in high light
intensities. When misture is unlimited these grass species grow fast,
rapidly occupying the available space and shading the legume growing
underneath. Grasses at the early stages of g-cwth are high in nutritive
value and are selectively grazed by cattle either by choice or because they
are so predoninant. In tropical Australia this selectivity facilitates
legume growth in grass-legume mixtures when the mixed pasture is grazed
early in the season. However, grazing behaviour studies on experimental
fodder banks at the Kachia Grazing Reserve revealed that animals did not
differentiate legumes fron grass until 4 weeks after the start of the rainy
season. This result suggests that the period for using grazing to control
grass is quite critical.

This practice is discussed in Paper 7.

The soils of the subhumid zone are generally low in organic matter,
poshorus and nitrogen. leumes have higher P requirements than grasses.
Under increasing levels of P, Stylosarthes spp. had better nodulation,
increased N uptake and higher EM productivity (Figures 3 and 4). Soils in
the suhumid zone may also be deficient in micro-nutrients, as evidenced by
the performance of S. hamata cv Verano in an experiment that systematically
amitted a particular element from the nutrients supplied to a plot.
Elimination of CU and S produced only 35% and 59% respectively of the
potential 14, although the stylo was supplied with all other necessary
nutrients (Figures 5 and 6).
In the subhumid zone of Nigeria a
superphosphate should generally be
Depending on soil conditions, this
nutrients added as more fodder banks

dressing of 150 to 200 kg of single
provided at the time of sowing stylo.
rate may have to be varied and other
extend to other parts within the zone.
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Figure 3. Effect of phosphorus application on dry matter and
crude protein productivity of stylo cultivars.
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Figure 4. Effect of P application on nodulation
of stylo cultivars.
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Figure 5. Dry matter productivity (kg/ha) of Stylosanthes hamata cv Verano
on a soil with or without nutrients, Kurmin Biri, 1983.
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Figure 6. Efficiency of DM production of Stylosanthes
hamota cv Verano ina soil with or without
nutrients, Kurmin Biri, 1983.
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PRODUCTIVIT
At the end of a normal growing season the two stylo cultivars used on fodder
banks at the Kachia Grazing Reserve had an average of 12% CP. It was
assumed that a daily ration of 2.5 kg of stylo EM would provide a protein
supplement equivalent to 1 kg of cottonseed cake with 30% CP. A
supplemented period of 6 months would therefore require 9000 kg of stylo
for 20 animals. With utilization assumed
a fodder bank capable of producing about
required. Given an anticipated yield of
bank of 4 ha should suffice. In practice

at 50% of the available herbage,
20 000 kg of stylo DM would be
5000 kg of EN per ha, a fodder
fodder bank size depends on land
availability, size of herd, producer commitment and other factors. Even
the recommended size of 4 ha may be changed as more information beccmes
available on botanical ccmposition, seasonal changes in legume quality,
grazing behaviour, and producer preferences with regard to the numbers and
classes of stock to be grazed.
The number of fodder banks at different stages of evaluation in 1983 in the
various phases of system research are shown in Figure 7. The first-year
productivity of researcher-managed trials is given in Table 3.
Table 3. Stylo productivity and quality in researcher-managed and
implemented fodder banks during 1981/82 dry season.
Month
Location

observations

Oct
1981

K'Biri

Total EM (kg/ha)
Weight of stylo (%)
Weight of stylo (kgr/ha)
Stylo CP (%)
Stylo CP (k a)

6824
56.0
3821
13.8
527

Total 11 (kg/ha)
Weight of stylo (%)
Weight of stylo (kg/ha)
Stylo CP (%)

4191
68.0
2850
13.0

KIBiri

/

Stylo CP (kj/ha)
AbetV"

4900

Weight of stylo (%)
Weight of stylo (kg/ha)
Stylo CP (%)
Stylo CP (kg/ha)

63.0
3087
12.6
389

researcher.

Feb
1982

Apr
1982

10.6

9.2

5.8
78

10.4

9.8
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Tota]. EM (k Vha)

A/Experirents on pastoralists'

Dec
1981

7.9

90

11.3

8.9

7.2
88

sites but under strict management of the
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Figure 7. Number of fodder banks at various levels of
evaluation by ILCA, 1983.
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The CP of the stylo in the fodder bank declined markedly during the dry
season. Higher amounts of stylo will clearly be required to derive the same
amount of protein supplementation as the season progresses, even if the
animal rate of intake is assumed to remain unchanged.
Productivity and omposition of stylo in the herbage were found to vary
among fodder banks in the same soil top sequence, even in the first year.
Herbage yield per unit area also varied within the same fodder banks as a
function of the time of sawing stylo (Table 4).
Such differences in
herbage productivity with fodder banks may be more pronounced in years of
unusual distribution of rainfall, such as 1983.
Table 4.

Productivity and botanical composition at the end of the growing
season within a farmer-managed and -implemented fodder bank with
areas planted at different times of the year.

Time of
planting a_

Total
weight of
fodder
(kg/ha)

Weight of
stylo in
fodder
(kg/ha)

Weight of
stylo in
fodder

(%)

Weight of
grass in
fodder
(kg/ha)

June 1983

9111

6210

68

July 1983

8310

4290

52

Aug 1983
Sept 1983

46J0

4380
2460

2220
1320

51
54

2160
1140

2910

a/Before each sawing the entire herd of cattle was confined in the area
for 1 to 3 nights.
EM yields are normally measured by cutting, drying and weighing samples.
Doing this for several 4-ha fodder banks, with their inter- and intra
variability, is very cumberscme. If measurements are to be taken
repeatedly, a much faster and non-destructive technique is needed. The EM
ranking method described by Haydock and Shaw (1975) was very useful in
determining the yield and botanical composition of fodder banks. in this
method a set of five fixed quadrats is first chosen to represent a yield
scale, followed by rating on this scale. Other quadrats are laid out in a
grid to cover the entire fodder bank. Laying quadrats on a grid helps
monitor the productivity and condition of a fodder bank in successive
years. The method is based on the belief that it is easier to estimate the
yield of a sample that is at scme point on a visual scale, than it is to
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estimte the actual weight. The estimates of six people involved in yield
measurements using E2 rating, correlated against the actual weights, are
given in Table 5. Estimates of botanical couposition can also be made,
giving the species likely to take first, second and third places in the Em
within a ,9udrat; these estimates are multiplied by weighing factors to
produce dry weight percentages.
Table 5.

Regression equations and coefficients of correlation betwen
visual EM score (X) and DM yield (Y) for various enumerators.
Regression
equation

r

1
2
3
4

Y = -19.1 + 34.9X
Y5.2 + 43.OX
Y = -4.5 + 40.6X
Y = -18.5 + 37.9X

0.81
0.88
0.94
0.84

2
3

Y = 10.6 + 31.9X
Y = 21.5 + 31.4X

0.92
0.88

5

0.93

6

Y = 19.7 + 37.1X
Y = 27.7 + 26.3X
Y = 8.3 + 30.6X

7

Y = 19.5 + 40.7X

0.83

Enumerator
No.
1983

1984

4

0.92

0.86

Differences among fodder banks in herbage productivity within and between
years must be anticipated because of differences in tcpograpy, patterns of
land preparation, scwirg time and technique, weed control methods and
rainfall patterns. An effective fodder bank development programme thus
requires a well researched set of alternative policies to fit different
situations.

RD

ERATIN

In order to be financially viable, fodder banks will have to remain
productive for 5 years or more, and should be managed so that they will
regenerate tiemselves.
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In the case of perennial legumes, such as S. cfuianensis cv Cook
regeneration can stem either from living shoots left after dry-season
grazing or else frum seed. Theoretically, S. gnlanensis cv Cook,
repeatedly grazed to a height of about 10 to 15 cm, should regenerate for
many years, but experience at the experimental fodder bank at Kurmin Biri
has been soewhat different. Only about 0.7%of the established stylo went
into the third year, while only 28.2%regenerated in the second. This loss
Occurred because termites attacked the old stylo stems. When fodder banks
were managed by pastoralists, there were difficulties in controlling the
stocking rate. On almost all such fodder banks, shoots of S. quianensis cv
Cook did not last more than one season due to overgrazing. Furthermore,
the accidental burning of fodder banks in besh fires kills all living stylo
shoots from the previous season. Hence, the size of the seed reserve in
the soil, even for this perennial legume, is very important.
The seed reserve depends on many factors. Under subhumid conditions, S.
auianensis cv Cook flowers in Octber/November and seed set takes place in
January. Since the dry season normally begins in Octrber/November,
grazing an S. auianensis cv Cook fodder bank very early in the dry season
reduces the seed returned to the soil.
S. hamata cv Verano flowers earlier, in July/ August and seed set generally
takes place before the dry season begins. The quantity of seed set at the
end of the growing season is very high (Table 6). In the subhumid zone S.
hamata behaves like an annual and regenerates almost entirely from seed.
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Table 6.

Seed reserves of some fodder banks in ILCA case study
areas (February 1983).
Germination

(%)
Fodder bank

Year of
establishvent

Stylo
type

No. of
seeds
per j2

Unscarified

Scarified

Cook
Cook
Veram

860
407
1482

25.7
20.1
57.4

62.6
71.4
70.7

Krmin Biria /
Maiiga
Mairiga

1981
1981
1981

Yai isa

1982

Cook

204

14.5

68.6

Eairage

1982

Cook

82

17.5

66.8

Yako/b.
Damina

1982
1980

Cook
Verano

260
2626

15.3
50.0

69.2
60.0

W/Experikental plot.
Burning of fodder banks changes the pattern of germination, probably
because more seeds are softened. Higher germination has been recorded on
burnt areas at the beginning of the rainy season (Table 7).
This might be
a disadvantage, especially in a year of erratic rainfal7. However,
regeneration, in particular of S. hamata cv Verano, was unaffected after
the fodder bank had been burnt in the previ
dry season.
Table 7.

Effect of burning on the regeneration of stylo.
Mnthly newi

Area

June

July

eedlingq coutsn
Aug

Sept

S. guianensis cv Cook
Burnt
45
Unburnt
26

12
34

6
22

2
8

S. araa cv Verano
Burnt
280
Unburnt
264

196
74

72
126

16
81

No. of plants

at end of season
36
48
259
268

Estimates of the seed reserve in the soil at the beginning and end of the
dry season suggest a large discrepancy. Roughly 22% of the seed might have
been gathered by harvester-ants from the area during that time. Grazing
behaviour studies on heavily stocked fodder banks have recorded aninals
licking the ground, probably to pick up seeds. Seed losses of this kind
could result in poor regeneration in subsequent years.
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INTRATED CROP AND IrVESTOCK PRODUCTION WITH FODDER BANMS
Rhe

allowed to grow for 2 or more years,

a

forage

legume

such as

Stylosanthes increases soil N content. The amount of N returned to the
soil by the legume depends on the same factors, varying from species to
species, that favour legume growth (Table 8).
Table 8.

Effect of phosporus application on soil properties at the end
of one season of growing different stylo cultivars.
Soil properties

Stylo
cultivars

Treatments
(P bg/ha)

pH

Organic C

(%)

Total H
(%)

Cook

0
40
80
120

5.1
4.8
5.2
5.1

0.87
0.92
0.93
1.13

0.061
0.087
0.100
0.113

Schofield

0
40
80
120

5.1
5.2
5.2
5.2

0.76
1.01
1.11
1.18

0.069
0.072
0.075
0.121

Verano

0
40
80
120

5.4
5.2
5.1
5.2

0.93
0.90
1.03
1.18

0.58
0.48
0.84
0.122

Legumes also improve the physical properties of soil (Table 9) and hence
resistance to erosion. With the increase in soil N, nitropMlous grasses
tend to assert themselves. In one 4-year-old Verano fodder bank, although
the proportion of legume in the total bulk declined the number and weight
of stylo per unit area increased.
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Table 9.

Influence of vegetation on sane soil physical properties
(preliminary results).
Type of
vegetation

Ultimate
infiltration
rate (Vhir)

Mean soil
bilk deriity
(g.cm

Hamata (After 3 years)
Uncixped areas with
sub-climax vegetation

49

1.32

20

1.77

3-year crcpped area

15

not determined

The possibility of soil improvement through the use of forage legumes adds
another diension to the fodder bank concept in the suthumid zone. Crops
such as maize, grown after 2 to 3 years of stylo, have indicated highly
significant yield increases (Paper 17). Cereal cropping within a fodder
bank in short rotations may prove a viable way of integrating crop and
livestock production systems.
FUIURE COMiE

RESEARCH

The initial success of the researcher-managed trials suggests that fodder
banks could play an important role in improving livestock productivity.
However, nmmrs problems were encuntered when fodder banks were
developed withot the close supervision of the researcher. Pastoralists
failed to understand and/or carry cut reomrded procedures at any point
from the preparation of the land onwards. More research is needed to
simplify, explain and increase the repeatability of the various technical
aspects of fodder bank production. One of the main concerns is the need to
look for other legume species that are more suited for establishment based
on surface sowing and sod sowing.
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Paper 17

Utilization of fodder banks

W. Bayer
Animal Scientist
ILCA Subhumid Zone Progranm

ABSTRACT
Focder banks are designed not to supply forage year-rouri for an entire
herd but rather to be used strategically for limited periods with selected
animals. A number of management variables exist.
Animals generally select against Stylosanthes in their diet in the early
wet season, but for Stylosanthes in the late wet and in the dry season.
This pattern of diet selection has been used to suppress grass growth in
the early wet season -d thus encourage legune growth.
In the existing pastoral system of the settled Fulani in the study areas,
the late dry season is the most stressful period for animals in terms of
nutrition. In grazing trials it was found in the 1983/84 dry season that
fodder bank grazing for 2 or 4 hours per day led to a highly significant
reduction in liveweight losses despite an overstocking of the fodder banks.
Diet selection studies showed that Stylosanthes hamata was well utilized,
accounting for up to 80% of bites recorded per grazing period. Leaf drop
did not inhibit utilization. Observations on an S.
uianensis-based
fodder bank showed a maximum of only 20% of bites recorded during any one
grazing period consisted of stylo. This pattern differs, however, from
that observed in previous years (1981/82 and 1982/83) when S. quianensis
was preferred ower S. hamata.
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Trials indicate that animals may reduce their effective grazing time on
free range if they have acoess to a fodder bank for pF>rt of the day. In the
1984 experiment, grazing on fodder bank replaced grazing on free range
instead of being additional to it. Night-grazing may offer a solution to
this problem.
INTRDDCT=
Improved legume pastures in the tropics have been extensively researched
during the last 25 years, particularly in Australia. For the subhumid
tropics, work has concentrated on Stylosanthes species. Major findings
with respect to animal production and the pasture - animal interface are as
follows:
1.

Stylosanthes spp. grow on relatively infertile soils given
little or no fertilizer, but pastures as well as grazing
animals respond well to fertilizer application (Gillard and
Fisher, 1978).

2.

Liveweight gains per head on Stylosanthes pastures are in the
order of 100 to 150 kg per year without and up to 200 kg per
year with mineral supplementation of the animals, compared
with 50 to 100 kg per year on native pastures (Winks, 1984;
Winter, personal commmication). The higher stocking rates
possible on Stylosanthes pastures lead to four- to sixfold
Increases in animal production per hectare over that frum
native pasture ('t Mannetje, 1978). In some cases, the
increases are considerably higher (Gillard and Fdye, 1984).

3. Major differerxms in animal weight gain occir in the late wet
season, when weight gains are greater on inproved than on
native pastures, and during the dry season, when weight losses
are reduced on improved pastures (Norman, 1970; Gillard,
1982).
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4.

Se tyl
spp. stands improve with an increase in
stocking rates, leading to a situation in which - in some
trials - liveweight gain per head increases with increasing

stockdig rate (Norman and Beggs, 1973). In ungrazed swards,
Stylosanthes spp. often do rot persist (Gillard and Fisher,
1978).

5.

Selection of Stylosanthes spp. by cattle is highly seasonal,
with selection 'against' occurring in the early wet season, and
selection 'for' occurring during the late wet and the dry
season (Gardener, 1980; Bayer, 1983).

Despite their clearly demonstrated benefits, improved pastures in the
tropics still play only a minor role in production systems (Mott et al,
1981). If ranches establish improved pastures, these are normally only
small areas used for special purposes such as finishing beef cattle,
feeding weaners or heifers or first-calving cows or, in extreme cases,
survival feeding of breeding stock during the dry season.
In the subhvzmid zone of Nigeria the opportunities for pasture development
are even more limited than, for example, in ranching areas of Australia, on
acccunt of the zone's higher population and cultivation densities and the
limited availability of necessary inputs. IICA's current research,
focussing on the development of 4-ha units of pasture (foddrz banks) for an
average pastoralist's herd of 40 to 50 head of cattle, implies restricting
pasture use to certain times of the year and/or to selected aidmals from
the herd. In such a situation, tho major management variables are:
1.
2.

Season of fodder benrk grazing.
Iength of fodder bank grazing period (e.g. late wet season,
late dry season, entire dry season).
3. Time of day when fodder bank is grazed (e.g. morning,
afternoon, night).
4. Hours of fodder bank grazing per day.
5. Classes and number of stock permitted tc graze the fodder banks
(e.g. whole herd, lactating cows only, weak animals).
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Monitoring of fodder bank use in on-farm trials involving pastoralists.
herds is very labour-intensive, and the results are difficult to interpret.
A herd of cattle under ILfA managment was therefore used to test some
management options for fodder banks in controlled experiments.
MATERIALS AND MIHODS
In most pasture experiments the animals are kept on the pasture for 24
hours per day during both wet and dry seasons. In the tropics, experiments
with pasture utilization restricted to the dry season only are rare,
although some results of this kind are presented by Norman (1970).
According to present ILiA perceptions of the Fulan. system, the most
economical way of using fodder banks appears to be by restricting grazing
to the second half of the dry season, using thm as an additional resource
avilable for only part of the day. 'Supplementation' trials of this type
appear to have been extremely rare: as far as the present author is aware,
no publications have appeared about experiments in the use of improved
tropical pastures for only part of the day during part of the year.
Initial trials by IICA have been conducted with only one management
variable: hours of fodder bank grazing per day. Morning and afternoon
grazing of improved pasture may differ in terms of effect on animal
behaviour and animal performance, but only afternoon grazing has been
examined thus far. The trials were carried out in the Kachia Grazing
Reserve in the 1armin Biri area. During the 1981/82 and the 1982/83 dry
seasons, comparisons were made between 2 hours of fodder bank grazing in
addition to grazing of natural range for 8 hours, and the grazing of
natural range only for 10 hours. In the 1983/84 dry season, a further
treatment consisting of 4 hours of fodder bank grazing in addition to
grazing natural range for 6 hours was included in the trial.
The experimental herd is of mixed composition (bulls, heifers, cows and
calves) and was subdivided for the trial as follows:
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4-hour group
2-hour group

-

control group

-

-

13 cows and heifers, no calves
18 cows and heifers, 9 calves
12 cows and heifers.

The bulls were grazed together with the control group. Herd management of
the cattle followed Fulani practices, including the use of crop residues on
farmers' fields and the provision of browse through lopping in the late dry
season. Grazing time (8:00 - 18:00 hours) and watering times (at 10:00,
13:00 and 15:30 hours) were standardized.
The inclusion of more animals in the grazing trial in .983/84 necessitated
expansion of the trial area beyond that used in previous years. An area of
6 ha adjacent to the original experimental fodder bank was included. It
had been previously cropped and undersown with S. hamata cv Verano and S.
guianensis cv Cook. All improved pasture areas had received a basic
dressing of 100 kg of single superphosphate (10% P) per year. To avoid
possible confounding factors consisting of nutritional differences between
pastures, the two fodder bank grazing groups were alternated daily between
the two pastures.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In 1981/82, the experimental herd was still in its establishment phase.
Grazing of pastures based on Stylosanthes uianensis cv Cook from November
1981 to April 1982 produced little difference between the two treatment
groups. Whereas the cattle in the control group lost 18 kg per head over
the trial period, the losses in the cattle grazing fodder bank for 2 hours
in addition to natural range were 12 kg per head. These differences were
not statistically significant.
In 1982/83 fodder bank grazing started in December, but no differences in
weight losses were evident until after the first rains in April. By May,
when fodder bank grazing stopped, the two groups differed by 20 kg per
head; these differences were significant at the 5% level. By October 1983,
however, differences between the two groups were reduced to only 5 kg per
head and were not significant.
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In the 1983/84 dry season, fodder bank grazing did not begin until January,
after the initial pcriod of nutritious crop residue grazing in the
traditional pastoral system. A 4-hour fodder bank grazing group was formed
by dividing the control group of the previous years. Thus, only the 2-hou:
group consisted of animals with previous fodder bank grazing experience.
An examination of pr-trial weights revealed only small, statistically non
significant differences in average weights between the 4-hour, 2-hour and
control groups.
During the first 2 months of fodder bank grazing in the 1983/84 dry season,
the two treatment groups lost less weight than the control group (Figure
1).
The differxes in weight losses between the groups with access to
improved pasture and the control group were statistically highly
significant (P<0.01) during the first 2 months as well as over the entire
trial period. However, the differences between the 2-hour and 4-hour
fodder bank grazing groups were not significant. The loss of more than 50
kg per head in 88 days in the control group reflects the severity of the dry
season in 1983/84.
The small difference between the 2-hour and 4-hour groups in terms of
weight change contradicts findings by Norman (1970) that liveweight gains
of cattle were proportional to time spent on S. humilis pasture. However,
Norman's trial was conducted in the first rather than the second half of
the dry season, and stopped when the animals began to lose weight.
The treatment groups were too small to permit statistical analysis of

differences in fertility and mortality rates.

It

is nevertheless of

interest to note that, in the control group, four cows and two calves died,
and two cows had to be culled on account of poor condition during or shortly
after the trial period, whereas no losses occurred in the two groups of
animals with access to fodder banks. Furthermore, 14 of the 18 cows and
heifers in the 2-hour group were served, in coarison with only 1 animal
in the control group. This apparent increase in fertility must be
attributed to fodder bank grazing in previous years, since no services were
reported in the 4-hour group, which did not have access to fodder banks
until 1983/84.
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Figure I. Weight changes of cattle in 1983/84 dry season
grazing trial in Kurmin Biri.
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Although the attempt was made to tailor management of the experimental herd
along the lines of that in the traditional pastoral system, certain
elements of the latter ouild not be included, the most important being the
movement of herds during the time of initial scattered rains in March and
April, when the Fulani deliberately 'follc'
rains with their herds. The
new grass growth provides high-quality nutrition and also some bulk, in
contrast to areas where rain has not yet fallen and the ground is almost
bare (as was particularly the case on the grazing reserve in the 1983/84
dry season).
Thus, because the animals in the trial were kept exclusively
on the grazing reserve, the nutritional constraints in the late dry season
were more severe than for the more mobile pastoral herds, in which
mortality would not have been so high as in the control group.
In experiments with grazing cattle in South America, animal response to
co-centrates was below expectations and it was found that the supplemented
cattle had reduced their intake from pasture (cumbellas et al, 1979).
Intake measurements on pasture are complex (e.g. Corbett, 1978) and not
possible at present within the agropastoral system under study by the
Subhumid Zone Programme. Hcwever, differences in grazing time on range
when improved pasture is used as a supplement may give a first indication
of reduced feed intake from range.

The following trial was carried out.

In each of the three experimental grcIps, two animals of similar weight and
condition were fitted wit'h vibro-recorders and their grazing times were
recorded daily from late February to mid-March. The results mst be
regarded as preliminary because of the small number of animals involved,
but are striking enough to justify presentation here. Total daily grazing
time was longest in the control group, intenmediate in the 2-hour fodder
bank grazing group and shortest in the 4-hour group. The reductions in
grazing time occurred entirely during the period of grazing natural range.
Longer grazing times than in the other two groups were found in the 2-hour
group between 16:00 and 18:00 hours, their period of fodder bank grazing.
This suggests an intensification of grazing activity at times when better
quality pasture is made available.
The average reduction in total daily grazing time per hour of fodder bank
grazing (11 minutes in the 2-hour group; 11.6 minutes in the 4-hour group)
corresp ds closely with findings by COmbellas et al (1979) that
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supplemented dairy cattle grazing Cenchrus ciliaris pastLre in Venezuela
reduced their grazing time by 11 minutes for each kg of concentrates fed.
If these differences in grazing activity by cattle with access to inproved
pasture are confirmed in further trials, they will influence assessment of
the potential role of fodder banks. It may be that animals substitute
fodder bank for natural range to a greater extent than indicated by the
relative tims they are allowed to graze each. Same pastoralists have been
observed practising night grazing. This practice may offer a way of
overcamdin reductions in grazing time, and its effects should be studied in
the course of further experimentation. If night grazing of fodder banks is
to be incorporated into the production system, then the fenced fodder banks
will have to be sited near Fulani hcmesteads.
The smaller reduction in grazing time on natural range and the greater
intensity of fodder bank grazing by the 2-hour group cmpared with the 4
hour group may partially explain the small differences in weight changes
between the two groups.
Evidence of seasonal danges in diet quality from a fodder bank emrged
from observations of diet selection (Figure 2). In this study, bites
during grazing were counted and classified into: S. cruianensis, S. hamata,
herbs, shrubs and grasses. It was found that S. hamata was well utilized,
accounting for up to 80%of bites recorded per grazing period. Leaf drop
did not inhibit utilization; in fact, the majority of S. hamata bites took
the form of licking leaves and inflorescences from the ground. This
Observation contrasted with those made on the S. cruianensis-based fodder
bank where a maximu of only 20% of bites recorded during any one grazing
period consisted of stylo. On both banks it was cserved that, over time,
the proportion of Styl
in the animals' diet decreased, suggesting
that the preferred fractions had already been eaten. For exanple, a switch
occurred from licking S. hamata leaves and inflorescences to biting the
legume stems, resulting in a decline in diet quality. Noteworthy also was
the contrribution of browse plants to total diet on both fodder banks.
The licking of leaves from the ground and the poor acceptance of S.
Muianensis appeared to be specific to the 1983/84 dry season. In previous
years, it had been observed that on fodder banks with mixed stands of s.
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Figure 2. Diet selection of cattle on two fodder banks in Kurmin Biri
in 1983/84 dry season (fodder bank I based on Stylosanthes
guianensis cv Cook, fodder bank 2 based on S. hamata cv
Verano).
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hamata and S. guiariensis the cattle first grazed the S. quianensis plants
and anly later switched to S. hamata. These differences in diet selection
between years can be explained by differences in rainfall pattern. The
1983 wet season was about 1 month shorter than the 1981 and 1982 wet

seasons.

The occurrence of dew therefore ceased earlier.

Heavy dew after

leaf drop and out-of-season rains, which occurred in the 1981/82 dry
season, render the S. hamata litter mouldy and unpalatable to cattle
(MCown and Wall, 1981).
Furthermore, in S. auianensis some pre-wet
season growth can be observ'J, and young Stylosanthes shoots have a low
palatability for cattle; this may explain the non-utilization of green
forage at the very end of the dry season on S. quianensis pasture.
Diet selection observation can also aid in 'pasture maintenance grazing'.
Pecause Stylosanthes spp. grow more slowly than grasses and are relatively
unpalatable to cattle in the early wet season, grazing of the fodder bank
in the early wet season was used to reduce grass ccmpetition, thus
increasing legume growth and inproving establishment. Such grazing brings
no apparent extra benefits to the animals themselves, except in cases of
lack of forage bulk on the natural range at that time of year. Perennial
grasses tend to grow more vigorously in improved pastures. The early wet
season differences between the 2-hour fodder bank grazing group and the
control in the 1982/83 trial can probably be explained by the greater
prominence of such perennial grasses and thus the higher dry matter
availability in the fodder bank as camared with the range. However, to
allow the stylo to bulk up, pasture maintenance grazing should be stopped
when the animals start to graze stylo instead of grass. It was observed in
the experimental herd that, 3 to 4 months after the first heavy rains,
animals began to graze stylo (up to 50% of the bites) in those areas of the
pasture where the grasses had been grazed down to the same height as the
stylo planta. However, if the animals were shifted to a site in the same
pasture where grasses were higher than stylo plants, the diet consisted
entirely of grass, even though there was no obvious difference in stylo and
grass plant population between the two sites. Thus, apart from direct
observations of cattle diet selected, observations of the relative height
of grass and legume plants may be used as an aid in deciding when to stop
pasture maintenance grazing.
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The tenure and rights of use of land in the subhumid zone and the economics
of livestock production predicate the development of only small units
(fodder banks) of improved forage. This in turn necessitates careful
balante between season, length of grazing period, time of day and hours
when restricted numbers of cattle are given access to the fodder banks.
The studies have demonstrated that animals do respond positively to an
improved diet and that this may be a key to more effective use of grazing
resources. However, they also show that a greater understanding of animal
and plant behaviour could lead to the fonmlation of better fodder bank
utilization practices.
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Beneficiary reactions to the fodder bank trials

E. Taylor-Poell and S.A. Ingawa
Social Scientist, IWCA Subhtmid Zone Programme and
Research Fellow, Department of Agricultural Economics
and Rural Sociology, Ahmadu Bello University

ABSTRACT
The fodder bank was designed by ILCA to ease the livestock feed shortage
during the dry season that occurs in the subhumid zone. A land area of
about 4 ha is cleared, fenced, pzpared and sown with a legume which is then
grazed by selected animals in the herd during the dry season. The initial
on-farm trials produced a variety of reactions from the cocperating Fulani.
Closer documentation of Fulani behaviour was undertaken to appreciate these
responses, which are sumarized in this paper.
Not surprisingly, Fulani perceptions of expected costs and benefits were
principal considerations in their decisions to test a fodder bank. Costs
include the necessary inputs, land and labour, while the primary benefit is
a r
dry-season grazing resource. The prerequisite is available,
secure land.
Once the Fulani decide to test a fodder bzuik, then, a variety of factors
influence the extent to which they follow the research recoa-g-' itions.
These factors include individual production objectives and management
strategies, herd ownership patterns, household resources and competing
demands on those resources, seasonal labour priorities, and dry-season
grazing conditions. The multiple purposes cattle serve in the Fulani
system and the multiple ownership of herds add ccmplexity to the intended
utilization of fodder banks in the dry season.
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Over the 5-year experience with fodder bank-, feedback from pastoralists
has led to caponent research and modifications in the research
recomendations. Initially IiCA-funded and managed, fodder banks ara
now
Fulani-funded and managed.

INTRODUCTION
Recognizing that the producer's subjective assessment of a technology
is
the critical determinant of adoption, IIA has sought nalani feedback
to
its fodder bank trials. The interaction between fcder bank
and
pastoralist is dynamic; assessments vary from one period to another
and
fra one pastoralist to another.
This paper outlines soma of the social and economic issues involved
in
fodder ba-k adoption, based on information gained from pastoralists
in the
ILCA case study areas. ILCA ha,4 been testing the fodder bank with
Fulani
since 1980. Ensuring producer feedback provides the research team with
the
basis for improving the design of the tecnology.
THE SAMPLE OF FODDER BANIS
By the end of 1983, the rx'm0er of established fodder banks had risen
to 20
in the three areas of lunmin Biri, Abet and Kachia. mnumin Biri and
Abet
had high ILCA and/or goverment involvement, and the Fulani
had
expectations based on previous incentives and exposure. In contrast
to
Abet and Iurmin Biri, Kachia represents a site of spontaneous uptake.
Over
the 5 years of fodder banK research, responsibility for investment
costs
has gradually been transfenied to the owners. At the outset IICA met
all
the establislimret costs (except land), but now the pastoralists incur
all
costs. Credit is extended by NIUU. Managenent advice is given by NIP
and
IICA.
It is too early yet to determine the rate of adoption or identify the
likely
group of adopters. Notwithstanding,
some relevant socio-ectic
indicators for the research saaiple of 20 fodder bank participants
are
presentnd in Table 1.
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Table 1.

Socio-e~cnic indica'Vs of participants in ILCA's
fodder bank programe.

Indicator
Herd/flock size /
No. cattle/household
No. sheep/household
Farm size (ha/household) c-

Average

Range

60
9

30-124
0-31

1.1

0.23-2.19

Household sizela/

14

8-22

Active males/househol#
Age of hou.hold head

5
48

2-8
28-75

Off-farm ince
Yes
No

Responses

9
9

Literacy (household head)
Arabic
Hausa + Arabic

4
4

Hausa + English
Hausa + Arabic + English
None

1
1
8

/n - 18 Fulani households.
-n - 17 households; excludes 1 household with 700 head of cattle
and 30 sheep in the household because atypical of sample.
J-/n - 10 farm masured; all these Fulani are farmers except 1; 2
others practise farming very minimally.
-WActivemales above 6 years old indicates potential labour for herding,
farming and cattle management, although actually they may be involved in
schooling or off-farm enployment.
All of the current fodder bank participants in the three locations are
Kachichere Fulani. They have been resident in the general area of their
current settlement site for a considerable period, and may be considered
settled Fulani, but this is a relative term since they may periodically
move their r
(homsteads) over a limited distance or, more often,
transfer part of their herd at various times of the year to exploit
seasonal grazing possibilities. Mhe length of continuous settlement at
the current site ranges froM 1 to 12 years. Three of the fodder bank
participants, all in the Fachia area, have purchased usufructory rights to
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their land. They are all pastoralists, but their sourtes and levels of
inxme, standards of livig and direct involvement in cattle management
vary considerably. In general, their production objective is to increase
or at least maintain their herd size, and their cattle serve multiple
functions in the social and econmiic order.
INITIAL M=ISIC*S TO TEST A FODCER BANK
Multiple interviews with the fodder bank participants (ri=20), as well as
with 35 other pastoralists who have seen fodder banks but have not yet
expressed an interest in testing one, revealed four central and
interrelated factors influencing decisions. These factors are land
availability, perceived costs, perceived benefits, and personal
motivation.

land
The availability of land is a p-requisite for interest and willingness to
invest in a fodder bank. land a\ailability depends on locational factors
such as the land tenure system, fragmentation of holdings, opportunity cost
of land, and individual farmer - Fulani relations. The Fulani's reasons
for settling and the interded nature of the settlement - permanent or
temporary  affect their attitude towards investment in land development.
The three areas where fodder banks have been established represent
differing land situation and settlemnt rationales. In 1urmin Biri,
Fulani have purposefully settled on the grazing rese.le in the expectation
of secure and permanent land rights for cr ing and g9izing. In Kachia,
there is unexploited land available for sale. Three of the four fodder
bank participants in Kadria have purdased land through the District Head.
Reportedly, other Fulani are now in the same process. The Fulani cosider
such land purchases necessary in order to guarantee occupancy and to
prwide the legal basis for security against troublesom farmers.
Abet, in contrast, is an area of relatively high pcpulation and cultivation
density where the indigenous Mije and Kamantan farming groups claim
cxmPeting rights for settlement and crping. In 1983 and 1984, farmerFulani conflicts made it imrzssible for interested fodder bank participants
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to acquire the necessary lard. Only two Fulani in the Abet area, both
fodder bank testers, have more secure land agreements. In one case, the
Fulani was granted a gift (_
) of unused land which implied inheritance
rights; in the other, the Fulani has a witness paper signed by the village
head signifying occupancy for as lcrn as the Fulani wishes. In 1984, for
the first time, farmland was purchased; the buyer was a Fulani.
Only 3 of the 20 participants do not have some form of relatively secure
right to land and intended permanence of settlement, through either living
on the grazing reserve, prchased usufructory rights or locally negotiated
transactions. Two of the three were IICA-enlisted participants. The
other Fulani was self-enlisted but had left his site and the fodder bank
after 1 year.

Secure land rights and permanent settlement appear to be

essential prerequisites to adoption. In ganeral,, the Fulani response is
that unless they 'own' land or use unexploited land which is unlikely to.be
reclaimed by farmers, they cannot have a fodder bank. Besides security in
title, the land area mst be large enough to support a fodder bank. The
exact size of the fodder bank depends upon lard available and the
opportunity cost of the land.
The fodder bank might be vieed by ulani as a means of gaining land rights.
This does not appear to be the case. Use of marginal land for fodder bank
development without securing rights first is inhibited by two factors.
Encroachment by farmers has made many pastoralists uTwilllng to invest in
marginal land. Also, the use of such land depends upon its suitability as
a site for family coapcund, cattle corral, and for subsistence cropping:
people, cattle and crops go together.

Fencing is essential to control grazing, but it is a major expense and acts
as a key deterrent to fodder bank establishment, not only in terms of
capital outlay but also because it formalizes the use of a given land area.
Fulani prefer metal posts, but these add to the cost. A few Fulani have
used local materials, such as termite-resistant wooden posts or cuttings
from indigenous trees that root when buried to become live fence posts.
Such indigenous fencing materials provide lower cost alternatives.
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Other costs to be considered include the initial labour requirements for
land clearing if necessary, fence erection, fencing materials (tmn locally
made) and firebreak creation, recurring costs of reseeding and maintenance
and any opportunity costs such as land, family labour and use of animals in
seedbed preparation versus manuring cropland. It is not clear yet how such
costs will affect adoption.
Benefits
The expected value of the return frum the fodder bank depends upon a
variety of interrelated factors. These include perceptions about the
severity of the dry-season grazing problem, size of the fodder bank in
relation to herd size, and the degree of uncertainty about the expected
benefits. A major benefit is the fencing, which protects the area from
omwial grazing.
urmin Biri is thought by the Fulani to have a more severe dry season than
other locations: the dry season is longer; there are fewer crop residues
to graze; riverine grazing is inaccessible due to dry-seascn farming;
nat ral grasses are said to be of lower quality than in more densely
cultivated areas; the fact that the bush is a vast open area results in
un
ntrolled burning depleting valuable bulk. One would expect the Fulani
in such areas to be predisposed ewards the establishment of fodder banks.
Dry-season grazing resources are more plentiful in Abet, ocmisting of crop
residues and law-lying (fadama) grazing sites. Albogh the nomadic
Bororo brinm their herds into Abet during the dry season, which means
cxmpetition for these resources, the Fulani generally do not consider the
dry season to be as severe in Abet as it is elsewhere. ThUS there is less
motive to incur the cost of a fodder bank, since an additional grazing
resource is less necessary.
Depending upon the individual Fulani's herd size and management strategy,
the fodder bank's size bczanes a factor influencing adoption. For Fulani
with small herds, who split their herds in the dry season or who expect the
fodder bank to feed only a limited number of animals, size is not a problem.
Many Fulani, however, view the costs of establishment as too high for a
limited grazing area that cannot adequately feed their whole herd.
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In the short term the Fulani expect to see an imediate and visible gain
fi the fodder bank in terms of irpzoved animal coni'tion. In a few cases
this benefit has been observed, but in most it has not - either by
participants or by onlookers. The uncertainty of any benefit and the time
lag before the fodder bank results in visible cattle improvement are
negatively influencing Fulani interest at this intervention testing stage
of the LSR cycle.
Motivation
Various ulterior motives influenced decisions to establish fodder banks.
They include:
The expectation that the research programme will allow them
access to veterinary services, future government loans or
anything else that the Fulani need, including fertilizer and
supplementary feeds.
" The belief that goveiTment assistance with free inputs would not
continue or lard would became unavailable.
" The desire to be seen by other Fulani as a government
collaborator ard an innovator.
Until a profitable return is proved, it is likely that such motives will
outweigh genuine interest in fodder banks.
Depending on motivation, the camitment to fodder bank investments
cbviously varies. When their interest was not self-initiated and/or the
motive was not genuine interest, the Fulani have been largely unwilling to
shoulder the establishment and maintenance costs and tasks. This
unwillingness was particularly evident for participants in IQurmin Biri.
They have settled on the grazing reserve largely expecting the government
to provide services; administrators, in turn, have made various promises.
Together, these factors have resulted in a generally low level of earsonal
cammitment.
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FUIANI FEEDBACK CH FODDER BANK EMUUBLS1 T

Fru the sample of 20 fodder bank testers, data were collected to deternine
to what degree Fulani followed the recammendations; what were the
deviations and why.
Land clearing and fencirg
Land clearing is considered strenuous work and is often hired out. The
labour costs of lard clearing depend on the amount of bush aid tree cover.
The objective is therefore to use land that is already fairly clear, but
this depends on what is available. In areas where Fulani do not have
secure land rights, the use of fallow land for long-term investment is
considered untenable by the Fulani since farmers are certain to reclaim the
land. Unexploited land is viewed as the only choice for fodder bank
establishment; but such land is likely to be heavily covered with trees,
bushes and grasses, and hence more costly to clear.
Likewise, erecting a fence round a 4-ha area involves considerable labour.
There is no previous experience with setting fence posts and stringing
barbed wire into a tight, secure fence.
Consequently, ILCA or NLU have largely done both the clearing ard the
fencing to date. It is difficult to ascertain how much of a constraint the
costs or labour involved in these tasks will be, and their effect on
adoption rates across economic classes remains as yet unknown.
Seedbed preparation
Tranpling by cattle during overnight corralling to prepare a seedbed has
proved ineffective and unacceptable in many cases. These Fulani have long
experience with confining cattle overnight to prepare cropland and deposit
manure. Consequently, they have considerable ehnscience relating to the
practices and benefits of using cattle to prepare cropland. Fulani use
their hezds to manure c-vpland in the early rainy season, so there is
cxnpetition between preparirg the fodder bank and plots for subsistence
crops. In the dry season in areas like Abet, Fulani are paid by farmers to
corral their cattle overnight on farmers' land. Also, the Fulani
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traditionally prepare iburu (Diitaria
confining cattle overnight on the site.

irea) and rice seedbeds by

The technique is effective because the Fulani distinguish carefully between
land types, soil quality (primarily in terms of water retention and
compaction) type and quantity of the vegetative cover, size of the herd to
be used, timing in the rainy season when confinement is done and the
subsequent effect on grain and natural vegetative yields. Efficiency of
trampling is a function of herd size and the length of the trampling
period. The area that can be trampled in any 1 year is generally
considered too limited. Using animals during the dry season to graze dan
the area and deposit manure merely increased grass cmpetition. In
response to these problems, ILCA has carried out ccnonent research on
seedbed preparation methods. Initial results suggest that a brief

trampling period after seeding will be acceptable to producers (Paper 16).

Grazi j

f weeds

The Fulani rightly Consider weed competition a major inhibitor of stylo
germination and growth. However, they have been unwilling to use their
herds to graze down competing grass growth.

They fear the disease threat

inherent in recently manured areas, and claim that animals refuse to graze
where the smell of manure is strong.
The Fulani also observe that their animals are not selective, eating the
stylo together with the grasses and thus depleting the valuable stylo. In
addition they believe that trampling, which occurs during grazing, damages
stylo seedlings. In 1984 two Fulani adopted their own wet-season grazing
stratwY to control grasses. The whole herd was put in for grazing at the
start of the early rains in March to control grass cnpetition. When the
grasses were considered to be adequately controlled, grazing was stopped
(by mid-4ay). They stated they would not graze further until the dry
season. The outccme of this approach will be reviewed at the end of the
1984/85 dry season and ocmpared ith existing methods.
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Firebreaks
Fulani consider fire a major threat to fodder bank and pasture development.
As a result they have been willing to expend labour to create firebreaks,
mainly through controlled burning.

UTILIZATION OF FUIANI-MANAGED FODDER BANKS
IIMA recxmended dry-season utilization of the fodder bank by lactating
and heavily pregnant cows for 2 to 3 hours per day. This reocierdation
was intended to pro.'ide supplementary protein at the time of greatest need
to the classes of stock most able to respond profitably. The response was
expected to be increased milk production (for human offtake and calf
consumption), and improved calf survival and growth rate. This management
strategy was thought to be consistent with the objectives of the Fulani as
regards herd size, milk offtako and animal sales. It was also thought to
be consistent with national objectives of increased milk and beef
production (von Kaufmann and Otchere, 1982).
In January 1984 ILCA rec
nded a stocking rate of about 15 animals for
each of the 11 fodder banks that had established well enough to implement a
grazing regime. Pastoralists participated in the animal selection
process. Despite this recme~ndation, in most cases whole herds were given
access to fodder banks-either the total herd ranging frcm 30 to 120
animals, or that part of the herd that remained at the rLg (encampment)
when other animals were transferred elsewhere, ranging from 16 to 61
animals.
The feeding strategy observed among fodder bank participants indicates that
their objective is to ensure the well-being of all animals within the herd
during the dry season. If a given feed resource is limited in availability
and/or costly to Obtain, such as cottonseed cake, then selective feeding
may occur, but out of necessity rather than choice. The behaviour of
participants is related to two central factors: the multiple objectives of
Fulani cattle husbandry, and multiple herd wnership.
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Multiple objective system

For the Kachichere Fulani female animals are the most valued asset because
of the calves and milk they produce. But all animals in the herd are
productive and have a purpose; otherwise, they are sold or exchanged.
Feeding only a few is viewed as irrational because all animals are needed
for family subsistence, whether they provide milk for the calf, for the
family, or for the wives to sell; or capital to purchase grain and consumer
goods or to pay school fees; or a means of meeting social and cultural
obligations (van Raay, 1975).
Cattle are both a means to -an end and an end in themselves (van Raay, 1975).
They provide the basis for family subsistence as well as being a way of
life. Animals that can be accumulated beyond the perceived needs of the
household serve as an investment and an insurance against times of
adversity, as well as bringing prestige and a means of hMping others.

Multiple wnershp
Individual animals may be owned by wives, children and relatives, or
entrusted to them by non-kin owners. Major management decisions are not
made in isolation, nor by one individual. Weak or sick animals receive
special treatment regardless of Ownership, but for the rest multiple
ownership implies multiple decision makers. Multiple decision-making adds
ccnplo- 'ity as well as encouraging the tendency to treat all animals
equail.
The result of these two factors is that Fulani generally employ a
maintenance or survival feeding strategy in which animal condition
determines feeding practices. As the quantity and quality of natural
resources decline over the dry season, even a limited feed resource, such
Ls the fodder bank, is made available to all animals.
Interviews with a random sample of 38 Fulani indicate that on average three
to five animals per herd either die or must be sold/culled in extremis due
to the dry-season grazing constraint (Table 2). Fulani distinguished
between diseased animals and animal losses from weakness due to dry-season
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conditions.

Maintenance or survival feeding means being able to sell an
animal when desired-i.e. when in good condition, when sale prices are
high, or when the owner needs cash-rather than when forced to do so by
external events-such as in the case of emergency sales in the late dry
season, when the animal is emaciated and market prices are low. The
advantage of fodder banks fra the Fulani point of view lies in their
ability to maintain animal condition and/or herd viability. Future
ocoxnent research by IICA on the effects of fodder bank grazing on herd
productivity will therefore include the feeding of weak animals. II=A and
extension staff will also ensure that all such animals are selected for
intervention testing.
Table 2.

Animal losses in the dry season, Kurmin Biri and Abet,
1982/83 and 1983/84.
1982/83

Variable
No. of herds which
lost animals

Kurmin Birip/

1983/84
Abetb/

a rmin Biri

/

Aet/

6

18

8

16

% of herds which
lost animals

46

72

62

64

Total mnmber of
animals lost

24

63

40

45

Average loss per
herd (head)

4

3.5

5

2.8

/n = 13.
b-/n = 25.

Given the longer dry season, More losses were expected for 1983/84 than for
1982/83. This was the case for armin Biri but not for Abet, where the
rains started in early March in 1984. Early rains bring new green grass
growth and a last chance to avoid animal losses.
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OIrHER FACIORS INFLIENCING FODDER BANK UTILIZATION

Separating aninktls and managing two groups of cattle, one in the fodder
bank and the other not, require additional labour inputs. While young
children may be responsible for the non-fodder bank group, it takes a
fairly skilled, older person to separate out the selected animals and move
them onto the fodder bank. If either the skilled herder or the children
were lacking, then the fodder bank group could not be handled separately.
Fencing
In three cases fencing around the fodder banks was insecure, so that
controlled grazing was impossible even if it had been intended.
Animal selection

The Fulani had their own ideas about which animals should be included in
fodder bank grazing well before ILCA came to solicit their participation.
They claim that they did not participat3 adequately in the animal selection
process. Rather, they suggest that ILCA selected certain lactating and
pregnant cows; they privately agreed or disagreed and followed the
reommnerdations or not acconrdngly.
Forage quantity and quality within the fodder bank

Using their knowledge of the effects of different legumes and grasses on
animal condition, the Fulani evaluated the quantity and quality of fodder
on the bank and decided how to use it. Their decisions often changed as
the dry season progressed.
The Fulani recognize stylo as a quality forage which can benefit weak
anhnals, increase milk production and/or raise herd fertility. In some
cases, Fulani felt that their fodder banks had sufficient forage to support
more animals than selected by IfLA. On the other hand, when the proportion
of stylo in tim fodder bank was too low or had been used up, the Fulani
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viewed the bank as merely a bulk reserve. They did not feel that it was
worth the effort to prevent some animals from grazing.
Grazling time
All of the Fulani chose to use their fodder banks in the morning rather than
the evening. It is easier to separate animals at the time of milking, done
exclusively in the morning, than in the evening when cattle are returning
from grazing. Also, grazing the fodder bank in the morning fitted into the
traditional grazing routine practised in the dry season. Because feed
resources are so limited, grazing begins very early in the morning, such
that the grazing day is divided between two graziers, the first of which is
responsible for a 3-hour early morning period before the second takes the
herd further afield for the rest of the day. In response, ILCA has agreed
to monitor animal productivity under a morning grazing regime.

Daily manacemnt
The Fulani developed an alternative form of rationing by restricting the
frequency of fodder bank grazing. Depending on their estimates of the
quantity of forage available on the fodder bank, most did not use the bank
daily. One Fulani deferred grazing of his fodder bank in mid-February for
2 weeks in order to hold the forage for later grazing. Also, fodder bank
grazing did not occur on days when the traditional mineral supplement kanr
was fed, because kanwa feeding took place during the hours usually spent in
morning grazing.
Manacrement response to differinr dry-season conditions
The difference between Abet/Kachia and Rnrin Biri in terms of the length
and severity of the dry season resulted in different decisions concerning
the use of fodder banks. Both Abet and Kacla had rains early in March
1984, so that a nutritious alternative in the form of new green grass was
available, allowing fodder bank grazing to end. The first rains in Kurmin
Biri, in contrast, did not cocme until the end of April (6 weeks later), such
that cattle there spent about 2 months with very minimal feed. By the end
of the dry season whole herds were still using the fodder banks, licking
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debris from the ground thriuhcat April. Also, in iir-min Biri two Fulani
began night grazing of their fodder banks. This was an important
develcpnent, since thL-se Fulani do not normally practise night grazing.
Period of use
The overall consensus amonr the Fulani was that fodder banks are best
reserved for later dry-season grazing. This may have been a reaction to
the severity of the 1984 dry season, but two main reasons were given: (a)
because of the fence, the fodder bank can be reserved until late in the dry
season when little other forage is available and animals are under the most
stress; (b) animals that graze the fodder bank during the early dry season
will still lose condition once the stylo is depleted. The advantage of a
quality diet in the early dry seawn, such as 0.tained through crop residue
grazing, is considered by the Fulani only to be realized if the animals
continue to ctain a reasonable diet thrcugh(.t the dry season. Therefore,
the strategy would be to pursue natural grazing until it is depleted and
then move to the fodder banks in order to have a steady intake.
Herd splitting durirn the dry season
While the Kachichere Fulani are 'settled', they maintain many of the same
flexible grazing strategies as the more mobile groups. The major
difference is that they csfine their grazing to within a 30- to 50-km
radius of the r[a.
Cattle transfers during the dry season thus determine
which animals are available, and/or the timing of fodder bank grazing.
Apart fron the desire to exploit grass growth caused by early rains in
adjacent districts, there are three other types of animal transfer that may
affect utilization:
1.

Dry-seascn transfers. Usually the herd is split and part of it
moved to another area for the entire dry season in crder to
distribute stocking pressure or to take advantage of better
feed resources elsewhere.
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2.

Crop residue transfers. Whole herds may be temporarily moved
away from the ruga in order to exploit crop residue resources
in nearby fanning areas.

3.

Transfers for manuring contracts. Where Fulani gain cash or
other assets in exchange for manuring farmers' fields during
the dry season, whole herds may be moved some distance away
from the n

to spend nights on fanners' fields.

ONCLUSIONS
Although most of the Fulani expressed dissatisfaction with their fodder
banks in terms of not having enough stylo or not being large enough, all
were very interested in them. The expected return is sufficient to
maintain interest. The Fulani say that fodder bank g1 zing maintains
strength so that animals do not become so weak that they cannot stand
without support ar have to be culled from the herd. They also recognize
that fodder banks make concentrate purchases less necessary and can feed
more animals than concentrates, the supply of which is too scarce, costly
and unreliable.
Fulani consider dry-season nutritional constraints a major problem in
cattle production. Any effort to alleviate this problem is regarded with
interest, especially in locations with particularly poor dry-season
grazing, such as Knrmin Biri.

SUGSONS FOR FURTHER RESEARLf
Maintaining animal condition is the most critical concern of the Fulani,
not increased productivity per se. The value attached to a live animal in
the herd is very high and, if there has to be a choice, it is more
reasonable to save as many animals as possible during the dry season rather
than aim for increased productivity in a few. Productivity changes that
are unrelated to herd maintenance are unlikely to command attention under
current management practices.
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Given the variation in Knagement strategies even within a paxticular
production systur, a range of utilization options (stocking rate, length of
grazing period, etc) is probably needed. The range should be based on:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Producer objectives
labour availability
Expected length and severity of the dry season
Availability of alternative dry-season grazing resources
Stylo and grass cposition on the individual fodder bank
Size of herd resident at. n
during the dry season.

The expected benefits for the various options could be projected.
Considerable research is required to determine the effect of alternate
options on herd productivity.
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Paper 19
Extension implerentation of IIrC.
interventions: Dry-season cow
supplementation and fodder banks

E. Taylor-Powell and H. Suleiman
Social Scientist and Field Programme Manager/Range Ecologist
IICA Subhumid Zone Programme

ABSflkCT
ILCA scientists have tested the rationing of a..o-inmustrial byproducts and
legumes gron in fodder banks as interventions amongst Fulani pastoralists
in the two case study areas of Mrmin Biri and Abet cver the past 5 years,
using the three stages of on-fani experimentation in livrstock systems
research (ISR); namely:
- Researcher-managed and -implemented trials
- Researcher-managed and farmei-inplemented trials

- Farmer-managed and -implemented trials.
The next pase in the cycle is the multi-locational testing of these
interventions so that their adaptability and acceptability to producars can
be established under different ecological and socio-cultural conditions.
This phase is best acccmplished in cooperation with extension and
development agencies, which are essential to ISR as vehicles for testing
the proposed interventions and procedures. Without close links with
national extension services LSR at this stage cannot be effective.
Two of ILCA's innovations are currently being extended by the National
Livestock Project Unit (NIPU): dry-season cow supplementation, under the
government sch
of that name, and fodder Lmnks. A fixed loan was
extended by the NLPU for the purchase of inputs for each of the two
packages.
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These extensio'n efforts gave ITCA' s team members the opportunity to stand
back and observe whether the innrvration they had designed would survive
without them. The team needed to knc whether the extension services would
be able to izplement the interventions; how closely extension and producers
would adhere to the original design; what modifications they would
introduce; how successful the intervention wou.d be in terms of the goals
it was designed to achieve; how persistent it would be ard what side
effects it might have.
The problems that emerged during implementation were idenicified as the
unreliable supply and high cost of hInmts, an inadlc!uate and inexperienced
extension system and a regulatory credit system. Extension and producer
deviations during inplementatia from the IIcA recammeidations were
recorded. The move from researcher- to faner--managed and -implemented
experiments led to unclear animal productivity results. The need for more
emphasis on fodder bank research was clearly demnstrated. The rate of
adoption could not be predicted due to the sall sample size and
inadvertent researcher effect, emphasizing the need for more repli.cates in
different ecological and socio-econamic situations.
INTROUCTION

IICA faces not just the technical problem of iiproving livestock nutrition
but also that of converting the technical research results into innovations
that will be accepted by livestock producers and which can be implemented
by the national extension systems. The many instances of results fron
research agencies that have not been adopted by local producers indicate
the need for ILCA to continually assess the appropriateness of its
interventions. Extension services must be equipped with the necessary
resources, so that a willing producer can obtain the inputs needed to
irplement the innovation.
Two of IICA's innovations are currently being extended by the Nlational
Livestock Project Unit (NLU). They are the rationing of agro-industrial
byprd
to cows, under the government's Dry-season Cow Supplementation
Scheme, and, on a limited scale, fodder banks. To various degrees, NIX
had been involved in the trials since 1980.
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strctured and unstructured interviews with pastoralists and extension
staff testing the IICA interventions ware =xbcted. Observations of
actual behaviour - recordig deviations from IInA reommendations and
finding out why they occurred - ware also made. InpLt and extension
re~its
to implement the intmvaitions were analys'ed.

rR-SEASCHqOW SUPPLEMENTATIW
In 1984, the NUU became solely responsible for the inlementation of the

Dry-season cow Suplemaentation Scheme.
he scheme was supervised by the
staff of the achia Grazing Reserve under the direction of the Range
Management Officer. One Grazing Control Assistant was detailed to
extension and supervision for each of the three sites in Kwmin Biri, Abet
and Zcnkwa. 7hey were expected to provide technical assistance and
supervision at frequent intervals.

A fixed loan of up to * 250 (US$ 335) with a 6-month repayment period was
offered for the purchase of inpits such as cottonseed cake, wheat bran,
molasses, drugs, mineral salt licks, feeding trohs and funrcing materials
to erect a feeding enclosure. The scheme's main input was the provision of
cottnseed cake - enctjh to feed an enterprise -of 5 cows-for 100 days over
the dry season. Participants were to select and feed these animals with
the objective of increasing milk yields.

Participant behavio
Fourteen Fulani registered in the scheme, only 23% of the projected
enrollment. The principal reasons for lack of interest were the costs of
cottonseed cake (the 1984 price was double that of 1983, rising from 8.75
Naira to 15.00 Naira for a 50-kg bag) and the terms of the loan. In
previous years, Fulani had been able to purchase cottonseed cake when they
needed it and feed it to the animals that they wished. The new loan
requirements ware seen as rigid and unacceptable.
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Of the 14 pastcralists registered in the scheme, 5 initially followed the
feeding 1e-xem-dation of selective raticnxirg; 2 of the 5 left the scheme
in mid-season because they frilt that they were incurring tro much debt
witkit enough gain; the other 3 had by Marc increased the numbers of
cattle being fed or even included their whole herds. The remaining 9
pastoralists did not follow the feeding reommerdation exactly, but
practised sae form of rationing. Hwever, the number of animals involved
raned from 6 to 20. They werc mostly lactating cows in poor conition.
In 5 cases they constituted the part of the herd which was left at the rua
when other animals were trarnferred elsewhere for the dry season. One
pastoralist instituted his own experiment and fed 4 lactating cows, 5
heifeLs, 4 calves, and 2 bills to see the effect of feeding cottonseed cake
to each. In only one case was there no consistency at all in the pattern of
feeding.
Half the Fulani had &dditiAnal feedstuffs to those purchased uider the
scheme. Ths may have been a reason for the increased numbers of animals
fed. Maintenance feeding and, in some cases, survival feeding were the
general airs of participants - as they were also among the fodder bank
participants (Paper 18). Those Fulani who were willing and able to
regiSter Jn the scheme in 1984 did so in order to gain acoess to a
cottonseed cake supply which, by and large, they fed to all lactating cows
in poor condition with insufficient milk for their calves.

Extension implementation
For a variety of reasons, the scheme was not actually inplemented as
planned. E
gri-tagng to identify the selected animals was delayed or not
done at all; the veterinary component of the loan was not extended;
extension, s
%w_minimal;
ws
there was virtually no supervision of
pastoralist ocapliance with the scheme; pastoralists were meant to
transport their own supplies but, in the event, NLU did it for them.
1. Planning. The divergence between plans and irplementation as
experienced in 1984 was to scme extent brought about by the 'push' to get
the scheme uder way in January, with too little time allowed for efficient
organization. Plans were forallated and the terms of the loan drawn up in
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a matter of a few weeks before and during the scheme s start-up. Sme of
the supplies needed were not available at the Service Centre at 10niin
Biri. No time was allowed for the orientation of minimally trained
extension staff. Motorcycles intended for the Grazing Control Assistants
were in disrepair. Delay and confusion reigned fron the outset, and
certain components of the sdme were never implemented.
2. Supplies. As it turned out, it was lucky that cnly 14 Fulani
registered for the scheme, because higher numbers ouild not have been
serviced with the existing supply of cottonseed cake at Nirsin Biri. Given
the high cost and limited availability of cottonseed cake in 1984, NLPU
would have had great difficulty Irocuring an additional supply; various
negotiations to acquire more cottonseed cake never came to fruition and,
due to the costs, NLU recognized that dry-season supplementation cotild not
be continued with a cottonseed cake ration.
As was expected, extension supervision was clearly more adequate in mnnin
Biri than in Abet or Zonkwa, principally due to proximity to resources and
On-site staff. The Grazing Control Assistant responsible for the sheme in
Narmin Biri managed to visit various n
sporadically. In Zonkwa and
Abet, hoever, visits were very irregular and taken up with distributing
the feedstuffs rather than with extension or supervision. The lack of
transport made it difficult for the extension staff to establish a
programm of work, even Jf they intended to do so.
3. COemuncations. As with any new programme, there were likely to be
delays in start-up. But delays were aggravated by a change-over in
supervisory
staff
at
Munin
Biri. Consequently
there
were
misunierstaings, both between the different NIA staff levels and between
NTPJ and the Fulani. These occurred in the early stages and were cleared
up over time.
None of the Hurmin Biri field staff who were to supervise the scheme had any
previous exposure to it before the programme start-up. Thus they were
learning about the scheme at the same time as implementing it. In
discussion several weeks later, these Grazing Control Assistants showed
corfusion over the terms of the.loan and specific implementation questions.
Not surprisingly, interviews with the Fulani also revealed confusion and
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misinterpretations of the loan. Most of this confusion was cleared up as
the programme progressed, and by March the assistants appeared to have an
adequate grasp of the scheme. However, none of the assistants are Fulani.
There is a certain margin for misinterpretation when instructions are
originally given and printed in English, verbally translated into Hausa and
finally transmitted to Fulfulde speakers with fcur ranks of the extension
service in between. The assistants were also in the difficult position of
requesting Fulani to repay past loans at the same time as trying to
persuade them of the benefits of cottonseed cake feeding.
4. Incentives. If the Grazing Control Assistants were to supervise and
monitor selective rationing, they had to visit Fulani herds at the time of
feeding,

i.e.

6.30

-

7.00 hours ard/or

17.30 -

18.00 hours.

The

established working day for all governmnt employees is 7.30 - 15.30. No
payment was made for overtime, so there was apparently little incentive to
visit
s at the time of feeding. The assistants were also earrassed
by changing policies, their own lack of understanding of the scheme's
objectives and their role as debt collectors.
The cost of cottonseed cake and the loan requirenents appeared to be the
central factors affecting uptake of the supplementation scheme, althcugh
implementation was confounded by numerous inadequacies in the extension
effort. It appears that unless a cheaper feed supply is identified - a task
N~J is trying to tackle - only the more wealthy producers are likely to
register for the loan and procure the feedstuffs, a tendency which will
only intensify existing inequalities.
NLJ is a loan agency and any dry-season supplementation schem would be
included under a loan. If a camparable scheme is to continue, the terms of
the loan need to be more flexible (i.e., in terms of quantity of supplement
to be dskLused, the animals to be fed, the feeding period in the dry
season), based on beneficiaries' objectives and their perceptions of the
expected return. Likewise, it needs to be planned well in advance,
detailing the operational steps and budgetary reeds to execute
implementation.
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FODDER BANYS
It was principally due to the rising cost of agro-incustrial byproducts
that IIA formulated the fodder bank package. Cottonseed cake feeding was
intended to acquaint pastoralists with the principles of rationing as a
lead into the fodder bank scheme. Eperienoe has shm that rationing is
practised, to the extent of not allowing indiscriminate use of all
available feedstuffs. It seers possible that Ful-ni would be willing to
follow the recommended feeding scheme if other feedstuffs were available to
feed other animals considered in need. Scme pastoralists will be unwilling
or unable to invest in fodder banks, but could utilize purchased feedstuffs
if they were available on a flexible basis. Even pastoralists with fodder
banks, whilst acknowledging that a fodder bank makes feed purchases less
necessary, have expressed a desire to be able to purchase additional dry
season supplements. Six Fulani with fodder banks registered in the cow
supplementation scheme in order to be able to purchase cottonseed cake.
By the end of 1983, the number of established fodder banks had risen to 20
in the three areas of 1main Biri, Kachia and Abet. This number will rise
to 46 at the end of 1984 in Kaduna and four other states in Nigeria (Table
1). In contrast to Abet and Kunnin Biri, Kachia represents a site of
Spontaneous uptake since 1982. Those in other states are a result of
NLU's efforts to extend the package throughout subhumid Nigeria.
Table 1.

Fodder banks establishment at various sites in subhumid Nigeria.
Year

Location
uRamin Biri
Abetiae/

19804/
1
1

Ka1.

-

Kad&

-

1981A/
1

19821J
6

1
-

2
2
3

1983"
4
2
-

Ganawur

-

Plat
NigersBe -.
Gongolag/

-

-

-

-

Total

2

2

13

6

..

AFully funded and managed by ILCA.
c/Funded and managed by IILWpastoralis*-.
P/Fully funded and managed by pastorali'ts.
d/,mpontar,. uptake.
SSemi-comercial fanrs.
VNew IMA case study areas.
Extended by Nuu.
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1984
2

Total
14

3
2
5
3
3
4
1

4
7
5
5
3
3
4
1

23

46

Over the 5-year life span of the fodder bank researuh, responsibility for
investment costs has gradually been transferred. At the outset ILA
incurred all the establishment costs (except land), but now the
pastoralists axe to incur all costs (Paper 21). Credit is extended by the
NLPJ to pay for the fencing materials, seeds and fertilizer. Management
inputs by the participating pastonalists include fencing, land clearing,
trampling by cattle to prepare the seedbed, seeding, early grazing to
coitrol weeds, firebreak establishment, maintenance and rationing to
selected animaJs during the dry season. Establishment costs are detailed
in Table 2.
Table 2.

Fodder bank initial investment costs (4 ha).

Item

Cost
(Naira)W

Fencing 800 m @34*/m
Seed 4 ha @7 kg/ha @12 -/kg
Fertilizer 4 ha @150 kg/ha @0.10-N/kg
labour 30 worker-day @4- /worker-day

2400
336
60
120

Total

2916

A'One

=US$ 1.123.

In 1983, NLPU took over the establishment of fodder banks in the IIcA case
study areas. A total of six new fodder banks were started. Pastoralists
were to obtain the necessary inputs through the credit package frm the
Livestock Service Centre at

nmnin Biri and erect their own fodder banks.

Management advice would come from the NLPU personnel at 1urmin Biri, with
close liaison and supervision by the IjLA research team. As might be
expected, given the testing stage of the technology and the lack of
experience of NLX field staff with the fodder bank, numerous deviations
occurred from what ILCA had intended: administrative delays meant that
fodder bar promotion was late in start-up; heavy earth-moving equipmert
was used to clear fodder banks; exterion advice and supervision was
inadequate; extension staff did management tasks rather than encourage
active participation by the Fulani.
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As a result of these difficulties, an IICA/NLPU workshop was held in
December 1983 to better prepare extension staff. It was attended by NLpu
staff fran eight states. The purpose of the workshop was to provide
general guidelines for the extension of fodder banks in other states during
1984. Subsequently, the NIX has
states of Nigeria during 1984-85.
multi-locational testing of the
monitoring extension implementation

extended fodder banks in four other
This extension provide the necessary
fodder bank intervention. ILCA is
and pastoralist behaviour in these new

sites.
CONCL.USIONS
For a research institute such as IICA, it is at this implementation stage
of research that the real problems and potentials of a new technology came
to light. While the NLU is not an extermion agency per se, the problems
experienced in implementing the ccw supplementation scheme and the fodder
bank technoogies are not new nor atypical of lessons documented elsewhere
in the developing world:
- Lack of policy cammitment and budgetary provisions for long-term
development.
- Limiting or irregular supply of essential inputs.
- Hierarchical organization and structural rigidities.
- Ad hcz planning with inadequate j4lementation procedures.
- Inexperienced and untrained field staff.
- Ineffective field-level supervision and support.
- Lack of incentives and personal motivation.
- Credit arrangements with too many regulations.
ILCA was aware of many of the problems of extension in Nigeria and thought
it possible to minimize their effects by seeking interventions that the
producers could largely implement themselves. The predicted rise in the
cost of feed concentrates has occurred sooner and more severely than
anticipated. TIhe supplementary feeding of concentrates for increased
productivity is for the time being no longer a viable proposition. This
places even greater urgency on ILCA's fcdder bank research.
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Paper 20

The future of livestock systems research
in Nigeria

M.S. Kallah
Team Leader
Livestock Systems Research
National Animal Production Research Institute
Ahmadu Bello University

ABSTRACr
Much livestock-related research has been done in Nigeria, but there has
been little transfer fron research station to producer. Crop research has
been more successfully taken up by farmers. This may in part be due to the
pioneering work and continued interest in fadng systems research at the
Institute of AgricUltural Research, Zaria. Until recently there has been
no national body ccumtted to livestock system research (ISR). However,
the National Animal Production Research Institute (NAPRI) has now
established an LSR team and work has begun in a case study area close to its
headquarters.

IN]WDUCrION

The relevance of research topics at our research centres and universities
for the impruvement of livestock production is being questioned by many
interested in the developnent of Nigeria's livestock industry. Some
observers hold the view that the so-called new tecinology developed by
institutionalized research - which development programmes mostly draw on has sometimes
hindered rather than benefitted the producer. Many believe
I
that lack of active involvement of the producer in the processes of
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research and develcpment is one reason why the technologies developed are
inappropriate, and why prducers themselves are less likely to know about
and be interested in research results.
Livestock systems research (LSR)
involved. This paper speculates
this, we first briefly consider
researcher, ard their activities
nation's livestock industry.

BACK=N

TO IZVO
SC

is one approach to getting the producer
on the future of TSR in Nige-ia. To do
the background of the producer and the
in the maintenance and improvement of the

SYSTEMS RESEARCH

Livestock production is an industry that depends on local raw materials to
yield its primary products - milk, meat, etc. It is known to all that
ruminant livestock production in this country is almost entirely in the
hands of herdsmen who are either pastoralists or agrcpastoralists. The
animals are pure or crossbreds of indigenous breeds. Livestock depend
almost entirely on natural range vegetation for their nutritional
requirements. They graze upland ranges and fallow lands during the wet
season; in the dry season the available residual forage of the upland
ranges is complemented by utilization of crop residues, browse and fadama
grassland.
The typical Nigerian livestock producer is a rural person who is well aware
of his animals and the environment in which they thrive. He knows good
animals and good pasture when he sees them. He is a sceptic, and a curious
observer. He is cautious, but within the limits of his resirces he is
quick to adopt innovations that enhance the productivity of his enterprise.
However, his production constraints are many:
1.

Inadequate quantity of feed and low quality of feed available.

2.

Inadequate water sun

3.

Prevalence of diseases and parasites.

ly and uneven water distribution.
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4.

Unstable supply of external inpits including veterinary supplies,
cen*ntrates, fertilizers, etc.

5.

Low genetic potential of native livestock with regards to feed
conversion amid reproduction.

6.

Lack of concrete national policies that would give focus and direction
to livestock production and research.

In spite of the fact that he has to contend with such odds the traditional
herdsman is still the main producer of milk and live animals for Nigeria's
teeming population.
Comparatively, the typical livestock researcher in this country is urban or
urbanized. He is highly trained and specialized in one or the other
disciplines of livestock production. He is affiliated to an institute,
university or otder conventional research centre. Like his colleagues in
other parts of the world his ideas about research stem from his past or
prevailing experiences,
or occasionally
from projected future
circumstances. His achievements in the various disciplines of livestock
production since the beginning of formal research in the late 1920s have
been substantial. Thus:
1.

Most of the epidemic diseases and pests have been identified;
control and preventive measures have been defined.

2.

Significant improvement in the indigenos gene pool by
introduction of exotic breeds has been achieved.

3.

Nutrition of indigenous and exotic crossbreds
assessed and various rations have been tested.

has been

4. Rangeland productivity has been evaluated, management of
irdigenous end introduced fodders has been defined and a number
of promising species have been released for large-scale
pasture production.
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In spite of such achievements, which were all aimed at improving the
nation's livestock industry, one is left wondering why there is not much
visible impact of the new technologies on the traditional livestock
production system.
Until recently research institutions in Nigeria have directed their
energies tnwards producing new technologies at the research stations and
then passing these new tecvioogies via extension agents on to the
livestock producer. This procedure has had limited benefits for the
traditional livestock prcducer. Mvny reccam-nded practices have either
simply not been suitable to the existing ccnditions under which the
traditionaJ. system operates, or the institutions and social structures
which were expectc- to support the recamended practices have instead
limited their applicability. In many instanaEs, the new technologies have
themselves been inappropriate, given tbh- resource position and actual needs
of the livestockman. Thus, to make research nre pupajooeful, theL is a
need

to bridge the gap between research axid production. Livestock
extension delivery, the machinery through Vj.ch researo,h findings are
tran- itted to the producer, should be strengthened ir, both directions:
that of passing new technology on to the prcducer, and that of passing the
producers' reactions hack to the recarcher. Thus there is a strong case
for a systems approach to the problen.
INTROCrION OF LIVESICK SYSTEM RESEARC
For over a decade system research has been going on at the Institute for
Agricultural Research (IAR), Ahmadu Bello University, Zaria, resulting in
an excllent document that can be censid=ed a classic in the literature
(Nolmean et al, 1982).
However, in farming systems research (riR) livestock
systems were not adequately treated. The focus of FSR has been largely on
crop research, tailorig oaponent research findings to crop fanmers'
situations. Nevertheless, the livestock subsector may very well borrow a
leaf from FSR experiences, jud/ging fron the successes so far achieved in
the use of improved seed varieties, fertilizers, etc.
To this end, the National Animal Production Research Institute formally
embarked on livestock systems research
(LISR)
in
late 1983. A
multidisciplinary team was charged with the responsibility of conducting
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livestock research on indigenous livestock production systems as the main
focus in all its
. NAMI's objectives in this approach are:
1.

To establish national expertise in livestock systems research,
which is now gaining momentum in many countries.

2.

To bring into focus the critical components of production and
to create awareness among livestock producers of what
technical interventions are feasible, and what constitutes
profitable management of livestock in time and space.

3.

Th create practical models of existing systems of production
and explore possible pathways for introducing interventions.

The research has four cctxplementary subprogrammes:
1. Fodder and arable crop/livestock interactions
2. Animal management
3. Animal health/artificial insemination
4. Socio-econcmics
The general objective of the research is to improve mderstarij of
existing traditional systems of livestock production anm help improve their
productivity tlrugh technical interventions. In the process team work
will be strengtiined between specialists who have cntributions to make in
the develcpment of livestock in Nigeria but who h.,ve tended to work in
isolation in the past.
The team's research process follows the classical four-stage sequence of
activities often described for systems research: descriptive/diagnostic,
design, testing and extension.
NAPRI's systems research is =Taratively young, but it has the advantage
of having at its disposal a vast store of on-station data that can be used
for on-farm testing. Similarly, with IAR's experience to tap and having a
close association with the Subhumid Zone Programmie of ILcA, the NAPRI team
may be able to by-pass certain processes in same of the stages outlined.
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NAPRI's livestock systems research is now at the diagnostic phase. The aim
at this stage is to come up with practical models of livestock production
systems in the various ecological zones of Nigeria. A circular case study
area having a 50-ki radius with Giwa as its centre has been selected for the
team's activities. The Giwa case stxi-y area is an ecotone between the
typical Sudan and Guinea savannas. 1c has been selected for its diverse
agricultural activities - pastoralists (settled and trarshumant),
agrcpastoralists and arable crop farmers are all found there, Its
proximity to NAPRI headquarters (approxidmately 15 km) was an additional
criterion for administrative and financial reasons especially at the early
stages of this type of the research.
It is too early at this stage to present the data gathered in the diagnostic
phase of the research. Instead, let me note some of the achievements which
might act as pointers for the future of livestock systems research in this
auntry.
1. There was almost universal aoclaim for the ISR proposal and NAPRI's
administration is, in principle, totally connitted to the systems copt;
it has sume funding and the LSR is now a programe within the institute.
2. The aerial survey of lanrd-ise patterns, water resorces and animal
population and distribution has been caxpleted and data are being
summarized. A follow-up ground reomaissance survey is being conducted
by the team's socio-eccnomists.
3. Detailed questicnnaires on fodder resources, animals, households, etc
have been designed, reviewed and are ro being reprodued.
4. Good relations are baing established between research staff and
livestock producers. Many of the latter have shown enthusiasm and
willingness to cooperate or participate in research - th
in same cases
with the expectation of remuneraticn!
It has not been easy to attain such adhievements, but the research
ctinues. Te team is every day gaining more emperience.
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ME FUtJE
Judging by these early experiences, there is no reason why the
systems
approach to livestock production should not continue in the future.
One
may even be tempted to assert that LSR is here to stay and that support
for
the concept is by now universal. 91-a NAMI systems team has drawn
on the
resources of the Agricultural Fxternsion Research and Liaison
Services
(AERtS) and the Faculty of Veterinary Medicine of Ahmadu Bello University.
There is no indication to suggest that other livestock-associated
institutions would not support such research.
How will LSR perform in the future? It depends on policy makers'
concepts
of wMt livestock production is all about. We know about the
individual
Ochonents that constitute a prcduction enterprise, but lack a coordinated,
field-oriented approach to the problems of livestock production.
Neither
disease control nor injecting superior genes, for example, can alone
bring
about improvements in our livestock production. Nor can
short-term
uiasures do so. Researchers and developers must think of solutions
with
long-term implications. The various reseanch disciplines must
cae
together and function to support and complement one another. Solving
the
critical prcblems of the indigenous livestock producer should be
the main
focus of research. For LSR to succeed there should be:
1.

Clear and realistic research policy that focusses on the most
critical topic(s), defines goals and addresses itself to
finding solutions with practical, long-term implications.

2.

Definite and firm resource cimmitment that is flexible enough
to permit the systems team to perform effectively.

3.

Establishment of an effective feedback mecanism between the
systems team, research stations, and extension and development
agencies.
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Paper 21

Mie expected impact and future of
the IIcA Suliumid Zone Program

R. von Kaufmann
Team leader
IUM Subhumid Zoe Programme

ABSTRACt
Joint research between IWL and national institutes in
Nigeria has led to
the design xnd testing of interventions which will
improve livestock

productivity.

Farmer resporses and ecorndc models suggest that several
lines of research are making prcmising progress.
Understanding of the complex interactions that constitute livestock
production systems Pros provided a better basis for research and develoment
in Nigeria's livestock sector.
It is reoommended that the basic objectives and techniques of
the
programme's livestock systems research be continued. Nine priority
items
for future research are suggested. Some descriptive and diagnostic
studies are still necessary, but the future enmhasis of the programe
will
increasingly be on component research and intervention testing.
Meanwhile, t!y ISf approach will be transferred to national institutes.
INTWDUCTICN

This paper discusses the potential impact of the interventions
being
develcced and tested by the Subhhmid Zone Programme. Livestock
systems
researh (LSR) depends on cooperation between many individuals and agencies
(Dillon and Anderson, 1983). There has thus been a collective effort
also
involving the National Animal Production Research Institute (XRI)
and
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various departments of Ahmadu Bello University (AHU), the Federal Livestock
Department (Fin), the National Livestock Project Unit (NUPU), the State
Governments of Kaduna, Plateau, Niger, Benue, and the Local Government
Authorities where the case studies are carried out.

The most irportam.t party in this joint research is the producer.

Whilst
that is true of croping systems research as well, the producers
cooperating in ISR have to be particularly patient and understanding. They
cannot ex.pect to see results in one season, nor dramatic visual evidence of
incr
d productivity. They have to put up with far more questioning and
disturbance of their normal routines. In contrast, agrononic field
reocrding frequently need not involve the farmer at all, and when it does
so it is usually only once or twice a year, hut weighing of animals and
questions on the reasons for sales and sale prices go on throihout the
year.
Most of the ILCA Subhumid Zone Programme's research is being conducted in
three contrasting case study areas in the subhumid zone of Nigeria (Papers
3 and 11).
One is an area of government-assisted settlement on a grazing
reserve; the second is an area of agropastoral settlement ,Mongst arable
farming cammunities; the third, added in 1984, allows the programne to
study mixed crop-livestock situations. The researh centxes about the
single them of animal nutrition. It does so eithr'.
directly, through
feeding trials, or indirectly through exploring such issues as land tenure,
which affect the availability of land on which to grow fcxkler.
The diagnostic research, no largely cmpleted, has establ3shed improved
_u~x~ltanding of the systems and the omplex inter-relationships within and
between 'them (Papers 3 to 14).

The new underst_;-ding has created a sounder

basis for development planning as wall as for future research in the
subhumid zone as a whole. In particular it has explained land use and
farming systnI-, and detailed the value of crop residues and how they are
utilized by cattle (Papers 11, 13 and 14). At the same time it has
revealed the difficulty of devising interventions that will improve feed
resources when the cultivators/land owners do not own the livestock (Paper
15).
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The design and test ing phase of the research, which is now the main
activity of the programme, has resulted in the developm .:, of interventions
which form a coherent strategy for increasing livestock productivity. nie
strategy consists of:
1.

Making better use of existing feed resources (strategic
feeding) .

2.

Prcuating increased output of improved forage while also
boosting food xcop production (new crop-forage techniquc-).

3. Using more productive animals (crossbred dairy production).

These interventicrq are discussed in more detail in the following sections.

STRATIC FEEDING
Dry-season supplementatiox. has reached the farmer-managed, farmer
implaewnted phae in ISR (Paper 10), and is being prmrted by the NLPU. As
reported in Paper 19 it has not progreshed as well as hoped, but the
adoption arr extension problems it is revealing are important to the
researc& :z-i development process an the sucess of future interventions.
It was known frtn the outset that there were inadequate feedstuffs on the
market in Nigeria and that demand fram other livestock would further reduce
the quantities available for cattle and drive up p-ices. This has in fact
ocmrred. At the start of the research cottonseed cke cost 0.06 Naira per
kg (Synge, 1930). Only 4 years later, it nW costs upwards of 0.3 Naira
par kg. Its price has risen fivefold, while livestock values have only
doubled over the eare period. As can be seen from Table S in Anrex 1, the
present cost-price relationships result in negative inartanental net cash
flows until increased calving and decreased calf mortality generate
increased livestock sales.
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The data analysed so far provide evidnce of improved calf viability, but
the inproved fertility reported by Synge (1980) and indicated in ILCA's
earlier researher-mnanaged trials has so far not been manifested under
farmer management (aper 10).
Possibly the supplementation only increases
milk production without being sufficient to break the nutritional anoestrus
typical of lactating ccxas under traditional management (Paper 6).
Possibly too, the cows have not been getting the recmnded quantities of
feed (Paper 18) as pastoralists shared the rations ameng larger numbers of
animals. Certainly, ILCA failed to detect the considerable variability in
the effects of nutritional stress on animals: scnm animals are in effect
starving to death. If feed becomes available, owners are bound to feed
such animals. ILC.'s observation is that there are on average three to
five such animals per herd and that, given the high value of animals,
saving them is an econmically rational respnse (Paper 18). The
difference between the value of an animal slaughtered in extremis and its
value on reovery is estimated at about 400 Naira. That is equivalent to
about half the annual supplementary feed bill or half the. incremental sales
revenue derived from milk.
If

provision is made to feed all cows in order to break nutritional
anoestrus as well as any animal in danger of dying or being sold in
extremis, not only will livestock owners be more amenable to extension
advice (Paper 18) but also the animals themselves are more likely to
respond as they have done elsedhere (Paper 10). Altermatively, direct
supplementary feeding of calves may be more efficient in reducing calf
mortality and allowlng cmers to take off a higher proportion of milk from
COWS.
Table 10 of Amex 1 gives a sumrary of projected increases in output from
supplan-ntary facdirn.
Milk offtake would increase 58% and beef
production 36%, providing a 21% per amnn
ircrease in protein production
per stock unit.
If similar increases are projected for the whole of the Nigerian subhumid
zcre (Paper 2), an extra 2.7 million kg of protein worth soar 95 million
Naira per annum wauld result. 9Tis huge uLtapped pot-ential suggests that
there should be very attractive returns to research into improved cattle
nutrition. Haver, the slim margins evrident at the herd level (Annex 1,
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Table 9) suggest that either a cheaper source of quality feed must be found
and/or the cattle raised mist be more productive than the unimprcrved
Bnaji.

ILCA is exploring both these options, through research on inproved
forage and crossbred cattle.
NEW CROP-FORAGE TECaHIES
Undersowinq of cereal crons with Stylosanthes
The research on uixlersowing of cereal crops with Stylosanthes has shown
that it is prosible to maintain cereal yields at a reasonable level while
producing useful quantities of high-pro-tLn fodder (Paper 15). However,
time of under-cwnj is critical and the intervention is likely to be
adcpted only when land anld animals are cr sd by the same person. It will
be more appropriate when livestock are few relative to land area cultivated
- as, for instance, in fec4ing duoucht animals - and where land will
subsequently he left fallow. Nevertheless, farmers in one of IICA's case
study areas have shown considerable interest in undersowirg.
Annex 2 analyses the trade-offs in terms of varyin prices for the vazying
yields recorded. The sensitivity analysis allow- readers to assess the
merits of unders wing according to their own judgent of relat.ve prices.
This approach has been taken becau:e it is impossible to obtain any
consensus on the fam gate prices of Nigerian agricultural commdities. ]i
Nigeria they vary; by district, by season, by year, accordinr, to quantities
inported and due to acL.:al or suposed political moves. In the last 12
months the farm gate prices recorded for sorghum grain have varied from 40
Naira per 100 kg bag to peaks approaching 200 Naira.
In IICA's own case study areas there is no established market for fodder,
althcuh there is one in adjacent northern areas where grazing pressures
are greater. Iodder marketing will probably spread southwards with
increasing settlement. If it is assmed that crop residues are worth 0.05
Naira per kg and sorghum grain 0.40 Naira per kg, then the Stylosanthes bay
would have to be worth btween 0.10 and 0.20 Naira per kg to break even
(Annex 2, Tables 1 and 2). At any value above that it tAxld be profitable
tA) grow.

For exanple, at 0.25 Naira per kg of Stylosanthes hay returns per
hectare would increase by 22%. The cost of lost grain will be a relatively
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cheap price to pay for establishing the legume on land that will
subsequently be left as a legume fallow. The benefits of plantinq
Stylosanthes rather than relying on natural fallow have not been
quantified, but there are encouraging results frum bioassay trials and soil
quality measurement (Paper 15). Although the fallow land that farmers can
control is limited in heavily farmd areas, it could be an important source
of feed during the nutritionally critical late wet season, when the
presence of growing crops limit grazing.
If forage legumes can be found that compete less with the crop, so much the
better (Paper 15). Sorghum is by no means the only cereal crop, and maize
in particular is gaining in popularity. This trend could herald problems
for the livestock sector owing to the earlier deterioration of the crop
residue's feeding value. Howver, maize is much better suited to
undersowing, and ILCA's trials suggest that the trend towards it may be
turned to the advantage of livestock by umdersowing techniques (Paper 15).
Crop geometry adjustments to acommodate tu-roo - one-fo-aQe mixture
By combining the underm inA of sorghu with aoyabean and the inter-rw
sowing of Stylosanthes, subsistene crop yields can be maintained (by
coubling the plant population per unit area) whilst growing considerable
qantities of forage (Paper 15).
ondit ions for the use of this technique
are muic as irdicated above ior urdersowing, but where the legume will be
in rotation rather than left as a fallow crop.
The sensitivity analysis again suggests that the legume fodder need not
command high prices for this to he a worthwhile approach.
Establishment and utilzaticn of legume fodder bank

Fodder banks still need furtfher testJg and adaptatJ.on, but this
intervliion is receiving vary encoaraging support frm proeuces and
extension workers. Its aim 'is to produc fodder for suLlementrLng the low
protein diet from natural range for a selected prcportion of the herd
(Paper 16).
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An econmc appraisal of fodder banks is given in Annex 4. The assunjtions
used in the appraisal are considerably less rabiticus than those used in
typical livestock projet analysis (Botswana, 1977; von Kaufmann, 1979).
The fodder bank model priced in Annex 4 Table 1 is the 'blue-ribbon' one
using metal posts and sheep-proof fencing. The utilization of bush poles
(preferably for live fencing) and three-strand barbed wire wuld reduce
costs ccnsiderably. As can be seen fran Annex 4 Table 14, the cost of the
'blue-ribbon, model is equivalent to 12% of thM herd value. On existing
evidence the fodder bank would repay that in 2 1o 3 years just by saving
stressed animals. If the foddx bank is financed with loan capital at 7%
per annam over 5 years, the repayments amount to abcut 24% of initial
annual earnings.
Given the average Stylosanthes yields achieved in 1981 and 1982, it is
cheaper to provide protein frm fodder banks than fram cottm-nseed cake
(Annex 4, Table 4). W&en inflation is taken into account, the Stvlosanthes
has a distinct advantage because the recurrent: costs are less. A fLuther
hidden advantage is that the labour input into the fodder bank may not have
to be paid for by livestock owners cr their families, since they may be able
to fit fcdder bank constrction anI maintenance into off-peak periods.
As in the case of feeding with cottonseed cake, the cash flows do not look
very attractive in the early years. However, this conclusion L3 belied by
the very strong interest of livestock 74ers (Paper 18). The fact that the
milk benefits accrue largely to the wca-e (supplementary paper) has not
dissuaded the men frcn either usLg their own cash or
xic ring substantial
debts to acquire fcdder banks. Despite the poor season of 1983, when
forage yields were half those of previous years, the drop-cut rate among
participants was low and several fodder banks were expanded (Paper 19).
The major deterrents to the adoption of fodder banks will be the difficulty
of acquiring sufficient land, and the problem of operating a complex
management system (Paper 16).
Fire is also a serious hazard and, as 1983
proved, there will be years when poor rainfall limits yields (Paper 19).
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The greatest danger that needs urgent resolution is the dependence on
virtually one legume variety: Sitlosanthes h
cv Verano (Paper 16).
New varieties resistant to anthracnose are urgently needed, as also are
suitable legume/grass mixtures.
Use of fodder banks for imroved crop production
Reseaxdh on cereal cropping within fodder banks is being carried out for
three reasons. Firstly, the inproved fertility anl texture contributed to
the soil by legumes should he exploited for fooi cropping. Secondly,
improved food crop yields from fodder banks will encourage livestock
producers to obtain, and farmers to permit, the use of the necessary land
for fodder banks. Thirdly, the presence of crops will make the fodder
banks more secure because of the strong tradition of public respect for
crops.
As reported in Paper 15 the results of this research are encouraging and
conform to expectations based on Australian and other work, but there are
not yet enough data on which to base an economic analysis. TIhe trials need
to be extended to include farm-level production so that the labour inputs
can be determined. This work will have to be sensitive not only to the
direct cost of labour but also to any opportunity costs, such as delays
imposed on other operations.
CROSSBRED MM

PRoDUCON

Once pastoralists can produce their own fodder they will want to use it
better by keeping more productive cattle. Crossbred Friesian x Bunaji cows
have repeatedly shown the potential to give double the milk offtake of
indigenos stock (Von Kaufmann, 1979). They are More susceptible to
erdemic diseases, but experience suggests that this problem can be overm
by reasonably simple techniques (Paper 8).
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No firm cnclusions can yet be drawn, but the models in Annexes 5a and 5b
suggest that, even with a low milk output of 712 litres per cow per annum,
crossbred dairy production is econamically viable if milk can be sold at
current direct (proucer-to-cnsumer) prices. These prices will probably
be maintained or else-rise for as long as the government limits powdered
milk imports, which it will doubtless continue to do, given its
determination ta raise dcaestic milk production (Federal ministry of
Agriculture, 1981) and encourage the spread of crossbred animals.
Crossbred dairy production is therefore an appropriate line of research for
the medium or long term.
Given adequate nutrition and management, the milk offtake from just two
crossbred cam approaches that from a -hole herd of Bunaji cos under
traditional managemn-.t. This quantum jump in cxtput is bound to cause
prublems in uptake: fLretly, wives will find it difficult to dispose of
the large extra quatities, and secondly, the producers$ neighbours will
suffer reduced price-. Milk collection schemes cannot operate unless there
is surplus local produzticn, which iill iot raterialize until there is an
adequate outlet. The Subhumid Zone Programm is preparing a research
proposal which, if accepted, will shift the main location of ILCA's
crossbred trials to the peri-uaban areas of Kaduna. If a milk collection
and marketing scheme can be successfully launched in these areas, further
schvns can be designed for more remote iccations.
The potantial impact of cross-red dairy proaction is enormos. Crossbred
genes could be spread ve-r rapidly by artificial insemination. Thrugh the
Smallholder Fattening Sei.xe Nigeria has considerable experience in
kaqing seall numbers of cattle on supplementary feed. The country's high
pcpLuJattcy and many urban centres make milk marketing far more feasible
than in many other African nations. Domestic demand for milk has been
projected at 1 053 600 tonnes 11. 1985, with 576 900 tonnes being imported.
The figure for imports Is based on optimistic assumptiols that the national
herd will have grown to 13.9 million head, that 69% of all cows will be in
milk, and that each will yield an offtake of 630 kg per annum.

that Nigeria will need all the milk it can produce.
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The truth is

INDIRECT SPIN-OFFS FROM THE RESEARC

PAM

Mile i pact at the producer level is the main objective of IICA's
programe, the research has had other spin-offs. A camparison between
problem ani attitudes in 1978 and those of today in'iicates sums of the
effects that ISR is having on policy making for livestock research and
development bi Nigeria.
Develorment policies in 1
Despite evidence from van Raay (1975) u-d others that many of the Fulani
were semi-sedentary, Nigerian develcaent and extension agencies in 1978
were almost totally preoccupied with the need to irnuce the nadn,to
settle. The solution to the 'problem' of settlrnt-.rt aS thogt to lie in
the creation of grazing reserves planned acco.ding to standard rar gaj
management practice. The plans called for year-round rotational gn:-azinj,
excluded cultivation and made no referance to linkages with agriculture.
That only a small prqportion of a national bexil with a grazing:
rairent
of over 30 million ha could be catered for by even the most ambitious
grazing reserve programme, was a problen nwer properly addressed. Large
sums of money wer- invested in infrastructure such as dams, access roads
and firebreaks buildings for extension staff and milk collection centres.
None of thes. irnvts were adapted to ommuial grazing/nutiple anership
system, and as a result there was little mtivation for contact between
extension staff and pastoralists.
Animal lusbandry and forage innovations were limited to the keeping of a
few desmst-ati cattle and the introduction of highly mechanized pasture
develcpaent of mubious relevance to pastoralists. Sporadic attempts to
increase production relied on the provision of subsidized unraticned
feedstuffs, particularly at tis
of dr4t.
Wilst a lot was being done
for the pastoralists in terms of cmmznal facilities such as watering
points and ramre managment schmes, routine veternmry services were
virtually the cnly relevant and successful government inut at herd level.
Unde ndi.ng of livestock numbers and their distrihitio
u
time and
space mas based more on opinion than on verified facts. In particular, the
suliumid zone was thoght to be only a dry-season grazing area for nmadic
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cattle, with little permanent settlement. Rapid remote sensing techniques
had only been applied in a minor way for wildlife, and had yet to be
developed for the study of livestock dist-ibuticn and human settlement
patterns.
search policies in 1978
In 1978 there was little r-mitact between livestock research and livestock
develorwnt. The prevailing opinion, endorsecd by IlcA, was that research
was far ahead of development and that the great need was to implement what
was already known. 'iis was so strongly held that the IICA team was not
provided with any experimental plots or animals. All its work was to be
done directly with pastoralists' herds on the basis of existing knowledge.
This situation has been remedied by the crnbined generosity of the aduna
State Goverment, the National Livestock Project Unit and the Federal
Livestock Department, who helped the team acquire land and animals for
reseatc.
Production systems were not understood because they had not been studied,
particularly as regards crr.p-livestock interactions. Research on
livestock production was confined to research stations. Apart fran
veterinary work, contact with pastoralists was restricted to questionnaire
surveys. Project furding for research was directed only toards pasture
develpmmrt on ranches, and in the event hardly utilized. NAI was not
directly involved in ISR. And there were no sites for desmnstrating LSR
technLques and products to extension staff.
Willt the need for improved nutrition for cattle in the subumid zone had
been widely recognized and promising legumes and grasses had been tested at
research stations, little was beinr done to develop suitable techniques for
pastoralists to grow or utilize their own forages.
.Developmenpolicies In 1984
IICA participated in the subsector review of the Nigerian livestock
ibustry (Federal Ministry of Agriculture, 1981). Research results from
the Subhumid Zone Programm were thus used to help formulate development
policy. In particular, IICA provided much of the baseline productivity
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data cm pastoral cattle. The LBR results helped redirect the thinking of
policy makers towards the needs of settled pastoralists. The inportance of
crp-livestock interactions was recognized, as weie the need to incorporate
grazing reserves into the overall land-use system, the poteAtial of
dairying and the linkage between the sale of dairy and grain products
(Supplementary Paper). The significance of these factors is already so
widely accepted that it is easy to forget that it was rt always so.
IICA data have been used to devise the settled pastoralist and mixed farmer
models nOW being prepared for the Nigerian Second Livestock Development
Project. Advice to pastoralists on forage production has replaced grazing
otrol as the main function of grazing reserve extension staff. IICA has
acted as a catalyst for development through on-site demnstrations in the
course of its trials, and through helping to produce a promotional film for
the National Livestock Pzoject Unit. IICA has also conducted courses for
extension staff.
Research policies in 1984
Mhe mebers of the 1980 Livestock Subsector Rsview were repeatedly
frustrated by the lack of reliable data on livestock mmbers and
distribution. Even -hen cattle %nreknwm to be in an area it was
frequently nct uxderstood why, nor what association they had with other
components of the pkysical and socio-econmic env-zmrnent. Estimates of
the national herd varied by about 40%, which made all projections highly
tenuous. The subsector review recumended a nation-wide aerial survey.
By 1984, rapid resource survey techniques had been develcped whicl enabled
the relationships between liemstock, agriculture ard infrastructural
develcPMent to be quickly and cheaply determined. Nigeria' s aerial survey
results can now potentially be correlated with remote sensing data and
verified by ground truthing. Photographic techniques have been deelcped
and tested which allow cropping patterns to be enumerated even in mixed
at ring syst m.
As of 1984 the ILCA team has had 5 years' practical experience Ji1 ISR and
has developed methods for others to use. If the baton can be passed on tn
national teams (Paper 20), significant and more widespread impact will
result.
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ICA has specific training activities in which many Nigerians have
participated. Additionally, graduates on National Youth Service have been
posted to the Subhumid Zone Programie, and personnel frnm State Ministries
of Agriculture have been secorded to the programm for periods of 1 year.
Visits to the programs by university staff and students have also been.
arranged to complement existing field trainir facilities.
FUUE RESEARCH
The research objective set in 1979, namely to find ways of improving cattle
nutrition, is still the focus of the IICA Suiumid Zone Programe. Nothing
that has since been discovered suggests that the objective is either
inappropriate or unattainable, though it is certainly more complex than
initially perceived. Research by national institutes and ICA should
therefore continue to follow the present lines, but with the emasis
charging even more towards ccmponent research and intervention testing.
The following major research objectives have been identified:
1.

New legume varieties mst be found and management systems
developed to ounit them. The present dependence on just one
variety of Stylosanthes is very dangerous because of the threat
of antlhracmse.

2.

lagume-cereal crop interactions are of the utmost importance
to the future of forage production in the zone. Work on
identifying the best techniques and nanagement systems for
particular target grcups m=st continue.

3.

Crop-livestock interactions need to be studied further with a
view to improving the feeding value of crop residues. Work on
draught power should also be initiated.

4. Nutrition research needs to look more closely at the feeding of
calves, since it may be more cost-effective to reduce calf
mortality this way than by increasing ilk production.
5.

The number of crossbred cows and participant dairy producers
should be expanded to provide a basis for statistical analysis.
The resear&. should be corducted closer to Yaduna urban
mrkets.
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6.

1The nutrition of cattle through fodder banks should continue to
be a two-iway study: effect on cow, effect on legume. The
design of the research should reflect the opinions and
practices of beneficiaries.

7.

Animal health research should concentrate on diseases that may
increase with or affect the adoption of interventions. Tick
borne diseases, reproductive disorders and trypanoscsnis are
pertinent exanples.

8. Possible interventions for small runinants include disease
control, improved male-to-female ratios and late wet-season
feeding. Thcse interventions should be tested on flocks
belonging to both farmers and pastoralists.
9.

Extension and its credit and suply back-up will have to become
an important subject of research, the objective beiryj to design
interventions with minimum dependence on extension and credit
whilst at the same time seeking to improve the effectiveness of
essential extension services.

OONCWJSIONS
As it gains in experience, IICN's Subhumid Zone Programme will contribute
more to livestock research and development in Nigeria. Over time,
increasing emphasis is being laid on omponent resea.ch and implementation
testing. If the research is continued, its cost-effectivenes3 will thus
improve. The past investment in understanding the system will
increasingly pay off as essential knowledge, which was not available in
1978, is used to design more appropriate interventiors for testirx. At the
same time this store of better knowledge will enable the progrnme to
provide governme-nt with data that will help inprve policy decisicns.
Finally, close cooperation between ILCh and NAPRI in future years should
eventually enable the latter institute to take the lead and expand its
activities in national ISR.
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Suplementary waper 1

Dairy subsector of the agropastoral
household economy

A. Waters-Bayer
Social Scientist
IIA Subhumid Zone Programre

ABTRAC T
A study was made of the dairy subsector of the agrcpastoral household
economy. In contrast to reports on nomadic Fulani, milk was not found to
be the basis for subsistence. ihe staple foods are cereals, provided
primarily by the men fra proceeds of cattle sales or from their own farms.
"he pattern of resource control and decision-making in Fulani households is
such that milk production is separate fran milk processing and marketing.
Tle womn generally have little influence on decisions concerning cattle
management. Milking is done by men and boys, who determine how much is
extracted and how much is left for the calf.
The amnnt of milk a woman receives from the herd depends not only on the
level of milk offtake but also on socio-ecmnidc variables. In the average
Fulani hmusebold monitored in Abet, two women each receive about 3 kg of
milk per day fran the herd, more in the early wet season and less in the
late dry season. Each woman decides indepe1ndently how much of the milk
allocated to her is consumed at home, how much is sold, the form of
consumption &A sales, and the extent of dilution.
qhe womn try to generate more incre from the portion of milk sold by
diluting it when they eapect demand to exceed supply on the market. The
other major way of influencing nono (skihme sour milk) income is to sell
the milk together with prepared oereal foods, most caumonly fura made fron
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millet. If they sell milk with fura, the wamen can earn about one third
more pE measure of milk than if they sold it as n
alone.
Dairy products are not the sole source of inoan for settled Fulani wcmn;
they also sell prepared foods and occasionally small livestock, and engage
in petty trading.
The wc en have omiplete control over their income. They are expected to
use part of it for fcod purchases such as vegetables or seasonings to
supplement the cereals bought by the husband.
Because the men who pay for production inputs and manage the production and
offtake of milk have no influence on milk marketing and the use of milk
income, and expect little help frcm the women in meeting herd expenditures,
it is unlikely that innovaticns to increase milk production will, result in
substantially higher milk offtake rates. The men express primary interest
not in milk offtake but rather in calf survival and growth as a means of
increasing herd size.
INTRODUtTION
The agrtpastoral household is by no means in the complete control of the
male hcu-ehold head. Decisicn-making and ontrol over inputs, prodtcts
and revenues of production are influenced by other household manbers and,
in some aspects, are virtually out of the hands of men. In designing and
extending innovations in the production system, the pattern of resource
control within the household must be taken into acouant.
It was evident fran previous research that Fulani women have rights to milk
frrm the cattle herd: when Stenning (1959), Hcpen (1958) and Dupire (1963)
carried out their studies in the 1950s, the main source of subsistence for
nomadic and semi-nCMadic Fulani was milk, rither constaed at home or
exchanged for grain, and the %wmendid the milking, processing and
marketing of milk and obtained the grain for family cciumpticn. Because
ILCA is testing inmovations for Intensifying settled rather than nnmadic
pastoralLiM and because these innovations involve milk production, a study
was made of the economic role of settled Fulari waun with en asls on
dairying.
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In-depth sttdies were made of eight Fulani households in the Abet case
study area by means of Informal interviews with active household members
and observations of their acamic aotivities and interactions within the
family and with other members of the pastoral and farming counmities.
Particular attention was given to the 16 wcmen who received milk fram the
herds. Atliticnal data were obtained on other Fulani households in the
area during occasicnal visits as well as through informants from the case
study households. Beginnirng in 1984, measurements a-e also being made of
milk products proxY , retained for family consumption, and marketed by
12 Fulani women with whom close rapport had been established over the
previous 2 years of qualitative studies. Dairy earnings are recorded and
related to type of product and rate of nilk dilution so that income per
litre of processed fresh milk equivalent can be calolated.
Campared with nomadic Iblani groups described in the literature, the
diversification in production and ince-earnin activities of the settod
Fulani to include crpping, t-ading, paid eirloyment, etc, has bean
accopanied by a chare in cattle production orientation. Milk is not the
basis for subsistence in the agropastoral economy in the study area. The
main source of household in=ma is the sale of livestock: cattle, sheep,
goats and poultry. This change in the relative importance of milk in the
household economy has implicatias for the influence of wmen in the
production unit and for externally initiated efforts to d-velccp dairy
production.
In the households studied, the ween's prime eomnic role is still in
dairying but there are two significant diffeences from earlier
descriptions of nomadic Fulani:
1.

Men or boys rather than women usually milk the cs
thus control milk offtake rates.

2.

7he staple foods - cereals - are provided primarily by the men

and can

frcm proceeds of livestock sales or from their own farm rather
than by the wen from dairy proceeds.
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HERD IMGE4ET AND MIIKDM

Herd management is a male domain. Me extent to which a herd thrives,
multiplies and produces milk is seen as a reflection of the herd manager's
abilities. The women may have had some herding experience as urmarried
girls but, as a rule, are not involved in herding or other aspects of animal
care. They generally have little influence on such hluld management
decisions as selection of grazing sites, length of grazing day,
supplementation of cattle diet (e.g. with salt), and breeding decisions,
all of which could influence milk yield.
However, on decisicns conerning cattle sales, women are censulted or make
their opinions felt. Animals which belong to the wonen or their children
cannt be sold without the wamen's censent ani even in the case of cattle
belonging to the male household head, the women participate in discussions
about the need to sell. If a man sells so many prducuive animals that he
drastically reduces the milk supply to a wife, them - in the eyes of the
Fulani ccmmunity - she is Justified in leavire him.
Among th se settled Fulaii milking has bec,
like herd management, a male
domain. 'Ma os are miJked caly coe a day, in the morning; the evening
milk is left for the calves. Neither men nor women in the case study
household could remeaber ever having discussed the merits of milking amly
cer. daily, as opposed to the twice-daily milking reported in the
literature on nomadic Fulani. Invariably, they said this is done because
they and their fathers before them have always done so. Tiowever, conscious
decisions concerning mil~kng are made in the late dry season, when many
Fulani stop milking weaker cows and a few stop milking entirely for same
weeks. The herd manager makes these decisions and the w-mn seldm ask for
justificaton, for they are aware that grazing is pcor at this time of the
year and that same cows cannot even produce enough milk for their calves.
The wamen are very conscious of the relationship between fcrider (both
quantity and quality) and milk yield, and use these concepts to axplain
fluctuations in milk quantities received fram ttkn herd.
Only if the cow belongs to her or her child by a previous marriage does a
woman fel she has the right to decide whether or not a cow should be milked
- e.g. at times of feed scarcity, or in the first days or weeks after calf
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birth. The women are
te.ested in the survival of their calves and
generally rely on the judgement of the milker - the husband, son or
hired
herder - wither the cow is producing emuh to be milked.
The decision as to how much is extracted dt milking and how much
is left for
the calf is made primarily by the milker. Tihe women feel they
can exert

little influence on their husbands but samewhat moze on their children to
milk more intensively, and therefore encourage then to help with the
milking, The wien believe that, if they were to do the
milking
thew-elves, they could extract more milk but still leave enomgh
for the

calves.

The men, howL-%er, generally believe that the wamn would take more

milk so they could sell more, and the calves would suffer.
These differences in viewpoint are related to different emphases given
to

production aims by men and women in the settled Fsilani households. The men
exPreSs primary interest in calf survival and growth as a means of
increasing herd size. Larger herds are desired paztially for reasons of
prestige but also in order to have more animals available for sale when the
man wishes to make large expeditures for dmself or his family, e.g.
purchase of bags of grain, bicycle or motorcycle, hiring labou-, purchasing
materials for house construction, marriage and child-naming ceremony
expenses, or financing a pilgrimage to Mecca. Most of the wcen feel that
the highest possible milk offtake is the most important production aim from
their own point of view; some nevartheless consider the production of
saleable animals to be more important for the family as a whole because of
the greater income generated. All wmen are also interested in herd
growth, reasoning that a larger herd would yield more milk. In summary,
the women generally lay more enpasis than men on milk offtake as a
production ahr., but can also recognize the lc. nger-term benefits resulting
fra the men's woncern for calf survival and growth.
ALCATION AND UTILIZATION OF MILK
The amount of milk a wanan receives from the herd depends not only on
the

level of milk offtake but also on the number of wonen in the household,
their relationship to the household hedd, and the pattern of livestock
o;4nership.
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The manrer of milk distri-bticn fr= the husband's an~ials varies between
households.
he milk frcm specific cows may be given to specific wcnen, or
the combined milk fran all cus may be divided amcM the wives, or all milk
extracted on one day may be given to one wife w all milk extracted the
next to another. The men point out that, according to Islam, co-wives must
be treated equally; therefore, each wife receives an equal amount of milk
fron the husband's animals. Because no actual measurements were made of
the milk allocated to each wife, this could not be verified. Only one man
said he allocated milk according to need; i.e. according to the number and
age of each wife's children.
Awoman receives milk from all the cows which belong to her or which she is
holding in trust for her children by a former husband as well as, Li some
cases, from animals which her present husbard has given to their mutual
children. A wife with more dependents might thus receive a greater
proportion of rml1k from the total herd. Other women living ir the
hcmestead, e.g. menther or divorced sister of the husband, are also entitled
to milk from the herd but, unless they own milking cows themselves, do not
receive as large a share as the wives. Thus, every waran in the household
has a right to receive milk but has little influence on the portion
allocated to her unless she and her children own czttle within the herd.
To give an idea of the amount of milk a settled Fulani wmann can expect to
receive, the following calculations were made on the basis of productien
monitoring data. A herd of 40 cattle (average size of herds monitored in
the Abet area) has 9 lactating cows on a yearly average. As the average
settled Fulani household includes two women, each would receive milk frcm
more or less 4.5 cows. At a mean milk yield of 0.7 kg/day, a woman would
receive about 3 kg of milk per day - more in the wet season when production
levels are higher ard less than this average in the dry season.
Each woman decides independently how much of the milk allocated to her
should be consumed in the household, how much should be sold, the form of
consumption or sales (as whole or skimmed milk plus butter, fresh milk or
soured), and the extent of dilution. Men appear to have little influence
on the division between hcmi consumption and sales. They may request their
wives to give the children more milk, but they cannot demand this. The
wcoen' s attitude is that the men have no right to camplain if they are not
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managing the herd well erouh or milking intensively enough to supply
the
women with sufficient milk for both fan Iy and sales.
According to estimates made by the woen, they generally sell about
half
the milk they receive from the herd. Measurents of home consumption
and
sales have confirmed this. Milk is thus providing the average cattle
keepiri household in the Abet case study area with less t/opn 10% of
daily
energy requirew-nts (2300 kcal per adult equivalent), bat a higher
proportion of daily protein needs. The greatest part of total nutritional
requireMnts is derived fran cereals, which are the basis for all
major
dishes in these households.

MIIK PROCESSING AND MARq qG
A waman has sane degree of influence over the amount of income she
can
generate from the portion of milk sold, depending on the products sold
and
the method of salling. In the study area, r.Kgn (skimned sour milk)
and
butter are the most camon dairy products; whole milk, either fresh
or
soured, is seldom sold and, then, only on special reclest by customer,.
The value of nono depends greatly on the way it is sold. If the buttermilk
is added to the skirmed milk, as is most ccnvonly the case, the water
which
was added during the butter-making process incmass the total volume
of
liquid. Milk can be further diluted with water and kuka, a thickening
agent made from the pulp of baCbab pods. Dilution may be practised
throughout the year but is greatest in the late dry season: in February
and March of 1984, ovrer half the reasured liquid sold as nono consisted
of
water and kuka.
At a given time of year, the extent Lt milk dilution
appears to have little effect on price per measure of liquid; it therefore
affects the price per kg of actual milk in the liquid. For example,
in
March 1984, women selling in Zonkwa received around 0.40 Naira per
kg of
liquid but between 0.75 - and 1. 10 * per kg of actual :nojo, depending
on
dilution. The wonen, all of whom sell mainly to regular customers,
claim
they dilute to the extent that their customers accept it.
The other major way of influencing nono c0M is to sell nono together
with prepared cereal foods, rost
m=mnly f _a made from millet. According
to the wmen' s estimates &swell as current measurenents, if they sell
with
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fura they can earn about one third inre per measure of nono than if they
sold only nono. This is additional to profits made by processing purchased
grains to fura. If few or no cows are being milked in her family's herd, a
woman may purchase milk fr , households with larger herds and resell it
with fura at a gain.
Hcwever, fura preparation (preparation of flour from grains, cooking,
kneading, forming of balls) is demanding in terms of tire and energy. The
kneading of th3 cooked fura mass is particularly strenuous work. The women
in the case study households usually sell milk every second day Pi-d,
because almost al sell with fura, they or their daughters must spend about
2 hours every second morning on fura preparation. Older wcxvn and women
without daughters of working age are not always able, for lack of
sufficient strength or time, to make fura to increase the sales value of
their nono.
A wcman can also generate more income from her dairy products if she is
prepared to sell directly to consumers or sell at markets where more
favourable prices can be obtai: d, rather than selling to intemediaries 
usually other Fulani wamn - who resell nono with fura, or resell nono
alone at markets with higher demand than those close to the milk producers.
In the study area, direct sales are far more crmaicn than sales to
intermediaries.
Th2 w rnzn in the case study households sell about twice a month at the local
iemp dy market, Whenever this falls on one of their nonmal selling days.
They seldom visit more distant markets to sell dairy products, but more
often to make purchases. Most of their selling is done about three times
weekly in farmers' homes, fields, plaaes of employment and meeting places
within a few kilometres of the Fulani homestead. Most custamers are
regular, i.e. they buy from the same wci~n at least cxe a week. In some
cases the custuer is realred as a close frieryl, and prices charged tend
to be lower than on the market. The Fulani women v-vue the social contacts
involved in selling to regular customers and also value the services and
gift , such as b unles of millet at harvest time, wich t-ey receive from
such farming households.
Mst of the dairy earnings are in cash; the women seld-m exchange directly
for grains as described in earlier literature on nomadic Fulani, and when
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they do, the grain is norm-1lly used to make fura to sell. Dairy incane
constitutes roughly one third of total cash incabe from the family herd
(Table 1), and makes up a still smaller portion of total household income.
However, it is significant that dairy earnings provide a steady source of
cash, whereas the larrjer sums of money frcm livestock sales are available
to the household only at len-jthv and irregular intervals.
Table 1. Estimated income of settled Fulani household from cattle herdai .
Average herd
in Zonkwa
area
No. of cattle
Annual offtake
Annual hiice from cattle sales (N):
50% @ 700 If/head
50% @ 150 */head
Annual iccma from manure (*)
Total annual non-dairy income (N)
No. of milki
cows (23%)
Annual milk offtake (litres)
(0.7 litre/cow/day)
Whole milk eqivale-nt marketed (litres)
(50%)
Annual househ.old inc% me (*)from
milk marketed as butter
c-x diluted nono with
fura (0.80 N/litre)
Annual dairy income/waman (N)
Total annual household incove
fron cattle herd (N)
2-'Average household:
from herd.

50
6

Average herd
of ILC-A
participating

Fulani

40
4.8

2100
450

1680
360

2550

2040

50
2600
11.5

40
2080
9.2

2938

2350

1469

13.75

1175.20
587.60

940.00
470.00

3775.20

3020.00

10 persons, including 2 women receiving nilk

OTHER SOURCES OF PKCEN'S INCOME
Besides dairy products and prepared foods such as fura, the only 'other
major source of income for women in this study is the sale of livestock 
sheep, goats, poultry and, imore rarely, cattle. Of lesser importance is
petty trade, e.g. buying kerosene, salt or palm oil in large quantities ;-znc
reselling them in sma.ller quantities in the local market or to reighboturs.
Although, the sale of dairy products is still the main source o. income for
the iwxien in this study, settled Fulani women are diversifying into income
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genrating activities other than dairying. This may be bemuse they have
littJe direct influence aver the amount of milk they receive from the herd,
but also because there are rore opportunities to enmage in other activities
when settled rather than nmadJ.c. Moreover, there is a greater tendency to
buy cnsier gocds i ich wo-]d have exncbered a household that was still
mobile. The reasor mst canmnnly expressed by the women for seeking other
sources of incme is that they are not receiving enough mflk to meet their
nzads and desires. Whatever tie reasons for diversification, the facs
remain that:
1.

The agrcpastoral production unit as a whole is not primarily a
dairy enterprlse.

2.

Even the woren's subsector is not exclusively =Ynoened with
dairying.

TYPES OF EXM4DI TURES BY WME
T.e Fulani wmemn have complete oxtiol over their inome; they are not
obliged to inform their husbands about their earnings or expenditures. The
major food expnsaez of the household are for grains pirchased in bulk by
the husband. The women are expected to use part of their dairy eaniings
for small daily or wteJly food purchases such as vegetables and seasonings
to suplement the grains. However, in the dry seamn when milk projuction
is low, the husband may also have to provide scae ironey for such purchases.
In any case, the largest categor) of expenditures by women is for
foodsLuffs and food preparation, e.g. machine-grinding of grains in the
village or town.
In order to reduce food expenditures, most settled Pulani women keep
kitchen gardens with a variety of vegetables, spices, and shrubs and trees
bearing edible leaves and fruits.
Sm omen also have small plots of
okra, coccyam or rice, altough little ,nney is invested in gardening. The
small quantities of seed involved are umually saved from previous years or
obtained as gifts from neighbours. Labour for making ridges is usually
provided by husband or son, although swm wuren reported having hired local
fan i7bcs to do this work.
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Each wcan purchases goods and siplies needed for her awn hut and
dependents, including cooki i utensils, kerosene, toiletries and
medicines. They buy all that is required for processing and marketir
milk, ilrudJx g calabash bowls and but-er churns, kuka to stretch the milk,
and lim to paint the calabashes taken to market. Of their non-food
expenditures, the largest are fcr clotling (in addition to that bought by
the household head for his wives and children).
INVES1IE~T INAGROPASTORAL PROUCNC
Occasionally, a waman uses hej: savings to buy a sheep or a goat. The
former is kept by her husband or son with his own sheep; the latter is mst
ccamonly kept by the producer from whom it was bought. Most Fulani women
regard small ruminants as a profitable form of investment, but regret that
they can seldom accumulate enrcuh to purhase anhrals. Only one case was
encountered of a Fulani woman li-chasLng cattle (two head).
Most Fulani wumen in the study area personally own no or few (less than
five) cattle, usually received from their parents, and make no contrihtion
towards expenditures for cattle husbandry or grain farming. This is
thoght to be the man's rpocnsibility. The umen see little reason even
to help pay for iputs such as supplementary feeds to increase milk
production. However, in the few cases whiere wcmen ow, or hold in trust a
substantial portion of the herd (a quarter or more), the women contriJmte
towards the purchdse of the traditional salt supolement kanwa and towards
cattle vaocination costs.
The main Ywson given by the Awen for their urnillingness to invest in the
herd is that they cannot be sure that the benefits of their investment will
be returned to them in the form of milk. longer term benefits from herd
growth are rendered uncertain by the possibility of divorce. The women
also point ont that the men's income from animals is ccnsidrably more thmi
their own income f rm milk; thus, the men are better able to pay for
production inpmts. The FRlani men say they see little reason to extx, .t
more milk to give to their wives, because tho women are not helping to buy
feed and medicines for the animals or grains for the family. Investments
in milk production which may appear profittble if calculated on a husehold
basis could therefore encounter cash flow problems on account of the
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decision-making patterns and largeay separate cash cycles in men's and
wamen's sj~eres within the Fulani household.
IMPLICATIMS FR EVELOPMENT OF DAIRY PRODCIi(N
Innovations such as dairy crossbreds, Upplaemntary feeding or fodder banks
reguire expenditures by the production unit for inputs. In the study area,
such innovations are not likely to increase milk offtake for human
coISnrMmtion as projected because the men who pay for the inp.&s have
control over their allocation to specific animals as well as over milk
offtake, and can direct the benefits of higher milk production Into their
own sgere, the od ition of animals per se. if the men were to extract
the additional milk and give it to the women, they could exert little
influence on the utilization of the additional incxme and could expect
little help in meeting milk production expenditures. Better family
welfare would be possible if higher milk extraction would lead to iore milk
being cmwnsun in the household and/or additicnal dairy in p. being used
to meet family needs rather than the wcmen's personal wants, but this is
not in the direct control of the men who make the investments in the herd.
Innovations in animal nutrition and breeding could lead via higher milk
production to faster rates of calf and herd growt, so as to permit higher
ratas of animal offtake from the herd. At prevailing prices in Nigeria,
the sale of one additional healthy bull would bring the family more inccme
than the entire annual dairy earings of an average settled Fulani wcman in
the study households.
However, even if developments in agropastoral production lead to a greater
emasis on beef, the Fulani households will continue to take off milk and
the. wamen will continue their dairying activities, as long as 11ey have
access to dairy custers and have no other major source of inccme. If the
men were to stop milking the herd entirely - and this has been considered by
scme Fulani men in the study area - they could achieve better calf
nutrition, greater calf survival and possibly also higher fertility rates.
However, for most Fulani men, this is not a realistic alternative ove-r
longer periods than a few weeks in the dry season, because a wife feels she
has rights to sawm milk fran the h1rd and might leave her husband if she
were not satisfied in this respect. moreover, the men value milk as part
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of their own and their children's diet. Innovations to increase milk
production could help to ensure that at least some milk can be extracted
from the herd at all times of the year, even in the late dry season - in
other words, that the milk demands of wives and children are met more
adequately than at present - yet still permit the men to leave more milk for
the production of animals.
However, such innovatiors are u!'dikely to permit the success of dairy
developtent schemes based on production by settled Fulani pastoralists in
the study area, becaus3 substantially greater quantities of milk will not
be extracted fra a system in which the men who manage the production and
offtake of the milk have little or no influence on milk marketing and the
use of milk income.
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SUVle=*Mb~y paper 2

Agrqpastaral herding practio and the
grazing behavicur of cattle

W. Bayew
Animal Scientist
I1% Subbaid Zone Pror

ABSTRACT
A study of grazing behaviour of herded cattle kept by settled Falani
pastoralists shroed that a wide range of different feed resources are
utilized, particularly during the dry season. Sorghum and millet residue
grazing accounted for 12.6%of annual graz. ng time in Abet, a farming area,
and for 6.6%in l.rIImn Biri, a grazing reserve. It peaked in Dacember with
65% of monthly grazing time in Abet and 50% in Marmin Biri. Browsing
accounted for 11.2% of annual grazing tim, in Mmrmin Biri and 1L.4% in Abet,
with a peak in the late wet season, when browsing was 30%of monthly grazing
time in March in Mcmin Bin. and 8%in April in Abet.
Natural herbaceais veetation was not differentiated in this stxdy but
includes fallcw land, upland range, low-lying areas (f
) nd regrowth
after Lbrning on fallow and upland range. Fadama and regvoth after
burrdng are utilized during the dry season, whereas fallow fielc , are
preferred grazing during the early wet season.
BrtAb herding an1 grazirq time ae hcamver very short, with little h-ore than
6 hours grazing per day on average over the year and only 5 hours per day
during he late wet seascn. Ompared with frea-grazing animals, short
herding tim changes the diurnal pattern of grazing. When the day was
d[ivided into 2-hour periods the level of grazing was corstantly high, above

70% for most of the year and arond 50% in May, the transition period
between wet and dry season. Walking acounted for most of the reaminirg
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time, with little tim spent on resting and mimting during the herding
day. Rsatin and ruminating acount for almost half the time during
daytime in the case of free-gring animals.
Reasons for short herding and grazing times are discussed, and their
irlicaticns for animal production are examined in vied of the spatial and
cparational integration of farming and cattle herding and the possibilities
of using different girazing resources.

Grazing behaviour and grazing time of free-grazing cattle have been
extensively rese h.
Flrm the literature, Arnold adi DXUdzinski (1978)
caMiled data on the qrazing time of beef and dairy cattle in the temperate
and tropical zones. N&h less, lxiver, is known about the grazing
behaviour aryl grazing thim of herded cattle. Early work (e.g. Smith, 1961)
merely stresses that restricted grazing and walking long distances have
negative effects on cattle performance. In recent years more dtailel
studies of herded cattle have been made. Van Raay And de Leeuw (1974)
pointed out that a wide range of different feed resources are used
by
pastoralists' herds in the semi-arid zone of Nigeria, particularly during
the dxy season.
This paper presents remlts of a study of grazing behaviour and forage
resource utilizaticn by herded cattle in the suhhumid zone of Nigeria. The
study was carried out over 2 years in Abet, a farming area, and over 1 year
in Mrin Biri, a govemumt grazing reserve. (teervaticns %me made of
the time when the herd left and returned to the cap (n ) and predminant
herd activities during the time out of confine-nt. Thesa were classifierl
into: walktng, resting, watering, and grazing. Grazing was further
subdivided into: grazing of natural range, browsing, and crq residue
grazing. Dring the case of the study, it was decided to include grazing
of burnt areas as an adlitia-l subdivision.
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UTIL!ZATIN OF FEED RESRE
As shown in van Raay and de leer's study, pastoralists' cattle used a
variety of grazing resources (Table 1). Grazing tle
on crop residues was
about twice as long in the farming area as in the grazing reserve, whereas
browsing acunted for eight tires the grazing t.ne in the latter than in
the former area. In this study, crop residues included only sorghum and
millet, but subsequent more detailed work on mop residue utilization in
the farming area revealed that rice and soybean residues are also grazed to
a considerable extent. Important browse species were Afzelia africana,
bamboo, lwia svm2alens s, Adenolichos panticlatus and TINcuna spp.
Both crop residue grazing and browsing were highly seasonal. A peak in
crop residue grazing ocxzrred in D[cember after grain harvest, uhen it
accounted for 65% of total grazing time in the farming area and 50% of total
grazing time in the reserve. Browsing peaked in March, when it accounted
fcr 8% of grazing time in the farming area and 30% in the reserve (Figure
1).
Table 1.

Contribution (%) of different grazing resources to total
grazing time.
Study arsa

Farming area
(Abet)

Crop residues
Browse
Naturally occurring
herbaceous layer
Average grazing time
(hours/day)

Grazing reserve
(Kmimin Bii)

12.6
1.4

6.6
11.2

86.0

82.2

6.1

6.2

Crop residues provided good-quality forage during the early dry season.
Faecal nitrogen in December (the height of crop residue grazing) in the
farming area ;ns found to be 1.55%, corresponding to 9.7% crude protein,
whereas by the late dry season it had dropped to 0.6% (Pwell, personal
o'mmunicaticn).
It faecal nitrogen falls below 1.3% animals _espond to
non-protein nitrogen supplements such as urea, indicating nitrogen
deficiercy in the diet ((Winks and Lainge, 1972).
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Figure 1. Crop residue grazing and browsing as percentage of total
grazing time in different months of the year.
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In both study areas, more than 80% of total grazing time was spent on
natural range (Table 1).
During the second year of study, when regrowth on
burnt areas was included as a distinct resource within natural range, the
cattle in the farming area spent 19.3% of their total dry-oeason grazing
tire and 8.5%of their total wet-season grazing time on regrowth, which may
contain more than 8% crude protein (Blair-Rains, 1978).
The wet-season
regrowth grazing was in the 2-month period before heavy rains began. Ov:er
the entire year, 13% of total grazing time was spent on recently burnt
areas. In the case of cattle in the grazing reserve, orresponding figures
were 22% of dry-season grazing, 7.9% of wet-season grazing, and 14.1% of
total annual grazing.
Iow-lying seasonally inundated (fadama)

areas contributed primarily to

dry-season grazing. The contribution of fallow land grazing wa greatest
during the early wet season. However, observations did not permit a
detailed analysis of upland, fadama and fallow land grazing times.
Heniinc a

gzing time

The cattle were herded for an average of 8.4 hours per day in the farming
area and 8.
hours per day in the reserve. The longest time out of
confinement was recorded in April (period of scattered rains in the early
wet season), when the monthly average was 10.8 hours per day in both study
areas, and the shortest time in September (late wet season) with 6.9 and
7.5 hours per day in the farming area and reserve respectively. Walking
accounted for about one quarter of herding time, whereas resting and
watering together represented only 5% of total time out of confinement,
with little differece between study areas (Table 2).
Actual grazing time
constituted roughly 70% of time out of confinement in both areas.
Table 2.

Herd activities as per cent of total annual time out of casp.
Study area:

Farming area

ActivIty
Walking
Resting
Watering
Grazing
Average time out of camp
(hours/day)

131

Grazing reserve

20.6
4.6
1.7
73.]

25.5
2.5
1.5
70.5

8.8

8.4

Herding and grazing time varied according to season. Longest hexdlng time
was recorded in April and shortest in September (Figure 2). Actual grazing
time was little more than 5 hours per day in the wet season, reached 6 hours
per day in the late dry season, and averaged only about 6 hours per day over
the year as a whole. The general annual pattern of daily grazing time 
longer in the dry than the wet season, with a peak when the first scattered
rains fall - agrees well with the patterns of free-ranging dcmestic
rxinants in similar climates (Smith, 1959; Wilson, 1961). However, the
absolute daily grazing times of the herded cattle are very low ccapared
with free-ranging animals.

Figure 2. Herding time (total time out)and grazing time of
catile in a farming area (Abet) and a grazing reserve
(Kurmin Biri).
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In the review by Arnold and Dudzinski (1978) of grazing studies in tropical
and temperate areas, the averaqe grazing time of beef cattle came to 9.5
hours/day/; only 10% of the over 100 references indicated less than 7
horsJ/day and only 2% less than 6 haars/day. Stobs (1974) found grazing
times of up to 14 hours/day by dairy cattle in southern Queansland,
Australia. Smith (1959) found similarly long grazing times by Zebu cattle
in Zimbabwe when pasture quality was low. Moreover, night grazing by
indigenous African cattle kept on pasture for 24 fours/day accounted for up
to 25% of total grazing time (Haggar, 1968).
Restricted qrazii 4
Effects of restricted grazing time on animal productivity have not been
extensively researrohed. In Zimbabe, Smith (1961)
ccmpared grazing
behaviour and liveweight development of cattle allowed on pasture for 7
hours,

11 hours and 24 hours/day.

The animals in the 7-hcur treatment

partly compensated for the shorter grazing day by deferring resting and
nminat ng until they were confined and by increasing feed intake per
grazing hour. Nevertheless, they gained less or lost nore weight than
animals in the 11-hour and 24-hcour treatments in the dry season, when
pasture quantity and quality were low. Over'the entire trial period of 16
months, liveweight gains per animal n the 7-hour treatment were only half
those in the 11-hour and 24-hour treatments (37 versus 73 kg). These data
suggest that short grazing time may be a factor contributing to the low
productivity of pastoralists' cattle in the study areas.
Same reasons given by ;astoralists for this relatively short yrazing time
were: increasing danger of worm infestation in early morning during the wet
season; negative effect of wet-season dew on feed intake by cattle;
difficulty of controlling animals with satiated appetite; and competition
for laboir between herding and cropping. Night grazing is avoided for fear
of predators and thieves.
The arguments concerning control of satiated animals and labour cmetition
deserve particular attention in the context of livestock-crop integration.
Et-hlogical studies show that twaxds the emd of a grazing period some
animals still feed, although probably more selectively, wile others begin
to ruminate or wander idly (Arnold and Duidzinsi, 1978). A herd which
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ceases to behave uniforirly becames more difficult to hardle. The practice
of grazing fallow and uncultivated fields adjacent to cimpped land
and
grazing crop residues adjaeent to unharvested crops demands tight n.erd
control if crop damage is to be avoided. Cessation of herding before
animal appetite is satisfied and behaviour begins to diversify reduces
the
darger of r-rop damage. Whereas young boys car handle herds in the
dry
season, it is necxrsary for older yoLths or adult men to accmpary
the
cattle when grazing control is critical during the wet season and early
crop residue grazing period. Hover, these people are also needed
for
land preparation, uveding and harvesting of their own fields. It
is
unlikely that the cattle can eat their fill during the short grazing time
fcund in Nigeria. Fulani cattle allowed on pastar for 11 hours grazed
for
7.5 hours daily in the wet season (Haggar, 1968).
TRANSHUMNT VERSUS SETIED PASTORALISM
Transl-__Ant herders, who u e the study areas only in the dry season, leave
ca
eacl moning 1.5 - 2 hours earlier than the settled Fulani and,
subtracting a mid-mornimj break in the camp for 0.5 - . hour, herd their
cattle for about 1 hour/day longer. Those herders who brirg cattle
into
the study areas during grain harvest herd their animals for up
to 3
hours/day longer than do the sectled Fulani in that period.
Reports f1M semi-arid savannas (Hopen, 1958; Barral, 1967; Riesman, 1977;
Fricke, 1979) indicate that night grazing of cattle is practised by
some
transhumant groups. There is
little information on productivity
camparisons of these different pastoral systems. Wilson and Clarke (1976)
found in Sudan that productivity was higher in namadic than in settled
cattle herds, yet recent work in Mali (Wilson, 1982) shwed no sigriificant
difference in Productivitv indices between a transhumant and a settled
cattle-keeping systea. Van Raay and de Leeu
(1974) cmpared grazjrg
strategies of racmadic and settled pastor-alists in the semi-arid savanna
of
Nigeria, which has higher human and cattle population densities than in
the
subhumid savanna. The nandic cattle were longer out of cawp and generally
grazed longer, bt walked up to 30 km pe- day ccupared with a maxinm of
3.4
km by settled herds.
he settled Mt'lani were able to provide their cattle
with a more varied and steady fodder sunply within more confined areas,
i.e. reiring less ener'

expenditures by cattle and herders.
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By virtue

of their closer association with croppirn sstas,
settled Fulani appeared
to have an advantage over ncxads in terms of access to valuable grazing
resources such as crop residwe_ and fadzir-is.
in the study areas of the suLhhmid zoe crop residue and fadama grazing is
mpre. abundant, relative to cattla density, than in the semi-arid zone and
transhurant herds appear to have easy access to these resources. Camping
and grazing of translumant hrds cin farmland in the dry season is welcomed
by the farmers, who appreciate? the manure and the fact that the herds leave
the ama again befor,, crcp
amge becomes possible. Transh ant
pastoralists moving into these twnminq areas only seasonally are by no
means cdisnCdvantaged and may even gain fc,. their ability to util ize a wider
ecojo cal range of Trazing resources tlan settled pztor-lists;
transhu.nrent cattle are tnerefore likely to be more productive.

Herdiir
The present

farmin.

ot livestock-c4,V -ntegration in the subhumid zone,
whether involving settled or transhum3nt herds, are characterized by high
labour inputs for an:=al control in order to make optimal use of space in
farming areas. The rrstricted grazing time when pastoralism and cropping
are spati3 ly integrated is a constraint on arimal productivity. However,
partial c~Ampnsation is gained through the herded aninaJ.s' access to better
e

quality feed on fallow and harvested land. Seqr-qatin of cattle keeping
frc i.m-pi 'g would sacrifice the better utilization of land. resources
possible within the present production systems and would lower the total
animal and crop yields per unit area.
If

the pastoralists ccAild establish fenced pastures, at least selected
productive animals could be allowed longer grazing times without extra
labour requirements for herding. Such a ccmbimrtion of improved forage and
a longer grazing day should bring substantial improvaents in Animal
prodcluctivity. 1pressed in terms of liveweight gain of the selected
ardnls, increases of about 30 kg per head and year may be expected,
calculated on the basis of Smith's (1951) data from Zimbabwe and the
preliminary results of ILCA's fodder Lank grazing experiments.
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Diurnal azir

-activi
of herded cattle

The grazing studies in Abet arx l irmin Biri also presented an opportcuity
to examine the diurnal activity patterns of herded cattle. The diurnal
grazing activity pattern of non-herded cattle in the ttopis as well
as in
teTperate zones has been uell documented (e.g. Smith, 1959; Wilson,
1961;
Arnold and Dudziski, 1978).
The general pattern includes a peak in
grazr-i activity in the early morning, another in the late afternoon,
and
substantial grazing activity at night. Cliatic factors, particularly
high ambient temperatures, influence this general pattern, especially
in
the case of exotic cattle in the tropics. For exaple, Breintholz
et al
(1981) found in Ibadan, Nigeria, that almost 60% of the grazing time
of
Friesian cattle was during the night hours, whereas only 25% of the grazing
time of indigenous African cattle was at night (Smith, 1959; Haggar,1968).
Management

practices

also

affect

grazing behaviour of cattle. For
instance, a peak in grazing activity ocurts immediately after a new
strip
of pasture has been allocated (Hancock, 1953). Less is known ahboat
the
effect of herdir on diurnal grazing pattern. The Fulani practice
of
confining the cattle overnight and well into the nornin excludes
both
night grazing and the early morning grazing peak found in free-anging
cattle.
As shown in Figure 3, the diurnal feeding activity pattern of herded
cattle

differed ikedly from that of non-herded cattle in that grazing continued
throughout most of the day. This corresponds with a report, fran
Smith
(1961) that animals restricted to a qazing day of 7 hours grazed
alrkwst
continuously while on pasture.
Although the White Fulani cattle, with their white hair and dark pigmented
skin, are well adapted to high radiation, it is likely that even
they

suffer from heat stress during midday grazing, particularly in February ar-1
March when midday temperatures above 350 C are common. The short herding
time end shortage of feed forces the animals to graze more or less
continuously, thus preventing them from seeking shade and rest, as
described by Lewis (1978). Utilizaticn of fenced pastures for night
grazing may be a memns of alleviating this problem to some extent.
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Figure 3. Diurnal grazing pattern of herded cattle.
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Analysis of diurnal cattle activity reveals that another
problem expressed
by the Fulani in the case study areas - insufficient
water for stock in the
dry season - is not very severe. The cattle are
watered at least once
daily throughout the year. During the dry season,
watering frequency is
increased, and thrice daily watering is not unconmon.
In this respect,
management of stock in the subhumid savanna differs
markedly from
management in s-mi-arid or arid tropical areas, where
animals are led t,
water only every second or even third day (King, 1983).

SLMWRY AND ONCIUSIONS
1.

Herded cattle in the subhumid zone use a variety of
different
feed resources including crop residues, browse,
low-lying
seasonally inundated areas and fallow la:d. Crop residues
are
more important in a fanning area whereas browse is
used to a
greater extent in a grazing reserve.

2. Utilization of these different resources demands
control of
animal nxvfm nts combined with flexibility, which
can bo
achieved only through the practics of herdiri.
le need to
herd, together with labour ccnpetition between
cattle
husbary and cropping activities, leads to short
grazing
times for agropastoralists' herds, particularly in
the late
wet season.
3. The Ohort herding times lead to a change in the diurnal
grazing
activity pattern of cattle to one of almost continuous
grazing
throughout the time out of confinement, even during the
hottest
time of the year.
4. It is suggested that short grazing time and reduced
feed intake
durir the hot midday in the dry season contribute
to the low
level of cattle productivity.
5.

It is further suggested that the use of fenced pasture
for
night grazing would enable cattle to exzend grazing
time and
avoid stressful midday grazing, thus increasing feed
intake,
witho
sacrificing the flexibility and utilization of
different grazing resouroes during the lay as practised
in the
present agropastoral system.
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Discussion and Pecamrendations

DISaiSSION
introduction

T1he symposium was characterized by the uniform an: vigorous participation
of the delegates. Ihis made chairing the discussion sessions an
interesting but difficult task - made more so by the very nature of farming
system research whereby all the work is interconnected, so that many of
the questions were raised quite appropriately by c-ifferent delegates in
different sessions. It is not possible to report such long and detailed
discussion verbatim, so the following is a synthesis of the most frequently
discussed topics into single questions (Q), answers (A), statements (S) and
responses (R).
They are set out according to the session at wldch they
wvre most strongly debated.
R. von Kauafann.

Q:

Haw does an innovation get passed on if national policy makers and
research programmes do not obtain and disseminate information about
them?

A:

An introduction to the subhumid zone of West Africa and
the ILCA Subhumid Zone Programme

What mechanisxns exist for incteasing the flow of information?

NAPRI and NIPU work closely with ILCA and have full knowledge and
obskrvatien of everything done by ILCA. Since there is no point in
proving that an innovation works in only one place, there are replicas
of IICA work funded by NLU in Niger, Benue and Plateau States. State
extension staff and the National Youth Service Corps are involved by
seconnment to IICA. A film has been made in the vernacular by NIJ.
Workshops for state extension staff can be organized. Finally, a
govermxnt-appointed Technical Advisory Committee (TAC) regularly
reviews IICA' s activities.
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Q: Would not am all-enconpassing national programme do better?
A:

FID, 1APRI and NL1J are the premier research and development agencies
of goverrment. They are trying to build ICA findings into their work,
and into the programms of other goveirment organizations.
Information generated by ILCA/NAMRI research will be Lntegrated into
the country's Second Livestock Dewelcmnt Project, funded by the World
Bank.

Q:

But are there no better ways of measuring the effects of IICA's work?
How can we be sure we are reacbing the right target groups? Can
research be diversified to reach all kinds of farmrs?

A:

The Cairman of the reoetly constituted Kaduna - Karadua State River
Basin and Pinr-l Develcpnent Authority is a mmber of the TechnJcal
Advisory Qmnittee (TAC). His opinion is that =15A shculd be less
cautious about releasing innovations because farmers will in any case
adapt tem according to their own circumstanices, and this feedback is
necessary for plaming subsequent research. But ILCA cannot, liaise
with all such authorities.

Q:

A solid organizational structure must be built, and better ways found
of feeding research reilts into developmit. Perhaps a concrete
proposal might result frct the symposium?

A:

The experience with ILCA's Humid Zone Programme in the south, where 60
farmers are now using alley farming in a pilot project proted by
NUPU, shows that the facilities for spreading adoption are there.
Nevertheless, there is a need for a national framework to stimulate
awareness throughout the country. Many findings buried in files old
be useful ones.
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A. Waters-Bayer.

Settlement axi land use by Fulani pestoralista in

casm

stucy arnas

S:

The Fulani settling in Kachia are not

S:

Land pressure affe-ts settlement patterns: in Abet, those with larger
herds have difficulty in settlhng; smaller herds arc mom
manoeuverable; evmi so, larger herd, owners have the capital to hire
herders and so divide their animals hito smaller groups.

R:

On the other hand, those who have been settled longer in Abet have
larger herds. One large owner has 800-1000 animals.

Fulani but tranuhumant,
having w.-seasn sites further north. The percentage of truly
nmadic Fulani settling drqW omch earlier.
AMadic

S: Fulani have access to larA as long as good relaticis are maintained
with the farmer.
Q: Was there any enerienoe with wole settlements wvxig?
A:

Intervdews with transhumant Fulani shwed that all had Uwet-seasn sites
in the north; they had mOVed sO.th for water, of which Abet has plenty.

Q:

Mty had research movxd so latz into the Ganmuri area?

A:

It had been known from the literature that farmars there were going
into cattle keeping. Aerial surveys had shown the close association of
cattle with cultivation; sukbsequet gmund survays showed t-hat the
faamars k mlves wer also keepiiq cattle. Ganawuri thus offerd a
chenC8 to test land-based innoveticms in an area with a diffarent land
tere system in whih land and animal onership ooirr.tdsd in a crcp 
liveatcrk enterprise. L imtatic
in resorces for fild&wrk made the
solectian of a ite difficult. Gaziwuri was choeen partly because it
was easily acesible.
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M. A. VMhamed-Saleem.

The eoology, vegetation and land use cf subhumid
Nigeria

Q:

If soils in the sutbhumid zone are poor, ouch that vast inputs are
needed to iqprove cropping, then why not catentrate m crop
production?

A:

Soils In the sudiimid zone are relatively good when cozared with the
more acid soils of the humid zone. A Lana. Resource Survey of the 1950s
grades areas as good or bad acording to the rvmber of crops that can be
grown. It covers IICA study areas. Abet is a good area, and was early
selected by the Rilani for b!ological reasons. The soils in sao
places may be poor only in the sense that a particular nutrient iray be
lack3dr.
Correcting that deficiency could make the soil highly
productive. As land pressure rises, pastoralists will find it harder
and harder to farm, as only the unproductive land will be left for
them.

Q:

The causal link between increased crop crtput, larger quantities of
residues and higher numbers of cattle throih higher feed availability
will mean that cattle production will look after itself if crcp output
can be improved. So, why livestock research in the zone at all?

A:

The pcpulation of the zone is rising. If more people and animals
continue to enter the zone, fodder resources mist be ircreased. Evn
under present corditior, protein is a constraint. A legume is
therefore the obvicus answer, though not an easy one. On of the
reasons why the zone was erpty before was precisely because the soils
were poor. In trials at Kachia non-supplemented cows died during the
dry season., whereas supplemented animals survived. If the protein
problem can be overcome the suhumid zone has enormos potential.

5: Work on other zones, such as the arid and semi-arid, where problems are
wcrse and populations are higher, is being done in other cotmtries.
Further rx)rth in Nigeria the legume approach would probably not be
possible.
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Q:

Soils are poor, but the real problem is how to sustain resources for
continuous production. Before pasture is inpraved it mist be properly
managed. Ths means stoping bad practices such as rurning. Should
not the first priority be to ersure better management of existing
resources?

A:

Fire is a very serious problem, yet where burnirj has been st-pped
vegetation remains low arn of poor quality. The problem should be
considered not from tha point of view of aninal production alone ht
also from that of crop production. legumes cater for both points of
view.

S:

How dres the increase in cattle population affect factors such as soil
o=maction and the insect fauna? There sh mid be a concerted effort to
monitor the ecology of the, whole system, lest research solve one
problem only to create others.

R. IICA is in fact stufing tranmscts ii- study areas, so some ecological
monitoring is going on.

W. Wint.

Tsetse, trypanosamiasis and cattle in a changing environment

Q:

Arxxnd Vdm, where land-use paitterm are changin rapidly, riverine
species of tsetse are still. abundant, especially at river crossings.
Whey
are more or less depernent an cattle for blod meal. How does
trypanoesmiasis affect the economics of Pilani hxouseholds?

A:

It used to have disastrous effects because the disease was more wide
spread. Not much information is available, but it seems that reduced
mvement may well have contributed to a decline in the effects of the
disease. Herds at VCM were fmni to be 30-40% positive for
Lrypanosci4iasis.
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S:

However, what the Fulani. think about the pr.rralenoe of tsetse is just
as ixiportant as actual prevdlenoe in determining herd mNvements. If
the Fulani be]ie tsetse to be present in an area, they will not go
there. Ihey are aware of tsetse presence at river crossings and of the
fly's associatJon with transhumant cattle.

S: The appa.ant disappear-ance of th fly should not give rise to a false
sense of security. In biuposely cleared areas Fulani still claim
their herds are affected. OffIcial figures show a decline in
govermyent treatments, but the Fulani are in fact byirg trypaanocidal
drugs and administering them withoft supervision, so the official
figures are not necessarily a true indicator.
S:

Significant epicentres of fly infestation are still left. However,
this r.eans that control or eradication measures can be better targeted,
with higher chamces of success.

Q:

If local cattle are adapting, and if we assume that trypanosamiasis
will contime to decline as population pressure rises, is it worthwhile
importir
trypanotolerant cattle? About 5000 N'Dama have been
inported.

Mhy?

A:

There are still areas where tsetse is a problem in the middle Belt, and
in the south there air areas of dense vegetation where tsetse will
probably contirnr
to be a prublem for some tima. mV-ting N&Dama
cattle is only am of several atrdtegies to ccmbat the prctlem.

S:

In Burkina Faso, tsetse eradication ha_ not been feasible everywhere.
Imports of tolerant stock w*re therefore worth!de. There is room for
doubt about wuether zebu breeds really dc adapt to tryps, since uch
dhmotherapy, official and tnofficial, is practised. In West Africa,
chemical resistance is already beccmng a problem; there is severe risk
of this, and the problem should be much more fully and widely
discussed. II.CA FAD studies show that the productivity of
trypenotolerant breeds is just is good as that of other breeds in
lightly infested areas.
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Q:

What are the historical reasons why the subhumid zone was underoccpied
in the past? Was it low soil fertility or trypanosamiasis? Yet there
were sce people in the zone. What kind of cattle did they keep there
200 years ago? What was the level of tsetse challenge then cmpared to
now?

A:

The Fulani in Abet have kept cattle there for three or four decades,
according to family histories and archives at Yaduna. Further south in
Kafanchan animals were being kept by the Fulani as early as the late
1700s, according to oral tradition. These animals were zebu. There
is scme evidence that tsetse distribution expanded and contracted very
considerably in the past. Tryps was once a severe threat to people 

in one epidemic one third of the human population is said to have died,
and mass migrations took place.
S:

Drought is the main factor affecting settlement. In theory the
pastora-list has to choose between two evils - drought and tsetse - but

in practice people and animals are moving south out of the drought
stricken north. Hence in the next 5 to 10 years the humid and subhumid
zones are going to became more heavily popalated. The Sokoto Gudali
breed is coming much further south than usual; people are even coming
from Niger.
Q:

is there any evidence that Nigerian zebu cattle are becoming more
adapted to tsetse challenge?

A- A preliminary survey has been done. In 1980 crossbreds from Kano that
were moved south into a tsetse area were positive for tryps witin a
week of arrival, whereas resident herds showed no signs of the dispase.
Between 1910 and 1920 vets from Van had advocated meving cattle
production out of infested areas. Instead, the cattle stayed and
gained resistance.
S:

Year to year changes in cuLtivation patterns can be assessed in brad
terms using this survey method. more detailed information must be
cbtahied frcm photographs. A zonal-wide survey can be carried out
first, before smaller areas are identified for more detailed work.
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S:

Were chemical fertilizers are available the traditional fallowing
period is diminishing as farmers focus on more productive land and
bring it under permanent cultivation. The less productive land is
being left fallow for lorjer, however, or is being abandoned
altogether. Cultivation level could thus be an indicator of the
productivity of the land. Aerial survey could first estimate
productivity, which could then be checked through gro.und survey.

E.O. Otchere.

Traditional cattle production in the subhumid zone of
Nigeria

S:

Age at first calving is very late, calvilng interval is over 2 years.
With offtake at 10%, this herd should remain at a steady state. In
Masailand, Kenya, herd productivity is twice as high, witb better
calvirx
intervals and lower mortality. Differences in rainfall
pattern and the nutritional value of grasses need to be investigated.

Q:

Does ILA go back to cattle owners with advice on how to inrove their
management?

A:

The pastoralists contribute greatly to the programme; naturally II.A
reciprocates by passing on ideas for improverents to them.

Q:

Mereas calves born in the wet season might have been e)xcted to do
better because their dams are better fed, iet-season calves die. What
is the cause of this high mortality?

A:

The grazh time is limited in the wet season, so the nutrition of both
dam and calf is affected. Most deaths ocur before 120 days of age.

Q:

As regards the use of kanwa, what effect would the large calcium to
Phosphorus ratio have? Are there other sources of P?
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A:

The big gap may have adverse effects, but there is also evidence that
crop residues contribute significantly to P intake. Calves could be
suppi emonted diractly.

Q:

Why are steers abcve 10 years old beag kept?

A:

They are not used for draught, but are kept as a form of investment.

Q:

Does herd movement have an effect on calving? Ncradic pastoralists
avoid late dry-season calving because their animals are more exposed to
disease when they migrate. Is mortality lar
among the settled

A:

%he herds monitored by IICA are fairly sedentary, not usually mving
more than about 5 km. IICA does not have cosx-amative data for naradic
and sedentary herds, bt calf mortality is high in the monitored herds.

Q:

The productivity index would suggest that herd size would gradually
decline. Do the Fulani purchase animals in order to maintain herd
size?

A:

Yes.

Q:

Calves frcm unmilked dams were heavier at 1 year than those frau milked
dams. Were any data available ccmiparing mortality in the two groups of
calves?

A:

No.

W. Bayer,

S,

Traditional mall ruminant production in the subhumid zone of
Nigeria

1n the prcductivity index given in the paper, dressing percentage is
inaccurate because 30 to 40% of the meat actually ccnsume would
theoretically be classified as offal.
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S: Potential goat offtake was 38%. The reasons given for sale indicated
strong links between goat and crop production, with much of the cash
being used to biW fertilizer.
S:

Fertility in goats was surprisingly low. Tethering apparetly has a
strong effect cm feeding and reproduction. Health stress and
nutritional problems arose mainly during the second half of the wet
season, suggesting major emphasis should be placed on nutrition and a
veterinary package.

Q' Twiming rates could depend on many factors.
detected between twinning rate and season?

Was any relationship

A:

Winning rate in sheep was 12%, in goats 14% (5%triplets). There was
no seasonal effect on twinning, but a strong seasonal effect on birth
and conception, especially in goats.

Q:

Over 80% of small ruminants are found in the far north of Nigeria.
Have any studies on their productivity been carried out? yn the
existing study areas, have any studies on non-Fulani ownership been
carried out?

A:

It is not true that 80% of small ruminants are found in the north.
Sheep are uniformly distributed thloughout the country, while goats are
concentrated in the north and southwest.

Q:

Is ILCA's work on small ruminants in the SUbhumid zone complementary to
the work in the humid zone?

A:

Yes; althcugh the zone is different the problens are similar. The
results of the IIt- subhtumid work are very similar to the baseline
audI results in the south. While average kids/doe/year are less than
1 in the so.th, a figure of 1.6 has ben found elsewhere. Some traits
need further in,.restigation so that they can be ccmpared with results
frcm the south.
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S: Goats could be important ib mixed species grazing systems, because of
their potentiQ for controlllng bush exicoachment. Bushes can be
efficient in their use of soil moisime
.
R:

I. bushy areas therm can be same overlap between goats and cattle in
the use of grazing areas, whereas on fallow land there is ocmetition
becausq of the absence of bush. Bush is now largely restricted to the
less fertile soils. Milst agreeing that there should be more attaqpts
to oftrol bush encroachment trcvugh brovsir, it is recocjnized that
many bush species appear unpalatable to goats and sheep. Recent
studies in Uganda show that 90% of biarss was not belrg grzed and
that most of the cmpetirn species were not baing eaten.

J. Maia.

Animal health in su1bhumid Nigeria

Q:

What efforts have ICA. and NAPRI made to check animil disease in the
southwest and southeast?

A:

Animal diseases per se are not within the mardate of IICA. Nor is
NAPRI responsible for research on animal diseases. That is the
re-pnsibility of the National Veterinary Research Institute (NVRI) at
Vrn. There is no organization in cbarge of disease control thrmghout
the country. Each state Chief Veterinary Officer is
zspnsible for
disease control in his state.

Q:

Should dipping be susperded owing to low levels of tick infestation?

A:

There is a strong case agalnst the use of dips in grazing reserves.
There are not en4ugh ticks on anh'als to make dipping cost-effective.
Dips are very expensive to maintain. They are often maintained sub
strength anI this can prmote tick resistance to acaracides. WVter
shortages can also cause problems. Intensive hard spraying can be useJ
instead. Manual detickers always allow a certain number of ticks to
remain on the aninal, ard tlhis tends to maintain the cattle's
resistance to tick-borne diseases.
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Q: As regards treatent with anthelmintics, have the life cycle of the
pMreVlent anthelmintic species (wlich af ects the choice of dnigs) ard
the adaptability of the regime been teeJn Jito account in the
cet/benefit analysis?
A: A survey of epg of faeces has been carried out and used to determine the
strategic dosing regime.
S: An animal pathologist on the team to monitor changes in disease
rattenns would be useul.
Q:

Ntritional plane has an inortant effect on disease sus:eptibility.
Would better feeding reduce deperdence on dr gs to control diseases?

A:

Better nutrition does not always help animals cope with disease;
.rinderpest occurs indepon-ently of nutritional status.

S:

Livestock 'Ini-s rather than numbexs should be used in surveys. TrUs
are inappropriate; rather, 400 kg shou.1d be used as the stardard Ii.
ILCA should make regional caaparisons using this unit.

S:

Care should be exercised Ln the use of I!ls, since there is evidence
that small animals eat more in relation to their body size than do big
ones. On a linear basis 10 sheep = 1 head of cattle, but on a metabolic
weight basis 5.5 small ruminants = 1 head of cattle. The literaure
records 80 to 100 g [1/kg of metabolic weight eaten per day, but in
sheep and goats the figure can be far higher. Errors by a factor of
two or three can be made.

M.A. Ibrahim.
S:

Veterimnary traditional practice in Nigeria

The occurrence of prolonged incurable symptms caused by spiritual
factors is not confined to the realms of human madicine; animal
diseases too can be caused by demonic inflmnces.
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R: The Fulani are well aurre that the causes of diseases are not m !rely
organic. By lnon-ptsical causes', however, they may not mean
influences frt-a the spirit world, but merely the invisibl e causes of
disease, i.e. viruses etc.
Q:

Has there been any follow-up with a view to making use of findings in
the field of veterinary traditional medicine, and to applying practices
more widely?

A:

Follow-up is limited by the numbers of people available; such work
would best be done by a team.

S:

One cause of confusion is that nares may be given in Hausa, not
Fulfulde. There is no definition of veterinary traditional medicine,
as there is for human traditional medicine. It nay be relatively easy
to deelcp one.

Q:

Can the Pulani solve their animal health proble
existing and modern methods?

A:

It should not be too difficult to produce traditional medicines
commercially.

Q:

Wat scientific evidence is there of the efficacy of traditional herbal
remedies?

A:

Deparasitaticns of around 90% have been achieved with two plants which
seem safe to use. Information has been collected on 30 plant species.
Selection has been made on ths basia of ease of collection. Plants
have been screened for toxicity and for activity against !elminttic
infections. Seven out of 30 plants produced statistically significant
deparasitations. The
importance
of
reliable
ethno-botanical
information should be etressed: 4 of the 7 active plants were ones
about which the author collected the information himself. No toxic
effects were noted when 10 times tie normal dose of certain plants was
given to rats.
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with a combination of

Q: In looking for support to continue the wurk, it wuld prcbably
not be
possible to follow 'he same route as traditional h mn medicine.
It
would be hard to oonvinoe policy makers in Nigeria. After
disease
description, what should the seocnd step be? A blanket approach,
cxcparing traditional medicine with modern practices? Or was
a more
purposive approach needed, findIng ways of using traditional
medicine
to solve specific treat.ent problems?
A:

The two approaches &ex not mutually exclusive. Using traditional
remedies may prove more cost-effeative, as drugs are co expensive.
People once had money to buy drugs, but they don~t any more.
If there
are alternatives to proprictary drtigs, these should be developed.
Traditional pi.tccica should not be seen as replacing ccmmercial
practice, but ccplenntlng it.

E. 0. Otchere.

'a effect of supplee tary feeding of traditLunally
managed Bunaji cows

Q:

May was there continuous milk r*o=ning?

A:

The overall performance of animals throughout the lactation
is
monitored because of the carry-over effects.

Q:

Wry did surplenentary feeding lead to lc-er calvLng intervals?

A:

Similar 'suspect' results were recorded in 'Ivorycoast.
upplementary
feeding appeared to have prolonged lactational anoestrus and
thus
lengthened calving intervals. .educed calf mortality thus can
lead to
reduced fecunity.

S:

It might be necessary to advise the Fulani to feed only
the mnst
Productive cattle in their herda.

R:

Tis was a standard re=c rdation but the Fulani generally do
not wish
to discriminate between animals and osider survival feeding
-st
important.
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S:

Disease problems manifest themselves mostly in the late wet season;
tick infestation p eaks in June ard worm infestation in August.
Strategies for disease control and supplmntary feeding shu ld be
determirmd so as to help the Fulani ocpe with this difficult time of
year ard keep herd productivity at its highpest possible level.

S:

9he Fulani are highly onscions of the cost of intvaticns. Cost is
therefore the primary concern in the effort to introduca. fodder banks.
It is importznt to convince the Fulani of how cheap fodder banks can
be. Thyg are a cheaper way of providing protein mipplementation than
cottonseed cake, bit so
pastoralists still consider them too
expensive. The use of local fencing materials to establish fodder
banks as cheaply as possible should be examined.

A. Waters-Bayer.

S:

Settlement ard land use by Fulani pastoralists in case
stady areas

The paper reinforces the belief that the study areas chosen are
sigrificant ones in terms of studying Fulani settlement.

Q: How long will the fragile balance in Abet last? Excessively high
concentrations of Fulani in any one area should be discouraged.
A:

Since the paper was written, one or two farmers in the Alet area have
cultivated land close to Fulani rucas. Isthis a way of trying to get
rid of the Fulani?

Q:

Potential conflict between the two communities is a major issue. Fron
a govexment viewpoint tke Fachia GrazAng Reserve is a successful
settlement area precisely because ef the lack of conflict. But even in
the case of Kachia, indigenous farmers demanded colossal amounts of
caxpensatlcn, feeling themselves to be disinherited. How can
government find a balance that will keep everyone happy?
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S:

The Kachia reserve has plenty of free land, bt what is the tenure
period? A 25-year lease? A 50-year lease? When the reserve was
started in 1972 there was virtually rxo-%ne on that land. But the
chiaro of taining ompensatian attracted farmers into the resesrve so
that they could file claims.

Q: Why are there so few pastoralists settled in Kachia Grazing Re-,erve?
A: The level of tsetse infestation in xadiia is not known, bLt Fudli
always vmmber areas where they previously enccuntered the fl, and
are unwilling to return there. This is the fundamental pr-o1em that
has delayed the movemwit of pastoralists into the reserve. The road
system, and hanoe marketing cqportunities, rcnd the reserve are good.
Q:

Cattle grazing cmpacts the land, making it more difficult to farm.
Also,
c0etition for land will increase as farmers move into
fertilizer, which inzreases the profitability of croqping extra land.
What alten-ative options are there for relocating the national herd?

A: It is advisable to concentrate efforts in non-reserve areas, on finding
a balance between Fulani and farming groups, and on promotirg more
secure forms of land tenure for Fulani, throq.h negotiations.
Q:

Only a small percentage of Eulanj. will ever be able to o.n land. Ctn
there be widespread practical application of IZim's research without
the introduction of laws covering shifting land tenure? Can ILC d0
research with the aim of convincing gvwermmnt to dange its policies?

A:

ILCA Js obviously interested in gavermwnt pxolicy over land tenure, but
cannot be involved in making that policy.

IICA has to take the status

of lard as 'given'.
i/ke the weather, land tenure is 'environmental'
to IICA. Tte case study areas repivaent different land tenure
situations. The nw-t fax urable sit-ations for adopting particular
interventions will be presented to extension servires. However, came
interventions would undoubtedly work better if the im-d txnure
situation unara to change.
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S:

a ovenment is not helping the Fulani. It gives the Fulani land but
refuses them permissicn to pass it on to future generations, while
still obliging them to find the money to develop it. "The Fulani are
not being enlightened abcut their rights

S:

The pastoralist should not be regarded in isolation - -&re are other
inportant groups. Ownership in itself does not determine the specific
purpose for which land is used. Land allocated for livestock
production may subsequently be used for other puposes. Perhaps it
would be better to allocate land specifically for that purpose, and
leave ownership undetenmned.

R:

Government must takd the lead in solvAng the land tenure problem. nie
sucmss of the research on fodder banks depends on this. However, it
Is not inpossible for Fulani in a ni-reseye area to obtain land for
fodder banks - thin depends on their individual relations with the
farming ormimity, or on whether it is possible to purchase lard. But
what is their interest in establishig a fodder bank if, havirg done
so, they then move on, leaving the fertile lard to revert to the
farmer? The oldest fcdder bank is only 5 years old, and no Fulani has
yet reached this stage, but when he does so all inpts, including the
fence as well as the fertile land, will probably reveLt to th farmer.

Q:

To what extent have gavernment officials taken action under the Lard
Use Decree, which elq-'XArs them to allocate land to Fulani for
livestock pzoductin? The law favours livestock owners over crop
farmers. Have Fulmi been assisted in acquiring land?

A:

Obtaining land is an individual responsibility. If nilani apply for
land and have the resouin*s to pay cmensaticn, then govei-nrznt
officials can file a report in support. The problem is few Fulani have
su-i resources, and the govermint is not prepared to shoulder the
responsibility for this.
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S:

Tere is concern over whether or not t1,e Fulani are adequately informed
about their rights. The Land Use Decree. is a major reform, but it has
not been irplemented, and procedures now are no better than they were
before the de-cree.

Q:

Since major land tenure reforms are unlikely, should alternative
develppent strategies be pursued that give the Fulani more advantages
in their relationships with crov. farmers?

S:

The Fulani should be allowed to qcerate on their own. They don't want
loans, because of the legal obligations and potential conflicts.

S:

Leavin credit shemes to the private sector is problematic, since
creditors feel unsafe and have no legal redress. As a result there is
no money for development. Mhe government will have to take control and
be totally responsible.

R:

State governments alone cannot take total responsibility for
develoment. If pastor-lists thmselves invest, they care more about
the results. No-one cares if the government goes it alohe. What
happens in the future will depend on finding a satisfactory em0romise
between what the individual can do and what government can do.

J. M. Powell.

Cropping systems in the subhimd zone of Nigeria

Q: Why is InCA involved in crop research?
A:

Many Fulani have already settled or are settling now. As they arn
settling for the purpose of croping, IlkA has to look at the croppin.
oxmponent as well as the livestock cxtponent of the production system.
The author's research on crop residues etc is now relevant to about 50%
of Fulani herds.

Q:

Does tihe autior reccmwnd intercrcping or monocropping?
improved varieties of sorghum, maize etc?
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Did he test

A:

No improved varieties were tested, and mnnocropping is not reccamwxxed.
All the work was done in the t-aditichnal system. The maize, fran IITA,
was slightly l.proved. Sane work his been done with varieties from
ICUSAT, etc, on sorghum, millet and groundnut rarieties. It is true
that sna improved sorghums yield more leaf. But when management is
left to the farmer, yields are not as good as those achieved on
station. Nevertheless, sane IITA varieties of soya are dual-purpose
and are widely grown by farmers in the Abet area. They give a
threefold increase in grain proluction and a slight increase in EM.

S:

Crop breeders have so far placed the emphasis on higher grain
production. This has usually been achieved at the expense of 1M
production. Farmers reject these new varieties because their animals
suffer. Thy kncw the importance of traditional. cultivars, which are
tolerant to drxiqpt and disease as well. IICA should emphasize the
inportance of dual-purpose varieties. Some recent papers in the
literature reflect growing

awareness of this need.

Moncroping is

probably not advisable for small farmers under any circumstances, but
improved varieties will be, if they satisfy both requirements. The
value of some plant varieties as fencing material is also worth
investigating, and bearing in mind as new varieties are bred.
S:

Most Nigerian agriculture consists of mixed cropping, so as well as
being dual-purpose, new varieties must fit into mixed cropping syst-ms.

Q:

How can we improve feed quality without reducing grain yield?

A:

Each new variety shald be tested across a spextxum of crop mixtures to
see how each could be improved.

S. A. Ingaua.
Q:

Socio-econcmic aspects of Abet farming households

Were data collected on farm size and non-farm income?
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A:

The questionnaire was designed to follow up an earlier one on this
subject. The information ILCA has on farm size was collected by Mark
Powell, the team's agrmiist, who collected data in the same area
during the same year.

Q:

The large amount of income fram livestock is surprising. What was the
sample size, and how representative was it of the Abet area?

A:

The sample size was too small, and some data were lost in transmission.
Hmwever, sampling as random, househol s being selected in cooperation
with village heads. Data from 2 different years were confourded; data
collection was done at the wrong tire of year, when the season was
starting, and it was done in a hurry. The author tried to make the
best of a bad data set; nevertheless, the results differed little from
those of Pwell.

S:

Pig production should be investigated further,
contribution to farm income,.

S:

Pig keeping in Abet is important, though not in the zone as a whole.

R:

On the contrary, Abet is very typical of pig keeping, but why are
cattle numbers apparently so low?

A:

Low cattle rnbers were recorded because farming households keep few
cattle. It is not easy for farmers to raise cattle. They cost too
much, and a substantial non-farm income is necessary to start the
enterprise.

J. M. Powell.

owing to its high

rop-livestock interactions in the subhumid zone of Nigeria

Q:

What is the Fulani strategy for manuring their own fields?

A:

The Fulani manure their fields every other year. They shift cattle to
their own fields at .-he time of year when the N content of grass is
highest (1.89% of E14, during the early wet season).

,160(

Q:

Nutrients are being taken frum one area (grazing) and deposited in
another (crcing), so there are no net gains in available nutrients
but there is a cornentration. Is this concentration to some extent
si-Gtituting for the expansion of the a-.ea under cultivation?

A:

This is quite possible since the farmer's prime aim is to ensure enough
food for his family, and fertilizer use has on occasion been shown to
reduce the acreage planted.

Q:

Is the concentration of nutrients in crop residues reflected in higher
milk yields, owin to better nutrition in the early dry seaomn?

A:

For 6 to 8 weeks following harvesting the diet quality is good enough
and should not be supplemnted. Fodder banks should not be fed during
this period. nhsphorus intake is four to five times higher than on
natural range, and this has been put forward as an explanation of the
higher conception rates recorded in this season. There is also a large
increase in milk yields after residue grazing starts.

Q:

How were the estimates of crop resi.due intake obtained?

A:

The author follomed traditional herds, and went to the fields they
wanted to go to. Calculations were made on the basis of observations
o" animal behaviour.

S: Covernment strategy and thjnking revolves around the idea of trying to
separate tOe Fulani fmn indigenous farmers, giving them separate land.
But cropping and livestock production are Interdependent and should not
be separated. The ccmpet-itive labour requirements of the two mean that
the Fulani %illalways be less efficient at crpLq. Ways should be
sought of prolonging the availability and high feed value of crop
residues and efforts should continue to try to integrate forage legumes
into the system.
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M. A. Mhamed-Salee.

Integration of forage legumes into the cropping
systems of Nigeria's subhumid zone

Q:

In what ways is IL: trying to integrate food crops and forage legumes?

A:

Three methods of integrating food grain and forage cropping are being
tried: introducing the forage into the crtp; rotating forages ard food
cros; and introducing the f#od crop into the for-age.

Q: Was there any effect frtm growing stylo cn soil moisture penetration?
A:

After 3 years urder Stylosagthes hLt soil infiltration rates rise to
49 mm/hcur ocutared with 15 nm.ht=r after 3 years' continuis grain
MM.,pirq.

Q:

Is awl wcek being dne on competition for soil moisture between crq
and legumes?

A:

Mhe problems of capetition (for soil moisture etc) are being looked at
in farmers' plots.

Q:

Can definite re imerdaticns be made to farners for the underscwinx of
stylo? At what stage is ampetitive irterference lwest?

A:

Six weeks seem to strike the best bargain: there is a 10% grain loss
but this is well cmpensated by the gain in fodxder. Total UP yields at
6 wees are 450 Ioljha.

Q: Will the 10% grain loss with undersoing discyrage the farner? Can
the crop gecietry e furthar adjusted to make the technime even more
acceptable to farmers?
A:

This should be possible. Yet if the farmer has livestock or can sell
fodder, the increased forage quality and quantity should compensate for
the loss.
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Q:

At present, _. FApk1a

is being used in fodier banks.

DIH are ccaparzatively low.

Verano yields of

What is being done to investigate other

stylo varieties?
A:

Cook, 12att
available.

zrd Schofield are the only varieties coarcially
nthracnose is_ a major threat to which there is as yet r
answer. Other species are being tried exmerimentally. Late sowigs
confcund,-+ tb results of s _. legume trials. No data on other species
are available yet.
For a long time Schofield was grmm with no di-ease problem; finally,
it sucecurbod to anthramicse; the same might happen to S. Imata; could
the prcblta be onm- ctad with biennials in the north behaving like
annuals?

S:

In Australia, where Schofield was bresd, anthracnose has now cmpletely
wiped it out. fmiidity tendrs to bc lower in areas where it survives.

Q:

How far has the author prcgretsse with other legumes, e.g. Siratro?

A:

There was a shortage of seed to extend this work. Matiplying and
screening are now taking place. If predictinm based on gut feelings

have to be made, then tardica and cpitata look like the best bets for
tolerance to anthracnose. However, the fcraer does not produce much
seed, while the latter does mt rculate well.
S:

The ques-tion of which var:ieties to use is an important one that also
illustrates the links between on-farm and on-station research. On
farm work can define such criteria as soil conditions, management

systexm and faxmer goals, but the work of screming and multiplication
must be done on-statin. S. hamata Ls a good seed producear, well
suited to corditions subject to overgrazing and fire.

S: Where intercrqping is advocated, the production of food grain legumes
might be mare advatageous than forages - e.g. cowpea, soya.
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R:

Pastoralists do not use grain legumes; only farmers do.

There are no

difficulties in incorporating grain legumes into croping systems, so

long as they are dual-purpose - the residue is importar&
scope for improvement, however.

There is

Q: What is the repeatability of recearLh, ancl how marn years of results go
into reccomerdations nkd to farmers? In Amstralia there are reports
of a 1wige field of hangvt_- that animals refuse to eat, whereas mixed
swards (with qrss) are gnized.
A. The author's paper is not a cmpletion report.
data and is

results.

bopinr

to get more.

SeasorL

Hte has 2 to 3 years'

vary,

Locations also vary - undersowin

giving differe.t

is now being tested in

Ganawuri.

As ragards the Attralian case, the species not touched by
anihuis was rcabra, rKt hj-mA.
S'

Further selections of JAInata should be made.
plant, and Antigua has a large collection.

It is a central. American
IICA dirld contact this

souroe.

S:

The trade-offs between madmizlrg and optimizir output should be
carefully cOnsideLA. High yields of a legume might erdarer its
maintenano aver a 5-year period. If they add too =m-ch N, legumes can
run themselves out of t-he soil. Tile hamata 'child' should be carefully
'Ynrtured'.
Its potential is excellent, ar it should be used while
other accessions are developed. It is a p1icable over a wide area of
the zone. But Other species that could be useful should be identified
arx collected in the alras where they originate. Genetic diversity is
surpricingly high, and wild plants should be collected to ensure the
greatest possible variety.

S:

NAPRI should be contacted in order to forge an integrated approach
to
these problems. If nlCA's results are similar to those in Samaru, this

will create a forum for agreeir
R:

on future work.

TfMA already ooperates very closely with NApR.
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Q:

Sane soils still need fallowing, despite fertilizer ir~uts.
no day farmers can crop continuously?

A:

Tropical soils need some rest. Mhe rest periols required at various
levels of input have been demnstrated. Cropping is possible for only
3 years out of 10 at traditional farming levels; with moderate
fertilizer it is possible for 5 years in 10; and with high inputs, 8
years out of 10. So even at the highest levels, same rest is needed.

A:

Because the cation exchange capacity of the soil is poor, orjanic
matter content has to be built up by fallowing or by using high amounts
of manure so as to keep the carbon level high.

A:

Onoe the limitations of soils are known, they can be improved over
time. The soil can be rested for a period sufficient to improve it.
legumes store r;itrogen in the soil, neleasing only a proportion of it
to the rnubequwit food crop. Where the dry season is long N enters
soil micro-pores, and is not leached at the rates previously thought,
but is stored instead.

M. A. Mamed-Saleem.

Is there

The establishment and management of fodder banks

T" hat are the major changes the farmers have introduced to reccmmnided
practices for fodder bank establishment?
A:

Scma farmers are ploughing to prepare their seedbeds. Grazing out
cmpetitive grass after sowing the legume works well. Eight to 12 kg
of seed are needed for establishment, rather than I to 2, because seed
quality is so bad.

Q:

Mat can be done using legumes to improve natural rangelands, on which
animals depend for 85% of their feed? Can hamata lbe
part of the
grazing system? Humilis naturalized well in Australia, and in the
Benue area of Nigeria. Hamata appears more aggressive, and IICA says
it is spreading into areas adjacent to fodder banks. It can spread
through seed establishment from faecal droppings. Will the spreading
trend continue, and can it be stimulated?
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A:

In an experiment on Cook and Leucaena, seedlings were found in the plot
the following season, but these were weeded out. Grazing and burning
prevent establiment. These plants were not establishing in strip
trials either.

S:

Earlier rains at Fashola meant that the spread of LqmaIa was
spectacular. As a result there was an increased conetration of
FUlani near the Fashola research station..

R:

Hama undoubtedly spreads rapidly, bWt fire is a problem. Bush fires
can wipe cut stands overnight. Fire control must be implemented.

S:

'T1ere is concern at NL7J over the quality of commercial seed available.
The price of seed, however, at 10 N/kg, is not as high as the author
claims.

R:

The nature of harvesting mayv be the cause root of seed quality
problems. Wmen are employed end paid for the amount harvested (rather
than per hour). Quality mush be controlled by the buyer. If
.Nc
ry, repeated winnowing should be requested. For Verawno,
flotation

constraint.

may be

a

useful

technique,

but water

shortage

is

a

Seed stores better when sealed in a drum.

Q: What is the mogt reasonable expectation for the longevity of a fodder
bank?
A:

Aicer a good start the most vigorous of legmLs may disappear owing to
the encroachment of grasses and weeds. Because the-j other species
tend to invade, it is wise not to aim to maintain fodder banks over too
many years. Instead, it would be better to resort to grain croqs.
Seque-ntial use is probably best.
he oldest fodder banks are 5 years
old and the legume content is still satisfactory.

W. Bayer,

Utilization of fodder banks

Q: What were the results of the o=rolled stylo grazing trials?
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A

Eu~lementation did not ccmpletely cancel weight loss. Only rarely
can weight losses be prevented altogether, though some reduction can be
expected through the control of stocking rates. The total grazing time
of 10 1aurs for all threa groups disadvantaged the control group.
Animals roam freely il the traditional systs, ary they should have
been allowed to graze for much lorer than this. However, in this
year's results, as cpsed to last, the advantage of animal groups
suppleianted with stylo has been largely maintained. Stylo-fed
animals are now substantially heavier, with considerable implications
for fertility. (Last year, caensatory growth occurred, with both
groups equal in weight by October).

Q:

Did the animals receive any mineral supplarentation?

A:

The three groups were not fed any minerals, but they received
salt.

Q: Was there any molding in stylo caused by humidity?
A:

When the dry season is reliable, leaf drop iseagerly consumed by the
animals. OTere was no problem of moulding.

Q:

What was the contribution of browse?

A:

pA~roXiately 20% of total grazing time in February/March. No corment
can be made on the chemical properties of bccse. A flush in growth
occurs without burdng, so that the peak in browse intake is not caused
by burning. There is sane lopping.

Q:

Were the differences between Cook and hamata due to palatability or to
aimnts available in the fodder bank?

A: The main cause of decreased intake was the disappearance of palatable
plant parts.
S:

A mineral deficiency in animals is suspected. NAPRI/ITCA should
define mineral status of animals more clearly. Their stiff gait
suggests that P deficiency is a problem. Bone ash may also be used to
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get more P into animals, but trials should be done on the
acceptability
of kana.
Q:

P____

A:

There does not appear to b any reascrn idy it can not be
fed ad -lib.

Q:

How many animals should be put on fodder banks?

A:

T is should be based on the amount of protein (RJq4a)
produced. It
will vary between locations. Although there are seasonal
trends in
diet quality, 2 1/2 hours of fodder bank grazing ware assmred
at the
start of work to be equivalent to 1 k1g of cottonseed cake.

contains valuable trace elemants; are there any constraints
to
its use as a feed?

E. Taylor-Powell and S. Ingawa.

Beneficiary reactions to the fodder
bank trials

Q:

What is the main constraint to research on the adoption
of fodder
banks?

A:

The demand for fodder banks is outstripping the supply
of inputs and
ability of IIflA/NIJ to monitor the results.

Q: Is security of land use essential?
A:

Pastoralists =nst have land security to participate - only
three of the
original participants did not have some form of security.
Initial
arrangements over land are generally made by the pastoralist
himself.
A period oZ control over the land lasting not less thia
5 years is
reommxelded. Two pastoralists with uncertain land rights
opted out
aft-r 1 year. All the others who have so far participated
are sure
that they hold the land for this period. One pnstoralist
claims he has
the lend for as long as he wants.
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Q:

Mat type of land is most comionly used for fodder bankb?

A: At present unexploited, not fallow, land isused for fodder banks.
Q:

WMy are firebreaks not always effective?

A:

Fires scometines start within the bank.

Q:

Are fire and other risks major deterrents to adoption?

A:

All benefits have risks attached - these are treated more in the paper
on decision making; the objectives of the pastoralists are not uniform
and their attitude to risk varies with their experience of the
intervention. This topic is therefore most complex. Pastoralists are
continually assessing the intervention and deciding whether to opt out
or stay in and their reasons will have to be carefully evaluated over
tine.

Q:

Overstocking on the banks is a considerable problem, as the benefits of
the extra feed will be lost. What isILCA doing about this?

A:

Overstocking
Pastoralists
saved fran
perceived as

Q:

Has ILCA had to adjust its perceptions as a result of observing fodder
banks under pastoralist management?

A:

Perceptions constantly ch-vnge In systems research. IICA did work on
tha feed value of natural herbage and crop rrsidues. Crop residues
turned out to be more valuable than we had thought. Pastoralists
therefore qu-Ite rightly did not i-ant to graze their animals on fodder
banks during the period when residues were available. Selective grazing
was advocated by ILCA, but the severity of malnutrition in ,tstoral
herds had been underestimated. Although ILCA considered this
uneconoic, pastoralists preferred to graze their whole herds on
fodder banks, and in fact the banks can be paid for in terms of saved

does not appear to affect regeneration of the bank.
feel their animIals are in good condition, and are being
starvation and death. Overstocking is therefore not
a serious problem.
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animals.

IfE

advised grazing during the evening, but pastoralists

refused this, preferring to graze the banks early in the morning, as
this fits in better with their social system. As far as possible
fodder banks should be preserved until the end of the dry season. This
is when they have their greatest value. Once an innovation is handed
over the producers themselves teach the FSR team. The role of the FSR
team is then to observe and adjust their recommndations accordingly.

E. Taylor-Ptwell and H. Suleiman.

Extension implementation of 11CA

interventions: Dry-season cow
supplementation and fodder banks

S:

FAD field programmes can help transfer technology. The Animal Health
and Productivity Division regans ILCA's Nigerian programs as very
important. FAO has a programme to deliver support to crop and livestock
production in the subhumid and humid zones. This program is now
entering the field-level stage. The prcgramme has already enjoyed the
support of ICA and IITA. The need for support will be greater in the
future. Programme activities are limited by a shortage of ALUnds, but
the situation is n4 improving. The Italian Goverment has helped
establish a unit in Ouagadougou and will assist in project
implementation. The programm covers seven countries. There is a
regional project with still wider coverage to prmoste the selection and
multiplication of trypanotolerant cattle. UNDP has a 5-person project
to assist grazing reserves. This supports the national NLRJ and FID
progrwaes, and is closely concerned with pastoral settlement. There
are resources for addressing the problem of streptothrlchosis; US$
400,000 IR available to assist natioral research, and there is
provision for the training of field staff. There is a need for the
programme to operate closely with ILCA and NAPRI, bet this will depend
on support and the continuation of the ILCA programre.

Q:

Fencing is a wajor cost item.

Is it really necessary; are there any

fodder banks without fencing? Don't pestoralists knowq ho'd to handle
animals, and can they not corral without using a fence?
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A:

The nomadic Bororo who enter the area daring the dry season do not know
about areas of restricted grazing. Fences are needed for this reason.
Sane farmers (as opposed to pastoralists) h1±ve said they would not need
fencing as everyone recognized their land. It remains to be seen
whether they are right.

M. S. KaIlah.
Q:

The future of livestock systems research in Nigeria

It is commendable that aerial surveys are being included in the ISR
work at NAPRI. In other survey work contact between air and ground
groups has been poor. How is the team approaching the integration of
aerial survey data into field research?

A:

They arc ',aready integrated. Aerial survey is a good tool for gaining
an overview of a huge area.
Its principal ain is to provide
information that will target ground surveys. The latter answer the
questions that cannot be covered from the air. Ground teams go in on
the basis of data fran the air. Teir answers are fed back into the
aerial suivey work.

Q:

Aerial survey is relevant to the diagnostic phase of LSR, which should
be carried out as quickly and cheaply as possible. Is it too
expensive, and if not, does it have a role beyond this phase?

A:

Aerial survey can also be useful at the extension phase. It is not
expensive, given its speed and the information it yields. It is
comlementary to ground reconnaissance. The money saved by not doing
aerial surveys could be invested instead in large teams of people for
ground work. But costs for a large area are bound to be much higher if
ground teams alone are relied on.

S:

Aerial survey comes in at the descriptive lhase, not the diagnostic
phase, which is later on in the tSR process.
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Q:

Why is aerial survey used more in livestock system research than in
farming systems research?

A:

There are differences between ISR and FR. It is much easier to get a
large representative sample in ISR. Livestock are mobile and take up
more space. Aerial surveys thus have a special advantage in iSR; they
can be carried out twice a year, covering large areas and large herds.
Satellite imagery can also be brought in. Cattle can bs placed by grid
reference, giving the baseline position, before interventions. For
example,

work is being done in Lafia, -where herds are not easily
accessible. Sterile male tsetse flies are being released there as a
tsetse control measure and aerial survey is being used to study cattle
distribution before and after the release programme.
Q:

Can aerial survey be used in determining natural vegetation cover?

A:

Remote sensing can be used to obtain a natural vegetation index (NVI),
indicating the extent of natural vegetation.

R. von Kaufmann.

The expected irpact and future of the IWCA Subhumid Zone
Programme.

S:

There are feeds other than cottonseed cake to try;

for example,

molasses - urea.
A:

All possible sources of feed should be exploited but even then there
will not be enough to meet more than a part of the needs of livestock in
Nigeria. Forage legumes, especially if they are beneficial to
cropping,
provide the best prospect for providing sufficient
supplementary feed.

S:

Saving calves through supplementary feeding keeps cows milking and in a
state of lactational anoestrus, and therefore extends calving
intervals.
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S:

bMltiplication

of promising forage
conurrently with screening, not after.

varieties

should be done
If left until after, the whole

process takes 12 to 20 years.
S:

Good quality work has been done ard both parties to the research have
confidence in it.
The carry-over effect frcm international to
national researchi is very evideirt, and free fron the normal
bureaucratic entanglements. Each partner rast further study how to
fit into the overall research mheme of the country and the region.
The approach adopted should model itself on that of fRRI. The Chinese
and Nepalese national services nee themselves as an integral part of
international rice research, of which =
is the cetral point.
Building a capacity with a cut-off point - "national programmes take it
frcm here" - is an approach that is unlikely to work.

S:

All the same, more work could have been contracted out to NAPRI. The
two institutes should work together, both on the
-msearchstation and
outside it.
Much more cooperation should have taken place in the past.
What about the future?

R:

ILCA has no mandate to be a technical assistance agency. Besides,
there is no guarantee of continued support for the Subhumid Zones
Programme frCM ILCA headquarters. Since the future can not be
predicted, it remains for the host country to pick u the ball and rul
with it.

There has to be a point at which national research takes
ovc-. However, very few institutes are based in the subhumid zone, and
in ary care no institutes in Nigeria have Ands to take Un new work.

ILCA had in the past to do a certain amunt of omaonent research by
itself; in any case, IfLA didn't know what it wanted wIPRI to do on its
behalf, because of a lack of clarity over appropriate research
directions and priorities. In the caning years, NAPRI must see what it
can do. For a start, it can participate in the testing of new forage
varieties. More coponent research can be done cooperatively.
S:

The problems of the farmer have still not keen addressed on a wide
enough scale. The farmer provides 95% of what Nigerians eat, yet his
links with the rest of the community are poor. Extension services are
deficient or lacking altogether, while scientists live in an ivory
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tower and are more concerned with their Ph. Ds than with helping the
farmers.

Wind-up session
S:

Research on crossbreeding is too timid. Ths present policy on
crossbred dairy production is not successful. 7heiv is a lack of
farer acceptance of the crossbred enterprise. Breeds other than
temparate breeds are needed for crossbreeding. i.adia, parts of which
have similar envi.orments to same areas of Nigeria, should be regarded
as a potential source. East African zebu types may also be suitable.

S: At existing technical levels no crosbreds will perform well.
Crossbred dairy production is for sohisticated farmers only. Under
harsh conditions in remote rural areas away fram veterJiary services,
crossbred production should not be attempted because the farmnr will be
the loser.
S:

There are many institutional is.ues, and many politically sensitive
ones. IICA's Livestock Policy Unit compares policies in broad terms
between countries, but more detailed studies by national institutes are
needed. One example of the kind of study the unit does is on the
effects of dairy imports on domestic production. Nigeria is one of the
countries involved in this study. National institutes should do
detailed studies of specific issues, while ILCA studies policies
betwe n countries.

S: Mich progress has been made since the first symposium of 1979. It is
disappointing that the present meeting has not been cpen to a wider
audience; after listening to the presentations and considering the
results, one's regrets are even greater! Other African oountries
should have been invited. The papers should be distributed in French
as well as in English.
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S:

he leume wowrk involved the stul1 not of soil structure &lone but of
alI soil properties. The word 'structure' shoild be dchared to
'behavicur' or 'Cnges'.

S:

A iet of herds pass throgh the farming areas; scme endanger fodder
banks and msulies of crop residues. The idea that herds should stick
to recognized corridors is not a new me. In fact to ss extent it is
already implemented in the traditional system - herds passing through
Abet have traditional, re-mndzed rautes. They follmw particular
lines, occasionally 'ireering off to a camp. If a farmer plants along a
route he wil lose his crop.

S:

In Burkina Faso there are cement markers that the government forces
herdsmen to follow. This is effective; herdsmen do not. stay, but
quickly pass over the border into Ivory Coast. However, the efforts of
the qoverrmnt now are to settle these animals. They are thflrdn M of
grazing reserves, but are less far advanced than Nigeria.

S:

Mio is the audience for these papers? Many statements are as useful to
the administrator as they are tp the scientist.

S: As regads the use of feing, this has been opposed by IEtA because of
the expense and corspicauusness. The cventional wisdum is that
arable oumunities will rot allow pastoralists to fence lest it confer
some degree of title to the enclosed land. However, due to the system
of omumal grazing, the stylo is constantly grazed and never properly
established without the protection of a feme.
S:

There might be se value in stuying fodder production in the south,
and finding ways of transport!j the feed northwards.

R:

IlCA's Humid Zones Programe deals with the south.

S:

The symposium has been an event of national significance, covered by
national media.
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Peport of the Subccamittee on
Resolutions and Recimmdations

Members:

G.I.0. Abalu

hairnan

A.A. Ademosun

J.0. Akinola
S. Olutogun
A.N. Ema
A. Barau
H.R. Chheda
P.N. de leeuw

The committee deliberated on the presentatiors

and discussions of the

symposium, and its rexximrdations follow below.
Livestock development in Nigeria is an important and critical aspect of the
nation's overall econcnic develoment. Significant and widespread
developwmnt in the livestock sector, which is presently dominated by
traditional livestock producers, car. only come about through the
introdiction of innovations which are adoptable by and acceptable to them.
The subhumid zone of Nigeria has considerable potential for increasing
livestock production in the country, as it has the capacity to support
increased livestock numbers as well as improved productivity per animal.
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Livest ck systems research (SR1 appears to hold considerable pm.nise in
generating interventions relevant to the condition-- and circumstances in
which the majority of IivestcJc fanner operate. ILCA' s research efforts,
together with those of MARI. to develop and test such interventions and
assist in their disseLnation to Livestock producers in the subhumid zone
of Nigeria, are necessary to the ongoing search for effective uays of
incleasing their production and improving upon their welfare. These
efforts are commndable.
In the light of the above and the proceedings of the symposium, the
ccumnttee makes the following specific reccmrnndations:
1. Dissnination of research results
The systems approach to livestock research is incmplete and ineffective
unless there is an established plan and framework for channelling
prospective intervention, throg extension systems into rural develojrnt
progranmmes.
In this regard, there is a need for continuous feedback between the
activities of I!TLA, NAMI, national universities, extension agencies,
deve.lopent programmes, farmers and other institutions involved in
livestock research, production and dissemination.

2.

Institutional support

It is important for agricultural administrators in the country to accept
the fact that interventions designed for the develomnent of the livestock
sector will be neither successful nor effective, even if they are
acceptable to livestock farmers, unless the necessary jnputs and support
services are also made available at the right time, in the right quantities
and in the right place.
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3.

Disease control

There is a need to carry out exploratory research designed to identify
traditional perceptx.,r.s of animal diseases and the various traditional
treatments being utilized by livestock fanw-rs for their eradication. In
this regard, the potential of traditional treatments for effective animal
disease control should continue to receive attention.
With regard to research on animal health, it should be remembered that
parasitic diseases, as well as nutrition-related diseases, are intricately
associatc-i with the adoption of interventions by traditional livestock
farmers. Research efforts should therefore continue to be directed at the
develcPmnt of interventions wich can effectively aocmmcdate these as
well as other animal health problems.

4. Introduction of crossbreds
Considerable caution is required before introducing gezplas
that
traditional methods of livestock production may be incapable of sustaining,
thereby losing thn confidence of livestock farmers in further
interventions.

5.

Integration of crop and livestock production

Conflicts in the relationships between livestock and crop farmers have
constituted and will continue to constitute a very serious constraint in
any effort to integrate livestock and crop production. It is therefore
imperative that measures are taken to remove these conflicts. These
measures should include, but would not necessarily be limited to, the
following:

1.

Research efforts aimed at monitoring and evaluating the nature
of the evolving relationships.
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2. Exploration of the possibilities of establishing well defined
grazl- corridors for migrating pastoralists.
3. In the long term, it is desirable for livestock producers to
settle. However, when settling in one place they need an
envirament mducive to livestock production. Quite often
govenment investmaent is needed to create this environment.
In any case, access and secure title to land as well as other
social services are important prerequisites for permanent
settlevent. There is therefore a need for livestock farmers
to be made aware of their rights under the existing Land Use
Decree, and to be assisted in exercising these rights.

6. Feed resources

The idea of fodder banks holds considerable promise. Research on further
developent and refinement should continue, along with research on the
possibilities of developing feed gardens. However, there is a need to
ensure that adapted legume seed supplies are readily available. This means
that a system for providing adequate quantities of both legume and other
forage seeds should be evolved. Possibilities include national seed
companies, commrcial seed companies, cooperative seed multiplication
arrdngements, etc.
In addition to the fodder bank concept, research should continue on
improving the feeding value of crop residues and their utilization.
Funthermore, since native grazing lands in which grasses predkalnate
constitute the basic feed source for livestock for most of the year, these
grazing lands need to be closely monitored in terms of their vegetation and
soil structure. Research efforts should also be directed towards
developing interventions aired at maintaining and/or improving them.
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7. Scope of research

IlCA is currently concentrating its research efforts on developing and
testing only those interventions that can succeed within existing
institutional limitations, i.e. the existing extension set-up, government
policy constraints, input delivety system, etc. Given IICA's mandate and
structure, this limited scope is understandable. Hmwever, since the
systems approach to research requires a systematic approach to all the
important constraints operating in farming systems
(including
institutiDnal ones) there is a need, within realistic limits, for IICA's
research efforts to explore interventions which will succeed provided they
are acompanied by appropriate institutional changes.
ILCA needs the assistance and cooperation of NAPRI and other research
centres in the country in this and other regards. For example, ITCA's
diagnostic research has and will continue to indicate lines of relevant
research which need to be pursued. Some of these, particularly the more
ecademic and politically sensitive ones, can be more effectively
in stigated by researchers and postgraduate students in the coimtry's
research institutes ard universities. The cost-effectiveness of this
approach is quite obvious.
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